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I' "No man ever left behind him a 
character mot'e venerated than G. 
Wythe. h1s vlrtue '~'aa of the purest 
tint; his integrity inflexible, end 
hls Justice exact; of warm patriotism, 
and, devoted. as he Was to 11berty, and 
the natura.l and equal rights of men, 
he mlght truly be ca .. lled the Ca..to of 
his country .. '1iTi thout the avarlce 0 f the 
Roman; for a more disinterested person 
never lived .• " 

i 
: 

~ Thomas Jefferson. 
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. ; PREFACE 

The story of the reseArch by which e, his torice .. l study 

,wos pursued and produced 1.13 often more captivat.1ng then the 

written product of the lnvestigatlon. It mi g.,.'1t , perhaps be 
, 

deemed. so of thl s trea.tlse, ~re.r:e I to rels. te step by step 

half the recollections of the more pleasant, humorous, acci;.. 

dental, and mit'eculou8 episodes which I have experienced in 

this effort to disoover' El.nd piece together the events of the 

f'irst fifty years in the Ii.fe of George :7:vthe (1726-1806). 

This d.1ssertAtlon had a remote and unwitting orisin siX 

full years abo. In the snring of 1931 r:~r. Frank L. Jones, of 

Ne"',York City, Vice-President of the Eouita.ble Life ASGurence 

Society, sponsored among Hampden-Sydney College stud.en ts lm 

essay contest 04 Wythe. During the course of preper1ng j;:or , 
. ... 

that competit.1on a r8 .. ther puerilep8'Oer, Which conte.ined not 

a slnt;le originol fact or thought, it occurred to me thpt 

George Wythe had as bood a claim a.s fmy of hi s contemoore-

1"1es in the gol den aGe of Virginia leAders.hip to the title 
< 

of the IIForgotten r!.antl. Tha.t idea r- liself l.ittle more 
. ' 

original tha.n the resee.reh '~'hich Wes its 'spawnlnr;-grounC1. -

has undergone no mate:r.1el tlnendment desolte 1ts more recent 

subj ect ion to crt tica1 cbmljar~ .. ti ve exami.na tion. I still be

lieve the thought centered upon Wythe by his score of bio

graphical h0r.1111sts tlnd by the public to be far from commen

surate V.rith the nob1~1 ty of h1.s charpcter ano. the value of 



h1.s contributions to Anerican l.nstitut.ions. 

The research requirements for a master's deg~ee Rnd the 

'vri~lingness of my history DrofeAsors ,at Emory University to 

sanction a more tho:rout~h explorDtlon of the subject ,orh1011 hed 

becoine my prime.ry intellectul?l interest combined to t)I'omote 

another excursion i11 the rlytbe fleld. The ts.ngible reBul t 

Was a. thesis on portions of Y;.;ythe t s influence a.s an eo .. ucetor, 

vrr1 t ten in the sprint:; of 1933 under the c3..escrl uti ve title 

"George Wythe, America 1 s First Law ProfesEor ancl the Teacher 

of J-efferson, l~ershall, ano Clay". Since that stud:-! Y/ythe 

ha.s never really been relegated to the back of my mind, 

thou[;,h other a.cademic hurdles and verious emuloyments which 

~ere professionally and financially ~elcome necessarl1y

forestalled undivided attention to him during all but about 

ten months of the past four years .. 

I~y oriGinal intention for the present puroose "TAS to 

revie"r the entire el.ghty years of CeorLe '/;ftthe's life, (met 

the reseRrch was planned anG. carri.ed out accordln€>ly. When 

l.t had been practically. completed, ho'~rever, i.t became evident 

that I woulc1 Buffer from a compls.int rare among stud.ents 0 f 

Wythe -- a euperabundence of materials. I had A.ccumulB.ted. 

more information than I coula. report sat isfactorily ,\:,·i thin 
... 

the allotted time. The alternative of condensation seened sa 

inadvisable and. valueless t3 s lt \"a9 unt3ttre.ct ive. Faced, 

therefOl:'e t ',-Ti th an lnsurmountable imDe.sse "\"h1c"l1 ''''a8 at once 

my despair a.nd my joy, I determined to maJce this tref1,tise 

only en unfi,nlshed blography. 



It ls, therefore, a portrayal of the first fifty years in 

the eereer of George Wythe. 'iHthi.nthat scop,e the story i6 

virtually all-inclusi.ve. 1: em avrare of hav.1ng deliberately 

omi tted only one Bvnilable fact of the,t perio~ about him. ~ 

I have gathered ,in sce.,ttered places a surpr1.sinr,ly lerge 

collection of his correspondence Bnd private papers, 

eggregating somevrha t more than eighty items. Everyone of 

these wh.1ch ,concerns hls helf century of alle&i8.nce to Enc1enc 

is here.1.n reprouucec1, An overt'rhelming me, jori ty of them for 

the first time. Nevertheless, des'6ite the ne'" lights which 

they throw UDon the MAn, I have found myself so dependent 

upon the testimony of other "'itnesses that \7ythe is to be 

seen in these UPb€S more n,s he seemed, to others than as he 

appeared to himself. 

, The complete biography l'emains something leos than hplf

told. By meaSurement 1,n bulk, approximately forty per cent' 

of my notes have been utU.lzed,. More information 1s at hand 

to depict Wythe' e career as e. progressive American republican 

in his last thlrty years'then ca.n be mustered to chronicle 

his role as a loyal Briton ,in the half centurY ending in 

1775; and" as one '''ould nA. turally suppos e, the events of the 

l.atter hFtlf of his s1.x decades in the public eye exceeo. in 

s .1f:,n:lficance those of the earlier half. The crov:rning a.spects 

of hls services reeched the1.r cli,maxes after 1775. At thet 

date he stood UDon the thresh01d of h1s h.1ghest attainments 

in ?olitics and statecraft; his deve~opment as a pioneering 

teacher Was yet to reAch its zenith in h:is law classes at 



, , 

_ W1.11iElm ancl rr.Dry Collebe; pnd his lon£, ju(Uciel <'1utics hAd. 

not even be£:;un. In only one reepect is this stuC1~r not I:lerely 

parti.al. Wythe's entlre experience D~ D.n Attorney FIt la,rr 

falls mithin my c~~onolos1cal boundaries. 

I hODe B.t some inc1e:fin1.te time in the future, if unpre-

cJ.icta.hle d !rcumetFlnces permi t, to revise this oresentation 

of the -morn of Wythe's life end to contlnue the narrAti.ve 

throuGh h1s noon ~n(;. t mll1ght. 

Someone hes remB~ted ~lttily that the nreface affords an 

author ~he opportun.1 t~r to v'ri te thA first book ravie'" of: his 
1 

"'ork.. I el0 not t'11sh to avo.l1 myself of this oX'eroga.ti.ve on 

a comprehensive 8C8 .. 10. HO"'ever, I co think it oertinent to 

observe thpt I believe the chief me~it of this study is its 

thoroul,hness in refuting the ilwccurAcies and. misinterprets .... 

tions of others and in presentinb e much more detailed 

account than they. For the sn~r·e of comparison it may be 

mentioned that the 1011[)est pre.Mlous hi9grephy of Wythe 

devoted only eleven,urlnted DaGes ~o this portion of his 

life. r:y absorption in ':")roblerlS of errrmgement Hno crltic1sm 

serves, to some extent, 88 its o"'n aDology for the uneven 

rendabili ty of my \"'1'1 tine; l.ttera.ry gopIs tn s .. (Ussertetion 

enc1 in e. published Lif~ a.re naturelly and necessarily 

different. 

The f1.rst two 01 v.1.81011S of my bibliogre:phy lis t r.la.t~rials 

of vf!lue in problng the '''ho1.e of Wythe I slife; .1 ts . reMc'.i.nine:; 

sections are e ca.taloGue of only those sources ~~ich rere 

used in the ~resent connection. 



Acknowledgments to th08C "'ho h"we sie.;nAl1y £l.1.ded ne in 

one "ray or EJ.nother arc 'Oromptecl by d .. ncere Gra.ti tuc'te. For 

the benef1.ts of (1lscussion 8n(1 encouregenent I em inclebtef. 

part1.cu1arly to four of the six living authors of 'Oub11 shed. 

b ~.ogi'eDhlce..1 s}t;etchcs of Wythe: Dr. S. C. ~:i tche11, Profes sor 

of History in the University of Richmond; Dr. D. R. Anderson, 

Presld.ent of Yfesleyan College: Dr. Theodore S. Cox, Dean of 

the Marshall-Wythe School of Government ano. Ci t).zenshiu in 

t7ill1am flnd Mer:r College; end. Err .. Allan D. Jones, of the 

Newport Ne'l.'Ts bar. r!r. OFlcFlr 1... S~e~:rn1E'lke, of the Richmond 

bar, ,·rho hF.!.s delved deeply in Wythe lore '''1ithout 'Oubli.shin6 

hiS find1ngs, eave me sirnl1nrly the advantages of his 

conversation. I am indebted to ~rs. Geo~ge Bryan, of 

Richmond, feir a cooy of the adC1.ress me.de by her husband. at 

the cornerstone ceremonie 9 o.f the 11ythe school building in 

thBt city, Dr. W. A. R. Goocl"rin, rector of the Bruton ?EI.ri.sh 

Church in WilliAmsburg, fAther of the restoration first of 

the Wythe House there, then of f~11 Vii111amsburg, '·'8.S an 

invaluable counselor'. !~r$. George P. Coleman, of Willi~H:lS

burG, grAciously gAve me Rccess to her extensive mRnuscripts 

of the Tucker family. ~~r. D8.v16 J .~!.E\Ys, of the Richnond. 

bar, shared. with me e, fe'" items from his lerge collection of 

materials on Edmund Pendleton [lnd John Teylor of Caroline .. 

Among custodiAns of public de'Oositoraes lam obligatef for 

various favors e8'Oec1811y to llrs. Helen Bullock, Archivist, 

Department of Research and. Education, Coloni8 . .1 '."fillipJ:lsburg, 

Inc.; Dr •. E. G. Swem, Librarian of William 8,nd ].~ary Col18£>e; 



Dr. Julian I'. Boyd., of the Penneyl vania Hi.s toricHl Society; 

r~r. Wllmer 1. Hall, Llbraria.n of the Virci.nla St8 .. te Library; 

Dr. ~.~ax F(lrrand, Director of Rese~H'ch, Henry E. Hunt ington 

Library and Art Gallery; end r~. Harry Clemons, Librarian of 

the University of Vlrglnie. The Rosenbach Co., through 

Dr. A. s. r/. Rosenbach in the new York offlce a.nc1 r .. ::r. Percy 

E. Lawler in its Phl.ladelphia office, permitte(1. me to 

trAnscribe the Wythe letters end documents in its possession; 

B.nd the Thomas F. HacUgan Co., throuLh ~~rs. f':adlga.n in the 

Nevr York office, granted leave to refer to one of its 

d.ocuments "'hlch contained. Wythe IS autograph. Dr. \1. A. 

rontgomery, Professor of Letin in the University of Vlrglnia, 

rendered help ln the translation of the non-legal Latin 

quotations. To Hr. Fran]\: L. Jone s, Prof. Freeman H. Hart, 

of Hampden-Sydney College, a .. nc1 ~,.!r. John L. Bruner, of the 

Richmond News Leader; ! Mve been conetantlygrateful in my 

"'o:r]1'.: on Wythe for an interest "r.hlch six yeArs has not 

decreFlsed. Finally, I have many reasons to value the 

occasional gU:ldrmce of Dr. T. P. Abernethy, under ",hose 

direction I have rna de this study. To it each of these 

frlends has made some un1.aue and appreciate'c1 contrlbution. 

W. Edvlin Hemphill 



ORIn·INS OF A OHAJ1AC'lj:n: ARISTOCRATIC AHD 

§.~_"L~n..tf,l+eJ!:~11 .~ll.tury: M_~~htan 

SOi'Je six. or ei.(~ht 1.1iles fror,1 the bir'thplace of George 

Wythe there occurred. on the last day of April, in tIl e year 

1607~tl1.e first peacefu.l lileetina between aboriGinal inha'bi

tan"es of :North Araerica and permanent settlers of "ehe race 

which gradually dispossessed 'them .. 

Anchors were dropped that day from the EEJ_al1 Q.Q.ll..sta,nt" 

the GoQ..<Lsj2eed, D.nd the pif?.£Q.v~..a, in wajcers 'Which their pas .. 

sengers ncu:led, 'wi th Grateful and picturesque r"ptness. Cape 

Comfort. Capta~i.n .Tohn STili th, CaptB.in George :Percy, and their 

fellows of "ehe exploring party which vms sent ashore were 

conClucted a short distance inland and given a frieno.ly recep" 

tion in an Indian vi~,lat~e of eighteen wigv/ams known as Ke-

cough'tan. meaning "eres,t town ll • Perhaps this name was not aa 

paradoxical as it seems, for legend has it that the populous 

Kecoughtans had been all lHlt exterminated not many yee,rs be ... 

fore the arrival of the "palefaces 'i by S01.1e of the more west ... 

ern tri'bes of the Powhatan Confederacy, who nisunderstood a 

prophecy that their conquerors would come frOj';l the ee.st and 

took precautions with characteristic directness to eli::1.ina J\je 

the liloat eastern luenace which they could find. 

The search for a sui'table location for the pro~osed Eng .. 

lish colony, it would seem .to those who Were not handicapped 
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bJ.l'the sattlers t inability to foresee the future, might well 

have ended at Kecoughtan's "Strawberry Bank", 'the fertil.e 

area adj oining Cape Comfort, between Hampton River and Mill 

Creek, whose few amicable natives found it quite easy to se

cure wild an~ domestic foods in bountiful quahtities from 

nearby corn fields, forests, and. waters. However, probably 

in fear of hostile raids by Spanish vessels (a. threat which 

never materialized). the expedition pressed up the James 

River to a.n unhealthy and unproductive morass whioh it "named 
. 

Jamestown, an island affording little better protection from 

Spaniards and Indians to counterbalance the great advantage 

of Kecoughtan as a salubrious and f::r;ui tful site. Thus during 

the next three years Kecoughtan served the cause of British' 

coloniza'tion chiefly as a pla.ce at which Ca.ptain John Smith 

and others travelling to and fro in the James could stop over 

, for lodging and feasting. During the summer of 1610 the 

Kecoughtans were driven away forever from the locality in 

mysterious reprisal for the murder of a white man by members 

of another tribe, and some of the colonists moved in from 

later depopulated Jamestown -- on which fact the present city 

of He.mpton bases its Claim to be the oldest continuous English .... 

spea.king settlement in the New World. l 

\\Then in 1619 the western hemis,pherefs first legislative 

assembly convened, Kecoughtan wn.s the only plantation in 

---- ,------------------_.----, 
1. Lyon G. Tyler, Histor;z, of Hampton and Elizabeth City 

Count;'l, V:irg...i.niq., 5-17; ··Marion L • Sta."rkey , The 'FTiSt 
;I?l8.ntat,ion: ~ fIistor;y: of Hampton £Wi Elizabeth City 
pounty, Virginia, ~-~, 7-9. 
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Virginia which stii,l retained its pagan cnd lacked a Bri tish 

:mame. Some of i,ta people, according to f'.n old chronicle, "in 

pious frt'.me of mind, tooktl spite r-t Kecoughtan name and snid 

a nt\me so heathetl. should not be for n people so pious as 

we ••• ," Thus the first General Assembly made this the subj ect 

of the sixth petition which it sent beck to Englnnd; in the 

words of the chronicler, "they l'Jl<;"..de their grudges 1;0 old King 

~ruaes, nnd so the King a new name found,. for this fine section 
• 

~nd nIl nround". l 1n honor of Princess Elizabeth, dnughter of 

Jnmes !, rEI. ther than of the late Q,uoen Eliza.beth, the ee.s'tern 

end of the pcninsulr. between the .Tames und York rivers W8.S 

henc eforth known as E1 i~mb eth 01 ty, while the former Ilgrel:'. t 

. town" of the Kecoughtnns and its neighboring wc.ters derived 

Inter from Henry Wriothesley, En,r1 of southnmpton, the names 

2 H~mpton,. Hampton River, [',nd Hnmpton Ror-..ds. But "Kecoughto.n lt 

survi'ved in 10cn1 usage nnd vnrious misspellings for at least 

C'~ century, c.nd even ns l.nte ns 1700 this reminder of a. pre ... 

Bri tish ern crept oect'..slonr..11y into the officie.1 pl.'.pers. 3 

In the origin01 divisIon of the colony into shires or 

counties Ellz['.beth 01 ty was recognized ns one of Virg:ird.ttY's 

~-"~~-'.-'---".--..... '-...... '---.---'-"---------"'---------
1. Q,uoted 1.n Tyler, History: 2.f... !in}uRto,n, 7. 

2. Princess Elizabeth (d. 1662) wns Q,ucen of Bohemia, had 
married p.n Elector of Pnlp.'tine, end beenme the 1I1<'j, ternc.1. 
grandmother of 'the ·'Elector of lfnnover who succeeded in the 
next century to 'the English throne c.s George I; Oharlas M. 
Long, Vir&i..nJJl ,Countl l\frlFlQQ! Two Hupdrcd ~ §£yenty :Years 
of Virginic. History, 32-34. The Enrl of Southc.mpton ~>S 
Presi.dent of the Virginin Oompn.ny of London, 1620-1625: 
Tyler, His'tor;l .9.!. Hampton, 14. . 

3. J['..coh Heffelfinger, Kccoughto.n ill ['..nd ~, ..Q.!. Three 
Hundred Years ~~ Elizcbeth Oit~ Parisr. 9. 
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eight g-overnmcntn.l units. As i.f it hn.d not c..1rendy sufficient 

clnims to priority, during the following ycnr, 1634/5,1 Bcn

jnmin SynlS endowed the f.irst educntion~l institution in the 

New World, ~nd in 1638 Thonk"'l.s Enton in r. somewho.t similc.r 

bencfv.ction surpl'.sscd SYl11S ~ phi,lunthropy. Through the Syrns 

Froe School ~nd the ~"'\.ton Charity $chool, whose doors were 

open for m...1.ny a decr.de, Elizebeth Oi ty antedated slightly the 

notnbl.e 1ege.cy of John Hnrvnrd. 2 

The stendy influx of immigrnnts into the oounty in ... 

crensed .i ts populn.tion before the clos~ of the scY(mteenth 

century to nbout 800 people. Among them, fostered by r.n 

iden1 loon'tion nnd by the best m.':\ri time fnci1i tics then v.vr:.i1 ... 

c.ble, f'.. flourishing commerci.r,l life devoloped in conjuncti.on 
-,,'----- '. ,-,_._._--,_ .... _-,-_._--_ .. _-_.",.......-.,-,._-_._--, 

1. Until the British ndoption in 1752 of tho Gregorio..n o[;' .. lon
dr.\r, f.1. revi.sion of the less c..ccurc..te Ju1inrl cl'..lcndnr, tho 
neW' yenr begrm nmong English peoples lnte in M,'"'..rch. Thus, 
nccording to present rocl{oning, Fcbru<1.ry 12, 1634, '\'1m. S 
actuD,11y in the yet'.,r 1635. Tho generally current prc.ctice 
of m.'l.king a double notation of years in the overlapping I 

period C~..!.1l.1 M'1rch 1, 1750/1) - :in preference to the more 
ant:iquated method of signifyi.ng Old Style dates as March 1, 
1750 (0. S.) - has been adopted. throughou t these pages. 

2. Tyler, H~~r..;y: of HSlnpton, 22-23; starkey, First E,.b'1.nta
tion, 13. Governor William Berkeley, Virgini.a's counter
part of Charles II, was evidently quito ill-informed in one 
respect when he made hi s oft-quoted report in 1671. II:But, 
I thank God Ql..2..r.9. ~ l1Q. ~ school~ nor rintinr.: [in 
thiE~ colonyj and I hope we shall not have [them these hun
dred years; for learping has brought disobedience, and 
heresy, and sccts :i.nto tho world, and ,J2rinting has divulged, 
them, and libels against 'the best government. God keep us 
from both!": William Waller Hening, edt 1.h.§. Statutes at 
Large; being f:. .Q.Q].lcctio~ .Q.[ m .:lliQ Law~ .Qf Virginia ~, 
II, 517. Here, as alwa.ys in later pages, the italics are 
in the orig:inal. This COllection v/ill horeo.fter be cited 
ns Hening, sto.tu~. 



with the profitable culture of 'their abunde.nt crops.1 
, 

I 

Both phases of the county's economic life Vlere repre-

sented among the ancestors of George Wythe -- the agricul

tural by his:father's people, the lTlD.ritime by his mother's 

side of the family. 

The j'lX~ 

5 

George Wythe's paternal ancestors seem to have held a 

recognized poal t:ion among the nristocrr..cy of ElizC'.beth City 

County.: Practically nothing is known on this side of the 

Atla.nt:ic of their Engllsh background, but the Wythcs could 

hr.rdly have represen.ted the tYI)e of colonist typified by 

'ilillir..m Worlich, who entered the county as o.n indentured 

servant but rose to one of its scats in the House of Bur-

gesses and became the progenitor of one of its most honorable 

families.2. I],'he one scrap of inforrlk'"'..tion which is available 

to controvert the possibility of n lowly Wythe family status 

in British society is the fl".c·t thnt George Wythe used a boo~: 

plate benring n hcrC:'1.1dic cor.t-of-c.rms - usunlly until the 

-----~--... -,----.. "'---,------.-------------
1. This estimt>~te is indicated by the census of 365 tithe.ble 

persons there in 1693 and of 410 in 1698 (tithnblos in
cluded white men between the t:.gcs of 16 and 60 and £'.1.1 
Negro men and womon): St£'.rkey, First Plc.ntatio,n, 17. In 
1714 the nUl1iber of tithnblesh.r'.d risen to 610: Vi,rgil!.E 
Magazine .of. (Iistor;y and Bior;rn:ph;y, II, 4. The 1ntter 
source will hcrer.fter be citedns Virginia Historicnl 
Mo.gczillQ., Two years lctcr a traveller reported thn.t 
Rumpton, whose brisk business mn.de it the center of the 
colony's trade, consisted of about 100 houses: Tyler, 
Histor;y ,of HaPl:ptol1, 31. .. 

-C). 2. Starkey, First Plante. tion, 11. 
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.;\mari.can Revoltrtion a reli.able hint of r.;entili ty.l 

The original Wythe i~nigrant, great~grandfathcr of 

G00rge in a direct 1i.no of succession,2 was ThOlnas Wythe, 

whom for clarity's sake, since his sons fol' three generations 

also bore that name, i"1i :i.s perhaps best to call Thorn.as the 

First. He moved into Elizabeth City County in or a fow years 

before 1680,3 probably after Bacon's Rebellion, the revolt 

in Virginia which preceded tho American Revolution by exactly 

a century. He acq~ired a considerable acreage near tho north

ern side of tho poninsula. beside Back River and ostablished 

there the family estate known as ItChcstervillo".4 

-----,,--- ... ----'.---..... ,.--...... ~-..,...,~-,-.--"' ..... --.....,.---. -"'-------
1. The ~LQE England Hi storic..§1. .?Jld Genealogical Register, XLI, 

297; Vir..e;1-nia tI . .L~toric21 ~ra£azine, X.IV, v:L.i; William and 
Mary: College ,q,u8,rtorl~ Histor~ Magazine (1st sorieS"'r," 
I, 112, 120. 'l'he last of those sources will hereafter be 
oi ted as William and Me,r;t: Collog,e '1uarterl:i' 

2. A London bricklayer by tho name of Simon \Vi the. who was 
probably not .kin to 1;he Eliznbcth City Wythcs, entered 
Virgini.a in 1623; and a :lfrancis Wythe, also probably not 
related, resided somowhere in tho co1ony in the 1670's: 
H. R. lvIoIlwa inc, cd., ]\fin1:l~o§. of the Counc~l gmd Ge~al 
.Q.ourt of pol.onJ-.. Q.l Virg~!l~'£' 16.22-163~~, 1670-1676 ..!-!..!.' 6, 
64, 2J..3, 405. In tho nei.ghboring counties of Warwick and 
Yorl{". dwelt for gonerationf.3, contemporanoous to those of 
Thomas Wythe's doscendants, a Wythe fmnily of some local 
consequence; but no ti.e of blood or v,cquaintanco is known 
to lmve cxisted l)ctweon thom: V/n,rwick. County Records~ 
York County Records; William Carter stubbs c.nd Mrs. Wil
li.mn Ce,rter Stubbs, Descendants of Mordecc..i Cooke •.• and 
Th,o!1k'l.s BQ.Q1h~; Bish-op'"\Vil1inm""1J:endo, Q;!sl Chu-iCh-CS; Min
,istQ!.§. ancl F~milie§. of, Virgin+o.., I{ 240; JYilliam .£ru! lfary 
]&~ry pOllege Qu~rt9rly (1st series), XIII, 175; Executive 
.Journals of thc Counc i.1 of Colonin.l Virginin (Photost~ts), 
April 30, 1752, UniYersi.ty of Virg:ini2. Library. 

:3. Lyon Gardiner Tyl cr, "George Wythe", in Will:i.r.m Drnper 
Lewis, cd., Gront ~ericf:Ll1 Lt:!.wyers .!..!'-!., I, 51. 

4. Actuv,lly, it is not pos:itively known thnt ThOlYk'i.$ Wythe tho 
First over owned "Chesterville", vvhich later pages will 
show to h2.ve beon tho homo of his grnndson, TholYk':.s Wythe 
the Third; but it is 1:'. ran.sone.ble assumption that this . 
:p~nntation WOoS gnined originally by the inmligrant Wythe. 
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Early recognition came to the immigrant Wythe as one o~ 

the "bost people in the communityU. l In 1680 he sat upon the 

bench of the monthly county court,2 whose members held the 

ti.tle of Justices of the peace and served as judges with 

jurisdiction over civil and crimine.l litigation. In this 

capacity, the county's highest local office, he determined 

.§2£ offlci,C? the ri.ght and the wrong of his neighbors t, petty 

disputes in the lessor magistrate's court. 3 It is of interest 

in this connoction·to montion the fact that his precedent in 

thi s respect was followed, as In tor pC1.gos will ShOVI, by every 

male inhabitant of Eliznbeth City County who bore the name of 

Wythe. Moreover, Thomns the First wns ~lmost innnediatoly 

elccted 0. burgess to represent the county in the Gener,,:'.,l 

Assembly, tt.'..kingthc usual onths of offico on June 9, 1680,4 

and receiving 200 pound.s of tobacco, tho a.pproyod currency of 

that dny, ns his logialr;tivG snlnry.5 Thomfl.s Wythe tho First, 

------,-----...........-.."--------.... _----------
2. Virginin lli:~tq£J_cD.l ~1&)vgnzine, XIV, 215. 

3. Tyler, "George Wytho", Joe. ill., 51. For o,n [l.uthoritn.tiYc 
diseussi on of tho mt.eistr['~tes t courts sec Philip Alexr..nder 
Bruce, Il].st.t!~.~'t:...~9.nnJ.:. Histor;y,: of Virgini!'. in !h9. Seventeonty1. 
Century:, I, 4'78-482; for a more eyJ1,['.ustivc study of the 
county courts seo ibid., 484-646. 

4. :1-1'. R. McIlwrd. ne, cd., ~rourrk-'1.ls 2J.~ tho Hous.Q. of J?urge~ 
of Virgil'l.in, 1659!60-.l§1..;2., 120. others of Virgi,nio, t s 
gentry who 0..1so took the 00, ths thnt d[.~y were William Byrd, 
Benjamin Hnrrison, John puge, rmd George :Mnson. 

5. ~.) 179. He served pr01)['.bly only through the first of 
the two sessions of tlk"'..t Assembly •. No knovm rot!..son can be 
assigned for the nppn.ront SUbstitution of Thonns J[l.rvis in 
his sen.t for the second session: ~., x, 122. 

\ 
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possibly then i,n lnte middle ngo, died in 1693/4; not COUl1t

iug grandchil.dren ~nd in .. lhws, he wt:'.s suI-vi ved by his wife 

Ann, to whom ho had probably been wed in Englnnd £1..nd whose 

fn.mil.y nnmc is not r..cccsBi.bly recorded, two dr'..ughters,1 nnd 

0. son Thom.n.s the Sccond. By his will he divided c.mong vnr-

ious relntiveo nnd friends n wenlth of possessions, including 

two indentured servants, nino Negro slnves J four hogshends of 

I !lSYfeet sconted tobl',cco", six silver spoons, linen nnd weD-ring 

o..ppr.rel, oroh1".rd produoe, horses c.nd cr, ttlc; but his principc.l 

bequests provided for tho ownership of his two moderctcly 

cxtonsi ve trr.cts of lnnd by Ann his wife and Thorr ... -:.s his 

grandson. 2 About l\ yc[',r and c hnlf lD.ter the widowed Ann 

m..-:.rried ThOlmc.s Uc.rwood,3 (I. ,justice of the county court. 4 
___ .... ' __ M'_'_. __ .. _"_~ __ ,_,._." __ , __ . ______ ,._,. __ .... ___ , ___________ _ 

1. The elder of theoe, possibly na.med Const[1,nce, mnrried .Tohn 
TornoI': ''Uill~nJn f}lld M'[::l::Y. pOllege 9I1.up,rt.er1y (1st series), II, 
69.; Tl1 e othor, i'/hOBO nr'..nlO Wf'..S Ann, m.['.,r1'i ed not 1<'. tor than 
1680 Wil1.i.nm Mnllory (do, 08.. 1720), son of C<'.pt. Roger J\lt.-;,l
lory of New Kent County, wllo hc..d settled in lniznboth City 

. County r'..nd i'Ve,s :i ts outstanding tob<'.cco plnnter; they hn.d 
four children, Frrme is, Willinm, I\1..':.:ry, c..nd Ann: ibid. I I, 
196 !l" II, 69; Vimini~ H~storic<'.1 Mr.gc.zino, XII, 402, 
XIV, fn5, 216, 219; Str'..rkey, First Plnntation, 26. 

2. "Chesterville" vlns nppnrcntly devi.sed to his wife, Yfith 
his son ~rhomr'..s ns residunry legateo; n sapurO-to tract of 
204 neres W8,S 'boquen thed to Thom[1,s hi s grnndson: will of' 
ThoITk'1.s Vfytho, provod 1ft;.rch 19, 1693/4, Deeds, Will.f:l, Etc., 
168.~-~t 165r , .. 166. El iznbcth Ci ty County Records. 

3. Their m<'.rringe liconso vms grnnted. September 7, 1695: Yill'" 
lic:.m £:12.<.l .M£::..ry College ~u'l.rter1y (1st f~eriGs) I II, 210; 
Vlillirt.m Armstrong Croz i er, ed., Virginia, Coun t;y Rcc ords I 
VI, 81. But her bond dc..tod Novomber 19 f'.nd recordcd on 
Noveniber 30 of thnt yoc.r, witnessed by Hn.rwood, spec..ks of 
her cs Ann Wytho: Deeds, Wills, Etc., 1689-1699, 181, 
E1iznbeth City Counfillocords. A pc..tontly inr'..ccurc.te 
mixture of those f(',ct s [',nd dC'. tos is to bo found in Vir-
ginia Histo,rj,£tt.l, Mr."gf1.z1n,g, IV, 90 n- ---

4. Tylor~ H.i-.stor;'l 0:( fInmp-ton. 27. 



It is interesting to note that her education was sc limited 

the. t she signed a legal document with the letter ItA,t as her 

1 mark. 
2 years. 

Her death followed her second marriage within a few 

9 

Thomas V/ythe the Second. grandfather of George, was born 

a.broad in 1670. 3 Like his father, he a.ttained -the position of 

a justice of the peace for the county;4 and one report has it 
.. 5 

that he served as a municipal trustee of Hampton. Through 

histhrice-marl"ied wife Ann, the Wythes became connected with 

many of the promi.nent local families. Her father, John Shep

pard, had been burgess for James City and Elizabeth City for a 

numb er of terms in the middle o.f the century, 6 and her 

brother, Baldwin Ca. 1697), wa.s a. justice of the latter county 

wi th Thomas Wythe the Fi.rst; 7 her first husband was a gentle

man who went by the rather formidable name of Q,uintilian 

-----------------.--- -------------------.----~-----------------
1. Indenture of Ann Wyth e. Novemb er 30, 1695, Deeds, Wills, 

!i£., .l§.§2-1..§.22, 181, Elizabeth City County RecordS:-·-

2. Thomas Harwood, who was himself the widower of Lydi.a, 
widow of Thoraas Chisman, died in 1700 and i'vas survived by 
a third wife, Elizabeth Ro'berts:' Fillia)n .§l:.U.9:. Mar~ College 
guarterly (1st series), II 96 n. 

~3. Tyler, "George Wythe", 1.0 0,- ill., 51. 

4. Letter of attorney of Ann Wythe Mallory, llfay 2, 1693, Deeds" 
Wills, ;Etc., ~-1699. 115, Elizabeth City County Records • 

. ',5. Dice RO,blns Anderson, "'rhe Teacher of Jefferson and Mar
shall", 1.h,Q ,Soutl1; !thantTC ~Terli7 XV '(1916),329-:-

6. Will:i:a±n arid Mar;y: College .Q.uarterl;z (1st series LXIII, 208. 

7. Tyler, fl,istor,Y.Qf. Hamptop;, 51. 
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. , tl f '} . t' 1 Gu'therl.c .• {e, ano "1er o. 'G1e JUs lces. 

Thomas the Second: became ill and died prematurely in 

1694, just a few j'ilonths after his father, but not so suddenly 

that he had not prepared agninst ll. fatal conclusion of his 

illness by rnaldng provision for the disposal of his property. 

His wi.ll transmitted to his wife and children tobacco and 

Negrocs; some money which was in England; a tUlnbler, cup, 

tankards, and spoons, all of silver; cattle ~nd horses; and 

household possessions, among which hn singled out for specific 

mention the large looking glnss which his father had brought 

to "Chestervil1e tl •
2 A fow weeks before the second marri.age 

of the widow of Tho1n1:)'s tho First, th'e more recently 'bereaved 

Ann 3hepp<.;.rd Guther i cl{c Wythe, nft or nbout 2. year of widoVI'" ;,\'JIr 

hood, ['.cccpted r..s her third husormd Rev. J"amos Wnllr'.c e, U.D., 

---.----.---,--."-..... ,.-.----.,,-.--.--~------,--"""'-------

1. Willic.m 0nd .Nt}}'.1: Collq[iQ Q..~".rte!.'lY (1st series), II, 69, 
208. T})eir 130n Vi . .11:i.f\Jl1 Gut11oricko died before 1695, <:':.nd 
their dn.uc.;htcr Elizh:bo·th li1c.".rri.ed in 1700 Ui.cholc..o Curle, 
of nnothcl' rcspoctable El:iz['..beth City fmuily: ill.£., V, 
57. Eliz['..beth Guthericke Curle must have died ere nk"..ny 
yenrs, for Curle rC1'i1'.',rried before his den.th in 1714; his 
Widow, the former Jr.nc Wi.Ison, hnd ti70 1['. ter huobE'-ndo I 

Cnpc. In..i'il08 Ricketts r'..nd Merritt Sivooney. both of 'whom 
'Were burgcsf:lCs for tho county: .1.l?1.£., DC, 125-126. 

2. Since Thomc..s tho First ho..d devised ItChestcrvillott ~o hi.m 
only r'..ftor the doc,th of hi 8 mother, ii/ho BurvL vod him I 
Thonmc tho Second ne'Ver lcgr.lly inhori ted the fc.m:t1y 
este,te, thOUGh it is presumnblc th1'."'1~ he lived on thf.'.t 
plr:.ntc..tion. To his godsons Frnncis lbllory, John T01:1e!', 
o.nd Wi.lliam Wilson he bequenthed sevcrnl Imnbs, ['..nd to his 
brother-in-lc..w John Tomer t1. hnt of which ho evidently wt:'..S 
proud: will of Thom ...... s Wythe, proved Septomber 18, 1694, 
Dqods~ Wil~, ~., l§~-~, 163-165, E1iznbeth City 
County Records. 
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of nearby IIErrol" on .Jack River, I sometime clerk of the county 

and. for twenty-one years the honored rector of Elizabeth City 

Pari.sh, who contested bitterly with his parishioners, the 

county court, an.d the coloni.al goverru:nent in occasional 

squabbles. 2 Mrs. Wallace survived until her grandson, George 

Wythe, was fourteen yoars of age and bequeathed him a small 

legacy, signing her will with her rnark in -lieu of a signature." 

Her son, Thomas Wythe, father of George Wythe and the 

last of tho line to be considored bofore a roview of tho 

10. tter' s maternal heritage, succeeded to the lnanagement of 

"Chesterville tt and of -the agricul turnl pursuits by which the 

family t s fortune vm.s maintained. 4 To the ncres which he 
-_._----_.,._----,_." ._----_. __ ._---------
1. ;g.i.lli~ and Marl CollS&.Q. gunrter1y (1st series), II, 210. ,,:~I 

By Wnl1nce (166'7-1712) she boro six; ~ddit:ional children, 
maki.ng her progeny th(:) most prol:ific ['..mone thoso of r.l1 
Georgo Wythets ancestors. Through their Ilk"..rringes George 
Wythe Wc.s more or less dist[',ntly connected with the Vb:~ll~ce, 
Arm.i.ste['.d, Westwood, .IX~ndr.idge, Roseow, .Tennings l Curle, 
l,rc:::.de I N[~y1or, M.~"':.son, [',nd Br:.l1nrd fo.milics of the eighteenth 
century: if.> id., IX, 124, 130-131, XII, 177; will of Ann 
Wnllnec, recorded February, 1740/1, '1;[il1s, ~., 1.1.ill:.-12,Qi, 
2'7, Elizr'.bcth City County ,Records. In 1711 Wo.llcce r..c
qu:irod 583 neres in JPlizt';bcth City: Crozier, cd. I Virginic. 
Count;z R.eeords, VI, 277. 

2. Heffelfingor, KecC2,1tghtilll.Q.lQ. £lld NQ,Y!, 19; H. R. McIlwc.i.nc, 
cd., Ex.-£..~utJ. v<l J"ournc.1s of .thq .9..9..11Psi.+- of Co1oD.iEd. VirginiC!., 
I, 309-310, II, 414-416, 432-433, 439-442. 

3. Wi.l1 of Ann Wr~11ncot proved Fobru<'.ry 1'740/1. Wills, ~., 
17.Q1-llQi, 2'7, Eliza.bo'th City County Rocords. 

4. There seems to be, ns frequently h~pp0ns, no legnl record 
of his ownership of the ostc.:te. but it .v~~s n1most undoubt
edly hnndcd down to him by hi s gr['..nrunother upon her mer .. 
ri:::.go to Thomn..s HC'.rwood in 1695: Ct,lso, ho undoubtedly 
retC'..ined the fr.nu of 204 nOres willed to him by Thornc.s 
Wythe the :First. . 
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possessed by inheritance he added half-ownership of a water

"front in R'ampton. 1 As early &.s 1699 he was esteemed enough 

locally to hold a county office. 2 Fifteen years later he was 

serving in the county cour·t,3 and a few years later still an 

appointment came to him from Williamsburg to be Elizabeth 

City's sheriff. 4 Even more positive tf;)stimony to his local 

eminence is JIiO be found in hio election a.s e. representative 

of his :native county in the General A!>somb1y of 1718-1720, 

and again in the Assembly of 1723-1726.0 

Thus on the paternal side (icorge Wythe was d.escended 

from throe genera.tions of ariBtocratic "gentleman farr.1Crs" 

who had becn for all:lOEl,t a half century among the leading 

citizens of Elizabeth City County. Their lives, so far as 

surviving records di 8close, present tho rather orderly r"ppcn.r-

C'.nce chc.rncterist;i.c of 0. landed gentry. 

1. Y!jllij?d!1 9:11.Q U:"'.~ .Q.oll.qgo g,urt.t.tGrll (1st series), V, 31; 
Croz i er, cd., XJ. ... rginia CourLtY, R.ecord§., VI, 277. 

2. Yirg:i.J~.ir:. lIi.§...t!?J'J.,c01. l~~gn~.inQI I, 248. On the bnsis of 
th.i. s elf.'.. te it f'.ppenrs thf'..t he could not hn ve been born c s 
Ie,to ns 169;1., ns Tyler, "George Wytho U , lQ£. ill, 51, 
ro:ports. 

3. Virginic. Historict'.l M.<~l.zinc, II, Ii·. Cf. 13ruco, .Q.12.. Eli., 
I, 487. ----- - ---

4. McIlwninc, ed., Exceuti vo Journ<.\.ln of the Coune i1 of 
Co1or.~ yirGini.f'.." I.V,xl.-;-· , - - ----

5,~~ H. R. lIcIlv:n'.i.ne, cd., ,J;ournl1.1s of :s.1:l9. House .£f. Burgesses, 
1712-1726, ix, xi, 178,364~ He took over in 1718 • 
W:i.l.l:i.[~mA.rmiste[',.dis scnt [1.ncl in 1723 thc.t of Arl'thDny 
Armistend, by whom. he hr..d been suppln.nted in the 1720 
e1.ection. Thore is no evidence thnt he porformed more 
thc..n merely yoomrl.n servico in either house: i:J?j.Jl., 197 I. 
210, 227, 394, 401. 
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/ 
The Kei ths and the vValkers --- - - ---- -

In sharp contra.st to'the pred.ominately placid and agrar .. 

ian life at "Chesterville" is the controversial and maritime 

ba.ckground of the family of George Vlythe t smother. 

Her maternal grandfather VIas Rev f George Keith (.£!l. 1638 ... 

1716), :M.A., schoolmaster, missionary of two faiths, and theo ... 

logical pamphleteer - whose career ran almost the entire 

gamut of the possible ex.periences of an ccclesiast.ico.l leo.der 
Iij,~ 

in an age whIch could not bOf'~st of religious 1 iborty. Born in 

S~otland, cnd well educated in England, he became t". member of 

tho Society of Friends, cormnonly called Q,uckers, and married 

a Scotch Q,uc.kercss, Eliznbeth Johnston by name. Sincerely con..

vinced of the vn,lidity of the Soc:ietyts tenets, he :p\lblished ('. 

number of able books in defense of its creed, which h['..s had 

few interpreters of gran tel" nb iIi ty, :prominenc e, or contri bu

tion. Upon Robert Bnrcln.y, George Fox, n.nd Willi.am Penn, with 

whom he t:'.nd his wife trc.vel1od through Hollt"l.nd D.nd GCJ;"mn.ny on 

~ missionn.ry expedition of consequence, he exercised ri profound . ' 

influenco. For these tmel other n .. cti vi tics upon whioh Old 

Wor1d governments were then ncoustomed to frown, he Wc.s con-

fined for terms of greeter or lesser length in prisons upon o.t 

loo.st six sopnrnte occnsions. Nor were his 13uggestive, nlmost 

uniquo boliofs on such theologian.l problems r.s the Inner Li.ght, 

t1;e Lord.'s Supper ns n.n n.csnpc, nnd "the trr-..nsmigrntion of souls 

deemed othcrwt so "them heret.ico..l by orthodox Q,uckers. 

By 1685 Koi th h~d settled, in New Jersey; '. four yenrs Ie.ter 

he hn,d Iocr-. ted in Philndelphin. ns hcnd.:n1.'"'..ster of the presont .. d~y 
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Willi.am Penn Ch.arter School. Since he yras by nature rather 

self .. a.ssertive a.nd contentious and because he evidently de

s:i.red, perhaps even coveted, a. sole leadership of the Q,uakers, 

a severe conflict amonG' them developed around him there. It 

ended in a separatist movement through which a very sizable 

minority seceded under hi.m froT.1 the Philadelphia Yearly Meet-

ing and called themselves IIChristian ~uakersll - usually 

l~nown by others as "Kei thians" - and in Kei th t S being dis

owned 'by the London Yearly Meeting. 

This expulsion ftom tho Society of Friends was followed 

'by several years of prca.ching, in Q.uaker garb and a rented 

hall, as an indepcll1d.(mt preacher in London. Such success 

attended these efforts that by 1700 the Bishop of London con-

vinced himself that Keith's ~uakcr heresy constituted Anglican 

orthodo;'7 and ordained him a mini.ster of the established 

Church of England. Under these auspices Kei.th attacked all 

Friends as.relentlessly as he had previously denounced only 

some of them and had. refuted tho doctrines of Anglicanisml 

Yet it should not be inferred from th:is about-face that hi s 

convicti ons lacked gcnui.nonoos or that hi.s i.ntel1cct lacked 

consistency. Occasion will 1)e found in another connection t.o 

review some of his. efforts in this new role. 
. 

To talent as a. foreeful religious dis'putant there was 

a.dded in the character of George Keith a. considerable adept

ness in scholarly fields far removed from theology. In 

Oriental stUdies and in ma.thematics he atta.ined marked pro

ficiency; indeed, on the basis of some researches which he 
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lr..aCcC .-i the latter when he was a'bout seven'ty years old, he 

toyed wi th the aged nautical prolllem of ascerta.ining one's 

position upon the hi.gh sea.s and introduced a new method for 

determining 10ngi tud.e. 1 A volume from his pen upon "rilD.. the-

m.a'~::ica.l and other subjects" ·wa.s to be seen years later in 

GeorGe Wythe's library.2 Lest anyone doubt that the published 

;:;:'oductions of that pen were voluminous, it r.JaY be mentioned 

that a printed. biblioGraphy of them covers thirty ... six pages. 3 

One of them ti.tled, An Exhortation and Caution to Friends , -_ ..... -'-,"'--"---- --- .. ....-- ---

.£.9J1.2_~inE. J3,uy:in[~ ~ l(...?enille, .Q..£ p'ogr,o,c...§. (Ph:iladelphia., 1693), 

has a d.efinite c1aim to priority as the first Q,uaker pamphlet 

against slavery.4 

,Ann Keith, daue;;h'tcr of th:i,s versatile and open-minded 
( 

Scotch savant and a granrllnother of George Wythe" married 

1. This sketch of Keith is b sed entirely upon two serviceable 
articles: Aloxander .Gord n, "Geor~c Keith", Di..?~.Lo)lar::z: !2!... 
].il'atiCLn..?-l pi~B)~ph;y, pri,l cipally for the :Briti.sh phases; 
Rufus M. Jones, "Georg Keith", ;Di9_t.t<?l1..?-ry of Ameri.ca:q, 
Biogr!l121'1l, chiefly for his American career. 

2. Daniel Call, ".Judgo Wythe", i.n his l:1eQor,,:cs of. Cases Ar,o'uod 
~,~ ~d.ju4e;ed JJl ~tf1e SL9.t.Lrt of, ApJ2eal,~ .2.f. Y.irgini,a, 1. V~83~5) , 
xi. 

_c· 
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George Wall(er of IGlizabe"th C1 ty County,1 He was a son of 

George and. El lEa.beth Walker, of whom l)ractically nothing is 

2 lmown. Presumably they were immigrant colonists who ~pro-

vided certainly no exception to the rule of respectability 

among George Wythe I 8 f orebea.rs. 

The younger George Walker was a resident beside Hill 

Creel( of the tlStrawberry Banku , upon w'tJ,ich the Kecoughtans 

in days of yore had buil t tb.eir II g reat ~liown", betvleen Hampton 

and 014 roil1t Oomfort. That he acquired. and. owned sOr:1'Wwhat 
'.'.,~ 

notable land holdinGs is adequately proved by surviving 

county l-:tecordB.:3 He W(H3 in 1697 an official pilot of ,James 
_...-0.-._,,-- , _____ ~ __ ........ _. __ .. _ .. ,_,_ ..... _.~. __ ._,., __ '" ______________ ,., ... ,, ___ __ 
1. Willia8 §E£ :rvr.arX _Q..Q...ll~ge illiartcrly; (1st series) IX, 1.27. 

There is somethi nc; of a r:lYS tery in the geographi.cal. quas
ti.on as to how Ann Kel th could have married into an Eliza .. 
bet.h City family. A report jrhat her father innnigrated 
about 1690 into Hampton is almoot certainly inaccura.te: 
Call, "Judge Wythe", lQ.Q~ cit,., x:L. Equall:%' unli.kely, 
though perhaps more peasible, is tho estImate of the date 
as 1684: L. S. Herrin:!::, "CZ'oor~G Hytllo", JJ).E . . ;Cq.h)1 £. I>r.:.~!l..cJ1 
lr~Gtor .. t~nl r,(peJ;'..Q of .3~nd91ph~IvI~ UO~lee;e, II!, (1909~ 
1.912), no.4 1912), 280. It:; Vlould be more probe .. ble that 
they were wed abroad nnd immigrated with hi s father I s 
family before 1690. An Anglican preacher n~mod George 
Kei th was no minister in Elizc:'.both City parish in 1624-1625 
['.nd the owner of 100 ncres of its Innd by pC'..tent: Heffel
fLnger, liQ2.ougll.tEul .Ql.~ ,?-nd~, 14. One authority assumes 
that Rev. George .Ke1 th the Quaker was a grandson or this 
early namOBake in the colony: Tyler, Hi~!'..Y. .. of Ham·f2ton, 30. 

2. As late as 1704 the senior Wa1ker seems to have been ac
quiring land i.n the county: Crozi.er, ed., YJJ.ginia. Count;y 
Record.§., VI, 277. C,(.'I:;11e next two footnotes. 

3. As early as 1691 he oho.1'ed with hi.s brother, Jacob, a. 
Rp.mpton merchant, a legacy of 150 acres devised by one 
Thomas Oldi 0: YLLd·J ... A.a~g Q.nd M~rr '£'011.0.130 Q.uarterl;z (1 s't 
serietl), IX, 84. In 1704 he and70r his father, from whom. 
it is often difficult to disting~ish him) paid quitrcnts 
on 325 «ereo in El.i zabeth C 1. ty arid on 425 acreo 1n Prin
cess Anne: Vi~~£I!Jli~ Hi storl.<?.!'11 ]1ag&7ine" XXX, 343, 283. 
And 'in 1703-13'11 grants in his ,and or his father's) name 
totalling more than 265 acres in the former county are 
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River, whoso duty it was to board vessels arriving in Hampton 

Roado and to take their wheo1o during the inland journey, 

lest their oceani.c pilots bring them to grief in narrower and 

ohal1ower confir'.es. 1 In later years he is revealed as an 

2 inlportan't factor in james River ms,ritime circles. In re-

sponse to his petition for permission to take out a patent as 

personal property upon a wharf which he had been pioneer 

enough,to erect at the end of Kine stFeet in Hampton, the 

Council of the colony decid.ed that, if the municipal offici.als 

did not Ithin1( it prejudi.cial. to the public piers or interest, 

he was entitled to its private ownership; far from Viovl:ing it 

as a liabili.ty, his neighbors acclaimed it as "rather an 
-----_._-_._-_._--.....,"'"._._ ..... _---------_._,-_._ .. _.-,,---_.-

listed: Crozier, ed., Virg5.ni~ COU1liY Records, VI, 277. 
A I.and survey and maps of the Mill Creek sector in 1725 
indicate some of these acquisitions: J~thJ .. J.arg and £¥1_r]l 
Coll~ge .Quar_t9..~ly (1st series) I IX, 116-188. No other 
record of his probable bequests there from his father is 
available. It was ~pc:rhaps his father who protested with 
Anthony llo.rmi otcad and Edward :Mi.hil1, both of whom were at 
one time or another ·burgessGs$ that t;hecounty just:ice6 
mado in 1694 an illeGal and unjust asse(ssment of the 
county and parish taxes: 1<1cIlwaine, ed., Executive Journals 
of the Council of Colonial Viro'inia I 309'::'51.0. - -- - - -, ... _--- -~--' , 

1. Wi].].,i.aTq ,and. 1'!'lr"y" Q2)).O(~Q Q..~3:Ft..£..~1l: (1st seri.es), XVIII, 
290; Txl~r IS ,911..uarterty In ~co_L~93l §:lld penoalogi,cal. Uaga ~ 
~ine, III, 287. Tho latter of these sources will here
after ·be ci ted as 1.;ylo_L~ Q,uarterl;y: }J~azil]£.. But in 
.Vlilliam and ~~..J']l College S'~uarterl;Y (1st 80ri(6), IX, 127, 
i.t i.s indicated that it Ylt).S his father who held this 
po~d.ti.on. The office of pilots for 'l'idewatcr rivers had 
-been cr'eated by legislation in 1661: Stnrkey,First 
;l?la.ntation" 14. 

2. McIlwai.nc, ed., Executive JourriD..ls of the Council of 
.co1,smic:\.l, Vi.rginiD.., I, 381, 236, 315-:-111, i89,' 190-;-245, 
458, 546. . 
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ndvantage 1.0 the. snid Town ••• 1 

Moreover, then ns now', Old Point Comfor-'c was Virgi.niD.' s 

preeminently strategic pla.co of defense {'.gninst i.nvasion, and 

Walker was n public servnnt i.n vo..rious capnci tics dur:ing the 

wnr of the enrly ei.ghteenth century in guarding ngninst 

possible fortl.ys by French Shi.ps.2 In the tvrenties (a.nd per

hnps for a l'onger period.), under title of "Gunner o..nd store

keeper" i he '1itl:l.S chief commander of formida.blo Fort George, 

erstwhile prodeooaoor of proaont·d~y Fortross Monroe. 3 

But Georgo Wrtlker vms v. Q,unkcr, c.nd t1l.l?t was sufficient 

to disquclify him from some offices in the Hc.rllp,ton Ronds eren. 

The onths required by the English government of colonicl 

officinls hnd to be sworn, t1. prnctise prohibited to strict 

~unkers. Thus. becnuae he would not relnx his principles in 

this respect; upon the dCl".th of Nicholc.s C~rle, Nnvc..l Officer 

()f the Lower District of james River, Wnlkcr could be c.PPointcd 

to serve in Curle' a stend only until t'~ sui tt:'.blc pcrnk".;nent in-

cumbcnt could be selected, l."..nd vigorous protests wore rnised 
0....-.. ___ . ____ ........-____ ,_-......---... __ ... ____ ,_.:. ___ . 

1. Mclhvn inc, ed., Executi vo J'ourm'.1s of tho Couna il of 
QQ1.9ni0.1 Virgin ie, , III t 439, 453'. This pet i t:ion y~ 
supported by nnother from vC'.rious Hnmpton oi.tizens {',sking 
tlu: ... t it begrnntod: i2.i<! .• 449. For ['. contrnry opi.nion cf. 
nn or'..rlicr petition in which tho people of the town pro
tested ngr'..inst his wht'.rf: Cnlondn.r.2!.. Virgini~ St2..to 1?c..pers, 
I, 183. . 

2. HcIlv{2.ine, cd., Executive .Journo,ls of tho Council of Colon-
12l Virgini0., IIr,--~"W67208-209; 'vi'rginia Hist~oric[.'..1 JI1. ..... gc>..
z"inc, XXVI, 54-57; 1JIcllvvt'.ine, cd., journ[',ls of the House 
of Burftesses, 1702/3-1712, 341. . ' - -. . 

3. McII'w·c.ine, ed", E:x:ecuti vo Journt.1B of the Counc il of Colon
E Virginin, :tV, 33. QI.. Tyler, gfstory: ,.Q! JE:mj)ton, 36 ... 37. 
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"l 

I".gr-.inst even his temporary pcrformn.ncc of Curle f s duties . ..l. 

In his work ns Nr.vn.l Offi.cer ]£9. .teTi1PQI~ Wn.lkor sho'wed sU9h 

"dil:igence and a,bili tylt that he wa.s appointed by the Surveyor 

General of Customs in .America official "Searcher" for the 

lower J"ames of the revenue-producing cargoes of Hampton Roe.ds 

traffic -- a position under the Naval Office from which he 

was not disbarred by an oath. 2 In a pecuniary sense this was 

the emptiest of honors, devoid of financial remuneration. He 

might save the government a fortune by his care in exact:ing 

--------~------, ,._.- . ..;;.----
1. Li.eutenant-Governor Alexander spotswood was forced to make 

an explanation to Bri tish authori.ties in just:i.:ficati.on of 
his choice. His apology is convi.nclng. IIHr. [J'ohn]'Lu]<::e 
[Collector of customs for the same di strict] m.a:kes a mi.ghty 
noise of my appoint:i.ng a person who is a Q,uaker ••.• To w'ch 
I beg leave ·to answ'r that Mr. Curle's Death was so sudden, 
and sundry vessels then in ye distri.ct, both to enter and 
Clear, that I was under necessity of making as sudden an 
appo:tntment, and in regard C~., in considerati.on of the 
facts that] Mr. Geo. Walker was a person of the best Char
acter, both for his Capa.city and honesty, of any there
abouts, that Mr. Curle had entrusted him w:i th his books 
during his Sickness, 'a.nd the manage:m't of all h:i.s Affairs 
as h1.s Executor, and that he liv'd very convenient t at the 
very mouth of James River, I could not thin:k of a fi.tter 
'Person; untill [si9J 1. could otherw:ise supply it [Le., 
the vacc1.ncy] and I wi.sh I could have prevail.'d wi.th him to 
lay aside that one Silly Scruple of the word Swm:~r, that I 
might still have continued him in the Office": Alexander 
spotswood to the Comm:issioners of the Customs, January 27, 
1714/5, R. A. Brock, edt Tho Official Letters of -h-loxander. 
SJ?ots'YooJ!,..!..!-!. (Virginia Hi.storical Society ,Collections, nevI 
series, I, II), II, 105-106. Nor did. Luke, who vrantod tthe 
job, make the only protest, for tho Burgesses charged i.n a 
lnter ser'ies of complai.nts that he had acted "contrary to 
[his] Instructions" in this matter: McIlwaine, cd., Journo.l$ 
21. tllQ. HOl!.1l£ .2! d3,u_rge~, ~-1..7E&, 230. For an ab'stro.ct' 
of Curle's will., naming Wt'..lker as an executor, cf. William 
£n.9:. Mc.r;>!: Coll,ege Q,uaJZ.:terl;y: (1st scriGs), x:xvr, 286.. This 
vms the same Nicholas Curle who ho.d l11D..rricd El:i.zc.beth 
Gutherickc: cf. o.ntc, 10 n i - - -

2. 1> .. lcxander Spotswood to the Conunissionors of the Customs. 
J"anuary 271 1714/5, Drock, cd., Let.t~ oJ S:po.tswooC\, II, 
106. 
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f..utiea on ~1.11 productnto,xed by the tariff laws, but it '(vas ~i:"l 

vain that he petitioned for e. fractIon of the customs rccc.i})t::.; 

sufficient to cover only the expenses of his four lo.,'boror'c and. 

'ooat .1 

1 ... frunily event of conaequenc e i11 George W'alkel" f shouse ... 

L;old was the return .from IJondol1 to J\merica of his father-in

law, Rev. George Kei~h.. There was ~ patent ne~d in the Er i.. / 

Usn colonies for e. lnor{! adequn,te oorps pi Anglican ministers 

"' vIllo (:ou1o. be relied upon to combat the exist0Doe wJ.thin hoI' 

borders of certain rel:i.gious faiths - particular1y Q,uakeri.sm 

- "lnich could no·t have England's uns'binted approval. Thus 

an apostolic organi.zat:i,on was incorporated in 1701 under the 

Churrh of England wit.h the descriptive title: SOCiety for the 

Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts. Engaged as its 

first missionary, in the next year, to travel e:iCtens:ively 

through the continental colonies of the West on an annual 

sti.pend of ;L200 was none other than Keith, the ex-Quaker. 

was an inherently ·brilli.ant selec·tion; who else could be more 

effectively competent i.n the task of leading the unorthodox. 

:Into the established Church than a former leader in errant 

beliefs, now repentant of earlier heresies? 

:;1 "ellis worthy cause Keith set forth immediately, arnled 
. 

'vL.>; creci.cmtials assnri11g the lieutenant-governor of Vi.rginia 

$,nd others, whose memo:rles of his Q,unl{cr career :might ·be too 

".~,,,," "--,--.....--~-" ....... ..;.~"""'-...... '--..... ---.------.--.-,..~ .. ,----.-.. .... -
ed .• , 



"uaintance1t , espec ially in PennsylvanIa, a.nd t:w.t h(~ was 

Ii irl the full Orders of our Church, So that you may :permit hi1.1 

h 1 a ,,1 to preac when & where you p ,e se •••• Hia itinera.ry carried 

hi.m in 1703 and aga:i.n in 1704 to Elizabeth 01 ty County I w:'1crc 

he found lodging upon both occasions with his Quaker son-1n

law,2 Of the former visit he record.cd in his off.ici,al l'c,ort.: 

... we stayed there G1.bout Ten Days, at my :n:i,ugh ~ (;1'::; 

[ :'!·l ,~ l·r t ~r·' k ·t' [K' 1" .~. ~ J 1 -") ," V'" ':.-,.; "cr, ',' • ,~~,.~J ouae a l\.l.r e an . ecoug A lJD..l oy "~::::~!!;.~:..~.: L~:':",:~,;'" 
G:H3 j fJ fully come off from the Q.uak erG ,:.rl(i 1..£5 n. 
7.\C;-)~la{lo ],;Tnniber of the C'll't'ch of J2:n~,:]_and, and l)'l:LY1r~s U-') ---,,""_ .. _---, ~ , .. 
'.,- C'l':-:"'''')' (~ m" ,,·t'·, . ,)",~ ,,·,~.',1··', ""-~o"'~' .''-.t 1.L""I", \.-li 00 d.ny 0.. hem as 0 ... e c""J;),',JJ..G. "L.L ~'b"l 'Z 

~geg) in the Christian Religion, Praised be God for it.0 

But since Walker retained h1s Q,uaker sym,pathies, his l.atch-l<ey 

wo,s ou·t t;0 menibers of the Sooiety of Frion(is as well a,s to a 

rela. tive from the S. P. G. J? p. One representative of the 

former, for example, 'bella of going in lino of duty lito Kl.-

cquotan [Kecough tan], where we had a meotinr~ a~ our fri cnd 1 

George Walker' a houseJJ, and reported that h1s Hvdfe is one of 

Gnorge Kei. th' a daugh'ters a.nd follows him i.n his a~1()8tacy and 

"""~:.l· ty" 4 l..';~ ltAJ. .. 

----,_. __ ._-,_._.'-------_ .. _---_ ..... _-,---_ .. -

3. 1.21,9:,- I 65. A ocrnj""officio.l oontem;porary es-timo,te by tho 
Soc:i. :,ty of -the valu.e of Kei th I s mi. ssi on may b@ round :ttl 
"':;;;\1 (i(iQljitt Qf its oGGr(~to,ry: Dn'V'id. }llml'p}H~eysl An Hj.$tc)t~t.-

:; en \ 1\ : t oJ: 'tho .1.11(1 q:t<p.op1tcd O(}C:t (~t,t' f ~)t" t}l,O~1:) );-(~~"~ri"EttT ,)]i 
...... :,,,,;-'(~.;~,; ,.0 t,;()l~iq' Fol:.o,iitn PLi.-irs-~. -: . , "7-3"::80";'- -- -"",,- ... ,~-.. --

4. C';'1.ic.tcd .LrofTl the journal of Thomas story in Tyler, 
of Ha):l1)to;".. 30 • 
. _- --~-" 

;,{ :., ;,"~ .. t 0 }.,"'·V 
... -,.----~ 



ThuB there existed :in the home of George W:r"~he 1 0 L'\r'J. tc:rn<ll. 

grandparents two almos't; :irreconc ilable reliGi.ons. J3etvreGn . 
George Wallcer, Q,ual<er, .nnd Ann Keith Wa1ker, Anel. i . car ... 1 all. 

other marital rel8.tionships may have been prom:ptly and satii:3-

factor.ily adj usted; but the .i~l{~~ cre8tec1. by 1;:1'13. ValleeI' I s 

rer.unication of' "na.ker tenets presented. a m.Ol~e d:i.ffi.cul't cio-
I' 

raeet;i,c problem" J?er};V;;l,p$ it Qould have been l)est g@~,l t 'with 

by a t9>qit and mutuallY agreef.l-'Ole "Ii Va ~nd, let 1~ v~n ~ or 

"worsh:i.p and le~ worshi.p" ...... polley, for instnnccr3 01" th,c 

suocessful operation of sJ.m:ilar arrangements among otl1er 

C()Ul)les were not a oontemporary oddity; perhaps, on the ot11.6::''' 

hand, it was inevi.table in this case that the quest:i.o:n mUG''; 

"":lare up rather openly and derik'1.nd 11101'18 than an imp1 i Gd. ansvver. 

In either event, Ann Keith procipitated a candid but im-

perfeot settlement of the issue by aendina in April, 1708, to 

V.irgi.nia. I a august Council at WilliG,111sburg a pet;:L tiorl, in y{hich 

",he ilcom:plainod ••• that George Walker her husband violontly 

rcstr'cd.ns her from going to Church to worship God according 

. R I' . 111 to 'the ootabllshed e 19lon •••• The Councillors I cons€;querl'~ 

o:rdor ""b.at i;hetwo pl':i.nc i pal s in the ma ttOT shoul.(i a:p~)car 1'0-

fore 'tlH3JTI, a few dn,ys ls,tor prompted Walker on his part to 

8.nt;ic;i .. pate thCl,t; necessity with a.nother potition. In 'this ho 

atatod the frailty of his wife's hcaltb and suggested that sho 

1;',,:·C):~ avoid 'tho ri. Bks of n trip to Wi1.1i;J,j'lo'burg by acc epti ng 



pI onaca. 1 To the Goune 11 thin Pl"'opos<:'.l "lUG t hcvo Doomed. c. 

COl:l}?lcto oolution of n potcnt:iC\.lly vc::c."..tious disputo c:.nd "vvnG 

\., 'r;c;'~ tJ.y t'.doptcd by i.ts mombers (thouGh no record. of t}Hd.:;r 

'Vi:it11 thio whole-hearted. submiss:i.on to ;~OI' dC,i:o.,:· "'O~~ 

reI igi ous freedom, the matter might have rested; but D. ;Wl.:.U::: 

elcrrtent g pro'bablythe bardc one, was injected into the c()n~ro·· 

Y0"J.~(y 'by lIrs. Walker' a second peti tiarA to the Counc :1.11 }14';:l y: r~{; 

that she might be awarded respons.il)ility for the rel iGio~s 

ins true t:ion of her children. A plea of th.1s kind v;a.s di. 8-

\ii;~c'tly a horse of another color in 'the eyes 

ti ves of e1.ghteenth .... century B:d ::ti1311 (3..r'i.stocracy. Accor(~ingl.y, 

,() CourlciJ lora c:xantillC(i Vlal1<c,r and. sa'tis.fi,ed tllerJ,selves ·t:J.£~t 

1.;;) l'1.i3 Childr. 1.n whatev(~r Christian Hel:igi.on he 111a.y Be of 

t:;;:,;,t 1s J?r:l.veliged lolc] By our Chri.sti.an I~::~;wsl1 -aild an 

(;,~cl.usi ve opportuni ty to direct their rel.i.giouf3 stud.i.ce. 

~; f).ssured, they advined his wife that he should ri.ghtful.J.y 

hi1V8 this lihert;~v, of.1. ering her only one dim ho~pe, vril:ich hung 

on the old tochn:i. ca.l i ty as to whethe:r or not Q.uakers vrere 

C:l1risti.ans. In a friendly lett(~r t,O hor they sta.ted, "if 

"- ___ " __ ~,"'" ... ,.....-.,_·_" __ , __ ·_. __ ._, ___ ~ ____ ... __ .......... ..., .. _.9_' ___ .. _ 

.; .. ,),]tLtion of Geo.t'r:,e Wnlker to tho CouDaD., Apri.l 24, 1708, 
tLtJ. :,. I[JfL!t...().:LL5~Ll;.:. l!: lJ1:~.?.~X~' XYI, 7 9 - a G A 



willingll not 'to considcr the cane closed, iii..; ., WOO 

Glad [if] yo(uJ Could Bo RcconcilledH without ita 

further oontil'luanoo. 1 

With this dictum, though it was couched only at best in 

a semi ... official letter of amlcablo, almos'~ condescending [;,0..vicl.(; 

Mrs. Yfa1Jcer IS cauae wne lost. Yet the dau{)j,ter of George J:ei th. 

c6uld be dbdurate. The Council's challenge to give it a tcch-

nical ·1;>aais for some other decision she could not meet SUCCOHS ... 

fully; ,indeeu q it j a lU'obs,l>le the, t she did not eVen try. :But 

Rho oould force the iSBue g in one flnrll, forlorn pleu, to a 

more fOrh1'l,1 oonclusion. Thus the Council [oUEcl Lt n~;C<)8~:;<",:rJ ~" 

few days later to revi ew the whole affH.l.r. Its decrE;E~ con.f'i.r:;] 

aguln the v:lotory she had gained in l':'esj;>ect to her own. chu;:'ch 

d;~tcndance. The more unpreced.ented question of the :relative 

dr:[';'t(-;O s of rel:i.gl t '£1 author i 'liy of the two l'a.:ren ts over tlleir 

o{Jl'~(lren wa 0 ut terl,y eva,dEJd through a loophole found in J:;.Cl~ 

1. :n:G Counc1.1 to Mrs. George Wa1 . .ker, AprLl. 25 , 1703/ r~-.:: 1.:::1 , 
nO-En. The ab!30nCe :i.n the Oouncil' s E:;~:,;cu,':~5.ve J"otn':".?o1 of 
l' 1.')('LtdtJ (ie'\;n:D.ll, gill the apparent steps-o:f" the11~-pl~o(-;-eediD( 
in this disl)ute and. the tone of friendl.y advice Whichper..,j/lv 
\fades thiS, letter indicate a. desire on thai:;::- pa:rt to setttO-e 

; j;jh~:tfii~lf.i,l~-lif 6~'" ilfHlt t.;f i'll1i;;"d .. li • ¢\,t:' 1:ih,i:! t~t>,y1n$ ~oes. 
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p.d.lllit"ted, 'because, at moat, she had €;ained o)-.ly a s"(;alm,}:1te 

and, at worst, had suffered a moral defeat. Yet, if the ttm.e 

ar..d. pl.ace be granted_ perhaps she could not have won a greater 

v·t.ctory, for in rea.llty she had rn,ised a qt~E":stion much too 

a c.vG. rlO oel for her age. 

i'hc:r-o can be li:ttle dou'bt that bG~h parties to .:(;"':;;.~l 

1~11e ~O;·,';""".'-.. '::';:>' '''v u"11C'{·.1.·ll'l·1t:1'· tr·,l'buna"',J.· +.0 ,·i',,-: ",'" "', '.,# ':""';;' c', .. "." •.•.• ,"j'.·! ""... ....., ... ...;;'W .... eN J........... l:J v ~'J+~, .... \Jj,Jr l.t • .i..v;,; ;. ... c~v. O'l:j,LH,.,;,.~,~,,,,,''-iZA. 

the unsolved port :ion of their ri delle. l ... t least such cl:i.re 

possibilities as a disruption of their home ~mB forestalled, 

and :1.t cont.inued, until Walkerls death in 1732,1 to serve as 

the chief hotel and asseml)ly hall for (tti.akerq in predominantIy 

ho~rt!' e I!:l.izal)oth City County. One of its guests twenty years 

};).ter I recording h1.s impl'essions of a four-day a tay, descril')ed. 

George \1{~ll{e:r as "very loving and hearty to }l1';:'lionds, fl'eqt),ent.-

lJ haYing lneetings e. .... ~ his house", and reported that "h:is wife 

..• [was] more loving than I expected. She .... in her younger 

dc1.ys showed great dissa.tisfaction with :Friends, 'but aftor·her 

fath0~'S death [in 1716J the edge of that bitterness abated 
,') 

,;<:;, . .,. ... 
............................. ..-_ , _ ... _,_ ... ____ .. _--..~ ....................... ~~ • " .. , ... ,"" 'tt .. _ ........ _. ______ ,_ • • .* 

2. 9noted from. an acoount of Samuel Eovmas in ~L1:.li~~2! §:!? .. G. 
?'.':. ~;S2.J,.;, .9.~l~Tt·:TLY. (ll2>t series), IX, 12'/-126 1 cmCi :in 
:.:;y .... ;;;j,.~ f kQ.:'; o:;.:~ .Q£ W'S!lpt,on, 32-33. 
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Next to the oldest O,lnOi1g the si.x children of George and 

Ann Keith Walker 'was I). d2.ughtcr named M2.rgaret. 1 She was 

l:iccl1sed :in 1719 or 1720 to n1['.rry Thomas Wy'thethc Th'i.rd,2 

V:il.l.0 t i.t will be reccLl1od, W[1.!3 George Wythe!s fD,ther. Dy t.heir 

union tb.ere '\'VV.sblcndcd in the Inttert s hart t(.~gc tho It1nclc(i 

aristoc:r:v.cy of tho Vlythes, tho 1)1,.1s~neos In·torcsts oftl1c 

nized and exclusive control over her religious educatIon, 

Ln,rgaret Walker was lil'olnlbly a very young gi.::c1.. It:. is r~ot; 

known whether, in later years, she adopted the re.ligi.ous sect; 

of he~r C;.uaker father or IH:'eferred against his Ylishes the 
--_. __ .. __ ..... - ... _-_ .. .". ... _._--_.,-_.,--_ ... _-_._.,---,_ ......... __ ... _.-------_.,..,.--
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church of her ,i\ngl i otm mother; the In. t tel" WC1.S the more 1.lJ~cly. 

Thus the thrend of Q,ul'1.l<orJ.mn ill George Wyt~'le t s ~nc0stry rutty 

have been c. broken one. J.'t:l.e true 1 however, tht'. t Geol.'ge 

Wythe chose a rather independ.ent course in reli.gious affa.i.rs; 

poss::L1)ly this attitude was derived from the :i.nfluence of hi.s 

mate::cx~al background. Certai.n it is, too, tXl.at he :'lcve:x~ ex-

perianced. hif; grandfather's d.ii'ficulty :in advancing to h.::.gh 

pu"o:li c offi ces, though i. n the simple hall i ts of h.i s 01 d. age 

there vvas to be some resemblance to the personal 1 i Yes of 

:Fr~ends - a. fa.ct which was deemed wo:r ~i.J.y of .. COJT.lXIlGnt upon )I.is 

death. 1 

I ,. 
----....-..-~-,------,..,.,------.,.-------------........ -



Chapter II 

APJ?:RE:tJ'l~IGE3HIP TO A THREEFOLD CA.REER: 

P11grima to the numerous historical shrin~s of the 

York"J{~mes peninsula are uBually l,.H'l8.Vf@,l'e t;ha tthe ir 

.J .. 'VO,", ." ,.;~" t" '~t.\ tIl ew "1 e" "r" G e 0 '''11' e ~rry.',.~" '" t <1 'h·; " •. ,'\,; -r" 'l .. , C " \lA, ('4 Y cJ.,~.1 ()I .. l"~v .tl! I P". ...J.. L) ~v vJ.1.v ~ 6J "",J.. V.4J.J;.)J..r,?1 v,. On (; 

of t}H~ Vlrgi.ni.a state COllunissj on on Consel'va .. tion 

ve:iopment's familiar highway markers a few miles \rvest of 

Hampton on the road to .Newpox't News proclaims to passel'S-

'by curious enough to stop that Wyti::.e was born a"bout,; eiGht 

j •• 88 north, bu'c no other aj.gn cun -be found in g.reater 

:prox.,irrJ.i.'ty. One who wi.shes to locate t116 spot must 6S;:;;}:: 

clearest available direotions to a certain paved cross-

rO{1(l on the Yorld.:;own h.lgh,way about aeven miles northwest 

of lIa:r[~pton, drive a qU8.rter 111110 no:rthwa:rd to a tenant 

fur:rc.crTs rural mailbox which bea:;:'s the na:;::le IIChe;;;'tier-

Y~11eil ~ and. walk eastwa.rd about 250 y~:;..:;.~d.3 to a stately 

c1. 1,:nlp of taIl trees. 

'.2hi. s grove :l s something of a land:c:lar:t<: ami.a surround-

~;i.des. To the east one can di.scern a mile dlsta;:t the 

"',Ie hange.r of Langley Fi.01d, U~~lt0d. S'tc,tes c:w.'Lnti.on 

of defense in t;.e Hampton Roads area. To 

e;.4\3,G and. Ai(jr~h, roughly a. thousand yards away, lies the 
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northern c;:;:'anch of ,Bacl<: River. Mod.erately wid.e besi.de 

and empties directly into Chesapeake Bay about five 

rdles fa:l~tl:~er east; above l1Chesterville l1 it nar,rOI"/B 

rap,idly into a mere creek and hed.f-enoi,rcles that, former 

estate on the west. In the :m,a,',in) the boundary line be-

tween Elizabeth City and York counties corresponcJ.s with 

the cou:J.-:,se of this stream. 

Within the grove of trees which thus mark the s:ite 

of George Wythe's nativity a pilgrim of today can find 

little to inspire feelings of awe and reverence. Un1ess 

his imag,i,nationis brought intQ play; he will scarce1y 

catch himselfi.nvoluntarily thi.nl<.i.ng of 58-ored, grounds 

and of customary methods of :i,ndicc::~ting respect in its 

presence, suoh as removing ohe's shoes or lifting one's 

11a t . For nothing 1"'em[1.1nS but :i:r:regular hea,ps of crumbled 

orick <:.nd :p2uriJial outlines of t'he b::ciol<. foundations of 

the house yfhich, ,,\vas IlCl1esterville ill s axi.s. I 

Vlythe t s first home , vi/hioh was of medium siz e I sur-

vived throuah two centuries or more until twenty or 

twenty-,f'i ve years ago; vihen fire destroyed ,it oompletely. 

1. ~rhe fc::>..cts of these D,::u't-::.graphs e-re De-sed UOOl"l the 
wr:i, t;Elr~ S o'bservn.tio;lS during n visit to IlChesterv:il1e fl 

on Hovellib er 20 1 1936. 

2. It 'wc~s reported to be sto..ndi.ng in 1907 "by Tyler, 
liGeorge Wythe ll » loc. cit., 54. 1'he :flD-mes o..11 e so.:id 
loo[~11y to hD .. ve -s't.:::.r fed on '0.. back porch :rrk"'..de of 'wood. 



Tredition says that its brick had ~een ~~nufBctured in 

[;9 .. 0 0118 of t;,he oj)en-hea,l.':'t:h 'bap.3eI:lent .'::1 tcbens so 'typical 
(', 

OI~ a:l."':i.s'Coc:r·2J'~',ic 2,1"cl'litectu:re 1.11 coJ..orl'i.al. Vi:r~i.n:i.a.:G 

b:t:Lde of 1719 o:r 1720 1 'iIar[;;a:re't:i \1e,lker, and ini,t thei.r 

three cl1:i,ldrel'l vrere born i;it;J:dn the next ten yec,:rs. ~I'he 

fi.rst, a son $ was naturally na};,led Tho-;:m,s 8,nd. therebyb e-

oa:;':le the fourth Tbon8.s Y!ythe of Vi:cg.inia. The second Uj)-

set the 10call,!ythe lH?eced ent; of single male heirs :i,n 

each generation. For hbl the Christian name Geo:rgewas 

adolJted,~ probably i.n honor ot: h,is Il18,'term,\l Grandfather t 

George i:Jal1{er I or of 1.1.1s vd,dely knOYTn ;''fla te::enal Great·· 

grandfather ~ George Keit:ll. 1'he tb iro cl1:ild I a daug:rter I 

recei iled tb e gi ven na1',1e Ann, 'iiih.i. 011 'had occurred :t;mch i'-lOre 

f,requerrtly :in her fa ther! s fa.mily them in her l':1Other! s. 

GeorGe \lytbe Y s first twenty years - a full qU8.rter 

of h'is lifo - 0,,1'0 vei.led y,·tth the :;',li8t of uncerte,inties 

or hidden enti,:t'cly 'by want of info:r:i1:l8,-cion. All thei.r 

1. This tr8,di.ti.on seO:::18 to be 8.ccepts,iJle, des)ite one 
local authority's contention thnt litlle:re is no evi
dence t,b,at any bouses in V,Lcginta Vfc.re bu:i.lt of 
ir.:l)or'tedbr:iok tl

: Tyler) £.1 .. :0sJ~9_£lL pf II8;n.12.'~oJ1,) 32. 

2. lTaj or Ro'bert S. H.udgins, of Hal~rpton ~ has o\J,led 'C.he 
l)lace :for a great numl)e:c of years. ~rhrough an i.llness 
on ~is ~p~+ e·I~Dor· +~ ~o ~cvo ~l·l·"·l ?U-~l'Q~ so~e·d~~D o·n ;. ,.1..L. '.... l!""""" ,J". v ) , . . ..L ,v I," V J._GiJ v J. . ,,1.. .,.\.. .J.. . .L .... 1'-t.LJ" ,,I. .• .t .~ Vt;..' ... 

:i,t fe-dIed. ,For sorae rather i.nd.efinite info.T'.i:lat.i.on 
given on his authority see Steorkey ~ First Plantation, 
45. Dr. S. C. llitchell. tells the u:d.Te-i:--that-lie\vc'7S 
a guest of lIe,j or IIudG.i.ns theTe 'before the fire. 

30 
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availa'ble facts and probabilities can be related 'vii th:in 

bri.ef compass. 

They began in the year 1726, but no record of the 

exact date has survived .• Yet, since it is record.ed that 

he was in the "eighty-first year of his age ll when he 

died, June 8, 1806,1 it may be inferred that hi.s bi.rth 

occurred durinG the firs·t half, of that year. 

Before y-oune; George had grown old enough to rememb~i~ 

his father well, if at all, Thom.as Wythe the l'hird died, 

perhaps in the year 1729. 2 As i"G the cs,se of his own 

father, his death came before a normal life span had 

elapsed; but, unLike his father, Thomas the Third .1eft 

no will. Thus Thomas the lPourth beoame 'the sole heir to 

his moderate wealth, for colonial. Virginia laws disposed 

of such contingencies by bestowing all property on tl.l.e 

oldest son, in accordance with the contemporary rule of 

primogeni t;ure. :Doubtl ess the Widowed Ma,rgaret Walker 

Vvythe and all her 01111(iren continued to live at "Chester- , 

vilIe", at least until Thomas the Fourth attained his 

maj or i ty and could 1 egal1y assume i ts management .in 

... -'-'--.. ,--".-"'-.---.-.-..... "-.. --, .. --'" .. --- .... ~- '-•. ---,-.. -.-------~---.---~-

1. IlGeo1'ee Wythe", AmQ}'.tc_~ L20:~ .Jol:l!.11a1. (ed. 'by John E. 
l1:a11) I III (1810;:- 97. jeffe.l"son er:l"'oneously Guessed 
the year as 1727 or 1728: Thomas .Jefferson, IINotes 
for the Bi.oe:raphy of George Wythe lt , }i,lS. fLIed under 
date of AUGust 31, 1820, jefferson Papers, Library of 
ConGress; for l1is explanat:i.on of the surmise of. 
Thomas .Jefferson to .John Sanderson, AUGust 31-;-1820, 
i"till· 

;~. 7. 131', "George Wythe" ,J:.Q.9 .• ci~., 54, reports the' 
year definitely as 1729, citing no authority. 



person. But, no matter how 8enerously he may have 

shared hi sheri. ta.ge, other memb ers of the faTllily must 

have suffered inconveniences and have seen IiJE...ny a Vlant 

go unfilled 'through the rather immutable operatLon of 

the law's unequal division of the family1s wealth. A 

la~er age deemed this deep-seated discrimination in 

favor of the first-born to be against public policy and 

grossly unfair. George Wythe, who may 'be justly con

sidered more or less a victim of the system, put his 

shoulder to the wheel in the draftinG of legi.slation 

which would grant each irlImediate survivor a portion of 

the real estate in the event of an intestate d,ea-th. l 

Though it is possi.ble that George \lythe received 

better early instruction than his more favored brother, 

the exclusion of his wid,owed, l'nother from a maj or portion 

of his father's estate proved to be a considerable handi-

ca.l) to his education. In some nearby gral1'.inar school -
ftJ 

pas si,bly the Syms Free SChool or the Faton Charity School 

-- he learned rudiments of the th.ree "R 1stl.2 But, more 

sign~:ficantly_ it was, at his mother's knee that he ob-

tained his introduction to the cl?-ssical lana;uages. 
-+-,-.. --.,---~-. ~ ,""'.-.-.-~.--------.--------.....-.-

1. Reference is made by this statement to hi.s support 
13te in 1776 of Jefferson's bill for the abolition 
of entails and primogeniture. 

2. IiMemoirs of the Late George Wythe, IGsqui.re ll , 1'.h.Q/ 
A,'· ""'l ·lV· . - 'r.' . 'r "1 e::!1. e Q..£Q.D. ~_E2§1.l e r I .§1ll.... 1 r g111J:.£ £:.'§1'@'?E.~ I ' ; .1. ,. r e -
ports: "for helVlythe] has oft.en inforr:10d. the [anony
mous] author of these memoirs; that he was taught at 
school nothing more than reading and writing English, 
and t).1e five first rules of Arithmetic". 
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There may be some exaggeration in the d.escription of her 

as lIa Vloman of unconnnon knowled.ge and strength of nind" 

which ascribes to her so intimate an acquaintance with 

JJat:in that she spoke t t IlflucmtlyH 11 but at least she 1 

a granddaughter of George Keith, was not as illiterate 

as the mother and Grandmother of her husband~ neL ther of 

whom could sign her own name. 2 Wythe himself in later 

years attributed to h:is mother his in:itia'tion in the 

study of the La.tin lanGuage, 3 but she tau[£h'b hi.m only 

the principles of grar,nnar and, as he said, lito rec:.d the 

co,Lloqu:ies of Co~:rl~.1'i\ill. very imperfectly ..•• 114 Another 

report has been handed through somevyha t more indirect 

channels to the effect 'that she assisted his translations 

of the lifew Tes'tament iui ts Gree}~te:x;t by referrinG when 

necessity demanded to an English version,5 though she 

proba'bly "knew of Greek only the alphab et and how to 

hold the dictionary •.•• tl 6 Thus George Wythe's maternal 

.. , ........... '._-" .... '-_.,,_ .... '-"-"-- -- - --~' ... ---,-- '-""';'--'-'--,._-----'----'---;----
1; lJ?j·_~ . .9.1.. "Col1umm.ication" s,iGned "A.D.", Y:.t~1Itpia 

.fL~?:!..q.t'Ge, ~ill.1 Ge~L9.!.al Achy.~);i~£., June 18, 1806; !!.il
l- iarg Q-_l'lQ !§~£.:Il c 0 l.l~Q Sllli!tl.~l.:l;Z (1 s t s e ric s), VI, 77. 

2. ,Cf,' fll1.iQ, 8-9, 11. 

3. Wi,llium Vlirt, Sl(ctches of the Life and yhara<;:J_<2!:. 2.!.. :ta t~.iqk ILQ.!l~:.;y:, w-w;-_._ .. - - -- --- --

4. Call, "Judge Vythe" I 1.2..'?.' sit., xi. 9£:. Thonas Jef .. 
ferson to L. II. Girardin, January 15, 1815, Jefferson 
Papers, Libra~y of ConGress. 

5. Jefferson, "Notes for tl1G lii,ography of GeorgcWytholl, 
Jefferson Papers; J.Jibrary of C~mgrcss: 

6. Anderson, "Teacher", 1..9..£ • .9j...:'~., 329. 
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heri,tage of :intellectual act.ivit:w i'rlay have pd.rti,ally 

counteracted the lnaterial deficiency of his father I s 

intestate death. 

Yet means were forthcoming from some souroe to 

cover h113 tuition and other expenses for a brief stay in 

Wtllia..'1l and Mary's hall s of learning. J~o ss bf the 
~, 

college records by fire forestalls any description of 

his study there. Indeed, it is a matter of conjecture 

when he enj oyed hi s only ma~j or formal schooling: the 

years 1735,1 1740,2 and, more indefinitely, ~ometime 

between 1730 and 1735 3 are recorded. If 1740 be the 

correct date, he m:i.ght have been enrolled in the upper 

school of that historic institution, for college stUdents 

were often :in those days less than sixteen years of age. 

But it seem.s more probable that in 1735 he supplement ed 

his mother's teaching by attending for a short thue the 

grammar school i,n Williams'burg, then an integral unit in 

William and :Mary. Concern:ing this episode of Wythe's 

youth perhaps only two facts can 'be stated without quali ... 

fication: the College clai.ms him proudly as an alumnus;4 

,---.-.-'- ,-_ .. _,-,-------------, 
1.. New Enri"land Historical and Genealogical Heg,ister, XLII 1 361...· .,-

2. VT. A. R. Goo(iwi.n, Hi sto,r,i.9_al p_ketch of Bruton 9hurch, 
Willi..§l!1sburg, VirginiCl:.t ·44. From this or another 
source George Morgan, The Life of .Tames 1,Konroe I 24, 

. adopts this date. -- - - J 

3. ~ Iii story' .2l. the Q.91lGg~ of Wi1-1 ian~ .§:.lli1 };Iar;z fl:Qm 
its Found~1,tion, 1660" to 1874, 84. -- ~- -----

4. ]I;. g. I ylillia;m. ~ Mary College guarter1J1: (1st seri es) , 
VII t 3-6. 
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upo~'1 her walls he i.nscri.bed, in tYl)ical schoolboy fashion, a 

pair of durable initials - ItG.VI.II
I 

Il1 lli.§. Uncle Ste;)hen t s Lay; Office 

From so meager an acquai.ntance with the foundations of 

vl.assical learning George Wythe's attention vvas necessarily 

diverted to the more practical problem. of professional train ... 

ing. The system 'by which he was destined to seel<:: his liveli

hood in some profeBoion or bdsiness was later described well 

by one of his contemporaries: 

The fashion or pr8,ctice then was for IDem of landed 
property here [Virginia], to dispose of their chil
dren in the following manner: they entailed all their 
lands on the eldes't son, [and] brought up the others, 
according to their genJ us and d:isposit,i,on, [as] physi
cians J or lawyers 9 or merchants) or mini. s'ters of the 
church of England, "thioh [vocations] cormnonly main" 
tained such as were frugal and industrious. 2 

Through his father t s death the career of l'homas Wythe the 

Fourth lay in the e)Cclusive superintendence of affai.rs at 

"ChestervilleH • As the younger son t George Wythe 1 s course in 

life was not prearranged or n1<"lpped out ahead of time for him. 

N'ecessity demanded a choice of one of the customary alterna-

tives. 

The decision -- made by himself or his mother - was in 

favor of the law. Possibly the precedent of her maternal 

gro.ndfather woul d ho.. ve d iota ted a calling to "ehe ministry, 

while that of her father leaned towt' .. rd bus,iness occupations. 

------,.,.,..------'--------
1 . .f.12.JJi. (2nd series), VIII, 288 •. 

2. ,,:, .. utobiographical 8.ketch of .John Page, Virgi~ Historic2,l 
Fegister, III, 143. 



But George Wythe's lot was Jco be cast w:ith the legal pro-

fession. This choice is certainly the most significant fact 

in the earlier stages of his life, for avenues of preferment 

and influence in public affairs Vlere then open to lawyers of 

average ability which were tacitly but effectively closed by 

an unconscious tradition to representaJei ves of other pursuits. 

:Cn fac't, it has been a platitude i11 almost every age of .. 4.rileri-

can history that men with legal bacl<grounds l)redominate in 

publ:ic offices of all kinds. 

The road of preparation for the bar led in colonial days 

through study at England, I s Inns of Court and Middle Temple or 

throuGh an apprenticeship / in the office of an .American lawyer, 

for there was then not one law school in the New World - a 

si,tua"tion whioh Wythe himself altered by becomi.ng in due time 

.A:me,rica t s first professor of law. Unable to afford the more 

expensive advantages of British training, Wythe availed him-

z~lf of a nearer opportunity. His motherts older sister, 

Elizabeth Wall<er, had. married S'tephen Dewey, of Prince George 

County, a wealthy gentleman who was prominent there as justi.co 

of the peace and 'burgcss. 1 His ab:tlity as a lawyer is attestil;cl. 

-----,-_._._---,----- . -'---'---'--'-
1. ,~Vi1tiam ~ Marx College C:,uar.:tcrl:.Y (1st se,rics) 1 IX, 128, 

XVIII, 290. For somo information on his commissi.on as 
justice see Executi ve J'ournals of tho Council of Colonial 
VirgS nia (Photostats), AIJril 30, 1752, JUl'1e 15, 1753, 
U'hiversity of Virginia :Libral"'y~ For his services as a 
representative of his county, with Richard Bland as his 
colleague, see II. R. lile Ilwaine, cd., JO..Q.E.nal s f}f 1h2. 
House of Burgesses o{ Virginia, 1-"152-1758, vLi,i and, pas sir;!. 
Hi.swoalth is .indicated by la1:1d patents in oth8." counties: 
1\:1:c1lwai.no, cd., Executive' Journals of the Council of 
C::;:.onial Virr:~ nia IV ~no. Hc movOd to-North Carolina , __ ,, ___ . _ __ t. .... .. ,, __ , , , 

probably in the late fifties. 



by the fa.ct "that; he was 'a :few yoars later 01'10 of tho colony's 

three of.f.icial examinors of candidates for the privilege of 

(loeking ad:;::li.ssion to the pra,cti.sG of the county cou.rts. 1 

George 'Wythe, when lio was perhaps about fifteen years of 

age, went to live for a year or two in his Aunt Elizabeth's 

home, rouGhly a hundred miles i.nland on the south side of the 

James, approximately :four miles below Peters·burg. In hi s 

uncle t S off:Lce he doubtless ha.d access to a library of standar(; .. 

legal volumes; there he began his first serious reading of the 

law. But this typical ar1."angement made obliGatory 80:1;1C com-

pensation for its privileges. Ord.inar:ily, the student spent 

long hours copying leGal, dooumonts and papers and "devi.llinglt 

(to use the language of a print-shop) for his patron in other 

tedious phases of practise. Do'Hoy was inclined to destroy the 

inspiration of his IH>rary lJY eX],H;)cting too many tasks in :re-

turn for its advantf)'{~()8J by cons:idoring his young appren·ticc 

more a. serve.nt to e['\.fJO hi s labors than a scholar to sit at hi s 

feet - such, at 1onst, is the only available piotu.re of their 

relationship, printed by ono of Wythe's close friends in later 

life, vVho may have secured its tints from the lips of the 

apprenticehimsel:f. Deivey J so the story goes, IItrea ted. 11i.111 

with neglect, and confined hi.ril to the drudGery of his [Dewey'S] .. 
office~ with little, or no, attention to his instruction in 
--,.---.. -~ .... -.. '-",-,._., .... -_. ".'-""""_.'-'"-- .... '----"., .. _." .... --_ .. _-- -' -~-,- .. --~-.. -'-.. -"'-'-~ ,-.. -.-,-, .. -.-,~-
1. Cf ... entries of .Januc3,ry 1~5 and. l i1 e'bruary 10, 1748/9, Order 

Book, 1746-1754, 127, 128 I Caroli.ne County Ih:cords; -ent:ry 
of I1fuy:,ozf:- 1.747 I O~:~1....C}..t Itgo1< F...9..J:., 196, AUGusta County 
Records. In 1740 Dewey had qualifi.ed 2"S ki.ngYs attorney of 
Charlef::l City County: William and Idarv ' College Q,uar'c.erly: 
(1st series)) D~, 128:0

--.---" ~-- ___ JJ.. --- --
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tDe general science of lawll. Thus GeorGe tlmade little prog

ressll,l 

Yet, as the d:L st:ingui. shed editor of the Sou therg I:..i~Gerary 

Tliessene;er has aptly sUGgested, the value of th:is episode in 

Wythe' s education could be easily underesti:rna ted.. For the 

study of law is ever an essentially exacting occupation, re-

quiring "sacrifices of its votaries ll , and those who apply 

themselves to it with utmost devotion to i.r,ksome deta,Us ac-

quire frequently invaluable habits of accuracy> indus'trYf and 

penetration. Though he Tfk'1.Y not have looked back apprec:ia tivel.;i 

upon thern as a. pleasant experience, perhaps in Stel)hen I)eweyfs 

du1l and routine assi£.~nmen ts George Wythe :inured himself to 

the ennui of thousands of leg.i.slat:ive and lega.l papers which 

were to con:f:ront him ceaselessly in later years. 'l'hough prob-

ably unexciting, hi.s preceptor I s requ:il~en1ents had a certain 

soli.dity, and to this may be partially attributed his remark-

able ce.};)aci ty for assiduous attention to matters great and. 

small, however bori.ng they might be." It is reasonable to 

infer, too, that Wythe learned by his own experience in 

Dewey's office a preliminary lesson :in the difference between 

f1ttractive 8,nd unallurine; methods of tea.ching; he profited, 

no dou'bt, from his uncle's exanlple when i at a later date, he 

was in Dewey 1 s shoes or when, still later, he faced a formal 

2 law class. 
-_.,,--_ .. ,------,--,-_ .. _ ... _,._., ......... _,--_ .... '---,- --------
1. Call, II~Tudge Wythe", 1.Q.Q • .£.it.; xL" 

2. Benjamin :B. Mi.nor, IIMemoir of the Auth'orll, George Wythe, 
I'::cisiol1f3 of Cases in "t'"irginia, 'Ex it.§. tagh Cou:r:t of 
'(jEmie'or;£" • -:-;: ( 2 nd cd. T, xi i . ( 
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Upon the tcrrnination of his aIJprent:iccship in Prince 

George, Wythe re'turned 'to his ne.t:iv~ county for a fev1{ years 

of i.ndependent study in 'the cIass:i cal 1ar1t?;uages and in law. 1 

:rhough he lac:ked, the gui.dance of a "tutor, a.t ItCheste,rville ll 

his time must have been largely and gloriously his OVln~ Al-

mCls't complete freedom from vexing hindrances to abso,rption 

in the printed page was his for a vvhile. Vlith:in a fevi months 

of his twentieth birthday 'began the long successi.on of other 

occupations which made iuros,de through three score years upon 

his opportunities for self"instruction, but they could not 

stamp out the inord:inate joy which George Wythe found in oru ... 

dition nor curtail ~is insatiable hunger for tho constant 

ac'1u1s:i tion of more Imo'Vfledge. 

Hi smother, from IiThom or through whom these ingrained 

traits of character are suppoBed/to have been derived, died a 

year or two before he attained his majority, perhaps 'in the 

year 1746. 2 Other changes were brought i.nto his life at that 

--...... -~-------"-.---.--.... -~-"-... ---.-- ---'_.'-"--
1 C " '1 II J d "cr ·t'~ \I 1 . t ',""1' • • a,J", " u [Se ~'y '1)e , ....9_s. • .£1..,':'" "" 

2. The sketches of VlytJle's life ind.i,ca'te, witb,out exception, 
that h,er death preo eded h1s 1)oooming of age. The exact 
date is given in ouly one obscure source: Harry Clinton 
Green and Mary WolcoVt Green, The Pioneor \lomon of Jifulerica t 

III, 234. (For th~3,ir own franl(estima~te().f ~th(~ authentic': 
.i. ty of their work see JJl iel. I I, iv-vi.) In 1734 sho pre
ferred charges of trespass against two mGTilbors of the Jv1'a1-
lory fami.ly 1 but tho prosecuti.on wc1.S dropped because of the 
fa:ilure of pl::.dntiff and defendants, who may have settled 
thoir differencos out of court, to apl)enr for the trial of 
t.he case: entry of Hovenhor 20, 1734, [ComLlOn ,Law Order 
Book, 1731-1747,J 86, Elizabeth City County Records. In 
1742/3 she was namod a godrllothor o:f M.EI".rtho. Tuc}-cor: Virgini[', 
Iii.storj._cttl_J'{lagt.,z"iJl£' IV, 362. She Is known dcfinttely to 
h;::.7o sllrv'rJ. until George Wythe Wl?vS cc>:-hteen years old: 
ind.o~J,\:'ure of 11,:[D.rga:t'ot Wythe, August 15 ..... '144, [Common Law 
Order Book t 1731 ... 1747, ] 396 I Elizab oth Cy County Hec·ords. 



time, but the habit of profound study .rmna:ined as a. che:r::i.shed. 

characteristic of his very nature. Indeed, the education of 

George Wythe had barely begun-

HeantiE10, Ann Wythe, hi.s sister, had married Charles 

S,veeney,1. a me)liber of a family long prolrLinent in Elizab eth 

City County, who moved later across the James into Norfolk 

County. 2 ('~ui te aside from thi s linkage of the Wythe fami.ly 

with more representativcis of colonial Virginia!s blue blood, 

this marriage is of a melancholy interest, fOl~ a grandson of 

Ann Wythe Sweeney was to playa most sinister role in George 

Wythe's death.3 

... ....---._--,--"---- ...... -._ .. __ .. __ ._.",,---' ..... _,-,---'--,-- _ ... ,,-----
1., Indenture of Uargaret Wythe, Aur:;ust 15, 1744, [Co:mnon La,'! 

Ord.er .Book, 1731-1747, ] 396, El·.i.zabeth Ci.ty County Records; 
Wi 11 i am .§...11<1 IlIa J;'"Y,Q.Q.11 EW'"Q [LlJ.Q-J:.-:tQ.J;'J..Y. ( 1 s t series ), II, 69 • 

2. yVilli.am .c!-j1d l-~~..r..:Y: Coll§[:0l g41.1.~r..!.erl;Y (1st se:r:ies), VI I 2.28, 
VII, 45-46, XIII, 122, 277, XVI, 237-239, gives piecemeal 
much Information on the Sweeney family and. its' relati.ves 
i.n the Tabb, Sclater, Wilson, Curle, Ricketts, tross, and 
Armi,steac1. famili,es. 

3. For the .Flarriages of Charles Sweeney~ s three daughtc.l."'sinto 
the W:il1.ougb.by, CIa ihorne, and :Bousll famil i es see I in 
add.i.t.i.on to c:i.tati,ons given above, ibid. I VIII, 100; Vir
Llr!..~ H.Lsto..f.~~_al M~~,inE}., XXXV I 76-:7'/'''· 'rhe grandsol'l"'rc
farred to w[\"u George WythG SWQcmay, \'/ho poi.soned hi.s great
uncle; he is presumed to have 1) een a son of their b.l~O thor I 
])anie1 Sweeney, of 1ithom nothing is known except that he 
attended Wi.lliam and Mary in the fifties: lfil:U:.?-Ill ,?-nq,liary 
CoJ.:'..+eg.Q. £..uartel'~"y' (1st series) I VI, 188; ib~d. (2nd series) ~ 
I, 39. For Sweeney m.arI':i.a[~e~j in the last quart~r of the 
century see Jbid. (1st series), I, 51; Vi..1'BJILia His:~ori.cal 
L1b..r:~illS~, XXVI. 301; Lower .£I.Q.£.f.olk Count):: Virgi~ Anti-
guaI'Y, IV, 171. . 



Ch<'..p'tor III 

s~?orrSYL VAIHA A:iD WI:LI,IA:l'lS'TI lIRG: I,EGAL ANI) 

1:EG I SIJ;,. T I Vl] 'DTIB U'I' S 

Tho rosponsi.bili tics invo1ved i.n tho lcgr..l vocr..tion 

sugGest the adviso.'bili.ty of 2. ca.reful selection of cD,ndidc/ces 

for the ·be,r. Unt.n, George \!ythe's gener['.t:ion the 0010ni2..1 

Government of Virglnl['l, evolved no l~'.,st:in[~1y s£1.ti,sfactory 

method for weed'ing out incc"pn.ble n.nd unworthy a.ppl:icnnts; a 

nuniber of 1['.,\,,/s were tried, only to be ,repeuled. 1 

Better fortune o.ttended the en<1ctment 'by tlte Generr.l 

Assembly in 1745 of ['., new ,::md f1n['.,1 scheme to insure genel'r..l 

qur..li ty1n the prof es s i. on. An ,off tcir..l bo[~rd or o Olm:ai tt ee of 

exn.miners w['.s crec.ted for the licensing of embryonic 1r..vryers J 

its meTiib ers to be t'.ppo inted 1')y the suprerae Gener[~1 Court frmn 

the ~i udges on i. ts bench t'.nd the Imifyers n tits b<'..r. To g2..in 

the requi, site npprovnl of 'thi. s b on,rd one had to present to it 

n certific<'..te from some inferior court vouching for "his 

problty)'honesty, n,nd good deme,,'..ho:r u
J to IJc',yit c. fee of 

ti'venty shi.l1ings, r..ndto undergo r..s much of nh exmllinntion r..s 

it thought necessn.ry tode"Gcrmine h1s ~~bl1.ity or ineli41,bility, 

If this question were decided n:ffirrn. .... ',tively, ::.~ comrnisfl:ion to 

pr<'..ctise in county courtf) wr:.s issued, for inspection by the 

----.. -'---~'.' ..... --"~--~---"'--.--.'-.--~-.. ----~-.-----------.-

1. Cf., e.g") Hening, S·Ul.t~, I, 27"5, 313) 419, II, 478, 
498, IV j 360-361, V, 171. 
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just j C C:3 of thepe<:.c e in each county b ef o:re rdlOse tr:i.bunC'~l 

the approved candi.date desi:red to en8ac~ein suits. They alone 

able to t;h.e:.i~ll he hao, to "CD,ke tlJe usua1 oat'~s of alleGi.ance 
~-

in the 'practice of an attorney, accord inG to tbe 'best of rilY 

knowledge and abil:i.ty. ,So.. 12-e1'p E.lEl ~\ll 

Q·eorge iJythe l)ro'ba'bly journeyed to \7illiams'burg 'to take 

the test of his leGal lmowledge at the tirl'),.e of t'he sprinG 'te:J::'m 

of the General. Court in 1 '746. IUs l:i.cense '\;:ras si.(:1;ned by Pey-' 

ton Randolph, st. LaY1renee Durford., ste;Jllen DeVleYi and Vlil1ia.m 

2 IHmrlO. Tnereupon, within a fev", l:lOuths of 11is twentiet,h 'birth ... 

day, he sought permission to 'practise before the justices of 

Elizabetll Oi ty f S county court. :rbe offi.c ia1 l':1inutes of tb eil' 

proceedin.:;s on ,June 18, 1746, include this entry: 

Geor:3e Vythe and John \fright Gent. produced Corm·,ii.ssions 
to practice c:~s A.ttornies ytlle.reupon they too:k the OD,th 
appoi.nted 'by I,2.'w and also took the Usw::~l Os,ths to his 
Jl'1,j csty? 13 Person and Qovern:;1cnt and Subscribed. the Test 
& e,:ce j\.dIli tted to Pl.ead.in thi.s Court. 3 

~----~--.-.--y-.-.",.- ""'-"- -,' .... -.- .--.-.-~--"'-.--."-----"-.. ---.-'-."-.------"--.-
1. ].bis':,. 1 V1 :,)45-348~Por ;.xinor clml'1ces in this ~1ct duri.ng 

the rCJ"laindar of the colonial yeriod .C?f. l:.J2..i9...1 VI f 1.40-
142, VII, 124, 397-398, VIII, 198, 385~386. 

2. Ent:ry of :rray 21, 174'7~ .9rcl..Q£ J1.o_()l~ IT~_J.:., 196, .u~ugu~)ta County 
Records. This countyts record i.s the only one amon,1' those 
of severnl county courts to 'VJ'hich hevras adnitted e,s e, 
practising attorney lihich names his exaDiners. How he 
happened to aI)J)ly to Au:custa's bench i.'!il1 appear later. 

3. [Order Book, 1731-1747J, 489, Elizabeth City County Records 
It :is i.nterestinc to note tha;t, ar,10nG the seven justi.ces 
1/hom \7ytbe faced that day, he was ~'Llore or less d.istantly 
:.:i.[" to four: Herrit,c S'weel"ley, JaI~les Vallace, 3'1"., John 
Ta'bb 1 and \!:U son Curl e., 
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Thus the fledgli.ng barrister V.fas equipped for fl.iGht. Of his 

:tnitle.l effort - that d.readed, momentous e:x:.pe:rience v/11.1ch 
, 

every lawyer must underGo - nothing is known. But if ne:i.gh-

bors in Elizabeth City beca:ae his first c.l:ientele, they had 

soon to seele another advocate, for Wythe moved away frOT;l hi.s 

nati ve county a second 'c ime to 1 i ve during the ne::t two years 

:1.n another section of the state • 

.2...tLCL9.§.9..§. ~.D: ):21J2. .~-.c.o.url..t:tx 

1'0 the northwest of the famil.iar Yorl\:-Jaril.es peninsu1a 

vias Spotsylvania County t extending from. Caroline County in 

the east at the fall line vvef:.ltwardinto the PiedrilOnt. In 

this strange upland region Gooree Wythe vms to establish for 

the first tDue his financial independence and legal fame. 

Wl':.y he left Elizabeth City County is al::1atter of guessworle 

rather than of record; perhaps the li.keliest. conjecture is 

that his motherts death fik'1do a change advisable for George; 

vlho could not expect to share hi s old.er brother t s home forever 

and should now become entirely self-supporting. Granting this 

necessity~ ~lY he went so far afield froc "Chesterville" is 
• 

more inex.plicable, for he .i.s not krlO'wn to have had a sing.le 

acquai:ntance outside of the Tidewater. 

But) :if some unknovm conte,cts eli.d. not exist previ ousTy I 

George Wythe mad.e .friends soon in Spotsylvania. The chief of 

thes~ :JeeTns to have 'been Zacha:ry Lewis. (1702-1765), by far 
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the cu('standing lawyer of that section of the 0010ny.1 There 

:;....; a widely circulated report LJlat Wythe studi.ed. law under 

"~"'" o'Y' u"o.'e"" 1"1'''' SOll 'J'(·)11'1 'Ie"'·I"J' ",' (1<'1<)9-1780\ 2 ~ .1 .. 1 ..... ... J. , .J.. ,,I., j.j" I". J. l ,J \Iv ... .:> .. (,-, ...... , ) ) • Thi s i. s 
... ----"-~.-.'-"'---.. ---..... ..... "- -,_. _._,-_._--." .. _-,_ ..... _.,_._ ... __ ....... _. __ . __ ._- --'.-.-.-.-_._.---

.1,. His father? Zachary Lewis, had patented. land in ICing and 
~ueen County in 1694 and in King William County in 1703: 
Wt~li~'n: and !'\b~'l. .9 011oge .9Jl,~:i::::tQ..0..:.:z (1st; seri.es), IX, 259-
260. He qual:i.fi,ed as an attorney in Caroline Countyi.n 
1734 and as Ki,ngls attorney :in 1739: yirgl ... lli.?~ ¥is..~,or~c:::'?::!.:. 
bio,gazine; ,XX') 203-204; he took, the oath,s as an attorney 
there aga:i.n i.n 1746, (.l.p:parent1y requal:ifyi,ng under the e-ct 
of 1745: entry of August 8, 1746, Order Book, 1740-1746. 
609, Caroline County Records. Cf.--ent:ri··~fJune:r4, li/16 , 
.ibid., 598, and entry of July 1'1;" 1'148; Ord.e~. Book, 1746-
1754: 87 ~ ibid. In 1742 he WRS sworn as an attorney ,i.n 
'SpCYtsylvan:icl: enGry of Decem;) er 7, 1742, Order.§.1 ,17.;~a-174SL 
190, Spotsylvania County Records. He was for a m;unoer of 
years Kingfs attorney in Orange County; in the official 
recol~ds of its court his n<.1,,)11e appea:rs r,lUch more frequently 
than any other: .~B." .Ol:Q~.: J.3001\: 1:1"0.4, 17!~-}..}46, 2~'sS im, 
Order Boqk NO~2, ,1'l .. i'Z.-17 Q...1:" J2§..§.sira, OranGe County Hecords. 
Cf. also Green, Pioneer Mothers of ~nerica, III, 233; John 
Me"riwether McAli:is-C-erand-:Lilt'a ~E'oulTon Ta-nay, 9,.en..e..§.logies 
of ,1hQ Low is £.nd JZ_ln2.}:~.sl Xl~,nlt 1 i e.:~, 134 • 

2. Jefferson, HNotes for tbe Biograj?hy of George \i1yth oU, .102.
cit., was the first to mention this, referring indefinitely 
·tolla Ji.1.r" Lew:i stl . [William n. Snith, J "George Wytbo", John 
Sande.rson~ [ed. I J »i:.2.[Q:~J2..hy- .or: _thQ _§.t3..ne~ .:to thfl J)8clar~-
t 1011 ot JJl2:§J?~er~_~, 174, munos .John IJewi s 1 and. f.roIn him 
the maj ority of all la.ter VTythe sketches have a.d.ol)ted. the 
legend that the son was WytheVs patron. How Smith lit upon 
the name John is a pertinent curiosity. ~rhe authorship of 
the sketch published 1')y Sanderson VIas long and widely attri
'Duted to J'cfferson: e ".IY '» ~,;:Cl,ssachus etts Hi s tor:i.cal Soc i ety 
PX:.2.9.§..sd:LD.i~ (let serTes)~ XV, 393; Willie-m Brotherhead, 
J?S_Qk of tl1.'2. J3ir;,pel::? (1861 ed .• ), tv Q. :Deny1.ng thIs report, 
Smith ex.:plai.ned that he wrote tba't sketch from two sources, 
the "N'otes li furnished by J'efferson and ua biographical 
notice o.f VlytJ:le ptibli shed. (I think) in a :Balti.more nagazine 
of that day" p which 11afforded E1C very tr,ifl1ng aid!!: Wil
liam R. Srni.th to J'ohn W. ForneY1 Nover-fiber 20 t 1860, J'o11n A. 
1fcAlli.ster Collect.ion, I,ibrary Company of Phi1adelphia; cf. 
William R. S;"ldth to John A. McAllIster, HoverYibcr 20, 1860, 
ibjd. T.he !ik"1.ga.zine to which he acknowled.ged :ind.ebtedness 
was probably Hall's American Law .Journal III Dublished _.-._ ... _- - -,_ .. _-_._ ... ' , .... 

in Philadelph:ia; whIch ment:ions nothing of VTyt;he's connec-
tionwi. th spot sylwL;:-d.8, ~ Thus neither of Smith t s sources 
named John :Lev,',~,_,. That; Smi th v s assumpti.on was :inaccurate 
l~ ':;,,' LGato ' parti.ally by the fact that John Leyds, who 
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certainly erroneous I if anything othe,r than study through 

actual ex.:peri enc e be meant by it. Ins tee"d I VJythe probably 

only boarded with Zechary Lmvis and, shared in his extensive 

practise. 

Q,uite naturally, Wythe qualified as an attorney first be ... 

fore the Spotsylvani.a county court in November, 1746,1 but 

during the fo11owing year he gai.ned. :permi,ssion to plead. also 

before the benChes of nearby counties. J'ust how many of these 

ad1i.li t'ted him as an advoca'te cannot be known, because the early 

records of some are not extant. 2 Ii1 the Feb:l'.'uary I 1747, ter.:m 

ivas three years Wythe~s junior, did not qua,li.fy as an attor
ney i.n Orange County unt,il 1761: entry of ],lay 2e, 1761, Or: ..... 
der Book No.6, 1754-1763, 558, Orange County Records. For 
-other infOl~n1at(o.n-ab()Ut-him see Crozier~ od. ~ Virginia 
CO\'I}1t,y ,3.ec_Qxdf2., I, 34, 284; HcAll:ister and r.r~andYI .QJ?.9 ill., 
60, 137. No explanation whatov'cX' can be given for the 
grossly inaccurate statoment of two l-:'ehashos that Wythc 
studiGd under one John Jonos~ N •. Dw:i.ght I ltGoorge Vlythc tl , in 
hi. s ].'h G ;~ i y.£§. 0 f ~th Q. S j$ll91~,?Q..f. .~~!:.£ De C 1a J:'.,? t ion 0 f I r~£l
d2..ll£9,) 26'1; B. J. Lossing, "George Wytho'?, in his 13i0E.:E.~~. 
£0J: . .f3k.9.tcl}es Q£ th.2, S~ign.Q..JZ..~ ,2,£ ELQ. D9s)aration of American 
,Indcpe:ldoncc, 163. Tyler, \I George WythG II

, loc. cit. ~ 55, i $. 
the first authority to guess that Wythe; was associated wit,h 
a Lewis in practise rather than a student under hDn, but 118, 
too ~ falls into the error of nami.ng Soh.n Le't{ds ruthor than 
Zachary Lewis. The prosent invcs~igation is thus the first 
to correct the ra:i.stake into whi.ch Smith fell. :For n.ddition
a1 in:fo1rUm:~tiol1 on Jofferson?s relation to Sanderson's wor.k 
cf. <Tohn SL'..nderson to 1.'hom[1.sJc:fferson 1 Angus t 19> 1820, 
J"cfferson Pupet's 1 Librr,ry of Congress; T,home,s jefferson to 
John Sanderson, A.ugust 31, 1820 I ib..:Lcl.; ThorLl.p"s Jeff or son to 
Petor S. Dupolfcm:.m, December 28,1820, 2.nci Peter S. Dupon ... 
C02.U to '1~hom[',s Jefferson, J'['.l1uary 3,1821 2 ibid. 

1. Entry of NoYel1'iber 4, 1746, Orders, 1738-1'749, 395) Spotsyl .. 
v<:'..n.iE'. County Records. Wi t111JToscley BQttr.:roy he served t'.s 
guo..rdj,<:,,,n of ['.n orl")hp,n boy thore: C1'oz :ior? od,., Vi~Eini<'.. 
.Q..9.£.~ Ro~~QJ.:p.s, I I 71. Two deeds rocorded thcro c,::'rricd 
his sign/",:ture nB n witness: ibid., .l?:'~" 

2. e wl"':i.ter thumbed th:cough the I)[:.gos of [1.n Al'bomr:,r1e County 
order 'book for 1744-1748 from Scptonilier, 1746, to its Cl080 
.. :cwut spotting Wythe t s no..me; r., sim:ilE'..r result vms o"b-

1ed from 0..1'1 inspection of Louisn County's records. 
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of Carol:i.nG t s county court he becamo cliEi.'blo to )racti,sc 

+hc'r'" 1 u ., \:,..; and in :1~::;.y tho justices of A,uc;usta County, then a 

vast territory extendi.ng to thc lI:ississippi (and includ:inc~ 

most of tb,c land. in presen"t-dny West Virginia, Kentucky I Ohio, 

Indi.ana, Illinois, Mich:ie-an, and Wisconsin), admitted him to 

the bar t:.t Staunton. 2 

rho early cour't records of those counti,os, so far as 

they a:re preserved, adhere uniformly to a form of entry vrhich 

hides the identity of the laYlyerD v/ho argued the tvvo s id.es of 

each st:~it; Lhe report of each case opens with an anonYiilOus 

statement ~ such as "Thi. s day Came the 'P1'~ bilainttff] by his 

Attorney ••• Ii I or IlTh:i. s dD.y Calile the Pal't i os by the:ir At tor-

nies •.•• " Thus nothing is disclosed concerning the business 

done 'by the separate members of the bar in these courts. 

More enlightening for those vTho would. know somethi,ng of 

George VTythc t s early Sllccess in the i.nferior' courts are the 

records of O:rr"nge County, par"tia:p .. y preserved. YJhen Wythe 

was admitted to l)ractise in Orange cannot be ascertained, for 

a gap occurs in the records, coverinG the period between Juno, 
--"'---, -. .........---,-.---..... --.,--"-..... '._-,_,_~._ ..• "-.. - , ... -,---..... ----'"-"-----,-... ~.-,----.... 

, ~'2Jntry of Ii'c'bruary 13,1746/'1, .~rdcr BO_<k~; 174E?-11.§.1, 15, 
Caroline CouncJ Records. 

2. 'Entry of 1.1ay 2:l t 1747, Order Book No.l~ 196, Aur;usta County 
Records. His applicatior~Gher:ewassponsored 'by Ga1n"'iel 
Jones, the fi.rst and for some ti,me the only lavlyer li.vi.ng 
in tho county: iJ?.:b.2-..; .Y.l.£.C'Jnie. Hi_S:~ . .oI~i9.~l ,I10&h9_tQl', III I 
16 ... 17. '1'he wr:i ter fai.l cd to learn wh.ether or not Zacbary 
l~evlis practised in AUGusta J as he did at the other courts 
which Vlytl1.c ~ntered; it is possible that Wythe acted inde
pendently ,i.~l crossing the Blue Hi,d6e. 
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7 '/.: ' 'or 1 '17.:17 1 1 LJ:\.} , ana.. ..J U.J..y, .. :1: ." At one of the courts durinG this 

interval; hovever, he did undoubtedly enter the bar there. 

}r-Ls ):':',o.me occurs .frequently on the recOl~ds ,,(;hereafter in 
.(-

;::mt::ci. e s re<.:..dinc;, 11'],'h1 s df\y cane t.he :PI ~by Georc;e '\Tythe 1'1:i s 

Attorney ••• II and the like. A sO.·ilevt1at cursory exara:ine/c;ion 

r3veals that, i.n the offi.cia.l chronicles of eieht out o:f the 

eleven courts held durinG the fifteen l!l.onths beGinning .July 1 

1747 $ Vythe t s name appears i.n thi s manner under fifty-four 

cases. 2 1101~ does this mean thc~t ~.!ytbe appe8.red in the tr~als 

of only fi.ft;y-:four sui ts. Anonymous reports of lavvyers! 

presence i'~nd pleas vrere often m.ade; and 1[lhen a cs,se was oon-

tinued from one 'cerEl to the session of the next lnonth - a 

1. Order Book No.4, 1743-1746, Oran~e County Records, ends at 
:fun:e-·-2S--r'74Cr;-or,cferJ3o-ok "no. 5 1747-1? 5L1fb i(L b er:,ins , 1 .... __ ........ _... __ .... _ _._ ..... __ it ___ . ...-,_ , __ ... J __, \.."" 

with July 23 J 1747. The writer searched cursorily and 
'Vcdnly trlrouch tbe le.st hundred yac;es of the forl'jer volum.G, 
covering September, 1'745, through. ;rune, 1746, for any 
rrwntion of George Yfythe. 

2 • .9rdE?£ J~90k po.5, 1'7_4'(-1?_?_1., 1-155) Ol~8.nge County Record.s. 
J.. .. tabulation of this observation may be wOl~thyjhile. 

Wvthe Recorded as Attorney ...... ;,l....,;. _________________ _ 

July, 1747 
AUC;ust, 1747 
SepteLii) er ~ 1747 - no court sess:i on ree orded 
Octo(.)er, 1747 
NoV'eml)er I 1747 
Dec8l:1ber, 1747 - no cour't session :recorded 
January, 17 L.1:7/8 - no court sesGion :cecord.ed 
February, 1747/8 
l'1aroh, 17407/8 
Alyr:il, 1748 - no court ses si on rec orded 
Iiay, 1748 
June, 1'748 
Ju.ly, 1748 
Aueust. 1748 
SOlJt erli1:> er 1 1'748 

9 cr,ses 
24 cases 

5 cases 
1 case 

0 cases 
9 cases 

3 cases 
2 cases 
0 cases 
0 cases 
1 case 
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si.tuati on of 00i:ll110n 00 our:renc e I tl1J::'Ou,.;hteclJ ni 08.1 i. ties of the 

::3..Vl or insuffi.cient evidence - thc l1:JXICS of 2,'ttorneys for 

each party were frequently not repeated in later entries. 1 

If 'chi s sta,ti. stical SU~li.l1nry a10ne is not suffi c i ent attest8~-

ti.on of the place 'which \fythe held arlon~.s his rivals ~l/C the 

Orance 'bar1 c01Jparison of it \'Ii.th tl1Bd; of others indicates 

that he J)lead nany n.ol~e cases tlJan any othe.r 2.dvocate tll el~e 

') 

the :preeminent fiGure . ..., And~ lest any d.oubt be entertained 

concerninG the breadth of the knowledGe I'lhioh these oases 

required. of tbe tvventy .. t'v{O ye[),r old lc;~vryer; i.t may be ob~" 

served. that he 'VIas enc;a;.:;ed. in d:i,versif:ied phases of actions 

. "" 1 .In crlLllna. , civi1, and chancel"y jurisdiction. They involved 

such :matters e.s alleGed debts$ t:eeSl)8,SS1 assault and battery, 

retailinG of liquorf3 without license, and Grand jury present-

'ments against persons w'ho obstructed wi th dal.\lS the ne,YiGati.on 

of the }tappahannock Hiver. 3 IJ.'hat he was retained as counsel 

1'01" tbe substanti8,1 e:l emerl't in OranGe ci tizenry is sUGGested 

by the fact that W.il1i.a1.1 Hussell, one of tlle court! s justices I 
___ M_~_~._~"'~""" ........ M,. __ ,_ ._,' ......... ', •• ' _ '."_, _'_._ ........ __ .,_ • __ • __ .. ______ ._.,_, __ ....... _._ .. __ ,~_, ....... _. ____ .. ___ _ 

1. 9f. i1:Lis-i.1 19 wit.h 40, 19 vrith 41, 18 with 41, etc. ~ but 
cont.rast to this pract:ise the occasional repet:ttiorl , as 
·l"1 i'bl" a' 15 '··'1(~ '7.k) 1 _. __ ....:.. 1 . ,-,r.A. 0, • 

2. He had held the outstandin:; positi.on for 2."(:; le<1st several 
years ~ wi,th his brother .. in-law, \lil1i~~,':\1 Valler, in the 
secondary '~)lace: .Q.J;"_ctE!£ J2.()_9'!s. 1{Q~1, ll~.J.-17_4G, 2.aJi.~)a, 
Orange County n.ec o.1"ds. ·~{ythe seens defini tely to have 
di.splaoed ValIer: OrdeJ..: J3.sL9k NO.2, 1?!.±..7.-1.754J 1-155 t fbid. 

d:..?i::...?-l-JJ?..1, 1-155 $ OranGe County Records. 
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Vias olient in more than one suit.
l 

On th.e 'basis of ther1E3 1..nco~Jl)1ete :records it is safe to 

picture \lythe an a very 8ucccf3sful c:~ttorney at lavr duri.nG 

1'7t1'7 and 1748 1 1'1.d1n, the circu:i.t of the nonthly courts froye. 

Caroline County, in tbe western Tide\~ter, on the east, 

to Elizabeth City, however, for in l~y, 1'743, he sold to 

Georce '."I:ray a 81ave Girl naned Lucy for :L23 5s, tb e court 

record of _the t:ransactioLl :id.entifyinc; 1'11r1 8,S 110f the county 

of Spotsylvania~ at~orney J.'. .. 2 all ,1 a\"! " • PresUYJably, he Vi8..S aided 

haps livin:; in lJevris I hO.rie. They j"m,st have often trave1led 

·'cogeth.er 1.n 'ebe 'best of fel10vvship fi.·O';~l courthouse to court-

house; locked horns t m.a,tched eloquence, o.n0.:.;i t'ced vri.ts 

ac;ainst VIi ts and 8.rc;ur.lcnt c) ~;ai 1'18·t a.r[~~urc1ent :in dead. earnest, 

upon arrival at a county seat, \"r11i.le upholdinG op:)osite sides 
r;( 

o~:' the Sall(; sui.t;v and r.idden off together, u:::)orl adjournnent) 

1. Ll?jd., 15"~ 18 , and ,:2~lJ3J·!.iB' .Po.l" :refe.i.~ences to \!yt.he in 
ce,paciti.es o'che:c" t:-.n tl1Ht of attol~ney see ibi.c!:~. J 49, 140. 
Tie witnessed threo deeds in Orance, tile :first t'l70 with 
J'o]:m IJe\"lis, the last vJ"ith Jo}m r.JmTi~) and Yi"i.l1taA.:l HUBsell: 
indentures of October 22, 1747, Dee: nook TIc.10, 532, 533, 
and indenture of Hove:nber ;'27~ lrf4?-~--:;)eG-d~~J30ok-ifo.ll, 25, 
OranGe Count;y :Ilec ore) s. ---. --.-- ----.-

2. Indenture of Geor:;e\!yt.l)e, ~c.ay 3, 1748 1 lLs:~.<:1"§,, ~Li]"_~.§.., ;;~'~..£.., 
1 ~30c 17~7 2n0 ~]'l'za')e~~ C'l'~y' C'Ol"1~Y' ~e('0-a'0 CD e~~-y -1_-_.~2.' . ..,,1...)(....1 I ,~~, we f v,J..!. " lJ I 1.J. G \ .1\. I ,,.;.. ,.i,). ~. 1.J. i.JJ.. 

0.1" that date, O:C'der ~Jook, 17l~?-1755j 33 • .Jones, loco cit., 
'Z)I)r-., el~'~8 l' .,~ 1~-e-·:)·-o-·r~-:;:·;-·-··7'''-t·'1e-y''ea--r--o''"':';;--,''''''1' c' 8'-'.'1 e ""0 ~'-e-174-6:-
",f...,JV;, ,.1., U ... "I, ' VJ" ,,).0., ",L vl"L"Q c/o, V ,..I , • 

Geor[se '[ray Has abrother-in-lay! of. Ylythe'f) :nother. 

3. ::::n OranGe they I'lere cal1ed u;)on to o'},))ose each other in 
Ll0J.:'8 than half of \/ytJ.1e 1 s c:;''vses: Ord.e:c Dook lio.5~ 1747-
JrL~J 1-150, O1'an;-;e County :::-lecoJ.."d-s~-··-~·- -- -- ---
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'"c~'rard the next court to convene, reGal inc; one another Ylith 

mutually aIilUsinc ol)servations 1 :;)i.ckin::; flB,WS in each other I s 

leas before the last bench, or plottin3 in silence a D~an 

of c2.Er;?a:i·cn to best each ot})er i.n fortl'Jconi.nr; leGaI cQ)',ibp.ts. 

Such, at leaut:." \'J'i') .. 8 tlle :relati.onship of SOiJe of t~leir 001'1-

ter1.porari.es in thODe days 'when lew: Yias.in many respects 

Ar,1eric:;;~ IS l'ilOS-C J?icturef3(~ue professi.on. 

cia,tion at the bar to link ·toe'etl1er the lives of GeorGe Yfythe' 

and Zachary Levis. Professional relationsbi?s were supple-

mented and made more persona,I. by the I:lc1rriaC8 of the twenty-

one year old attorney to. 8., d<1u{;hter o:f' i:d. s forcy-fi ve year 

old patron. 

Zacha,ry Levri shad Flarri ed l'ar,? Yial1er {1699-l781) :i.n the 

year of 2eor~;e '\iythe's birtb_ undc:i':' authority of a license 

dated January 3, 1 ?~'~5/6.1 ~8y thei.l::' v:redd il.1g S.:)otsylvania IS 

two outstandinG far,li1i.e8 Yrere unit;eci, fo.T.' the \Ie..1Iers were as 

definitely star.li)ec1 i'li.th tIle I1ne2-:;e and \7ealth of I1i.edli'lont 

aristocracy as 'the Lewises. JItu-:,y yrast}.l e 01.d eBt child. of 

Col. John \18011 er (Q.. 1753) of ulJeyrport n and of b i s wi.f e, 

.Dorothy K:in.:> Ee.r father had served in the fi.rst c1uarter of' 

the century as sheriff, justice, and 'burgess of Kine \1i,11i8 .. 1:1 

':-;ounty befo:re i.ts i;re;;;tern arec~ had been ,t:;iven Se')C1I'c:.te 
..... J." 

1. CY'ozier~ eo., Yi:rZJ...lli2. C9-l?l!.:tY, jLe_~9J..:cJ.:f:' I, 84. POl' an ab
~. Jet of Zacbary Lewi.s t will see i-i)id., 22; for an ab-

strEv::t of C1 deed of his vvi.f e, civi.'n:'·; l~eG:l .. oes to hJO of 
her sons afte.r hi.s d.eath see il.?jjl., 284. 



:identity as Spotsylvania. Her fi ve yOt1n~;e:r ~)I'o"l;hers all 

became prominent. 1 
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The oldcGC among ten eht1d,ren of Zachary and :iB..ry U8.11er 

'" • ,,'T"' C! .., d'" U ~ ,.t., er 'bOl','11 All:',':U",,«+ ,'7.)(!. '.LeWIS ";.c",,,~ """ g~1\J-", "'~v, 1726, and christened 

A ,.., 2 .1:.1'1>.1. To this scion of two very reSl)0ctal)le f8.1':lilies Geor&;e 

Yfythe 'becarae a courtier, and on the da,y after Chr:ist.r:1as, 
7-

174ft I they were licensed to wed. ,) Of consid er~ble ror:lantic 

interest woul.d, be any inforj,;lCJ,,'tion yjhatever about tl1e:i.r ha~;:)i-

ness. Unluckily,' nothinc; is knorm but. the fact of l,ts pre-

mature terlnination, after about eight 1;,lOn-(;11s, 'by A.nn J~evvis 

1. EcIlwv,ine, ed., Journals of the House of :Jur":es~;e,s, 1'702-
1712, ix~ ncIlIJa"rYle,-e(f;,--Jo'lii~t1al-s-(ii~ lhe E'o-U-'S-eof Bur-----
.&~s§:es l 1.2).2-]. '7.J26, vi. i, I x; --10JII?.ni '~nd-1J?ri'.9_~~~~~~"~-,,-~'ar.
terly (1st series), VIII, 79, n:, 63; Horace Edvdn Iiayden, 
Virr;i~2i~ G~lli.§i:}_()K~_9..!~, 381. ,For an alJstre.ct; of John 
Waller j s ,vi.ll see Croz j er I ed. ~ YJ ... :.r .. c;in ia 9.2.2.[(tJ. £\_<:l_~.9j;':0.~, 
I, 13-14; for abstracts relatin~ to his sons see ibid., 
-passim. Of them IDdlilund and John 'becaL1e clerIcs of-S;Qt;
S'Yivania County, \1illi~:i;Il v;as a collee.gue O.r \1ythe ai1d 
Zachary Lewis 8.,'t 'the'oa r, and ::3enjv..min :GlOved to Yfil1ians
burg and became a jud~e of the a&~iralty court and a 
,burgess for a nw;iber of years. 

2. Tl."a .. Y'Q'en. o~" C'l":" 7.)0'1" ';:cA.l'll·C'+e .... "''''d "''"'ndy'" 0"') C'if ... '" ~ I...... . v., ,,-, (,), $ .• ,' • ' , 0 v .~ c .... #.), , ,;.. c;:" , ,. ..... v • ~ 

134-135:-Sherecei.ved a 1egacy in 1'783: Cro£ier,'ed. I 

yir(;~ipia, .9.9..£.n....:!i,.Y ~le_c O~A~1 I, 5; with her father, her 
-brot},:er John, or 11ar S1 ster La,ry she \'dtnessed deeds of 
her uilcles , ,Eduund and John \10.11e1': ibid", 154, 158. 
For SQ,n,e inforuution on berbTotheTs and sisters Gee 
fb~d 3' () 'lr> LI}' ml;zl_er!C' (""u"""'-'-e'~liT' 'j-''''I7'''Z·l· 'I''':T 43 0 .:-.:._ .. ~=-::~. , , -.) u , ~~,., .. . .. __ ...... ~ ~ .. " . ..:~ ... ~ .. :J;. __ v_ -=:~~L:'~_y.&, "v, ".:; ; 
Executive Journals of the Council of Colonial Vir3inia 
(Photostats), Hay 7,1773$ Univers:i-cy of Vi,l~cinia L:i."ol~ary. 

3. Y...:Lf.ft!:Jll-E'. ALi._sto_~:.lC?p.l l.Iaga.~~~l§., IV, 199. Crozier, ed., 
Vir~inia County Records, I, 5, 85 errs in ~refixinr her __ ~,"' __ ,,._ .. ~ __ ....At- .... _.__ , J.., .. ,:> 

n2.1;le with a "Ern.1I ~rhe date :i.s erroneously reported as 
1756: Gr.een, J?io~lOer lIothers . .9f j~Elel'ica, III, 233-235. _._- ~ -------
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So early a PGroon~)l l'miJil:1derthat De2.th h8.s no see.son 

would be ~ violent blow to the younG hu~b~nd of almost any 

recent bride. Pe:dwps GeorGe \fythe was stac;cered for D.. ti.J:'le 

after its sudden iU])8.ct, weighed doym "lr1th heavy, disconsolate 

bereavement; or ve~laps he consoled himself as best he could 

'wi.tll some reassuring phi.losophy frol:l his beloved. classics. 

A pr:il1ci:p<1.1 tie which bound hiLl to fl~:iendf) in upland 

Spotsylva.nia had. been severed, l)ut it has not been ~Jl~eviously 

real.ized tllat \lythe himself recognized. this faot;. It; has 

been stated without denial that he continued to reside ther~ , 

"some eight ye •. :.rs. after hi.o viLfets death •.• 112 - an aSSUl'lIp-

tlon I'Ih1c11 eve:r:y pace :i n the re:m.a:i uder of th i. s chc.pter will 

hel:p to d.i. slirove ut ·terly. AIElOst inmediately after tIl is 

rudest of all Dossi~le tragedies in his donestic life he 

retL~rned to the '1'idevra'ter. 3 I'oss.i.bly .b.e moved in ful.l 

-~ .. - .... '---,.. - ........... _ ...... _._- -, -.-~--"" .. " _.' ... ".~. --_ .. _ .. _._ .. _--------.._- .... -~"".--'--'--~ -..,-.-... --~.-,---

L Hayden, 22. cit., 381. Hc.Al1:iste.l.~ and Tandy~ .2.:12.- cit., 
135~repol't her death as of the same day i.n 1?84 - evi
dent.ly a, typograph:i cal error. An unfound eO. s tatenent 
l)laces it if SOl.1e tine in the .l(;,,,ter sixties\!: Oreen t J?iOll~ 
irho·'·"'e.r'c.' oP (:.··le1'1' CD 1"1"', 235 ~~_I2. _...::.. !~! .... c~, ,,'.Ji.., -'.... • 

2. ':"yler~ l1Geor::.~e \Jythe l' , loco cit., 55. [Jeveral other 
s::etches, 'both earlier 'a-r:Ci liiter, 2,c;ree tacitly in this 
inference; the others c111 i.gnore it fen: one :reason or 
another. 

3. Tbe d'isC'.l~--<)[l.rQ.nce of his na.~le, after the Se:;,JteIlber, 1'748, 
court, from the Orange records is highly indicative in 
itself and proof positive when considered in conjunotion 
with late citations. .]'roL1 that d8te to July, 1750, no 
.. ···,·-,~J.+;0'/1 c:"" 111' S '.-" .... 18 COU'l" d 'he ·fOU'l~Cl-·· C"~de"" ';'oolr '1'0 5 "17·a.7-J.! ... -...",. "".J... ~ .... ,j. ., J.J.(..~... " ,U " ~ ... J. • ~ __ ~ .. ~ =~_!.-, =---==. .. _ 
,175&" .1 .. -269, O.ran(;e County :lecords. But SOl:le of the 
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ret:r.~J,"'c from scenes and faces \,/111.c:.1 i,7otHd. 1"'e;:1ind hiLl inevi-

'~,,~':ly and Ul'lre1entin61y O.r his mi.sfo;ctune. Or perhaps the 

r:;.a tu:ral des ire of one whofJ e caI'eer is launched sue c essful1y 
. 

to be i.n the theater whiclJ affords l;lOst .. opportunity for (j,d-

vanecr.1erl't mot iva ted the change. 

Wil1i.8,l~lsburG i \"{hi 011 had supplanted jamestown as the 

colonial capital about the openin~ of the eiGhteenth century, 

was tl1e l.oc~t:i.on in VirGinia vlh:i.ch fitted this description. 

By no ~eans an ir~osina town most of the year; it bustled 

durinG the semi-annual terms of the General Court and during 

the House of Burgesses' more irregular sessions with all the 

activities and fineries of a provincial Government proudly 

imitating 13ritc?-in t s royal hiel"'archy. For those to 'rIhOln the 

gates of its sOl:levl18,t excl us ive off i c ia1do~:1 Yrel~e not lmrred 

through want of family pos:ition, acceptf;,ble social graces 1 

or &l)ility~ it was al'l1bition~s chief po:i.nt of vantage. 1"11.e 

easier I.)ath toward its inner circle, via the $.ttainnent of 

suffi.cient local pror.i1i.nenc e and vvealth to beOO[,1.e tbe repre-

sentative of one's county in the House of Burgesses~ George 

Vythe found barrJcaded to all intents and :purposes by the 
~--" ...... -- -_._, ,-'"-' -"~--~.- ,_ .... ". __ ........ --._._._._-- .... _, --, .. _,-"---- '--"-.-"'--"-"'--.,"-- .. --.-.~-,.",-"",-

cases i.n whi.ch he \l8,S an o:ciGtnal attorney l:rere decided 
i.n that period; one of these, for e.xar:ll)le, be(;un i,n .July, 
1747, O.i~ earlier, ended in NoveLiber, 17 418, 1.n f[;:,'\[or of 
\1ythe I s former cli.ent, William :lussel.l: ibid., 158. 
Roger Inxon and Hose1ey Batte,ley qualifi.'e-d as 2vttorneys 
on J!'e'bru[;:,ry 23, 1748/9 ('ibid., 160), and, seer;l to h.ave 
take;. YJythe's place at tIle-Orange bar. Tl1e exact date of 
hi.s :.. 81i1ov8.1 cam"-~Gt 'be learned; tljat .i.t car;le before tbe 
close of the yec:n" Y!illbe dem.onstrated in late.rijD."':es. 
The vlri.ter feelf3 confident tbRt it preceded the nliddle 
of Octdber, 1748. 
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to 'I: J:·.~as 'Jy<:;he the Fourth and had }:lade ofbi.n a successful 

., .•. , "'C"(' J2'·· .. ye·' 'but .. La .. net ........ V I;,) 'J ,., "\,;. .1. The ot11e:c r08,d. W8.S l)uilt upon the '~)l':in-

~ 1 e.,.\·~·'·,·\·~' """le '1' ,'O\~ ";n ]'.J_", a'.en O·.~~ of'. C::1·1·~1·_i.·)·.1·yllt .. :') J'''s+: ou~v"'-. c';':')18 O.I [) o..LU" ...... .'..I.:...,,) ll,/.. . .. J.. J.J. ,).,. ,. V.-;) ... ........... Vi '" 
..... , .... 

.. ' .. '- .)..., ')..1 r ;'1 .. " ... d . f ~ ,. C '"I,.\.... 
T~1e 1a v l,. er 1 (, :10U v i1 .u .. o:r. e / 1. .1.1 u . .L v und.er ordinury c ircum-

,'re:>" ·t-·,· e "lo""e 0..' l' !'ec"c
, >,."'a'. ,q·u.·\·'e.·Y'. rOl'. te "c' 0 qe·.lJ..""·~.-ste.nc es ~ 1'.<;;<,0 .n. l....J. " l,. '-,...... ~ J....... /, ~ 

, ·t ~ - Ll~ ole' ir'l")rovel.1en .1. 0..... v. JG a .• 
• 1. 

I:' ~! ., «) ." 1)0 S 'l' ~'''l' 0 n \"~ '" 1)'1 r, (' e' a' .... . l .. OJ..:r.1C.l . .:.v..l. v. ',o,o.c:. .. ,'.(-.V feet. '1'be House of Dur-

gesses convened in the second.nonth after ITi.s ui.fe's deat]:.l., 

and in its o:rga.nizc.tion be ViD,S appointed on Octo':)er 28; 1'748, 

clerl{ 'GO its largest and .LloDtL.lportant standing COllIJi ttees, 

that of Priviieces and Elections and that of ~rov08itions and 

Grievances. 1 His tc;losl( I:las to };,ee) :Ll.i.nutes of the proceedi,nc;s 

of these cO:JlJittees. rn1e fori,ler ],l1t~de o.Gcisior£s on disputed 

electi,ons; the latte:r.' consid e::r:.;ed 2.11 .: .. laj 0.1' peti tions. It was 

an hlliiibl e 'but hono1'nbl e po si ti on. '1'0 an attorney of tvventy-

two it produced envi~ble facilities for a liberal education 

~n colonial lecislation and for associati.on in their recur-

rent meetinGS with the rlos't influenti.al :i!lenfbel~s of the '::Iouse. 

FrOlll so S1<18.11 an D.C 0 rn this grew tbe creat; oal{', of \Iytbe t s 

connection with the House in one ca?acity or 2nother throU~l 

all 'but tYfO of the re.i·jlai.nin{~ yea.rr:J 'j)efore its unlamented 

1. :E. :H. 1[cl1watne, ed., 
1742 .. ·},749,259. Eo,c:b 
had 0, sep[l.rnce clerk. 

Sou:ti1::-.1s of 'c:Je :(ouse of :3urr;eGses ~-- _ -__ -•. _ ...... _ .. ~ .. _ .-_._._ _ __ ._.__ .... _. __ ._.li.S ___ ' 

of the 0 ther tllree ste .. nd inG COiliJitt eGS 
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rode t1.1e ci.rct2i.t of the county cou::cts in pursui.t of 11is d2,ily 

c.dmitt :<~_ to :)::t8.ctiso. Early 'in 1749 rle qua1ified. ano. took 

the oc:.ths before tlle justices of Yo:ck and 'Jcu~'vick counti.es;l 

probal)ly the same l)re1:L,linaries were peri':'oI':·;led. i.n Jarnes Cl.ty, 

possibly also in other county courts. 2 Survivin3 records, 

vihich usually 'bury'Ghe id enti. ty of the advocates in each suit 

'. +-:~e 'r oYl e"0""·"'''' 1- t+o"l II '0 Y' n' l'S l .;.· .. I-O:r~\1ey' a -(\r.-:~"'se n1"",oaa.'y, noJ-e lJ In VJ,..!. ... .1..... , ... _.L.:....... v<.......... . .... \.0 v J. J:"~~.-(;v c;;..._ .... ~ .. i..t v., 

disclose just enouGh data to hint that he bui.lt UJ,i :readil.y a 

new clientele to replace that which he had a·handoned. TT 
.il,e 

argued three cases in the fi.rst ter.m. of the \7arytic:k court 

fol1(nvi.n~ that in wh,i.ch he was admi.tted to its b2,r. 3 One of 

these is e:x:trenely typ'ical of colonial .liti.gati.on. \fytl1.e 

defended one And1. ... e\1 G:i1es :i.n h1.s p:rosecution lion a l)resent-

ment by th.e grand. Jury for not frequenti.nc; hi.s Pe.rish Church tl • 

In 'his beha1f Vythe secured two I!ostponements of the t;ri.al, 

but his pIe", ,[o:r a disLli.Esal of the case "b.rought adverse 

5ud.c;ment 1'1'0:;':.1 the 'b eno11 1 whi cll deeLled the d.e:;'11uxTer i. nV8,li.d 
------,_._ .. - -- _ .. _. - _ .. - -- '- ... ,_ ..... --.. - -_._, _ .... _,,- _._._-.... , .. ,--_ .. _,-_.- - ,,... .,' .... ~ ... - --~.--." .. -,-~-. . _"-'-,--

1. ];ntry of January 16, 1748/9, J·l~.<lc:;.lilerLt~ f~l1d .9ro.e1'8 IT.g.l, 
17_46-17 52 ~ 158, Yor}< County nee ore1. s; entry of 1 r8.1~ch 2, 
1748/9 1 ltinutes, 1748.-176~, 7-8~ Yla:ry:i.ck County Hecords. 

2. JaE1eS Oity's ei.[~hteenth-centu:ry record.s 201'e not extant; 
c;eographi.cal1y, his entrance into its OD.1' is hig'J:11y pro'b
able. 1.ess li:kely, though quite poss:i.ble, i.s :i.t that he 
cuali.fied too in the western courts of the York-.Jar1es i)en
:insula, New Kent and Oharles Ci ty, vrh.ose records are also 
lost. 

3. Entries of April 6, 1749, 
'\fa1'wj ck County :;:i.ecords. 

Hinutes 
-,.--~ 

j 
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and fined. Giles HElve 811iI1:in:;s o:~ f:i.f'cy l'ound.s of TObc;~cco\f.1 

,,\ Generous 'portion of la~;er suits of 2,11 kinds fel1to '\jythe! s 

sh8>re. Ei.s riv81s ill tile 1J8.rw.i.ck cOl1r-thouse were l:i.les Ga.ry, 

S ":,·Jsec'_t1en·t ac+~vl' .. t· 1' e d 110no'""'d ""1'·oec: .. co o'" J·'·le·"1se·'L·v·es 2 !"A .1 " \,J .t, "0,, i';,) , J.. ...... J...l..CJ .. l.I j;) .1. ,J., (., • .1. ~ l~. :.., (0 , •• 

othe:r. sources Ci ve di sconnec'ted glLlpses of \Jy'che t s 

"busi.nes8 in the county courts during these years. One Qf :his 

clients vvas John 131a,111 (1(,85-1771), a 'li11i.a;:1s'bUl"'g gentle-

raan of outstandinG ei]:inence in ·\:;h.e colony, '17110 leept d.iar'i.es 

vii:Jich record ve:cy briefly the fact that,; he savr \!yt;~le on 'busi·· 

ness four separat;e ti:mefJ in 1 751. 3 A letter on 1ec;a1 matters 

written ''oy ,\Tythe in 1754 2.nd l')reserved until rec ent years 

shows tl'W>t he was an advocate .fortbe 0u8'1:;1s faI:1.1.1y of ad

~oin.i.nG j\ieV! Kent County, into ,"!hie'll Geox'ge '\Jashing'ton lil8.l"'ried. 4 

1. lbg., 31, 33, 47, 52-53. 

2. }bid,.) J2.~§..§..~:m; .9.£. <Tones, nelw"rev eLer.20nd Servi.ce of Georce 
Wythe" I loe. cit. 7 327. 'The '\Triter "V:Tas unal)le to se8 .. rch 
quite as" thor~oughly as he desired. tbe one extant YOlw:.le of 
Warwiok! s early reoords. jJicl101as oualified on June 7, 
1750: 1I[1.Bt~t§" ,J.)48-J.1.62, 83, Yfarwicl{ County :n.ecords. 

3. Ent.:ri.cs of IJarc~l 20,22, Octol:)er 2, I:roYeYD.~)er 17,1751 , 
l~ i llj~::l~1 §!?.~l l:1112:' y Q.911~.c~ : . .!..~:~t~~:c]. Y ( 1 s t s e r i e s ), VI I , 137 > 
VIII, 5, VII, 146> 14U, respectively; :for an explanation 
of the apparent d i srer;a:rd of cl1:ronologi ca.l order see ~ib i0.. I 

VII I 153 n .. 
4. ThL) letter, datec1 Wil11aT'lSbu:c:,;, A.;:n~il 10,1754, to Daniel 

}"I2,rl\:c Custi.s was cHlve:rtised for sale about ten years aCo 
'by The Rosenbach Com;)[~,ny in its 17'76 A:clericana: a C2c ta-
l O'""'U e 0,;:0 j,u+ of)'r"·'1'i)111 L~e .: .. 0 .. e···· '" "" d D'·o-c··"-u"::~e-ll·;-:-;::--R~-e· 1;'-;-:;::1' n:7 J~-o-~.L.i'1 e .. ~_ -2:~ ~~ .. ,.Q~~ . ...:,~ _ .... _~~.~_~~ !:.::...!~~ ... __ ~"_._~~. __ '''~ .. ':::'. :~_~,3:_v __ ,~.?,. _l:...._ ~~_ ... , 
peclt"t_I.:0-E_oll gf .~,rl.c!~~..Il..0::..~..t.lc_El ~~~ tl~ [{evo]. uti~<2ne,r'y '\.7a~, 95. 
~i'o vrhomit was so1d cannot be learned~ It was t11e ear1i,est 
production of Geo:rge 'Ilythe 1 s 1)en known to the 'Y·iri. ter. 
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Yfho;: a ne"! '.Hot.we of .'l1l1i',:;esses convened in 1752 'IIythe was 

A defeated candi-

.' . ." c " cleo'l:;l' 0' ooy,..''' C"'). eel ~).,~ ",'!o·u''','.l..rl,.-'''e "uY'-C,(}',(;8 In ·,:;.,~,,3 pre Co.li1g·,' " (l uIJe", v ~ ~~, v, v lJ_ 

g-esses "Yere YTont to do in those days, t:le seB.t v!h,: ,~l ha.dbeen 

P"; 'v'e v' to o,l.. d 
,f:'" '1'''' "'ccey,J .. 0 .. )"'\0· ... e·"'I" .. 8 ~l'ld ';:rc>y,+e,'d '\!y'o}-"'l'e to ODe o,.c ll. ,;j J.. \.J.v 1..1:' i. UV. 0 .. .. ,.eM •• V" v.l. p,re-

sen'c h,i,s sid.e of the controve,rsy. An appe.rently uu)recedente6 

question of procedure \ve.s the:reby raised - cou1d the Sionse 

:ri.ghtful1y permit "che .. /cle:Ck of one of its COr1Iiltttees to serve 

as counsel for either j)arty in a controversy l)cfore t~':lat~ COl';1-

mittee? It\,;),s l~lOvect frOl"l th,e floor and ordered s'],Jecifical1y 

that ';!ythe m,ight defend in con:,Tittee the cla:ims of the 

But this disposition of the question 

as it applied to one case did Dot prevent its recurrence in 

sil::dlar cases; a feW' days la't,e:c th.e House found it advisab1e 

to grant to 'lJythe "I,ioerty to e..ppe2.r as Counsel ~ in any lIatter 

of controverted JUecti.ons t that shall 111:),p:ge1'1 before the said 

C 0.1"11 11 t 'C e e • 11 3 

\711e:re \fythe J.Jade 1119 hOLle during these ec~r1y years of his 

long residence 5.1'1 YiJ.llic.msburc i B not x'eve,>,led. Pl'esU'l1lB"bly, 

at a"bout tVlenty-five years of ace, the younG vlidower "vY[!'s sti.ll 

boarding in t1103 hOLles of friends. It :i,.8 true that he 'bouGht 

1. HcI.lvrai.ns, ed q Journals of the House of 3urr;esses, 1752-
). 7_Q..Q., '/. \!:T~be \va-s"a-gat'n"Jc11'e'-o~nly'p-e'l"sol1--:to b'e-'-61erk '-to 
more'tlIan one of t:1C five ctatlcUn;; COiill;littees. 

2. Ibid.. , 13 . 
3. IlJi 5 . ; 29 
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a house and. lot tl1erc, but he rCGoJ.d. :i.t so soon to U]C former 

owner th~t the pUr]ORe of his purchBse 2USt be considered 

01)scc:: 8, at least, if not indeod uni'atJ:::'Oli18oble. On th.e 

lawyer ,ree e:i veo.. fro;1 GeorL;e VytI] e \I of t11 e sade :pIac e Atcor-

ney at .L8.\;-1I the ridiculously small Sl:Ll of ±.5 as pcoyment in 

fu11 for his prope:cty riGhts to the lot and hone on the south 

side of Du.ke of Gloucester st'i.~~et e:t :i.ts e8ste.1':"n end, opposite 

Capitol Sauarc 7 which had. been h''1s resi.dence. 1 - . . 

~;hreeweeks later '.lytl1.e t s ~5m:J.s returned to hila, and he 

transf erred to Palme:l." the ovrnershi:'J of thu t vrel1-s i tu[;~ted 

The financi.al consideration - minute enOU[;'J:l to 

be errtirely incomraensurate to the values involved in this 

exchange by i.7yt11e of cash for house and house for cash -

su.:r:-;ests as one explanation of this equi.voce,l tr2orlSaction eo 

desire on J:lis :x?v.rt to tide l)D,.L1el' over SO::1e te ... ,1pora.1"Y eCOll-

OElic crisis with 8. loan protected by :I:101'e than e,mple col1at-

era 1 .. 

'1'houCh he was to be for t·wo 0.1':' t.hree more years just c.~ 

land.less l~\wyer, lifei.n Wil1iamst:)Urc;?spleasant leGal and. 

pol:i.tice,l oi,roles must have proved interesting to their young 

1. Indentu:re o.f .Decel~iber 15, .175~~, .·reco.,rded IleoculJel" 16,1752, 
Deeds yol.::::!.~ 17_1..1-]" '7.51,3 510-512, York County Heco::ca s. 

2. Indenture of January 3, 1753, recorded January 15, 1753, 
ibid., 522,,·523. At that time a lar:;e .",:'rt:ion of \iill.i.ar,ls·· 
burs le,y vlithin the 'boundaries of York instea.d of Jaraes 
Ctt.y County. 



8:8 official acti.vit;i .. ef3 2 despj .. te the solerm decision of t11e 

v sone cOEJed.ians who had arrived. recently should 

r:)t be g::'~8.nted. I)er.I ... ;.issi.on to "<.~ct or exhibi.t any :P1ays or 

after an a3reeable dinner and sever~l hours of d e1 i[):ltful 

conversa 'C.i. on a d.ial'i s t :1.'ec orO. ed tersely: tIEr. 'jyth [.§.j...£] 

the 
(J' ') even';' here. n,.., 

:3U:~.'_~:;e __ s .. _s. f._o .. _r liilli2.rlsbu:r.(;·~ 1754-1755 - -- - ... . __ .. _-_._ •. _--..... _.- ---
J~dva:1C el,lent in the I-Ious e of 13urcess es ca:lJ.e ~lUch sooner 

than n::i:;'b:t b.ave been reason(1)ly e::j)ected. 'by the lovrly but 

fc:../o:ced cle);:k ·ribose d.uties required 11iI;1 to I'lib elbovTs in a 

su()ord i nate capac i. ty wit11 its 1 ec),ders" J... t the c1.c;e of twenty·· 

eiGht he vms elevatecl to a posi.tion of ceclHlical equs,lity 

yrith the;1. 

'The 3urGesBes villo \,{Gre elected in 1752 he,d Llet for thI'ee 

sessions before tbe capItulation of Co.1. Geo:rze ';Jashincton's 

forces at .Fort lTecesBity 1 in one of nie ea:rlieI' lTil:i.tary 

e:pisodes of the French and Ind.ian Wa:t) occasioned a fourth 

meetinG" \1henthe people I s :rep:resenl~<:,~JGives convened 1.n 1'154 

to cope vii th thi. s emergency, tile se2 t of tb e melllb e'r froI:l the 

i.nco:rporated tovm of Ylil1iansburc WGts vacant; A..r:tli. stead J3ur-

'ii!ell~ :its occupant during the earl:i.er f.~ess:ionsl had died in 

1. IGx.ec~l ti.ve Journal [) of the Coune:i1 of Colonial Vi:rcinia 
(:Photostats), June 13, 1752,U'n:iversity of Virr.;inia 
:Li.b :1.'8. ry • 

2. :Entry of l~ovemlJe:l' 11, 1754, in John :rn£d.:rls di.ary, \1il-
11·~c~.Ei Qd1d I\§ry 2-'2..1J:..?r;e Q.~.§}J.:~~tl..Y.. (lE:lt series), VIII,-14. 
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took steps :iJ':L~1Cd:iately to secure the 

~rO[Qt election of 2 new representative by the qualifie~ 

, o? ~~e O~-)l"~~l c~t·y 1 vo"ceJ.. .... s ~, ... , V.L\, ~~"', L,,,., J, .. " Tb ed . .l~ c3. u t Y 0 f s e 1. e c t ion Y!2~ s 

}?roba'b.ly an e2. sy one - ne['"rly all the laen of prot1.inence 

aTilong theL} were .i.neli.ci'ble 'by reason of places y[hich they 

held. a.lready :in sone b:ranch of the Goverm~lent. Of avai.18;ble 

ci ti.zens Geort~e '.7ythe rnl,S chosen, and in the ss~me yeB..r be 

took bis seat e .. s <:~ full-fledged. burGess. 2 lIenceforth the 

House must look elsewhere to supply' scribes for its standj.ng 

corili'ili ttees. 

This 2artially fortuitous proDotion in the fourth session 

of the Asseribly of 1752-1755 \laS followed i.n its four rer.;.ain-

ing te:cms by rec ogni ti ons given 'Vii th:i.n tb e Hou se .i "l,self which 

prove that it shared Will iansbu1.'C I s esteer:1 for 1}ythe. His 

a.l:d.li. ty V!8,S apJ)e.rently adeque;te to countera,ct any jealous 

2. Ihid.; vi.iL '1'he eXDc·t date is unlmovTn. If the electi.on 
'was held w:i.tllout del .. :,y, he could. have ":Jeen one of the 
anOl1Jl'I .. lOUS ne'::! bm~Gei3Ges\'Iho viTere 2"dni.ttec' Saturday, August 
24, and. l,lonc3.ay, il.u;ur:;t 26: i.bid., 193, 194. .But it i.s 
poss.ibl ethat 'Jil1L:uwburr' ;;";a--s""-unre1')resented i.n the fourth 
session and th2"t 1.1y~he qunlifi.ecl du:cingthe 1c:vter seGsi.on 
of tl1at ye8,r ~ v:hen 1:101'8 Unl18.L1ed Ilelubers entered the House: 
il?Lc;;., 211, 213, 21'7, 219. A. Vir:~inia 1 .. 11'aanac for the 
ye":' ,~ .] rH:; r.:; '1 I" C''''' e'"l '1'1' "'.1 "s ·tl"l e r e-'"l' e C! erl·~·"' ... ~ .. : 'v'e .J:> 0 r" ;:r'l" 1'1'1" " .... j s·})urr,· c"" ..... ,.' { .. ..; '-' .. ,' ,.J v \..!, .1. •• , j.... (,"" ,e j::) u~ v J. ,1" ~,. . . OIl.J...... L> 

in 1'754: Y.tr.z..~.DJa g_uLLo..r._Lc.~'lllI~~,:.~lQ..C?, VIII, 256 •. Ai.;'1Ong 
\!ythe~s associates were Peyton Reund.olph, Landon Carter, 
Char1es Carter, :fohn Hob:inson, Ri chard .Bland, Jobn I'a:;e I 
.l\enjanl.i. n H.arri son, Edmund :Pendl e"t;on) each of 'l.ill m;l atta:i. ned 
gre&t reno~n in the House, and his less ~reeDinent kinsmen, 
c;,'l,cl.e Stel')hen ])eYiCY ani uncle-in-la\l .Benja:ni.n Vel1er. 
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cOr1)arativoly i . .Fll~.l2_ture e,ge 

a. smaller meC,Bure 0.:' ~~ood fort;une. In 1754 an appropri~tion 

of ;::'20,000 was V<1s:3ed to help finance the cUl'.:rent vlDl.' a£;ainst 

the :Frencl1 Ll the ·,!est. But SUCi1 Generous coo,i)crat:ion i''l[;;'S 

circucscribed by an elDost un~recedented condition: in the 
~ 

, " ",'"\ U·Y' "" e····1'" n .J.. 0 r~ .,'",) e C' e ·"U'1'" S -n·1' C' ·1 r·'J J' es +y I <::! ·l-·i R,d- e ._,., .",". - r"o·v·cr·"'('r· O .. l,;ju ..... , ... , .I. ... c,/.J.v , Vol I~) ,1 I.. \,A., •• l.i •. ,h).1. ,...... v J>..,;, ., .. , --.,\.A.v 11c.""J.J.lJ "'.) \J. ",.L) . > 

who alone had )reviously su)erintend ed colonial ex·penditures, 

should act i.n conjunction "\lith a s)ocial CO::lf,littee of tUrec-

tors I on whi. ell \/ytlle was the ,j uni o.r nel~iber na:Cledby the 

·1 j '·1' \'" t . ·1' ,. 1 Genera. 'l.ssemo. y • .J.·v;'len a sum·"\'tJ .. ce as .. aro;e was [:laoe 2~V81.-

able in th.e .follo\TiYlG ye['"r on the m::,tne tern.f3!1 '\/ytho ·was aGain 

among those to'WhOll tbe House delec.;ated 'ebe ass:i.e;milont of 

guardino; ac;ainst'che possibi.lity t}12,t :it l:l.i.r.;ht not be so 

expended as to render greatest aid to 

Upon a reorGanization of four f:!tand.ing COY.:I:~liVt;ees in 1755, to 

conside:~ an accuLlulutJ.on of p:tovincial ·business ifihich had 

l)i.led u·p under the e.;dc;encies of i.nternationa.l conf1ictf he 

... vas given 2. ·)1[1,ce as the newest mem~ber of the three r,lajor 

sul)d ivti. s i (ins - the cC)y;]J:1i t tees on Pri.vil eces and In ect;:ions 

1. EeninG, S~2,tu:1..~::...~' VI, L".\:35-4:.")3. ~l:he ul)j)er' bouse of the Gen
eral AsseJably had lmanL·ilOUGly branded as unconst:i.tut:i.onal. 
c. si.FI~ .. larprevt GUS 1 i]:,11 tat ion u)on the covernor ~ s prerog<.t
tive but he,d, deemed the ex:i~"';encies of the war so urcent as· 
to make iJilpossible a .refusal of its assent to the bill, 
for jf its concurrence ·were ;;lithheJd, no funds for m.i.litary 
nee:; essi t168 Y(Quld be avai18.bl e: r;.~~ecut:i.ve J·ournals of the 
CounCil of Colonial Vircinia (Photostats), February 22, 
1754, Uni.verLlity of Vir~;inia IJibi-:-a:ry. 

0."1~e··"'-'··"·" S·,·,,·J."·uJ··e~ vr·· '" J.. d ......... I _~lJ __ .v_ . ...:;::., .1.., 521-530. 
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ar..d. 0::1 :PrOlJosttiOl1S and Gri,cvancefJ, \,li.th which he 1j:,ras already 

.' .c- " " '·.-,r "~d +1';c~'t 01'1 COU',J:"+',<"; C:ll'.l'te iar:.: .. i. . .L..lcv,., 0..1.,:" v_~\o v ... o.f Ju s t i. c e , 

+';',"'e 1. v;::t 8 to 'becone lJette::c 8 cqua:i.nteo. in v~_, ••• 

rri th \"lhi, c11 he 

:Before he had roached the a:.;e of thLrty Georce Ylythe 

·oeC(:'IJC :inti,Y;lately entanc;led in 'ehe long series of consti,tu-

ti,onal conflicts beCl"fcen t'lle~Iouse of Dur:;esses and. Iingland r s 

royal cove::cttment Y/hi.ch recurred, :)eriodicall.y unt:i1 the colony 

of Virg:inia becaLle an inciependent cOl'i'011v!ealt'l.1. The fi.rnt of 

t 'T;' ~ '" ~ ""'" S ,t.'l,,' "e ''') l' C" ,.t. C) " e ,.I.J. ~ 0 t~ ~'J c.v J. J., 1.;.;) v . .i., fee crisis. In it he attained a rank 

h:i.g:i1er and I~lore 11ono1'a b1 e than that; of a ~)U:rc;es 8 -- 'but :i. t 

was a ];)08i('1,on gai,ned under cil'cumst[;.nces peculiar o,nd tic,k-

,1:i.,sh j l:iter(.l,11Y reeldnGrlitl1 ;:)of3sfbilit:i.es for misinterpreta ... 

tion and jealousy. 

conti,nentevl plur:1S of colonialpat1)Onf~c:e to the ID2url of Al'be-

marle; who. held th,e title of Governor General of V.i:rc;.inia but 

cont.i.nued hi s res id.ence i.n ::mngland. It wa s then custol'1ary 

among SUGh appointees to sublet the actual sUJ)ervision of a 

colony?s affairs to one of their own favorites, ytho held thB 

--_ ... "'~'-~"-'-"-'-'-"'-" -, .. - -,-- ~ .. , - .. ~, -- .. ' ..... _._-' ... ,-" .. " ' ... ~.-. '-"-'''' "--:-"'-"-~- *-.,~ .... ~- --,-, ..... --.--.-.---... -~ ...... ,--.-

1. TIc Ll,"r2vi. ne, eeL, Jourmtl s of tl'1,e Hou se of Burf'~es sef.') 1752-
-"",.",",--",._..., .. -.. -- "'-' ..... ---- ......... --~- ... - ,_ ... ----.. _..),., ........ _--,--, ------

d-~J 234-235. The r;lelilbership of these Groul)S totalled 12, 
3l~ and 143 respectively_ The fom:·th cO:L:.1.m.i.ttee then a'p~ 
poi.nted was 'that of Public Clai.Iw.,' In l~;.ter terns he Vias 
one o,t the exa~,.liners of the enGrossed 'bills and carri.ed 
two of the Ilouse 1 s bills to the Council for its concurrel1ce~ 
i.bid.:,o, 2, 'J., 299» 327. One of these bi.lls provided for the 
s;;;,10_ry of the ~J!ubli c prj nter ~ \J i II,ia:'1 Hunt er: ,i l.2..id. ~ 32?; 
H. =L IIcI.lna:ne, c)d., k~llis)=-[),J:_ty~E2. _I.Q.SXr3~;1.§. 2f :Sl§. .CoU0,cil 

~ '1 ". 1 V· .. "-I '1"'~-.21.. ~...91l~"?:.=:. ... .:.l:;:e;].JLl ~: ,1 J. 'I .L ,1.~) ~ • 
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title of Lieutenant-Governor and ~~eBided personally over the 

'·.·'overn::lent of his i)rovince in the L12.CJ.e o.f the o ~ 
nc. In t;hi. s 

tbe er, :rly :f i..f ti e s 

·i;mpol')ula:d.ty. Ti.de'V,1c:'Cer CcwCvl i.ers could. find pl"'eci.oL1S l:i.ttle 

contr:i'butory f[~cto.r in ''cheir inhD,rmonious rel[~ti.ons~ for Vi.r·-

.~ ,*,. , ..... ' .... .! d .. ~,"'~ i',..,~ ,. ( '1 ''l~' 1 b "V'I" ,." t"! r),J- . ·,co'l'· -'. GUlla cB-.J..I.i..e. v .•• e .lJ.C-",)Or cc) .... o(.do.. 1,1 .. J.oe11 1n i1c:,(' conL lC(,. 

::Sut J):Lm-.ridd:ie! sbac.lcgrouuc1. and cha:rc..cter "reTe not o..ssets in 

hi.s .f2.vor -- V.irgini.2vlls VJore no'(; :fl[~t/cel·ed. at t;l1e elev&,t.i.on 

to their lea.dership 'of a I:18,n \7ho had ;.)eon l:lerely tithe I21<1ster 

of a l.iVc;le vessel trading in t;he [Ti.c,evVD,ter] rivers •.• \I 

and who possessed. IIneither science not junt 8,?11bi.tton .•.• 111 

Ilis pred.ecessors had :.ier:mitted an eve sion of royal. tax 

>18;\7S to gror)' to proportions Vlhi.ch lie deer::.ed se:l.':i.ous. Hore 

vig.i.l.ant or avnr~ci.ous than they~ 2 he refused to plo,ce his 

s::::;nature and seal u:Qon the thous8.nd-ocJ.d 'patents pending in 

1752 unti.l recei.pt of a pi.utole (a Spanish coin tben :in cur-

rent use~ Y/orth about ~)3.50) as a fee fo.r tbe serv'ice of 

maldng lege"l the titles to land s \7hose surveys h8,d. been d.uly 

~egistered in the office of the colony 1 s secretary. For 

1. n,;.':ldol·ph, Hanuscript Hi story of Vir~3ini.a, 100, Vir~~;:i.n:ia 
Hi stG~.i cal Soc i ety Libl'a,:cy. 

2. In.b..is vei.n of so])l1onoric patl'i.oti.[';2·:I HCl.)c1.o1ph p:robably 
exaggel'D.,''ces an alleced um:rorthy, pe:csonal r.lOtive behind 
Dinvr:i.ddiets c..cti.on: L12..t...9:.. Ze2vl and sinceri.ty :i.n adi:.l:in:is
trat:ve efficiency ~~st have played a large' ~art in 
.• TOll.l]?\'~' n[; h~. G scheme. 
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yco.Ts·\:,l1.ece surveys h2,d. 'been :tecorc)ed 2,l1d <.;,ctl.w,lly posGec.sed. 

t:1e royal revenu es vrere e,nnua.l1y b cine; d efrD,ud eel of tl1 e taxe s 

on 20re tb~n a Dillion acres. To this deliberate scbe~e of 

tax-dodginG Diln-iddic proposed to put a stop; and l since un-

ity he claimed to act, he had the law on his side in his de-

1 matid of c., ;f e eb efo:! .. 'e thei:r titles were confi.r led. Sust to 

be certain of ste~),d:fast support fro!] across the Atlantic in 

the :reforrn, he took the : .. lat'Ge.I' up iTLtll the British Lords of 

Trade and received of.fic:U:>l approve.1 or b:is plan, i.n y[11i.c11 

the Ee~bers of Virginia1s Council had already concurred. 2 

The 10Yler house of the colon:i,al leci.s1aturel on the otber 

klancl~ wary \-.;ith fear that J)imiTiclcl:i,e~3 e:~ecutive ·procla.mation 

;.i::;bt 'becorie 2. J?recedent for ric;id execution 'chI'OUCh all the 

Il.!.tUl'e of CJ, law \'v"l1ich had been u6Q'bserved for decades, avai.1eC 

itself or its earlier.;t opport;unity to recister 1t;s el'J.phatic 

d.i,S2('P~Ql~oval.. I.a'te in the fall. of 1753 the :;::)urgesf3es addressed 

to the lieutenant-r;oVer'1101-:' 2, I'ousi.nG incUctnen'c of the fee as 

an infrincenent of the constitutional ri~lts and royal 

declarations ,\7h1cl1 p.l~ohi.bited the exac ti on of any part of a 

subj.:::ct,?s :pioperty under authority o'cl'le.T thD.n tl18,t of an 

1. JlcIlwaine$ ed. Jou1'n<1.18 of the IIouse of DUl'r,e$Sef3~ 1'752,·· I ____ ._~ __ •...• ~ .. _._ ._ .. __ ._ ,. ___ .. _ . ..l-:-.. _.~ __ _ 

1'758, xvi-xviii; R. A. Brbck, cd., The Official Records of 
'Po'-~X:~)- D l' Y1 '.~ri I" d 1" G' ( V'l' .v> 0' '1' r' ~.., -::T l' C", ,'--0 ::l:-"C:;-]----;::;-O c 'L' -e + ;"-C""'0--1-1-'-e 'c-:::-_.. u ...... -. U ......... './ .... U. " • • . ,J. ":) J. J.. v.., .01 .... , I ..... V ...l, . 0... v ' ~"'; 

tiOY,lS; 'Ile~'l""'i3e-ries·;·-III-IV) I I, x. " .. 

2.£:8 cO~·~il,.1Uni.cated tbe 13oarc1 0::: Tr2t,de I s conse~~.t to his co
o·)erat.i.ve Counci.l i.n t:llC sprinc of' 1'753: I~:;,ecutive J'ou,:cnal$ 
of the Ccunci.l o.r C010;1},;11 /i,rc~:ini.2, (Pbotofrtats) I TJni.'\rer
~~.~y of Vi.l~:;inia L.ib.r<:;.i.:/. 
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not he 1']2,d, a .riGht to e:;::tort by prOCl2.Ila-ci.on e, .fee for t:he 

use of the publi.c 8e'1,1. A fen days late.i.~ it :i.~esolyed that 

any person payinG a pistole for e, 12,ud j)a'ccnt should l)e deened 

a <i3et,rayer of the Hi.gIlts and P:ri vi.l.eGes of the ):eo:;,)1e ll and 

determined to se;1d 2.n ar~ent; to the .l~nGlisl; court as aneSsen-· 
.) 

ger for its clcdrls . ..., 

\l11 en the ada;·,K~nt, 1i. eutenn,llt-(;OVernOl~, surllri s ed a:tt11es e 

3 unexpected ly fore e.ful at tac.k s 1 and}, is loyal Council. ::;a ve 

not one inch of c;:roUn0. , 4 ·the Eurcesses;yroceeded to the se·· 

lect:ion of thei.r a~;ent. Peyton Ranc.oll)11 (1?21-1?75) t rel)re-

sente:ti ve of COTl)ol'ate \fil1:i.DJ,l and lIary Col1eE:;e , yjhich had a 

sort of "::c'otten borouc;hll seat .in -,(,he House, \ii<'::'S c11osen, and 

it W8,S re solved tbe>. t be should be :)21.1 d ;S~~500 frOT1 the publ Lc 

1. :nl~ock2 ed., Hooo1'c1;;:; of DinYlicicJie, I, 45-4? Tb.is docm:wn"'c 
contains one o[-:wi.c ;:i~i:·nypl:·e:'Irevolution2-ry ·:)recedents for 
Hno taxat.i.ol1\'Jith.out reprcsontatLon H ini ts claim thc;.t 
t~:ley could. be leg[l11y d.epri ved ofthei:r property only 1!1)y 
their OWn consent. Ii 

2. lIcIluC'vir:c$ eel. I Journals of the ., rl'" 8 ·1 r-; 5 -_._ ...... _._._-
~._~~ , 0 .... 

lIouse 0-_'-"- of 1752-

3. Hobert Dim-vidd 1e to Janos Al)el'c~to;ilbie, February 24, 1755, 
i3:roclc) eel., I~_~'?.l:d.§. .oJ .. J~i.rL\!..Ld~q.i~, I, 511-512, ~i.ves a 
bi.tter 2,no.. disillusioned. state;-ilp.nt of Ills la:tor <;[i:::11 tY18.t 

.he had never ~recipitated the crisis. 

4. Execu~ive Journals of the Council of Colonial VirGinia 
(:?l1otc .. Gats), j)cce,~l~Jer 15, 17, 10) 1753, UntversL'c.y of 
VirGi~ia Library. 
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t~~as~ry for his trouble. Tbe fact that Randolph had been 

the C::toi.·iil, 'but his 

duties l~y l~ Vir3i~i8. Accordincly, the TIurcesses entici-

p[~ted. lc','ter obj ections ,\:rith an [),dd .. :cess to the Kine; eXl)la.inin3 

thei.r selection 8,nd urginG tlK',t hiB laission should not bri.nc 

down royal disfe,Yo.r ul')on bis heed. I 

The Council rcfuse~ to concur in the resolution for 

salarYj2 a:1d. l')inrriddie took tl'le a::)poi.ntuent of 8, disloyal 

,'l181:li)cr of the sDe.11 off.i.cial.ff1]'jlily r:lJo recei.ved their hOT;l-

1:11.so1.ons fran the KinG [;,s 2..n ui'll'ivc.~,11ed :personal af.front. 3 

colony, l)inrrid.die:po:inted out the inconsistency bebreen his 

:int,ended absence and the te.·i.~I'lS of " . 
1.11 S COr1l:J.i ss:i. on and. refuseo. 

flatly to srp.ITt hi s request. T,;u't 1 as 'he s'c8.'ted later t Rcnl-

1 l fcT11::r'-'·1·'··'S ed 'T01'·'~1·''''11s of +'he 'To""'" of' ··'-:·"·'~r'e",c:er' 1'7"'2-, ..... " ....... _.0..., ,J.. ... ; •• ., 1;..' .<1:~L. ;'(,.J I _ v ....... J.. ... V.I:,:)\':: .... -''';V:..::...h) ~~l-' v; v 

1-758~ lCe-169. ----- -- ~.-- --- - -~. ---- ---

2. Ho'be:ct .Dinrricidie to ;]'[1,],108 L..·b(~rCj'.'Ol'll).i.e, .Apri.l 26,::'?54, 
Broc.l(, ed. 1 E_~.C?_()x_C'lI~. 52J: p':bl~!~Ld,._qJ," I, 140-141. Subse·· 
quently, an extl~eGe.ly bit to.T squ<)~.b'ble bJ:'oks out on t.hi s 
point yrhen the lIoLwe tried de~.rj)el'ately lmt unsuccess . .fully 
to fOl~C eRando1])h? S s,cla:ry throuc;l1 the unw:il1 inc; u)po.r 
house ·by the expedient of ei'.ibodying it as a la.st-:.·,dnute 
I-' i de,,,,, ·to p·'1 urrr s'1·t '11··1·1·+al··Y\ ..,·,....·:)·,()')·"'·l·...,+l·O·vl '");1" c'f" ·l·d ~., ,i , .... J,. ......... .1.. 'l.:> I. .I. ..... , •• , ' v c;.:,.,j. ..... ,.:~ i .!.. ,.- , c-'" v. .... k.s., ..i.... ..._.. .~ __ • 

to GOVS1.'HO . .l.'" Sh[',rpe, Septe;'1ber 6,1'754, ibic1.' j 303; ide to 
C·'·OV·8I··rlO-"" rIr'··ill· ·1·"· 0" Se,·i)·t··· e·:"'l·'O e·'" 6 ] r1 "'r.1 ·i~ b-l;""d-·· 306- '7. 0~7· Ad • , • ..... J,. c ...... J~ ", V J..i.) J..:.I.1. ,J.. , • I \".1 _ ,_ • ., Q" "') , J.. • 

to the 'Lords of 'rrad.e) SeptcI;iber 23, 1"754, ibid., 3,2.8;
lie I 1 I'm. :i. n e, ed., ,J 9.Q!)10,1 s . .91. ~th&. H ... CL1l?Jt g f Jl~·i~!..e.§., ). 752-
17 58 ~ :zx-x,r:i i, 200-203. 
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'''~ C N' UJ..· r: 0 t ,i, e e V .. (:; (l • " "" 
AccordinglYI he sailed for London despite 

:Dinwi.dd.,i.e 1
fj opposition-

, "" 'T1" 1 e '1 ' d fo"'c" 01 ''-',''e 'I' 'I" e"""e v '''''1t-,(:,'o'vel'''110r'' ,hS'C,ll e nO 18 1,'1,"' ,': 00 1, l"." ,,'" l" ''''.. "J .. , , 

() S lJ is IiYrccvpon II by scizing the opportuni ty o:f declarin.cthat 

Ranclo1:;?h i s offi.ce h('l,d been va.c[l,ted 'by 111.3 de~Qarture.2 In 

ilith noi,ntention of creatint~ne.l.'ely a IJ.1:'Q, _t81·l1?.9.F._s or A,cti.ng 

Attorney Gene:r[~l to Dc:rVO lmtLl Re. ndol1)h?;3 return. 3 Ad:;::,1:itted 

to a heari,DC; before the 'Board of '1'1'80.,e in April of that year) 

l~andolp.Q. 'I'!as ex[),mi,ned not uJ?on t1le :)urpose of his ,cllss:i,on but 

(1S to y/hcther or not be h['\.d abandoned bi8 royal office. 

}forced t'l1e.l"oby ,to fonce with <:'v 0.1 saFP:rovi,ne; :Board for hi,s own 

rathel'" than t:1e Burgesses V int8:res'cs, he 8d::litted 'thDt he did, 

no t C onst dor himsel f At torney General duri,nc hi B absenc e and 

" ":;"l,J,·,,·~y' ,....t:' A1)"r>l"l 3 '1754 '·~)o·""~d of ""'1""'de J'ol'r"na'l c (m'~"'n .~ • ..l:a l"..L u,J., .:;.'.<...1.,'" ~,,,, , ..u (;".1... ,. ,1._c" < , ,..I."", .i .. to.. ~-

sC:l':.:-"ts) ~ LXII, BG, I l ennsylw.ni.t'), Hi,st~o'l.'ical SOCiety Li.'br2,r'/,. 

2 .E8.ne 01 I')}l, :I 1;- ":,U s c r i;')tHi s tOl.'Y' 

Hi.storicel bJcioty Ltbrrry. 
101, Vire;inia 

3. The Board of Trade considered on Aprtl 2, 1754, a letter 
from. l}i.nwidd:i.e dated JD..mw .. l~Y ;29, 1754 (2.. copy of iv'l1:ich 
has not been located), announcinG t~is appointment: Board 
O I~ T 'J") 0.' e Jo u'rV1>.\1 Cl (~l·1.r" "1 c, C ]~ l' ";)'t s ) XT '1- T 81 T) er" r' svl iTO '1" ''> " ' '' .... (.c(. . . . "' .... Co; . .J.. 0 \ ., (, '.! J. I.,) .' ,:~ t , ... ...:.....1. , • ..1., , ., ,Mo' 1 1 J' 0" ~ 1. ( ...... 

Historical ~oc1ety Library. The York County Records state 
unde·r: a';.)'j"e 0'''' Jan'l'''ry· 2'1 17 G Ll. 't:'a'+ n'-;!·eo·r0'e "i'y+"1e ':1'S(1 ., .c.,,~ v ,.1.. I. \ .. eN ...J..i... , ,v ~ .. , .. .I. ,>I V \.,; .. ... .:> H v.i., , ~ ...... , 

his l~jestyls Atty. Gen~l. and JudCe of the Court of Vice 
Adniralty ofchi.s Co1ony this day i,n court took t11e 
Oc.,"t'fl. •••• (l: qU.8'Ced in Jones; IIClJar(),cte.r and SO.J..'vice of 
Gcorse \lytheH , loco cit., 327. \[1'1en the '\'/1'i,te::: v,i.sited 
the cler,lc vs off"ic-e 2vtYorl:::toHn in Hove:r.iber, 1936, the 
voluL1e cont<.:'..'ininc this reco'eo. was a'"pp8"l'tmtly j~n a Hew 
EnGland bindery forrepair~. 
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U '~;',n 1,] i S ""e'.\.'''rl~ 1. 
# _ .l ."-. ..I., V v., .. J.. " 

T:1i,f.) hoge received a severe set'back in June yrit11 His IJ~,8,jestY!8 

official :pronol1ilce;',18nt "(;,l18,t lli8 I,ll ssion consti,tuted. a dC:',rl[;er-

O'l),g p:recederlt for rOyed, ulTpointeGsin tlle colonies D.nd t:12.t; 

11e had v~~.c[:.teC! hi s ~)osition il':;.'etri,8v8.'b1y.2 

~i'he 'bus,inc;s S Y'rl1 i ch had 'brouclrG .Ho,ncJ 01:)11 to Lonelon '1,{8,8 

i,11-f8:'c06. On it he 'Has Cre .. n-ced. no heaTing l:q tlJe :Jo2,.r'd of 

Yfhi.e:l:'] L1D.d.e his object the current vogue in coffee house o.i,s-

.. "" "., a '-"1' OYl S ,., nd "'r'''' ~ c"n anr ' e -, e a' ""'"." "i dc~; e e'"'''- ""'C' "'eI Y' 4 ,pu L~· v" f c.... ,'f'J.J...I. ~; ,J.. . J)l, l.U' .1.. ) •• .:.., • ... ... V.J.. ,J,,,,:,,, ,_ • An Ord.er 

i.n Council~ dat;eCl J'une 21~ 17t)1~ d1.:;;~ected r, flat rejecti,on 

of the Burgesses! address aga,inot the l)i,Btole 

concessions were i~1acle to the coloni.sts 'by the :Doard of T:ra.o.el.s 

'.1.' 17"1'" ""Y ().r.o / --)")"}' 1 3 '17 r-; L1 Tl 0"" "(1 0 f m '1'8 (" e TO ll"" Vl~ 1 s (r"ra 1'1 " oW ( IJ.I" ,1" Ll: ~, , , ~', oJ" $ .LJ n .,. <' _ l '.' ..... ) <J "J. , c~, ' ,;,,,-

scripts), XLII, 85-86, Peni1sylvaniaHistoric£~l Soc:iety 
IJibrary. 

3. On Hay 20, 1754, he I.1D..d.e his only other 2ppee-rance lJefore 
tbe jJo,~rd in sU~)Qort of a. )etit;i.ol'1 for c"n e:::.er11)tion frOJ.:l 
qui. tren'cs fo.:t ten ye['.,)'s to settle:rs\Iest of thel.lountai.l1s 
~- a subj ec t i.ndtrec tly rela ted to the -;)1 stol e fee contro
verBY - a.nd on June 2'1, 175 fk, the :i3urgesses t addl~ess to 
tJJ.G Kine; ontl'.le ltl.'tter C;T.i.evance rl[,,'3 'brou~~'~lt fro,l his hands 
b8!ore the B02rd by its secretary and referred by it to 
tl'le .;:;j,nc;: }:J:2.~cJ.., 1 fl,6, 181, respecti.vely. 

4. Hobel':'t Din'."!ic]CJie to Jal:lef.i Abc,r~;r01jb:i.e, i:"l.)l~il 26,1'154, 
Broc:k, ed.., n,eco~'cJf:] of Di .. rmic1c;ie, I, 13S); id. to the 
.,.. o"~cj N .... f:' 'm"r-l ~Cl:;-;:'--'--'-·O-c::;-::o:;~e~r~· '0-5';----"1-7"-'::')-;;- 1") 'J.,' 0" 'Z7!7.~ 3(- 4 
..LJ ,j" .. b \.1 ,1 .. 1" ,,L c.. (;.; 1 J I..i I.J t::.J, ~.. :... ~ .. .: 1 _: __ ...• _~., .::; v ... ) - :) • 

b. Ent;::eG of July 3, 4, 1754, Jjoard ot~ Trade Jou.rnals (:I.'rD.n· 
8cri:pts) ~ 1.,X11, 18G-137; 190, ?ennsylvE1.ni,a lIistorical 
Soc i ety Li'brary. 
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, ." ~'.,..,. 

,'.' oJ" ..; V V.J. off 'Gruc't:i.ons ,to :Dir;'\Ti,d.dio 

" ':" ','I :' '", ,,~ -,..., ,,', 'J Y' '1"11' n ';"'1 ~ Z e ,:i 1. 
v _v ~:";.,,,C"v .. , .. :, " ,'OJ j., -".,0 

:p,:c:otest ac;ainot b L G SOdOll]:la't arbi. t':Ccll-:-Y d.emand of 8. pistole 

tena'ble cons'',:;i,tutional ground. This attack upon the vvings 

of "11:1.s defense vras quite ineffec'cive~ forh,i.s riGht to ex-

t:ract the fee was lirlited only l)y prohfbitions a[;ains'l:, its 

O')~"l'ca~l'O" LO n~+en+s Dc)r le~c ~~nr.l lOO '~,k .::-"1.., , (", U (, .l.-I<O" " " ,J" ,,).:J L-H'-'" , acces~ to patents 

for the ttr,le-honored land bounties gi ven those 'who 'nere 1'e-

"""'1 s fb1 e for the :i.rmuigre. t i 0 11 of nevi' C 01 0 n is ts, and, to 

p()'':'ents located Vlest of the 1,1Ountai DS, i.Jhe:ce all discoUr8{;e-

monts to settlero.ent then r.1Ct offic.ia.l. f:rowns - and for suell 

cO.ses the fee :bad never l)eGrl delllanded. :3ut (:)., sicnificant 

:inroad i''!as m[,~d.e u:pon his center in respect to the to.cit lmt 
, 

fundamental i. ssue of tlJ e eva 8:1 on of qu i tren ts. Eavlng pur-

J~()sely aYoi,(1ea an ass8ult upon :Di.nwic1dLe 1 s claL:l that the 

royal revenue~ "Jere beinG dGfrauded$ the .Honse;:;1Us"I:; have 

been ple[~sEmtly surprised that .Di.::rvricl.dte was told. to waive 

the fee und. a.1.1 arl'cax's of qu'itrents on. lands su"cveyed but 

unpatented lJefo.re 175:2. To Dimviddie thi,s dictum on the 

-'--'-- ... -' .... -_ ........ ,--- "'"'' - ' ......... " .... - - .... -, ... , ...... ' ................. _, --_."_ .. _" - ' ..... - ........ ". __ .. ,,- - ' ............... -.. -.. ~ ~--.. -.-,'- -'"'-.-".--"-""-
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Thus )ublic policy as 

~)rds of Trade saw it a~ard9d a par~isl victory to the 

CGi1tury~ \::08e zeal fo,i.::' l-:-(;VenUe '.'/;],s usually quite :keen. 

:}?ear:fv~l, 1 es 't tIles e COi1C ef3 S i. ons 'be c. ee~"l1ed tns'Llf f:1 c 1. en't 

\:NLinement fo,r tbe affiri.:mtion of D:invr:i.ddie1s riGht to llis 

:pistoles l another i'laS made in vlnich, GeorGe YlytlJe YJ'as directly 

cone erned.. 'Of no lYia 'ter 1a1 advantD .. ge to the colony, :i.t vms 

ne 1tertl1eless well caloulated to serve as a psychological. oe"lm. 

T~':.8 :pangs of Ranc ... olph ~ s fai,lure to secu.r8 a denul1ci,ation of' 

t:::.G pistole fee 'would be sharpened ·by pu·blic remJrse Q'veJ~ hi$ 

personal fall. from :royal gra,ce. 81 nc e offie 1a1 confirmation 

o:f ,D:i.mv:idd,ieis appointment of Wythe as ,A,ttorney General, :i,n 

the form of a royal. commission; had. not yet cleared the hm::'cU,e 

of reel tape,bltte,rness over Handolph \ s sac:r.i,f.ice could l)e 

forestalled wi. thout undue d.i fficulty 'l?y h.i. s re ins'ta't ementin 

0[f1 c e. T11i S \7ould cons ti 'tute - so the :BOClI'd of Tracie nnd 
_.".,-, ---...0:-- .,_. ,--- - - --. -~-,,-.. ---,- -----"-.,,- -.. -----.,--- --,._.,---.,._._-- .... '-_ .. _.- -- ..... "-_ ... 

1. :I'~'.,:; peculIarly indefLnite prov:i.si.ons of the Board of 1'1'a(le l , 

i.nstructions must oe gleaned f:t'O.1il t'::le correspOnd0l1G0 (;f 
Dinvriddie, vrho decided to wi thl:lold. sti,ll longer the pendi.nG 
patents until replies came to sm~e specific questions: 
Roo ert ,Dinw.i.dd i e to the IJord s of Trad.e, Octol) er 25, 1754, 
Broc:k~ ed., Records of Dimviddie, I, 362-363; i.cL to Horace 
Yfalpole, Octo:)er 25,--:-i754;·TGicl:, 3?O-3?1. Re"corded in
formation [i,bout the Board's cotlSideration of these (,ues-
+; 0 11 S ·1" S -/>~, ·)"'1 e~'" u' n e y'll' (,'11 t, en '1' '1("- • ""'~ .!., '1~ ·1' e 8 0 r.> T", 1"" '" -~y r7-'- l~ 0 v.\.,. ,., ,.L,(.NV.J: ..L ... J.,. '0' ,I, ",.Ll:>- ~l..Lv,J",,,I .,1 UCAi J.l.-,C...v.J.. ,,' 

- L 1 r'155 "Bo~'·>d 0"" "l"·r"'t'll.' 'Tou·r'1als (rT1.'~ acY>'~" ..... ~· \ L'''r'''-'l- '1" ,J...,,~ _ I ".' c;,,1,. J.. "~,,u,v, . i , .l.J.an .. ~ .. '<,1",("8), . " J., , ' 0, 

29~ 30, Pennsylvo,nio, Historical Soci.ety IJibrary. The final 
a:::-ran." 31aent i,[3 J?art:i.cl.l.ly told in Hobert Din\;liddie to Ja"lles 
.. 4.berc:····J)i.e~ June 23, 1'155, :Eroclc, ,ed., Records of Dinvrid
d: .. · ,73; id. to Lord \1alpole, :NoveIiibe:i~ 9, }.''156 , ioid:-, 
I:::: 
v' .;;~. 
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other Engli.sl1r.:len must have reasoned - a coa:pa.rati.vely he~rr:l"!" 

less retl~eat from their earlier contentiorl tb2,t n.e he,d for.,.. 

feited hi.s cla'im upon e:il?loYTJent by His lJ.El,jesty. .hccordingly, 

to molli.fy and 1 in IIi rl'.-rtdd ie t s 9hr~'..seology, to "1:.100 erate the 

Ifea.ts of the Peo~,1e$ at this danGerous Time," it \'IaS ureed by 

vari.ous .Bri tish authorities that Randolph he again CO;l~"lissio~(, 

as the governt'Llent! s chief leg:al of'fi eel" in Vir'.,'iniR.. .3efore 

Randolph fS re·turn to the colo~y Dimriddi.e felt tha,t ~his 

recommendation was "very condescending" and adi:iitted that it 

is livery disagr~~ble to melt • 1 Bu't after his fOl"r.1e·r subordi

nate's a.rrival~ doc'ile and Pen~tent,,"'ith ~1' .. L,H'lY impo,rtuuit,i~!;l 

signe:a. by influential perSiOnS ac~oas the ,AtJ..antH::,~h~ :~ie.~" 
, ." .". ::., ,. : , 

tenant-g(rve~nor accepted his apologies a.nd' ~w~tQ lit: t~a,:t:'},.~ , . " 
;'f: ; 

s'eeui~ed a. new co:mrdssion.. 2 

Thus, probably in ,l1'o'Y'~!lber orD~e~r.iber e 1754 lJ. G~or:~~; 

Wythe had to step out of the ji.'ttorney Genera::1 t s offia:e,'~ttej: :,' 
, '. ',. ". ,,",'. , " ":,'. " 

Z. Id .. to id., FebrUary 12 b 1755,1b1d., :492-493; 'i.d~to 
Lb:rd Aiberilal"le, Fehruary j.2p·17,55~ ibi-d~, 498;Id~ ,to' 
,Tames Al:H;!rri.rodb~e; Felrt:i.mry lSj 1755'/" ibid .. ,5d&::oQ7;' . 

;~i~eJo~~nt.i~f~T~~S~~i;~! L J~~ii~; lE~:5i~~~a~~:J~ ~.'.~ .• 
Perinsylvariia H:i.f1torical So¢ i:etyLtbrary •. Randqlph h£l.d. , 
togo . through 'thE:lfo:rn..aLityj:>f· a' reelec~ion to tP:~ ~rp~se 
from \tillHttl apd lfil,ry College: ,!IcIltre.irie; ed .. $ Journals. 
of ,the !Iou'se of Burgesses, ].75~~;t..1;5J~,;~t;~,i ,223.. On:I~y 
12"f,?'55, ·,hereport¢d. ~o ~th~~ 's,t'e,I'~;Jtdsh~P, 0:f ~hi:1itr~s~ 

e frh'i.eh haci 'bee.:nd~le~ ted:' to h~r'lapd:r:e:ce;~ ve:.~t its uil~r:r~apus . 
~l?LJreciatioh: ~.; :;Qdi, 25~251~ i> 

. ',' , 
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an "';;1CUYflberlcy there 'of rOl10,hlytwel'TG months. 1 A nephcy{ of 

"'''., ,' ...... J;":l"'l"do"l')l'" ~""s SUP',~)o.;;ed. tl"1~\,t Wy· t''1e ha. d 'L .... 'r' i.vately '_·n·!-endea'. '''';''';:..;.:' \,JV,~,;' :-1.(;;V J. , ..... .,:. ..... ""'........ _... ,J,. J.. _J " V 

to give \~")t;he office when Randolph t s ~ili.ssi,on 'i'ras coyn.:pleteEt t 

out of friendshi.p fOJ~ RandoIph and syr.1pathy for the J3urGesses ' 

cause. According t~o 'tlli.s v:i.evl l v1h,G11 Di.nlridd i e o.rpp'roac116d 

Wythe w.tth an appotntmen tin Rand.oll)h t s stead; 

••• as the ,habits of a seducino' and not of a [of a not] 
1'iI'hol.ly una.mbi. ti ous p.1.'ofessi on Llavl] s nev'er warped him, 
from friendship or patrioti.sm, he accep'bedthe com:c.lis
sion [alJl)o.intment] with the customary professi.ons of 
gratitude) hot di.sclosing his secret and honorable de
terlilination that he would resiGn it to hIs predecessor 
on his [Randolph f s] return. 2 

rl'he premise upon "which this assumption is b.ased was undou*bt-

edly true: Vvythe WHo s loyal i.n every "k.novm 1'e sp ec t to frl ends 

and country. But it does not necessarily f9110w th~t he posi-

t.iv~;1.y and voluntari IS int,riGued \,Ii th Randol.ph to defeat D1n-

widdi e I s a i.ns I however thoroughly in che,racter such acei on 

might be • liJeverthel~ss ~ the l"l:int of such apatrio tic and 

sacrifie ial course liust be deemed a most interestinGPossi-

bility~ :if not ind,eed a 'probabi1ity_ Granti.ng its verity, 
~-..... -.. -... -.. -..... _._,.- -, .. - -'''--.~' .... - ....... -'-.---'-.-... -.-.-....... --., .... "-.-,, _._,- -'---"--'---

1. Randolph probab1y arrived Jace in that year. rEhe dates of 
the .letters in the footnote ir.mledi.ately p.recedine; this one 
indicate that some time may have elapsed before he i;!ao.e 
his peace vV"i.th ])inwiddi e and took office agatn;but it 
1.s equaLly possible that he iV"~S reinstated before 1755 
and -eha t there was merel.y a delay in .Di nwi deLi e t s corres
'pondence • At least it has been assur.led that Wythe? s in ... 
curtibency d.id rlOt extend i.nto 1755: lYillianl ~ Iv1ar;z C01J.ege 
g.uar,te£l.i£ (1st seri es) ~ X, 34 ~ 165-166. 

2. Handolph, l:Ianv.script Hi story of Virg:i .. nia~ 10.1: Virsini.a 
.E.istOl~'lcal SocIety I,i.braryo This clowing suppositIon :is 
somevv'hat .invalidated by the two sentences ·whi.ch follow it: 
Ii It is 'j:,,>OSS 1'''01 c 1 hov'~;ver: that it 'bad been in t.lma.ted to the 
G'overno'r ···,:om En{~.:; that he [Handolphl was to be re-
st ~)re(L \Ii.thou"c $UC~l ':~J:l 'instruction ~;~7en this obdurate 
.r,,: . ...l,e,r would not, haii"e dared "GO eontel'an the lofty tones of 
the peol?l e • II 
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.. Jt.}}C v!as saved froD. 'the oblig(3.t;ion ·to reslzn, with the con-

SSC2uent dc~ncer of 11a vi nG to e::q)lai.n a cane ella t:i. on of hi. s pre-

beg:i. v'e't; ~~ sec 011d cD":Pl!O 1.11 i~r:le 11 t . Do 'ul) ,t1. e s s '.i. ,t \~'j"a. s J) 'i.l'~yr:i. d.d, i e 

1'1110 bad to .face the ,,;,.gony of apolo:~eti.c explanati.ons. 

\f'ilethel' or not \iythe accopted the 1 ieutenant-r.;overnor' S 

·,)·Jo·:y\.t-·~'e"".J- ':/1"""1,., -JrOfe"''''l'o Y 'c:< OL' ·'oya1·!·v ·{-·o Or"le 0."1.' ·.··.·.'.0.·r'8 ().f. +".l'''e a,l. .L.l.,. v.i. u.v , .. V.u. .1.' .. ",h) .... O J..L ".J.. vJ v _ v.l 

treacherol)s one. 

One mi.sstep might have turned agninst hir;l the 1.1'(3,.801.1:>1e J)in-

w:iddie 1 whose temperament Vias not 'bette.red by .ill-health; and. 

:1ost; for hi.m the ·1Jenefi.ts of royal pat.ronC'.ge 8,nd of tJ:le 

Attorney-General~s ~140 annual salary. On the other hand; 

Vircinians were quiCk to'detect and condemn in appoint;e~s of 

the CroHn sent:iments which they consid.ered prec1udic:i.al to 

their intel:'ef~ts. I:n the beated atr,lOsp.hel"'e of 1754 Vythe had 

outwardly taken .Dinwiddie's s'ide, yet he see:r:1S to have steered 

safely the d.ifficult cou:rBC 'betYJ'een a Scylla and a Chary'bdi s. 

is known, he received no censure froD the critical 

toncue or ca.Uf3tic l)en 0.1" Di.nv!:i.ddie. H.i.s slect.i.on le.te in the 

summer of 1754 by the f1'e81101o.e.1's of V!i~.liamsburi:; as their 

representative i.n the General Asselilbly and the assignments 

given hiLl by the House ("lurinG that and the follo\:"f.inc; ye8,r are 
··:tiI,· 

ad.eql:(~\~e testtmony of the public~s C:l;pproval. of his role i.n 

the pistole controversy. 

Yt('i .'.' GoorGe \/ythe had. 'bGen in S'')otsylvani8., his older 

brother, Tholi1as 1Jytl1 e the :ti'ourth ~ '1,) 0:':;0.11 a ca:ree.r \fni. cll Cave 
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father) and c~eat-crandfather. In 1747 he oecane a justice 

des:pi"Ce d.e.r.~l;;;,nds of'~Chescerv:i.lleli upon 11.i.s til:-le. 1 ..,G.s had 

been the case vritll his :.;randfatl1er 1 hi.s death GaI::lB 1)efo:c6 l1e 

.reacbed 2,n a{;e at 1'/1'11011 he lilight reasonal~ly expect to occupy 

one of Eli.z2voeth Cityis seats in ·(;11e House of Bu:r'l~esses, i.n 

y;hich .bis father and great-grandfather had sat and in '((hich 

l1i s younger brother was then repTcs enttllg W.i.11 i.amsl:n.n~~;. He 

_._-"'---_. ---.... ~-,.. ..... ¥.-, ..... " .... "-,._._ •• _. --"~-'-""--"-"'-'-~-"-'"-"-'------"'''''- -.----... ---.-~ ..... -.-.. ---,----.,...--.--.. --

1. He too.k the oaths as iustice on June 2, 174?~ 8,nd YlaS 
preserib at the sessions of July 7 8,nd A.ugust 4, 1747: [O:r
del' Book, 1?31-1?47~J 541, 545, 546, respectively, Eliza
'be'(;11. City County Records. A cursory but f8,irly tllOrough 
ins:pect.i on of the I)ages of the succeedinc; volurile $ .QJ.::03I' 
Book, 1747-1755, showed thet he \ms present at sessions on 
t1-18[0110'\11'n0 days; which rre t2'vlmlated vltthche :Oe.ges on 
whicl1 hi.s name occurs: 

Octo"ber 6, 1747 
Hoveriber 3) 1747 
August 2, 1?4[) 
June 6 , 1749 
Sept e.nib el' 5 t 1749 
August 6, 1751 
Fe"1:)ruary 20, 1752 
AUi3ust 4, 1752 
IIarcl1 10, 1'753 
June 6, 1753 
October 22, In)3 

10 
., ') 
.l.{~ 

55 
e6 

112 
234 
264 
296 
356 
372 
400 

Perhaps S01;le of the gaps int.h:i.s list of de,tes :i.s to ·be 
expla.ined by the fact that he E18.y not have been reuppoi.nted 
conti.nuously i.n the irrec;ular COllIi;11ssions. Of his cor;rl:lis
s:i.ons on.ly one isread.i.ly availa·ble: Executi.ve SouI'na1s of 
t~~ C'C)U r C·l" OI" nO·lO-·l'~l V·l'r~l'rl1·~ (D~l()~Oo~a·to) A·j·)r·l'·l 30 J,~ ,. d .. J... v .. LI.. (A,. .. ,.>.. . c." \.J. .l iJ >;) v <:> $ .i... ." • 

1752, Universi ty of Virrsini,8, Lf1;>:ra::.-:'y. 
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., 
eli eel 'pro:J;;:'>ly carlyi,n 1. 755 I J. an LIte f3 t,;;:vte bz,chelar. In thi. s 

The })OSS(38Sion of property j,11 LJliz8:betl1 Ci,ty n8,de 'U'1e 

and. he "leeS a:Pl)oin'ceel 8,hlOSt L'li;OO iately :i. ts presidi.ng justice, 

'l't+'l'n(O U"'O''''' '1""'-<0< "J01I0'" (l'(,C;'-l"e"'o' OJ:'" ""10"'0"111,',7 S,' v .. t;.) .U~J. l10l J.J., "J.IClVO .. '.e··V"~-"'0 cases i,ts 

1)C.~r as 0.11 8'ttorney) for the firs't tL.1e on July I, 1755. 2 In 

later sessions he attended court for se~eral years in 

1. 'I'ylor, IIGeol'15o \lyt;he ll , lOG. cit. I 56 , UD..Yi1r.3S that year, 
'''[ '1" JG" ,'''' C) " , )1,,- C l'~ '1' "l{'" a'1 '" u ,J., 1 .. I o"r"""~l'-:4.:'y f-'o'-:,:: '1" ,.' .. , '1- "c, , " "s c ('-""" + -, '1' n ""i( '" 0" .. " e ~ LJ, Lli , v, I. ,j J. u.. Ll.,t. " 0 .....' , l" • . , t" L.v .,. ,'., v c. .... , . ...l... ;.:) J..1.1 

tilne betl'ifeen Octobe,r 2;~, 1'753, and July 1,1'"15:3. On the 
former date he attended a county court: Order Book, 1747-
1755 , 400 , ::Cli. 2,,1,"'00 th Gi ty County .hec ol'o,s-:--"1.11e' -l.aTtc·i::;---da'te 
1:'1'''}-,1 '''8" ex';,)'la'l'11"d l'n "c"-t"o j'1e''''+- YJ""I''''0'''''''"'1)'J.-, 'tv,..... II . ,J.:' , U " " , J. •.. (), •. v . .i.. "-AI, c.vt,:) J., C\.. J.., ... .J • 

2 l 'bi G" 11.0<) rr'l' '" "'1' ,,,n'-'+ll'Y'C") ",-,')-:')(""V>C;' a++·1~Jn "'0'''''("0'1''''''1' 0'1 Of,' +'",',,"'0' • _.:::...~o, ':\:0-',.1_ "",,1,) h,), .,jJJ.c:.. .... v ~.! , c. ....... :,.~ .<.'"J .. I=> v Uk ... .; V ... .I.,.J •• '~{r:J"! ..... V.1. 

reuord for thnt day: ibid' l 494. One of the several 3a~s 
covering shor,t period''S--ri1 the G,x:tant journals of the Coun-· 
eil incl0dos all of the year 1'"155: Executive Journals of 
Council of Colonial Virginia (Photostats)1 University of 
Virginia Library. It is thus iDpossible to learn the date 
of his appoin~nent as justice. Starkey, First Plantation~ 
19, errs 'in statin'; the date as 1746. -,--_ .. - --------
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, 
but Uytho cv:idcnt.ly d i.d not osto..'bli.bh his 

1)Crl:lancn·t rosi.donce at tllo old faYlily ostate; :instecl.d~ he left .. 

,ri.f3ited. .J."c for sho.r"G pe.:l:'ioc1s uhon h:i .. s l)usiness peI.'Eli.tted. Of 

this strODe probability tho fact that he attended the county 

court only fiftecn days out of about f tvo ti.mcs th2vt number 

in four years 8.ftel~ ho ·'(;oo.k tho o8,th~ as :p:cesi.di.ng j ust1ce 1 s 
') 

almost positive proof.~ 
.... -.-- ..... ~ .................. ,- ... ''''- ..... - - ,.., , ........ - ...... -" _._.,' ... ,..,.,_.-_ ... _,.;,- ..... - -'--" .... -".~, .......... _- _.,-- -~ ... ,,_.- .--.... _.'-- ---" ~ ........ -~ ,,,",-~.--

1. A tabulat.ion ofl1if3 attendan:;o un'c.il 1760; ['vS !loted -by tho 
vrritG.~:> shol'ving tho dc:vGes of lllGcti.ni~;fj at which he 170..8 pl.'OS
ent fol1oTIs. It is based UDon Order Book 1755-1750 I '" ._, __ .__ _. __ , ___ ._.. , ____ ~, 

Eliza~eth City County Records, and gives pace citations 
.1"01' lds cl.ttend.[(.l1oe and for his stgnatLl.::.'cs as prcsidinb 
justi.ce. 

Ilates _ ........ _.,--
SepteEl:'>er r2t 1'755 
DeCGIilb G.r 2, 1755 
Deo er,}i] or 121 1'755 
:ruly 6, 1756 
August 2; 1756 
Septmfue~ 'I, 1756 
OctolJor 5, 1?56 
:De c emb c r 7 1 1756 
1'[a1'o11 ;2 , 1757 
HaTcl"! 9 1 1757 
June 7, 1757 
July 5, 1757 
AUC;Uf3t :~ I 17 (57 
AUGust 1, 175[3 
December 5: .1 n'l8 

9 
31 
34 
58 
64 
74 
79 
83 
91 

1 c,~ 
133 
136 
140 
190 
199 

34 

76 
81 
85 

103 
105 
136 

201 

.RecoI'ds to f3hoif his apl)ointI!1Cnts do not ::mrvi.ve; t:ws .i.t i.s 
possible that he was not included.in eveJ'::Y one of the 'PG:rio(~
:icf),l Co),U':lissions for the county ben.cb durinc; these ye(),rs. 
:Jut his name appears first in the list of those pref3en'e 
eyery "clue :i.t occurs. .A sLiJilar to,bleto sbor.,' his c,ttend-· 
aneG eJ tel' 1760 l'fil1 be .included tn the fi.fth chapter. 

2. Q!:q._el~ ~~ools~ 1755-.17GO, .lli';;S:F.~Jl .. l, JJa iZ8..beth Ci ty County 
Record.s. 
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Wyr,;'18 hddbecorc)c too intLJc\tely involved in the 1e0i;;;18 .. 

tive and lcGC\,1 life of Vi.lliar;uJbu::c:.; to consi.de:l~ very se:ri.ously 

c:.persona1/ p(n~I;l2,ncnt occLrpa.ncy of lIChestervi.l1e;r. Fis pol it-

ieal ties in the cn~i~al havc nlready been eriumerated; to 

these an 2,dvance:r;lent i.Yl the p.l':'<.,.ctise of 11i.8 profession 1,i:r::vS 

added. Smile tirJe before Tray of 1755 be V18S adul.tted to the 

colony! s sup:cene b£i..r as [m attorney b~fore the seLli-annual 

General Court. l Ho greater badge of d.isti.ncti.on could ·be 

attained by a lcl'1:/ye:;.' :1n V.irgini.a l~) colonial :i.)eJ:~iodt.h;3,11 the 

reputati.on 'of success in Ghis snper:ior td.Dunal of original 

of the lieutenant-c;overnor to prGf3ide and in \yhi.ch the lael.libers 

ofb if;: Counc i1 Bat a,s .~ .91'1.t~j2.. j udc;e8. 

Another link' in the c}lai.n vrl1ichbound. GeorGe Wythe to 

resi.dence :in Wi,11iar;lSi)urC;' Yvas "the 010S80::·.11.1'1g of social interests 

the::ce in"co 2. second l;lan-:-i8..ge. il..fteI' seve:cal years of widoy!er-

hood l probal)ly about 1"75'5; Wytho I;18.rri.ed 1i1.izar)eth Taliaferro, 

1. All the sl(ctches of Vythe ei tl1 e:r.igno.l.~e, e va.d e, OJ,7 faJ sify 
the tine of his entrance to this court; the official records 
vf vJhich have never been ava:ila:ble to scholars; ,,'ben any in
for:mation on the point has 1JOeD given, it.has been stated. 
or :iInpli.ed tbat'che d.ate yrgs 1?56Q 13ut 8.n Gc:rlier thouGh 
indefinite date con be deductively cstablished froD the fact 
that l)aul Cnr.rin[rton (173~2/3 ... 181e) recei.ved :i.n 1lJa_y, 1?55 p a 
li.cense to iyrc),ctise 1m! sigi1ed]:)y Peyton R<:~ndol'i.Jh, ,Tohn".Ran
dolph: and 0eor~e \1ythe: Ale:~.and e l~J3rOi'm t 'l'J:-le Ca1.J ell sand 
],'11e11' Kin: 8. llemoria1 Volul.l.e of Eistorv DTor~'ra:i)ll~T--anCr--~--___ ... ___ _~ __ -____ -___ -______ ." ___ .. __ .. ..v:., __ .. _~_, __ _ 
Geneo.1oc.;y:, 205" Since tl1e offic.ix)..l "bof;.rd o.T' ex~a:ti1i.ners could. 
Then-c-C;-ns·i.st only of jud[~es of the Genera1 Court e.nd of mem
bers of :its bar, and since Ylythe YlaS never 8. ner:l1:le.r of the 
Council, it .f0110\18 i.;-:,d.ubl.tably that; he had gai.ned e,ch.l.issi.o,n 
"e,o :i~:s 'bar-beforo Eay, 1755. Tl1e o:c~g:i.nal act of 1.745 f;et
+'1n0' U·~) {.,-"" bo",··'··d 0·[.' e·',....,····'ll·'~e····s 'l~d 'he8'11 ··~ene·';rea' ·1'''''748 v ..... , ... ~) \.1. V.l.,J. \.,... t. .J... .1... J\..O,d.,., J.j, ,.l ,.!. ct... Iv' J.. 10", .I, 4 • ..J.., 

pi.thout che .. nGe in tbG,t :respect: HoninG~ eo... i ..§t:.?~cutes, Vr.; 
JAO-143. 

./ 
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,ITer 

an architect 'by r .. wocatiol1l and, 11::).(1 'been a judc;e of bis county!; 
. ? 

court.'" Vi-ch his second bri,dei,ti.s possible~ I'Jorl'li:::'ps evon 

li.kely, that be secured the Uf:Je of ~hQ 'c'o~Po'r~~'b'lQ b~iC~ V04.l. c J ........ 1, ,. t,.,a., ,v, ......... , .... ~ 110use 

whi.ch 'das for many year's his hOlJ,e. S:i.tuated on the 'i'fest side 

of the Pe..1ac e Green, ad,j o:i.ni.ng :far .... fa:'"leG. ,Bruton Pa:r:i s,h C;}lurch, 

less than a 'bloc1c frOl'.l Duke of Glouce::lte:c Street) with tbe 

palatial Governor's Palace two blocks distant on the north) 

this band.So:i';le ::cosi.dence y.rasbuilt about 1755 by 'iJythets second 

fath er- in-law. Une: or tJ10 "terJ;18 of Hi chard ~'al i,af e:rro 1 S w:i.l1 

its lecal 'ci tl e ViaS ves ted in 11,is d.&q),:·;btel' and, hoI' husband. 3 

1. Jefferson, uiTotes for the 'Biocraplly of Geor(;e \fytl1e!l1 :fi1ed 
under hU3ust 31, 1820, Jefferson Papers, Library of Cong
ress; He,yden, Vt.1:f.Li-..r11:..::'\ gel]._~1l:01:;;tS:'?3 382; Tyler, !lGeorce 
\iythe ll ~ lac. cit;., 82-b3, is authority for the date, :for 
iiihich no--citaTron i.s given. 

2. :[Tc1 .. 1'1'['.ine ed. E~:ecl1'civ8 Journals of' the Council of 0010n-, , ----,,-,,~--,-~-,,- --------- --- -- ---~,- -- -,,---
i~J:, .YL~~p~_inJ£:1 IV, 369 , 413. In :i'Tovejlbei~, 1936, tbe "\rri.ter 
Vta s to1 d i. ri. \[:l.11:i o,;JBb urc;t:J:1at 11 }?O\VhD.tc1.n l! is nOH 0" ' .. l(,cl "by c:. 
Er. D. H. Slauson. ~l:J:::e Y!riter noteoi.n~)E)S[ii.nG that the 
nal'ae T8.1iaff.:1~ro is one of frequent occurrence .i.n the ;:,1id
e:ic;hteenth centu:ry record.s of C<:~,roline a11(1 Spotsylvz'.nia 
counties, but he did not dete.rni,ne the rele.tionsh.i:ps of 
these fal':lil.i.es to thv.t in James ~-E;;1f' City County. 

3 • '1'11'11 '-'f ";>.' ch8x'd m.t' ""l'i'~""e"""""O ')'·'·ove,.'l "L'i7U c,;,' C '1 '7 r1Q \/'_111'1''''".'.'(.,1 ~' "a_ , \.J,. ,.I.,\..I- c..:.. .c. .... ,,,",(,,,,,,.L ~ .. J. .. J. ,,;' J.,l, -U" J~ f;.~; n v ";)', - (v,. . __ :..:;:.;;:;.;;;;.;'c.;.;"';;;;;; 

"'Yld ~1'<:>"~y'" C011"''''e ()uc·"r+e''''l",\cr (]c<+ se:"l'es) ~;"'l"'I" l')ft-'12~' ~_..; ~~.±... ___ ~_ ~~_::""_-::..:::...z_ ' "IJ v , ... , J.I'.... . ~ ..,J.., t:..J.j:, v • 
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But Yfy'"l:;hc 2.1::~lOS t C 8.rt2d. i11y 0 CCU::jL eO. theouildil1G .1 one 'lJ cf o.re 

Tc.;li,?,fel~ro!s death :in 1779, and :it j,s qui,te lJo~)sfble that the 

latter had, const;ructec1 it s}?Gci.fi,cal1y for VJythe as hi,s 

d<1.U~;}rt; e r I s d oury • 

l)ospite such att2.c.h.r1cnts ,8,S these to \/illi.8.1i,ls'l,ur'sl George 

Hyche did not lack a subf?tantin.l ill''Ge:rest :in Eliza;beth Oity 

County. Ea:l~ly i.n 1756 an election of re.I)1~eGentati 'les :i1'1 th,e 

House of TIurGesseB too,k plD,ceo ~:ho 'bur:~ess chosen 'by \f'il1ian,s-

bur~:; I S electorate to fill j).T!',,1:i, [3 teu,d DUl'wel1, S une.:x:pi..l~ed teriil 

f.:i1nounced 'his candid8,cy for one of bis no..tive countyfs tVTO 

seO/CfJ, to \'/hicb he "\1f),8 quite eligible 'by virtue of bis legal 

residence cU1d p:ro'pel~ty e,G 1I0hcsc,crvi.lle H ; 1 -i.)ut he \'laS de-

.reated :in this effort 8:1:; t:be Twlls, J?reeholde:rs in I:lizabeth 

City appee,1'ed as a \l1101e to ,prefer t.h.eir actlJ.al ruthe.t' tban 

"(;ec11nica1 neighbol's as :rel.)resentt'/dvGs, no ":l2..tter hO'\7 distin:;-' 

uished t.he 18,tter I.right be ~ .2'01' iJythe ran no better tl'}an fourth 

in a, 1','.,ce ·betvveeu four or more c[;~udid2 .. tes, Su1:)Seclueut genera,-

tions I'fould. not know' even this Eluch about that election, 'were 

it not for the; facts tbnt John '].'::;.,jj'b, burgess in the Houf3e of 

1752-l755 , wllCHJe votes iiTOI'e thi:rd l[:,r';,,~est~ :protested. against 

the awa.rd of [' seat to Ui11:inn'Jac;'el' 2 and tbrt the Cor'lLl:i.ttee 

on Privile~es and Elections sprend certain records of their 

1.. TO'}'ll" 01·11'1""""·'8· 1 l "'U1)'·,,-1"''' .. • .. ed 'I;·'lyJ·'l'le l'U ··~~!'~·1-l~'''1'1S·1''''I''ry>!O se",J .. · }':c-- ... ' .... ' I:;) \ .l..., ,.J .~. ,J. . . OJ L.4 lJ .. \ I.J. , ' 1 .1..., .. , J.,C1.10 ". I h..I \.A, .... ..);;:) c. ... v. . "..;. 
Ilv!O..ine, eel., J'ourno.ls of the Ilouf3e of BUI',';esses 1752-1'758 • __ . _____ , ___ ~ ____ "., __ '_"0 ___ .,, __ • ___ ,_1 ____ . __ ; 

'V' C'l l' ",. C ·'U'"l C' ,t, "U co· c:, S U ""I'C) UY1Cl'\ .. , ',,", ,0'~-''1~' r' (,""') , ,., C """le'!' ,J., 0·C> 'IJy,·J-l'1e ''-11 e"" e .. ~. .,J., .... I,j t . .., ~., J .. , ,J .. 1.J.o-> I.IL.'-.I \:,:.;.!;:.J...o .. IVJ..!. .lll .l.. \~ V.&..,," V,J,. .L, 

could only be sur:;lised. 

2. Tab~D is petition 'Has :referred to the OO,Lll'il..L ttee on lfu.:cch 26, 
1756: ibid. 339. __ .. __ .. _ 1 
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As was usual in C8ses of contested elections in counties 

[:, COj·1.nSSlon of len.dine citi.zens ·to eet cd; the bottom of th.e 

affair by ~~aBininc under oath witnesses for each party on the 

lego<1i ty of their freehold s or rig:J:1ts to exerc ise the suff.racc 

o,r~:; on any alleGed irrec;ular electionee:ri.nc :r.lethod.s. It ,\,,!'"dS 

not at 8.11 usual. that one o:f the defeated cnnd.i.d.atcs, Geo.rce 

"rytll e, should 11a ve l)(;en named. cllairman of th i S COI:1L1.,i. ss ion of 

1 five. Yet, l)ecause IDlizaboth Ci.ty was not so veI'Y fa.r away, 

.it was soon 8{,)reod upon thD,t; l:'ahe COnlil.l ssi.on should ex.(;,I~line 

only witnesses too :i.nf Lrn or :ill to t~~fJ..vcl ~ tho rCT!lainder to 

testify in person at tho capl. tal b 9.f0.ro the COIllmi ttee. 2 

Evidenc e gathered by thea e tYro agone i. es and. reported. ·by 

the CorDJittee serves as a fairly good. mirror of Vircinia's 

colonial polU;ica,l cEU1paiC;l1S. Tahb had evidently cha.rgect 

Hacer with ille~;D,11y Bar-vine; J.i(~uo:rs to h1.s intended constit-

uants. :Dut the -test.i.wOllY shoved only that '\/a:.;:(;T. °for ;::1any 

1~ ..... 1 ,'" 
.J.J.,C.., \),ll ke~t an hospiLable House, and freely enter-

tained. all Perf)ollr:; that caLle tl1Gi.~G •••• 1t It i'tas 'hiE; fr.iends, 

\:110 could. do so \Jith L.l;mn:ity, \ILo had. treat ed. ass cdJl eo.. 

voters \Jith l:ml1ch <mel h2.,d.bon:;bt the :1 i.quor served at Y'.l.J.s 

1.. Jaco'b \1alk.o.·::.') ,). I-lamJ)tol1 L18I'chant and. an uncle ofily-the, 
Robert Arnistead, .Booth il.T.i·1istC2,d, and o.1:18,1'1es Jerm:i.ngs 
were the r81:1aining mm:ibers: ilJid., Z}42. 

2. Ibid., 344, 348. 
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110ne du:d,nc the ca;xfla:i.cn. On8 of "(:;hese e:;c,pl<:.~i.llcd'i:;hat '\/o,cer 

"bad assisted hi~ in his Distress, and therefore he did treat 

the :Freoholde1~s att~lat Tir,1el!; add,i,ns his intention to do the 

'", \' pi ',J,'1":J.~ "r'7>r"e"'~ <"",d "'r,:i.~ ':!v'tvle C"l'lot'l'~ l~e C8..n-138J,le '''Glllng 'as oJ:ce1'1 Cos • ..:.!,;''::.>.;;J..:::.:!:.. e(,i • .l. J..... .:....".,.~_v'_' _, Oi <, U. ,J 

dictates for that County.~ The Co~rrlittee learned, too, that 

at a 'ineetinc of freeho.l.ciers i\';;)rocu::ced 'by IIX' 2ytl1.e '1/110 'was a 

Candidate or 111S Irr1.ends" SO;le of h:i.s 'backers P.l:.'Oi.,lised th2..t 

\Jythe would serve a,s l.)urgcss y!.ithout cOl"clpensati,on and tlthat 

they would Give Bond to re~ny any Thine that should be levied 

on the County for h:iIil •.•• " ]Jot to be outdone, ilaGer 11.2,0. 

the narae of C2.,ry his cue to declare, "now we have Got two men 

that '~v,il1 servo Uf5 i'or noth'i nc~ I '\'\Ihich he v!a,s clad of, 80sb e 

'
''''1.' ouv'\d '1' ,t 'VD"~V ell' f' f" '1' cuI ,J.. ,to ... ,> y' 1.] '1' C! r71'", ''''8, S Ii 

1 
I.&. V,J.. " ., , v ,pu..L . I,) ,c.v . .t~, •• "" • ,But, since 

Cary had not vo'l:ied for 'J8,~~e.L~, th8 Co{,r"lit'tee could. find nothinc 

i11808,1 in\}8{r;er t s Ca1:1)8 ~ic;noraot i se s • Ac c o.! .. 'd in::;ly 1 the 

resu1t of the cJ.is;)uted election hinGed. upon the qualifioations 

of the voters. ~l'be CorJ)!1ittee found tbE~t seven of \!2oC;er! s 

supporters w'ere not freeholdcrs and ::cuI cd out only three of 

plural ity of one over Wa;;er, \'rho 11<' d bd.C;i nal1y polled. a 

three-vote lC2,d. 2 

.. _._._, ... ,--- '.- ~ ... - .... --- -.-"--~ .. --,.--, .. ---,--" ... ~-." .. . _,,_ ... . ,-- '-~- .. ---.--""'-'-.-"-."-.-"".-~---'-.-"---.-

1. Ibid..,:." ,360-361 .. 

2. Ibid,. ~ 359-361. Lator~ of course, ehe two Llen had to re
tmburse e[',cl1 oLhor l)artially fox' the e,x.:penses of 'their 
res:)cccive Y/itnesses ~ iQ.L~,l.) 381. 
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Y!atched for tvro yea.rs f.l~OL1 the outside t:he sOBs.i.ons of "tho 

:BurGesses elected in 1.756. Tbat l as has 'been :prevLously in-

tin,d;,ed l was the only .l{ouse bet\Jeeu 1748 and the Revolution 

vrit11 vlhich be had. no of.f:icial connection. 

The earlieBt ava.ilable w::citinc; f.1'Ol:1 Wythe I spen norv 1<::1101'11'1 

to be ex:t<?vnt c011stltrrtes e si{~nec1. ord.er for certain :::.1.erchan-

dize , but exactly 'Vlhat the articles he desired. Y!ere is a me,ttcr 

of 60njocture: "an Delolipyle a receiver and wood cup for 

shO'\ler of Eercury to be }-w,d of Ha tEle and Blunt 1,~r Sherm.er viTi.Il 

be so good as [to] procure for G. Wythe. ol 

1'110 Character of a .Ffe8r-Pedan"t ..... -- -.--~--~- ._ ..... - ... ~-~--- ------
Tl1.e 2,ctlvities and. atta:innents of the thi.rd decftde :in 

GeorGe \!ythe! s life have 'thus })een .teconstructed as fully as 

authenti c sources permit. '1'0 cm'apl ete thi s revi ovr of those 

yee,rs only one conside.ro'Gion 1'e1;1ain.'3. An unco;'~pliuentary 

legend, b~se in its inplications, cannot be iGnored. 

Cel~tD, i n f ict ione"\1 rellor ts have portrayed the Uythe of 

this period as a ,lyvLld and t:lOuC'J:l'tloss youthU iiiho yi.eld.ed to 

the liS educ ti ons of 1)1 cc"sure li f or nine or ten yec:::,rs I dt).:ring 

which bis ca:reel' conrd.sted of l1dissipation and inte:nperance u • 

Thi s tradi ti on was f irat yro·i-_ml:,':ated. obscv,rely i 1'1 the year 

and. \If),Sp6:pu.l2,.d.zed and spread. abl~oad for 

:,. Jis .. o.r C~'eoI'c.;e \1y't11e, Jr~ly l,() 1 1.'755; :Rol)el~ts .~ut;oe;ra'lJ']:l 
Collection, Haverford Colle:e Library. 

2. tllIemoirs of the 'Lp,te Geo:r[';e \J~rt;he1 EscIU1.re if , The J\.r.lerican 
,91 sa lLGL, 9.n..C1. V 5. :s:..~~l':..~~ [If':G::~~~:LIl§., r; ( 1807 ) 1 1-2-:--Th i S 
account: openly didactic. 
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ye8,rs l)y oertain bi.ographers of "Grub streett! caliber or less. 1 

S:LgtJ.:il'icantlYt no meri10irs wtitten iJY p,ersons ,knovrn to he,ve 

'been :intimately ac<.:.uo.inted vrith the L1C:n sUGgest any such 

trai. ts :i.n hi s cl1D,;r8.c tel.'. 2 A ful.l (; ent ury had, pa sfied. 1)ef ore 

enough thou::;ht was fooussed onche theo.ry to bri.ng forth an 

1. An extrer101y slavish p8_:r(1..phl'[~8e of the 1807 flJIei,lOirs tl 

adoDted the ace oun t alLlost verba tim: II George iJythe"} P.neri , .. 
C .., '~L' ~'1':f 1"'0 urn .... ~ 1 'T" 7"" 'I' (181' 0) 07. ril;-n'l e"".1C '!\ "(."11 e '1' (~e~ "f"Tt""',....., ~-r~ ~'CI ",,11 'C,,' '-' _ <:.v~, ..l .. l.... 'v.). ...c.. v vol .. .I. c~ vIC',,:;' U .. o,d.:>-

L1.i't't-ed-to[SElith,] "GeorGe Vythe li , loco ctt.~ 173. Three 
l """e"~ cO"1denc""~"1'Ol'l'" )'f d'''11' '"11''' sket-c:j'1"- e::;-~c'-11~ o·~' \'11"11'C"):1 S"'C ,c,~ 1I J" .I.,.. It< ,oc.:1,00 V ~ (, 0.1 .. :4 0 I~ .J .,' , (;1. 01., .J.. '".. c,;,-
rif:iced dispr'oport;ion2,tely ot11er inforr;mti,on in lJreference 
to orlittinc the i;10r(,,1 of \Iyt:le 1 s youthful 8·b er1'a t i 011S 1 

adollted the fal)le: CharleD J\.. Goodr:ich, t:Georc~e \Jytl1e", .in 
hi s Li v~ .0£: tl'fj? §iilll.G..£§. ,t~ .il1§. DEt2li:::.;-a ttQll .~f JJ:.ld ependenCl.,£) 
365; 1-1. Dwight, IIGeore;e \Tythe", i.n hi.s .2:'h§. ±:_ives of. ttL§!. 
S i &Q. 13 r s gJ.. tIl§. 12..~ c ~.9:..~P~cj_9}! Q..f. In d. e'D e ~l~.!l22. ' 2 G 7; B. J. 
I,ossinc, ilGeo:cc;e \{ytlle", in h.is J.3iQ1~";)}!:...ts:.?"l .. Slcs;tcl1,9S .2£ 
the Sirme1.'s of the Declaration of Anerican Indc'Dondence _ ... _~ __ ~ ... __ " __ . __ ~ ___ .... _. ____ .. _"._,. __ ___ _ ~ __ ....... ___ .• _ __ ............... -...1 ... -....__ •• ____ , 

163. Li.ke that cited in the l)recedinc; footnote, all of 
these sources use ~he fable because of its possibilities 
as an instruct;iv-e e,X[~Llple. Indication of the W"idesj)read 
credence which unauthoritative tales of this kind. may soae-' 
tii",18s gain is ei.venin the fact that this leGeneJ. is solemn
ly reported as unquestioned truth in tJ]e art.icle on Wythe 
in the la:rc;e French b i. og:r[l.j)hi cal dic tionary I Bi ographi e 
pni y~}'_~el1-e. 

2. Pa:rticular.ly~ the s.ketoh by '1'1101'.1as ;re:fferson falls to gi.ve 
this hi.nt, vrh:i.1e tbebriefer portrr.;;.itsby .1Ddr,mnd .Randolph 
in his lIanuscript History of Virc;i.nia and 'by V.i.l1:i.am \firt 
in hi-s b:iog.raI)hy of :P2,.tric.l\ Henry are in shrilar vei.n. :Nor 
'is such asta'cem.ent '/la.de in the liter8,ture 8,risinG fron 
Vythe! s death, in \/11ic11· an <.i.spersion of "chis sort would be 
less l:iJeely to occur l.mless :it lIas Ui3ed to poi.nt an in
struc ti ve FlOral: Wi,11.i.aLl Hunford., II Oro..t ion Pro nounc eO. ab 
the .':funeral of GeorGe i,lyt:l"le"', 1:.h~ ~.Q9...sJr~1 June 13 Gl,nd 17, 
1806; 2ononyraous II CO .. ,r:lun.i. cat ion II 1 i])iQ.; June 10 I 1806; 
J'e:ptbr:, F. Eoo1"e, "Orati.on on the .DeaLl; of the Vcner21)le 
r:.":>o"""e 1·;\7""113 Ii ·V·l·· .... f)';n·'c' J\rf)'US Se·,)'t·",·;·:,·l)er· 17 '18'06' """o''ly-...... v l,~ . .> ~~J V,.I" ••• , ... ---f....,.t..;l..::::_~~ ~.~_, . .!.: t;; ..... .ll .• , 1 .• ..) J ~ ... !..l 1 ..... 

1',10118 "Co::.L:mnication tl
, ibid., June 10 , 1806; "CoL:.tlUnic8,ti.on lJ 

si . .:?ned u.~ .Il. il Virginia -GI;'oZ ecte and (lener<::~1 Advel~ti ser 
.~.) .. $ - -- -_ .. __ ........ __ ._, --_ .......... _-,-_.- --------, 

J"lme 18 , 1806. l')ut ,DL'..ni. e1 Co,11 evid eh'tly ace e:/ced the 
legend; he quoted the Clccoun't y!itll al')parent ap:i?:roval in 
his sketch frm-,l an ev,:rly' edj.t;ion of the Encvclo~)edia 

~_ ... l ~ .• ;;..;;;.."'--

;:.:~~~1E:l1§:. • 
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34 

'l"ve 1') "" en ····I""'·d'" 2 ..: C10 • v .11C·, C:. 

These :recent defendeI's of Jytlle ? f3 I)Orsonal conduct 1'1ave 

':)ointed out the probabi.lity that his di.sti.nctions :inthe E.ouse 
.c 

of Burgesses, success in the county courts, and appointnent 

as Attorney Gonexc.\1 coul.d not have COEle to a conspi.cuous de-

nmerate 01" ·co anyone of grec:vte.c-than-avex·age self-indulcence ", 

- a,nd that i.s in itself conv:incinc testinony acainst the 

alleGation. J3ut its detai1s alone are inaccurate enouGh to 

puncture this f0.1n'icn:tod story, vlhich su}?p1ies a Llotive by 

stating the..:t; an orphaned George came 'by in.he.ritance on h:1s 

twenty-first birthday into the unprotected control of a 

sizable fOitune l that he squandered it in prodigal fashion. 

Indu!:)itabJ..e refutation of such aSBUElptions has 'been given 

'1:1 thin tbis Ch2Vyter in the fact th,),t Ci·eorc;e \lythe oeeane his 

father's heir , l)y the incest<?te deatl1. of his 016.e1' brother, 

only when he was approachinG 'the ece ofthir-cy. iJythe never 

possessed enou[th wealth to have suffered its eneI'vat tne 

i.nfluence. 

Had. the 1 ec;end of 1;11 s spent years had. any other o.r:igin 

than ies t'rue one , :i.t l~1ight 'be a :malicious sland.er, si.gnifi-

cant in any delincat'ion o.? Wythe I s chnraoter me:rely 'because 

some calw:anie..tor had taken the trouble to defame h1s .repute,-

tion with a deliberate libel or aspersion. Yet no such 
--,._----_.:-.. __ ._--_. -". ---- .... -.-----.. -~-.-- .... --'''-,-..• --~----.----

1. Tylel", "George Vytbe" t L'2.Q.. oi.1., 55-56. 

2. Jo;:~es, liThe Ollaracter and Service of George \Iythe il , loco 
c lJ:.., 326-327. 
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i1iiport~al1ce should be attC),ched to the repo:rt, for it c!rOi:3e 

fron a fa.1se interpretati.on of re:la,rks made raost innocently 

by \!ythe hLaself in bis 01d ace. I,ooking back frb.L1 that 

had begun tc"rdily the endless reading and a:pp.l icat:i.on 'Ivb 1.ch 

in ti171e h8,d so 'Vie1l oVerCOj,1e hi.s :inferior :forJ.i1al sChool:in(~. 

iiI bave often henrd hhl", the first author of the legend re-

called, Hpathetical1y lament the loss of those ni.ne years of 

his life, and of the knovdedge which 1~1ight have 'been acquired 

by employinG them 1 a,s 'well as those VJ11ioh succeeded tl1el~1 in 

study.n l It is :ind.eed :probable tlw,t \!ythe re~;retted hav:i.ng 

devoted himself to the nttainment of genuine proficiency in 

no In's,nch of learninc other than the law until his thirti.eth 

year. It does not follow, hO\18Ver 1 as the l:istener to his 

mild t self -::r.'eproacl1:inc; re';':lO:r-se unfortunately supposed" that 

his failure before that time to become attached to General 

scl10larship could 1:)e nttri1:n:rt~ed to either id.leness orintem-

perance. All of his talents Bere not criminally dissipated, 

8,nd it Wc\'S theJ.~efore u:nnl?ces::je,ry for 1111:11 to undergo a reforri1~'-

tion about 1756 - art in phrc:'"ses wi.th \;r111011 the unauthentic 

fu'ble of his profligacy i.s concluded 1 to CQij.1e to "soDer re-

flectionft, t9 turn 11is 'back u:pon lI unprof.itable cOj,:J~X1n:i.ons!l 

c 

and \levil associ.ates ll
1 to give up Hlev:ities ll a.nd Ilyouthful 

fo11ies lt • 

Frmn an ahundance of autho~itative evidence it is 
--..,...-_.,---,-."":-"._-'_._ .. _--".",,""".,.-_-"-_._, ._-- _. __ .. ,_ ... _._ .. _._--,_. __ ._._--_.,-_._-... 

1. 1111e;::1oirs of the I;ate GeorGe Wytbe 1 Esquire": The American 
gle:aner" ~ld ,'Lil',gJ ... tD-..§:. Ji8,g~~JIl~, I~ .,1-2. 
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positive that iJythe live:) L~ode:J.'o.tely, 6bscrvinL; faithfully 

the rules of contera:pora,ry convontiono and the cUe tates of h:i8 

olm oonsc:ienoe. V'"""'e 0"':' ';"11'<, 'C'rl'en;~"" '"":'··11··J······o'6 l~, .l. l >.) .l..... v >.) c;, ",-". iJ iJ • , a'})out si.X years 

after his death, tlmt 11e h~),d h['~d. a Il na:t;uraIY tondency to 

Ifinstability" but recal1ed that it 118.0.. been held in check 
., 

IIvfith a tJght .rein"·.... Others spol{e or 'llis "t:ruly 18,udeble tl 

conduct in a "j)rivate 1i.1'e •• " spent in the p:ractiee of 

social virtuesl and in the erij oy.c18nt of nuch d01:1.estic 
<) 

fel.icity ••. II t (", described his v'Lrtue as llof ·the J.?urest tint", 

and attributed. 111s "gene:i:'al [~ood health ll to t1tem:perctnce and 
"l 

regularity in all his ha:blts. lfd 70 one of t:1e very biocra:phe;'s 

'\11:1.0 contributed to the spread of '(;11e fal~ehood of \7ythe? S 

alleged dissipation 1,'ho:aas Jeffel~son had. given, toc;ether vrith. 

some information designed. to f3erve 8,S Hl8.ndnarks to d.istingu1~h 

truth frOl~l error $ in yrha t you hear frm:1 others ", a SSUl'anee 

that tithe e:Jcalted. virtua of Lhe C0 .. l'l \,lil1 also lJe a polar star 

to guide you in all natters yrhich Ylk'),y touch that element of 

hi.s char~,cte1"dl $ a.dding on second-thought 1 "but on that you 

vlil1 rec i eve [si£] imIm:tE~t lons fr01:1 no :'lan; f Ol~, 2, S far (3, s I 

know, he never had an enemy.1l4 
--.-.-.-... - ... --.-'.-.. -"-.--.'-.-" ... '.~-'-~-~-.- .... '--"--"'''"--''- ...... _"-, _._." ....... _---"._--- -'-"--"'---

t/ 1. Randolph, lIanu.'..icript IIi story of Virginia I yirgi,nia 11i s t.Ol' i·· 
.ca1. LIags,zlYf2., XLIII, 131-132. 

2. AnonYi!10uS "00liIi:llmicationH I Y~iJZB.Lni£ Argus, ;June 10, 1806. 

3. Jefferson, "Hotes for tIle Bi.oc;.raphy of GeorGe iTythe tl , 

filed. uno or AU:;Ufyt 31, leOe I Jeffe:l:.'son Pa:pers I Li"bra .. :i1 Y of 
Congl'es s .. 

4. TllO·r'.las Jefferson to John Sanderson, A.ugust 31, 1820, ibid. 
:'1" "" 1) e e "1 "10 +- t> ," ~Ia· r' a' e ~ "" 0 '1 0' .... ·V e +-"" '1' ("! '1 e ·t .J .. • ,. .'~ .!G 0 ,77 I' '1' '1 l' '::::-~,-" -.,., (,,,....., ;. J. v o;,,:;..U J 0 ... " .J. I:,) .i. utA v.l..l." h). V t.;:::.l. \ .", . ,Cu.r..al 

H. Srltth, the 8·':;~.hor of the :::;ketch on Wythe which apl)eared. 
in his colleotion. 
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It. :ll8,S beon shown 'by his OHn adaission 'c1J<:\t; George Wythe 

nec~lected duri.n~; his thi.rd decc:d.e sope o:m.?ortunities fo.l:' the 

improve:nent of hi s scanty educ~ 'c ion _ Of th 1. s fcHl.:1t he Yl8,S 

never again guilty_ Denands ofllui)lic or }Jri.vatebusiness 

made incess2,nt inroads ulion his tilnc; 'but notllin~~ could :pre-

vent the penetratine study of [" Ii1an 1'1110 developed; c.',fte:r his 

professional career bad been ef3tc1blLsl.Jed 1 that genuine l.ove 

of learning for its own suke ,~ich is so essential a founda-

tion for ~cholarship. The lOBS of hours spent less benefic

ially was redeeriJed eo hundred fold vrithin the next f:if·ty yenrs. 1 

Indefatigable in his appli.cat.ion~ he 1)eG2,J.']e noced for a 

solidity and penetration \'11.1ch none of his contemporaries 

su.rp~s'sed. Breadth of interest, too) chara.cter-i.zed bis self-

educati.on. In bis Inter yearf3 he v:rae res·peptfully dubbed 

tithe vvalld.ng libraryll ~ 2 .And '\\'h8n he died soneone reflected. 

t.hat tlthe:ce ue,s no art; 0.1' profefH.l:i.un of i.Tbich he had not a 

correct; idea. H3 

Fi.rst a,YLlong the .f :i.eld s of .knorrledc;e to iIh lell Yfythe turned 

11\s attent:ion ilaS t.he treasury of' classic8,11'1'Lerature. ~2}1el~'2:-

in lay throuchout n 1011::; 1. ifct inc hi s chief i ntel1eetual in-

terest, and unt.i.l.he wan about; fifty yec,,!,s of aGe hi. s unre-

l11i.tti.n(~ diliGence in sel:f ... :inntrueti.on wa.s concent1~ated 

-.....-.--~--... ,.-.-.... ---_._--_.,- ...... ..... *-,._-,--- ,- ..... _, .... ', .. , --,." .. ,_. - ... -. --'- --, _ .. _ .. _ ... _.---_._-- '-'.--~- -~--" ... ,.- _ ....... 

1. Bllemo:i r 0.1' tb e 1.8 te George 'Idytl1e, Es(~u:ire \I J The .g. •. :meri ca.n 
Gleaner and Vil'o'inia 1la.poazine I 2 • .;;.;;,;.;..::..;c.;.;:.;;;..~' ._._. ___ ..0...:: __ ~_.~~ __ ; , 

3. IICo:"1mlJ..l1ication tl signed IIA .";j - 1\) Vi.rr~inia ~~s:ts) anc1 
General. i'1.0.V'ert.i s~) J'une 18, 1806. . 
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primarily on the ac(:ui. s i ,ti. on of fn,at;:: (~nd. j).'i.n:i nc ipl eG ree orded, 

'by the write:rs of anci,ent Greece and BO,He. 'I'he handic8..:Y of 

inadequate forr;1B.l schoolinc and of onlYi!,relLli.nary gr2.,L111D.ti'-

cal ntudy at his ~other's knee DGant nothing to hiD, thou3h 

they ha.d tOGether been barely sufficient to let hin realize 

how unqualified for progress bowas. On rlis own ini.tiat:1.ve 

and ;;Ji th no other tutor th8.n himself I he plunged deeply into 

a discriJ:j1inatin~; absorption in the c1as8io£).1 

Rather early in this study he j,)rocured (3, v01ume of ble.nk 

pages I a VO:l"'age in size I not; unlike a ty)ical e i[;11. teenth-

century la'wye,rls CO.i·,1iilOn:ple,ce 1)00k, in vlh:ich he recorded :tai.n-

ute notes of his pe.l Gonal research Jnthe etynolo~'3Y of Greek 

and La tin word s. About 150 Tlng,0s of th i s bo ok I ,vh i,eh has 

been preserved, cont8.in his eO.i,lparisons of Latin equivalents 

iNi th the o:ri.ginal Greek. text of Hm,.ler I B 11 i?4, e.nd ii:ith other 

Hellenic literature. No bett'er :l;lOnU1;lcnt to ··lythe! s l)atient 

burrowinGs :in linguistics ~al1 be i.mag,i.ned than t:his pri v8,te 

product of his explorations in the original. me8.ni.ngs of vrords 7 
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Y/hi,ch he certainly never i,ntenued for the eye of :lJOi::terity.l 

. By such labors be aCQui.red D. }moiil.led88 o,f the nncient lC1nr~u8gC:'s. 

v:hioh yras IIcri"d,cc"\.11y COITect;Il.2 

H,o~.1e,r I S :i;].l0.1::' cnl tal e of tIl e fall. of ~L':r~oy I hOI/ever, ,\72.S 

only a 1)e;;inning. V?t11e t s D"i,nd, :r8.n(:;ne [;e.rcmt of Greek and 

IJD.tin l~oetG, histoY'ir,ns, o..ndphi,loso:pllers; rf.i th all of these 

whose Y!rit;inc~s he could obtain be hecai:-:e as f8.~J.i.1iar as he 

was "vvith,8..ny :EnGlisll author, reE~din:.; them \7ith equal 3 ea.se. 

Tho:f.las Jefferson spol{e of hhl la,ter wi,thout reservD.tion as 

1. [GeorgeVlythe I An EtY;,lOlo[;:i"oal l?ra::d s J, Virc;ini 8, Iii st ori ca.'} 
Soci,ety Library. 1:1)i8 Ls. CjU8,rto volU1,1e has nocitle :)£,!,ce 
<,md,i.s undated; but 'ily'che 9 f3 cha.re.cteris'cic h2,nd';:r:itin:,; con-' 
stitutes a J)osit;ive l1eans Lo i.dentification. 'rhe YH'itcr 
is-b:f the oIlin:ion, on tbebasi.s of penElansh:i.:p cor..rparisons 
with Vytlle letterG, that i.t ViaS definitely of 8. peri.od 
·befo.re 1765. '1'he :last six of' its ul1nur;ibeTed pae;es contc:d,n 
8, copy of biographi.cal sk.etches of John Hol10\;ray D.nd \lLl
liam IIOI)kiL1S, coloni.al Vi..rginia la\!yers who died in 1734, 
transeri'bedby S01'le one 0 [:;h or than 'Uythe f .1'0,::1 Sir John .TIc; n·, 
(lolph 9 S 'I'Brevia-ce Doole\!. A lett;el' of tra.ns1'littal to the 
Society is pasted to its front cover. "I herewith send. 
you, the 0001<: 'whiel1 I 'l)rOi':},i,r:;ed you for your Society. It 
VIas (as 1 i.nforL.1E~d you) the prO~)el~ty of the Jate venera'ble 
and. learned Chancellor '[ytbe, and I believe is altogether 
in his h[.md writinG [:2JC], a1t;hoursh the c})D,,1:'c:.cter of the 
copy fron ! Sir ~Tohn I s .Drev'.iB,te JJoo,k! seel';'lS "to be di .. ffel~ent 
from that 6f the Gl'ee1< and Latin. Eucll of the le.t[;est por'" 
tion of the 'book is 8. Clewis (OlJ'i~¢;Il, o:r J.Dtyt.lOloC;ic8,1 :P:taxie 
on several of'(:;he 1)00103 of tlla Il.iad, and sOY:Je of tha"r~xw\i~~ 
Yfhi,ch ,\fi11 serve in B. ntrilcing :mo,nnerto ,i11ustr2,te the . 
g,ree,t industry of that dis-cin::uir3hed. r.1,an tl : /381111 :P8,ee to 
J'a:mes :C. Heath, ,Tanuary 3, 1[)34. The ex.istence 0,]:, 'chi,s lIs. 
has 'been previously cm.lIlented Up011 only by Grigs'bY,YJ.r
E..i.:.ni~ .Colly"~pt} . ...2L\ ,0..:£ 1.73S~, l~~Ot .,1ho cited it as evidence 
that; Wytheis accurate fumili,(;l.rity ,,'lith Latin and. Greel;, 
began in middle life. The two bioGra~lical sketches were 
reprinted in The Virffinia Historical Re~ister I 119-123. ___ ,_,~, __ .' __ .... _. __ ._._ ._,::J;:~._' t 

2. Anonymous II GOTilm.unic8:tionll , 1'he El1QU.ir€lr.1 June 10, 1805. 
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lithe 'best Lati.n and. Greel< scbolal"'u in Virgi.nia~l and a C011-

tellll)Orary \'[ho 'illS,S ·be·~ter qualifi ed th8.11 .Jefferson to )ass 

'"'d" ·nen·t l' n l'! . .1.. er" ..... y '''1'''' J, +- e ·,·s .., c,,~ e·' ... ·t· ed .I"},,,,·t 1J ,; '" '" +- ·t' '" ~ """"'1 e'" +- '" J lA. ij1u. .t. \., e,t, . .L II (..1", l" v ,.... OJ IJ t-I .J.. \,., ... c..... .... iO c.: ... v "0.,, J., J..uJ... ~A v;:' 

in the classics had rarely been eqm~11ed in all the .. Arne:r':i.can 

coloni es and states. 2 Or i as nti.ll another contemporary l')ut 

'it, he 18.'bored delightedly tlnot only through t:m apprenti.ce-

h ' 'bu't al"'10ct .\..hrot,r;"n a l'l'1'<:-e ~,;n +1'le dead. },f-l·11' r.l.·,ua!(';'.~eq.H3 S l]), ,i!;:;) G '\.:,.., • v ~,oJ ~ A 

rather ree ent fi.Gure in tb e world of Ameri C2.1'1 lette.rs boe,sted 

that he oymed a rare 1757 8d1"(;ion of the odes of Anacreon , 

Sappho , and Alcaeus, wl1:Lch had once he en i.n the lioJ::-ary of 

George \fythe. 4 If any thine; , he carried too far his 10'Ve of 

anoient scholarship, Ifhi.ch 'becai:l1e inoreasingly as he grevr 

older his ~ride as TIell as his joy: Conversation and cor1'es-

pondence he naturally enriched 'I.:lith qu,otations, but there is 

a limIt at which the foible of c12vssical quotation bOl~d.ers 

upon pedantry pure and simple. And Wytlle appeLr.s never to / 

ha'Ve hesitated to spr:inlcle even the rn..ost techn:ical leGal 

o:p:ini.ons and decisions with excerpts from 11.is studies, to the 

utter consternation of less learned associates who Gould not 
__ .. __ . __ .... ___ ... _. __ ... _ ....... _._,._ . ...J.._ .... _. _ _ .... ______ ,.,_._ .. _._ .. _._ .. _ ...... '. __ .. __ ' __ . __ _ 

1. :refferson, ttNotes fOI' the J3ioc:..~aphy of George \iythetl~ 
f'11.ed. under liUguBt 31 , 18:~O I Jeff erGon Papers I J,)il)1~ary of 
Conc;ress. 

3. Rand ol:ph, TIanuscript Hi story of VLrginia, Yl.rr~ini£ Iii st ori
,c,8,l ]1~e;£l,Z ine, XLIII, 131. 

4. John Estei1. Cooke, IlGeora;e Uythe tl ~ i'Ianuscr:i:p't J3i.ocraphies 
Collee 'l~ion, PennByl vania Hi stoJ:'i. cal: Soct ety Library. Dr. 
Lyon CL Tyler elahled a1so to:)ossess an unnameduolume 
o:r t'rvo from Vyt1'i; :::; library: Vlill im,l 2nd. lIaTY Coller;e 
,QuB.rtex';;x (1st lJer.i.es) I VI, 40:----- ._- -_....... _. 
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understand the aptness of thei.r ap~)licD.ti. on to nO.re Dod c.rn 

problems iii thout a tl"anf.31a t; i on into 
. '1 

tb e verna,Qu1ar.· 

Tl1e cha.:racter of \i~t,;he partook: of tl1e nol>i.lity of [:,ncient 

ci.v:Llization , his Lk1.nnerS and tastes of its lc.f'ty si'i:lpl.ici ty, 

as might be e:;:;pectecl in any devotee so ex.tremely and. i.ntin.ateJy 

versed in the lore of cl~ssica.l grar~deur. '1'hus it was tba,'t 

he could .b~ appropriately characterized as lIa 1:18,n of Roman 

sta.1'ilp, in ROl:"le 1 S best age". 2 Consci.ously he .r10ulded his life 

to fit the principles of literature and :philosophy.3 \fhen 
--_.--_ ... _," ........ ...,. .. _----_. __ . -... -~ ... -...... "- _ .. _.,."",.,- ---.--"'--'-.'---"-.---'-.-.. -.-."-.--'---~--.-" 

1. outstanding eXanl)les of his deliGht in quotEvtions to 'Prove 
his poi.nt l'l1.ay l)e found in his 'imblished decisi.ons as Cban
cellor late in his life: Georce i~tbe1 Decisions of Cases 
}n }T i r go i n i a, 11'L Jl~. H ~ {;f1. C 0 l~1: .. i g!.. .Q1.l.<:'l.if.9 e ii-=:~"-:- C·(. 'iT i r t , 
ll8,tricl~ IIen~::y:, 48. V:i tb Salle ex.ac;gerat:i.on a PD1Ju18,r b:i og
rapher has descri'bed Uythe t s hoad as 'bei.nG "1,u'(:;ely fi.1led 
with 1ay-[, and what space luw' left '!as enriched wi.th the 
w:isdom of the aGes. Ou t of his D,.Y'cha:io .i'llOuth ca.me locu
'clons l)at to the 110ur tl

: Morgan, I)'l.~.E~ck.. IiSill.£X, 82. 

2. Vil1i.ml \!:i.rt, EulOGY on f{hOl:las Jefferson and john J. ... dams in 
the House of Representatives, October 19, 1826, Albert 
Ell ery :Derch, ed., Tll~ ~!rj~0.l.~@ 2!.. Tl~~l:l?~ .Je:e:.f er§.s~D., XI II I 
:d.i. Cf. 'ljTi11ia:i~,1 C. River3, His'"(/Ol:Y of t;he Life and fI'imes 
of J ·"·1"-e d \T •. , a' ·1' so 11· 1"- 0 4 C3 - 2 illi-"-- ~ --- --- -- ---_.. ~.:.:.-....I?- £~~,~. ___ , ,,4 , r.:." <.: 'Z;:; • 

3. I~In lite'cature, he [\!ythe] V[8.S i.n SOFle thincs not unlike 
[Sarmel] Johnson; he admi.red noth in,(.; so m.wh as the dis .. ·· 
play of a keen dir.;cri;,r,ination of hUl11c:..n characters I a ,just 
apprehenB ion of tb e :princ i:-ples of mod.ern ac ti on ~ and that; 
v-igorous 001:11LlOn sense 1 whLch is the most ho.,ppily e.:ppl.:i.cable 
to the conduct of l'lUlJ1.an life; he deliC)'J.'ted in tl'le refine
ments,. the subtleties, the abstractions, the l::dfectations 
of ancient liter~ture; and in conparison ~ith these, des
pised the crossness of modern taste, 8~d CmillJOn affairs. 
He seeriled to think learning and science of li.ttle value, 
except so f8,r as they could be n;::;,o.e subservient to the 
purpo se s of li.vinG usefully and h<:l,ppi.1.y 'with the vforld 
u."pon its ovm terms. His favorite sci.ence tauGht him to 
look dovm with contempt 7 upon all sublunary and 1!10d ern 
thinGS, and to fit life to literature and 1?hi.losophy, B.nd 
no·t literature and philosophy to life ll : anonynlOus nCOli::'
!lunica'tion", ,V:irgiJ.llli Argus, June lOs 1806. 



.financia.l .I1ee·ns seened lii.:litc:(l, tho Elaxir.l thc,t tlGenuinG :ri.cl1es 

consisted in havinG feu wanGs ll vW1S brought i.nto })lny.l Out-

right wit he di.d not inherentlY·J)ossesr-3 , and hur:lOr for it;s O'TrJ 

sake he usually disd['v:i.ned,2 'thouGh ()CC[!,si.on<:~,lly exhi-bitil'lg 

it dryly or f2.cet.i.ously in (3, claGRical Atti.c form; 3 'but he 

could be "elecantly .kccn and S8.l"c8,stic in re:p8rtee:t. 4 He en-
~ 

joyed the' compani.onsh:i.p of lcLndrc;d spLri ts as D.lUcb as e,ny nan 

08.n and. was not lagga.rd in contributinc to the affable pleasu::ce 

of temperate society~5 Hi 13 languo,ce \,i8.S :inn~.:r:iably 
r:. 

ch2.ste.o 

In short, hi s was preeni.nently the :i. ntel1ectu8,1 approach to 

life. 

\Vhen he had reached matur:i.ty, Georc;e Wythe :presented a 

o.f about aVex.'8.e;e 

height t he was slender I e.ree t, and vrell .. prOi)o.:ctt oned, wi th a 

thoroughly Roman nose set uncleI' a IH'OJll.inent forehead and 

,/i 

1. .Randolph, llanuscri pt Hi. story of Vir:;'inia, V0:&.ini8. Et.fL:~ori· 
ca.l Hae;azine, XLIII 1 1~)1. Cf. lI]Ienoir of the Late George 
Wythe Esquire" The America'n Gleaner and Vir:"inia ·1;r, r"''''-' I , _, ____ ,, _____ , _____ , __ f.,;2 ___ :' . .J..O"";~O" 

~, I, 3. 

2. bnonyuous uCOllllnun.icati.on", yi.rllli~ £~J:::us, June 10, 1806. 

3. Wirt, J'a tr i.c}c H?rlLy., 49. 

4. Ibid.. I 48. Q(. Call, "Jud .. :e \lythe ll , ~.:.Q.£' ,9i:t., x.:i ii-x:iY. 

5. Anony:mous \I COl'mnun:i.cat;:i.on H t :V,i,1'(;i n~:§. !U'{'(U8, June 10, 1806; 
V.i rt Patrick Henry 48-49. , ____ .. ,,.1 

6. Jofferson, "Notes for the :Biogrr..phy of George Wythe", 
filed under August 31, 1820, Jeffer~on Pnpors, Librnry 
of Congress. 



'oet"l:iCen r,;ray eyeG £1::; the nost .readily distingui.shalJle itma 

a,I;lOng his encagi.nr.;lyblended features. A co:~~plete absence 

of 8.ffectatton controlled courteous :lannors naturally urbc:.ne 

1 in ·ooth social and professional contacts. 

" 1. Ibid.; Cooke, 'IGeo:l~ge Vlythe" ~ JlaDuf:Jcript Biograph:ies 
Collection, I)ennsyl vania EiGto.ricaJ. Society IJibrary. An 
exoell ent portrait 1nello lobby of the ({corge Wythe Hotel, 
Ylytheville, Vi.rgi.nia~ pictures hill &"t an eal'lie:!.' ace than 
any other - a:pparent1.y at a·bout thirty··five. rr'he iOTythe 
House in \Jill iamsburc houses a handsOl::.le Turnbull se;mi
prof.ile pai.ntinc; of a sO.i~leir/h2-t later date. A full-profile 
by Longe.ere, oriGinally printed in the l;l:issing issues of 
111e [':£:lgJ§..!l gL~~lle£, and 'yJ . .:r/;inie. l~azine, is definitely 
apilicable only to \!ythels old age and is very widely 
available through enGraved 001).1e8 in publlcations and 
Ifbrari es. .Urs. en ther:ine Cn::cter Cri tcher of \lash incton I 
D. C' I a collateral descendant,p:resented to the \!T·i:,he 
House in lS27 an origi.nal oil painting done froL1 the 
Longaore model. In the 'l;fythe House there is 2v1so 8. small 
circularj)rof:ile, ~~i ving the i:mln~ession of a serai
caricature, done by the fanouB elder Peale with the aid 
of an extinct IIp:r.ofiloGrn.ph ll :invention. In 'Jythe?s last 
years he becalile stooped and thin. 



Chapter IV 

AT 'TIIE BAH 0.J' THE mJITERAL COURT; T}IJE LEGAL 

1~DUCATI o.Ir OF JE.1"I~ERSo.N 

The General Court 1756-1765 __ ... __ ._ ' •. _ .. __ , .,._ ........ _._ ..... 1 __ __ 

The legal profession in Virgini.a 1 as in England IS other 

American colonies durinG the seventeenth century, was a casual 

or ?trugglina one. A.dvocates were despised or regarded.. with 

suspici.on; litigation ran uniformly along channels of the 

simplest actions in d~bt and trespass; and the practise of 

law was frequently a mere avocation by which untl'ained mer-

chants and landowners protected thei.r commercial interests. 

It was only after 1'10.0. that the bar :il1 Virgini.abegan to bud 

with learned and respect;ed names,1 and it was not until 1750 

that the bud blossomed into full flower. During the quarter-

century preceding the end of the colonial regime lawyers de

veloped in Virg:inia! s General Court v{h'o were in evex:y :respect 

at least equal to the best produced in other colonies, if in-

de~d the Virg:i.nia bar of that pe:riod 'was not distinctly super-

lor to any of the others. 2 

The preceding cha:pter ha~ shovm that George Wythe was 

1. Prol~li nent among the lawyers of the f i.r8 t half of the cen
tury were W:illiam. :Byrd (1674-1743), J'Oh~l Olayton (1665-
1737), Edward :Barradall (1'104-1743), Sir John Rancoll)h 
(1693-1737), William Hopkins J John Hollo,\r{ay J and Stoycns 
Thomson. 

2. Chal'les Ylarrol1, History gf JJ10 :!>i'lQ..D2an ;QP'£, 39-40., afford.s 
an adequate s:.,{mmary: of Virg:i..nia! s colonic~l bar, and other 
p~ges of the same work may be read for the snke of compar
ison. 
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o.d,r.'ll "ttod "to :;r['.,o 'ti 80 in tb e GcncrC'..l Court 801::10 tii';le bofore 

1Iay,1755. For 'two decades o~' more trw 8,dvocE'ucy of co.;uses 

before its beneb, eonposeCi. of the Dcr.ibers of the Coune i1 yri th 

the l:icutenant-t~ovcl'nor or rr,ovornol' as :;:>rcsiding judee, fur-

nished \1ythe t s principal income 8.nd his chief occupation. 

This suprer;le tribunal convened in Ylil1iamsburg only twice 

cech year, in April and October, for sessions continuins about 

triTo week[3 each; but lonG interv2.1s botHean terns were not vu-

cations for the scholarly \lythe, 1vho had so l'1Uch success in 

a ttrE'uct 1n$ cl i ents 'that jj10nt;hs of intens i ve research and 

prepnration were required for 1'1im'(;o do justice to them all. 

Thonas Jefferson, 'I:-Iho joined rfy'the at this bar in its 

lat:.er days, pronounced hin1 unqual:ifJ,edly as the greatest of 

its l'nemoers durinG the second of the t'\''Jo decades in whioh 

ii/yt;he l')ractised there, IIt2Jdng into considGration his superior 

learning, correct 'elocution, and logical style 6f reasoning."l • 

This could h2,ve hardly have been 'true of the ten years before 

1765, for one could not leap suddenly into the leadership of 

such a com:')any of leGal eiantB. Though \/ythe \I soon becar,le 

eminent amonG them", advance to prior:ity ove:r such colleaGues 

could cor.1e only "in process of time. 112 Your men, only one of 
. _.,_ .. _ ...... _-, ..... _--- ,_ ..... ---,_.- - .. '-_ ... __ .. _-_._----_. __ .,_._,",_ . .........- •. _.------

1. Thomas Jefferson, lINotes for the Bi 0r;rapl1Y of George \iythe ll 

filed under August 31, 1820, Jefferson Papers, Library of 
Congress. ' 

2. ill.9... An ec1rlier remar.k frora the sp.ne source sUCmests thcvt 
Wythe entered the General Court :in 1750 and gives a r.1Uch 
stronger assertion of bi.s leadership, stat:ing that be had 
"hel.d wi thout competiti.on the first place at the b,:q:' of our 
General court for ti7enty-fi ve years ..•. n: Thoi"nas Jefferson 
to Ral?h Iz.s.rd, July 17, 17[38, Bergh, cd., \11"1 tiPGs .of 
Jefferson, VII, 71. --. ...-....... ... 
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. 
whom could lla ve cntc:rcd tb e <iGl1crnl. Court C'.f tor Vythe, 2.:ppear 

to have shared with him the dO!linance of its 'bar. 

The ti -Gular he2.d of the :,;roup W8.S A.ttorney-General I'ey-

ton Randolph.. A S011 of the J:luch respected. Sir John Randolph, 

Peyton hcdbeen educated. 8."t \Hllio.lll 2,nd lTary, Oxford, and the 

Inner Tcnple. His appearance wus extre::lely c;entlel'iID.nly I his 
• 

manners friendly to all but s'G:ran~ers~ his nuture oonoi,li,a-

'tory; his 111:ind. \'\1'8.S sound. enoue:h and his arSUl;1Cnts stibstantir~l 

enouGh to counterbalance fully an utter lack of the arts and 

[~raoes of eloquence. IUs fr,,:t1;'lG carr:ied SOi'118 excessive weiGht, 

and the resultant physical inel':'tne8S becarJe characteristi.c of 

his mental hal?its - IIhe 'liIaS rather too indolent and care1ess 

for business t \,lhioh occns:ioncd hi1Jl to get a. sI,l8.1ler l')ropor-

tion of it at the bar than his abil:i.t:ies would othcr\r:Lse have 

comrilanded. II Beginning :in 1748 he drew for some time a steady 

salary as the government t s chi.cf prosecutor, except for a 

year in wh:ich Wythe ,supplanted him; thus Ithe did not seer.1 to 

court I nor scarcely to welcom.e business. 111 

John Rand 01])11 Cb. 1727) I younGer brother of :Peyton I was 

another of the pr:incipo..l l)re.ctitioners in the Genora,l Court. 

The advantages of ex:-:,)e.ri (mce in t~h() Inne:r Temi)1 e, following 

an cd uca'tion at Willi.a:m and. nary, had, also been hi s. Like 

his brother, he lived in \{illial'llSburc:, 1)ut in politi.cs 11e W8,S 

generally more conservative and a bit less distinGuished th~n 

:Peyton. During a. 10,r[;e part of the la.ttor's tenure as Attorne~ 
--,---._---_ .. __ ...... _ .... _-,------_ ..... _, ... -- --""-"'-- ... ~-.... --.. -----,-.--------
1. Bi.0Graphical Sketch of Peyton H';'.ndolph, :Ger{;h, ed., 

Y[ri t in(;13. 9.!.. M1'::C?I_s.2l:. XVIII, 139. 
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General t John Randolph served as Clerk of the House of :Bur-

gesses. And, just as the older brother has stood between 

'Vlythe ana a :royal C01111.11S810n [.\,s Attorney General in 1754, the 

younger brother twelve years later trrwn.rtcd, a recommendati.on 

of Wythe for 'that position by l)jn,i.'iddi'e's successor. l 

Older than either of these was Robert C2.rtcr NichoJ..as 

(1715-1780); however, he was D.dmi tted to the bar of the Gen

eral Court several years la tor th[,'\.n they $ probably very soon 

before or after Wythe. Youthful training and reading had 

given Nicholas a strong predilection for tho Anglican minis-

try I but, following n t tendrmc e ct Willinffi L':.nd :fuTary, he had 

choson the lr':.w as his profession. He became D. colleague of 
'4 

\lythe in tho Warwick county l')(':.r, 2,ndpr'obably 2.1 so in other 

county courts. Though ho hn.d determined not to be r:, elcrgy-

:tnc.1.n, he continued his deop-seated love for tho est,'.blished 

church nnd for absolute piety, propriety, c..ud purity. Quito 

consorvn.ti vo in his thinldng C:l,nd ord,inarily cverse to ch[1.ngo, 

he could yet cdvocnte ['. most swooping o.ltorr.ti,on onco ho 'bc

cm;lO c onvine od tho. t some thing differon t "ms noedod. During 

tho l[1.st decndo boforo tho Revolution ho vms Troa.suror of 

Virginin, r.nd for n. nur:cib or of yoc:'.rs prior to 1765 he vV[~S 0. 

fixtur~ [1.S ('., burgess for Jr':.mos City County. Of ('., complc .. cont 

temper nnd bonovolont disl)osition, ho I1GS much tho most re-

ligious o.mong late coloninl stntosmon; 0. cortc..in nustority ----_ .... , .... ,-_. _ . .... -- --'""'- .-.. ---_ ..... _ .. __ .......... _,-..... -, -"-----~----------
1. g. the first soctiol1 of cht'.ptor VI. ·of this study. 
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was his sale handicap in public"l:ife. l E.G, too, lived. in 

Williar;lsbur0 ) and, thouCh tlley \'le1"e often assooiated in the 

sane lecal and :polit:i.cal circles, rivalry neyer sprunG up to 

mar or to mal\e tense his friGl'i-dshi,1) for, Vfytil.e. 

Edraund Pendleton was a fourth lavvyer vrho attained a dom-

inant position at the l)ar of the General Cou.:ct 1 and to investi-

gators of \fytheis ca..reer be is much the most interestin:; col

leaGue Wythe eVer had.. In all the history of Virgini.a there 

have never been t'l,t-VO lives '\iv'hich presented so many striking 

parallels and contrasts as did those of \lythe and Pendleton. 

Throughou't more than half (;I, century in publ:ic servi.ce they 

were engaged alr,lOst incessantly i.n the samepoli tical, legal, 

and judicial acti yities. In a series of l~lany i.ssues which 

confront eo. them, however, they were rarely aligned on the 
" 

same side of any quesJ~ion, and even :in those instances they 

reached the same opinions by substantially diverse mental 

paths. Rive.ls for every kind of official preferment for fi.fty 

ye<'1.rs, no genuine arl't:ipe.thy ever really existed 'betYfeen them, 

though each ul)held tenacl.ously his pr,inciples against 'tl'le 

other's att;acl(s unt;i.l the yery de.y on "l7hioh J?endleton pTe-

ceded Wythe to the grave 'by three years. ~i:heirs was an 8,'bso-

lutely unique relationship, e"nd :i ts inherent drama W8,S inten-

sified by the fact that its strlilarities and conflicts beoame 
""""""" ......... .... ~ .. -~""' .. --~ .... ~-¥-." ..... ,- ..... _- "-_ ..... _._._._---....,.....- - ...... --' .. -~-, .. --... ~, _ ... '.'-"'--'-------
1. ",But he [Richolas] appeared to many who did not thorOUGhly 

understand him, to be haughty and 2,ustere; because they 
could not ap?:reciBte the preference of Gravity for levity, 
y.fhen in conversation the sacredness' of re1:i[':ion was in
'valved i.n ridicule O:J.~ lanGu8,ge forgot its chastity": Ran
dolph, Manuscript Hi s tory of Virg:in:ia ~ Vi rginia Hi sto ri cal 
Ht!.,gazi.n~, XLIII, 125 ~ 
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in time so obvious that nei.ther they nor their contemporari.es 

could fail to be almost painfully aware of it. Distinctly 

di.fferent i.n res:pect to their approach to any IYl:'oblem, their , 

abl1i ties were nevertheless markedly alike. Hence their 

careers were constantly placed. in jux.taposition and cOJ.'i1peti .. 

t:ion with one another ,ane compari sons could not be wholly 

avoided. :No one has dared to say that either was defini.tely 

greater 't,han the other, though if either gai ned a s1 i.ght ad-

vantage,it "'{ould. appear that Pendleton had the better of 

their .riva~,ry by the narrowest of margins. l 

Pendleton was born on the ninth day of Beptember, 1721, 
I 

and his seniority by five years i.s a measure of the init:ial 

gap which Wythe had to close to gain a plane of equal.ity with 

him. Hi s anc estors, 1. ike Wythe's, irilmig:ra ted a'bout 1680, but, 

unlike Vrythe f s, they had attained nei ther noteworthy distinc-

tion nor moderate wealth. Pendleton was a posthumous son l 

and his mother remarried. Vfhen he was thirteen years old, he 

was therefore apprenticed for six, and a half years to Benja-

min Robinson, the rather ir.responsi'ble clerIc of the Caroline 

county court. 2 As helper to Robinson in this capacity he had 

an excellent chance to study at first .. hand practical phases 

---~-.----'--""'-"--'-----.. -----.. ----.---" . 

1. Because of their ex,elusive .interest :in Wythe the authors 
of sketches about him have failed to exploit fully the 
potential drama of his relationship v:ith Pendleton, and 
Pendleton's fewer m~norialists have overlooked it. The 
imag.inati va Grigsby has g:i ven :i t; more thqught than any 
other pr.evious writer; Hugh Blair G:rigsby, The Virginia 
Convention of 1776# 125-130. 

,' .. -~. 
2. Entry of l\Tareh 14, 1?34/5 t O:rder: ~, 1'732 ... 1740 , 282, 

Caroli~o County Records r 
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of the legal profession. Two or three years later he became 

clerk of the vestry of st. Tiary' s Parish; his earnings a,s 

such he claimed to have devoted to the purchase of a few 

bookS, lJresu:r:mbly law treatises, vrhi ch he 11 read ••• very 

diligentlyll.l As his term of servi.tude to Robinson was 

apl')roaching its conclusi.on, he gai.ned hi s master I s consent 

to enter the bar. In April, 1741, he received a license to 

practige after an examination by EdWard Barradal1,2 and in 

the following month he was sl/orn as an attorney in Caroline.~) 

A year and a half later he was adlnitted with Zachary Lewis 

to plead causes before the Spotsylvania bench. 4 It was proD

ably :in 1746 or 1747, at one of these two county seats, that 

Wythe first became cl,cquaintcd with him. Pendleton had m2.r

ried a short time before he YfaS quizzed by BD .. rradall, but 

hiS first bride had died before a y~ar elapsed 1 as did Ann 

Lewis ii/ythe. 5 A few years later Pendleton 111<.'..rried n second 

til'l'le, as \"{ythe was to do, [\.11d en.ch ojf them survived hi s 

..... '-----.-----_-'--_. ----_._--",---
1. Edmund Pendleton, lliiUtobior,ruphyU, ItJCJ'l.:m<?.n..Q, Enquirer, 

April 11, 1828. Other newspapers have printed this little 
rcminiscenc<:,) I and i.t 111ny :::,180 be found in Nnrshall Wing-
field, A History .9..£ 9nrolin.~ County. ' 

2. Ibid. 

3. Entry of M£1..y 8, 1741, Ord.cr Boole, 1740-1746, 42, Caroline 
County Records. -- -- ---

4. Entry of December '7, 1742, Orders, 11l..§.-1749, 190~ spot-
sylvnni,u County Records. ---

5. Her nf1mC 'Vms Betty Roy. ,For minor inform['. t ion o..b ou t her 
father, Thomns Roy, soc, §..:.E.*, Ordel~ Book l 1740-1'746, 20, 
0~...9:.Q!. Book J 1.'L<!=6-17 54, 252, 253 I Caroline County Ree ords. 
Mc."..,rried on Jo..nuc.ry 21, 1741/2, she died ,in sti,11born 
childbirth, November 17, 1742. 
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second \:,rif e by;::. number of ycc,rs I dyi,ng I'll. thout iSGue. In 

1751 Pendleton became n judge of the Caroline court, and for 

mnny yeo.rs he y!t\S i,ts :prosid,inG Justioe, I:'-S \Jythe wo..s ovor 

tho..t of Elizal')eth Oity County. ,Pendleton becr'..me I:'- burgess 

for C<'..roline :in 1?t,)2, 'tw'o ye<'..,rG e':1rli.e:r thn.n Wythe's proTilo-

tion to the floor of tho House from his 01erkships to sto..nd-

ing cOl1uni ttoos. His ontJ::'['..noe to the bc"r of tho General Court, 

11QWeVel"~' preceded \/ythe ts by' almost a, decade, for he became 

an advocate before that bench in its October session of 1745. 1 

His success there far exceeded that of any other practitioner 

who lived more than a few miles from Williamsburg. 

It was men like these who made the bar of the General 

Court so splend:id and so redolent with talcnGs. W:i,th these 

four most prominent member£ "\lythe' s career was more frequent1y 

entwined, but a. number of lesser l.iC;hts increased, the 'bril

liance of that pic tu.resque tribunal.. Only very incomplete 

records remain to tell a diBconnected story of Wythe's first 

ten years in that court. 

The.Jirst client known to have engaged h1.s services there 

was Henry Fi,tzhugh of "Bodford ll , King George Coun'tYt against 

whom thel~O were, in 1756, charges ul1eg:ing i.li11II'Oper col1ection 
<J 

of militia taxes.~ During one of his frequent bfief visits 

---,-.......-"-"-.-,--~--,----.-..-..,......-,----.. -----
1. Pendleton, "Autobi.ogralJhytl, Richmond Erl9.~i~'..2£., ;"1Jr1.1 11, 

1828. The prinCipal ~ketches of Pendleton's career arc: 
]). J. !clays, "EdmundPendlo ton 1 1. 721-1803 t1 , Vi rginia state 
Bar Association R.9J2...01't~1 XXXVII (1925), 392-401, and. T. P .. 
Abernethy, "Edmund Pendleton", pictionary: .9f .£imerican 
Biog:r:.apJ.}.X, XIV (1934). 

2. Virrrinia Historical ].12.0'azino XXI, 437. _.:..0.::.:. __ '. ._ .. _____ ~, __ ' 
~ 
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to Elizabeth City County~ idythe wrote in the next year the 

following letter (WhiCh is the fi.rst from his pen now extant 

'1 "., ) t l' t· J' ".". C> C .I.' and aval_UOLG 0 a c len' 1n norenern ~alriax oun~y: 

Your sui t Rg~ West is set for tr:ial [onJ the 10th day 
of [theJnext [General] court. I have directed a sub
poena 'to be inclosed, if m:r [Edmund] ;Pendleton or m:r 
[Robe.rt Carter] Nicholas has not sent you one, for sum
moning your witnesses, since your adversary insists on 
a speci.al verdict, in stead [.§iiC] of the case intended 
to have been agreed last. court. You may know of him I 
suppose vihat facts he desires to prove, and [to] vihich 
to agree.I. 

In 1758 2 anQ. again in 1760 3 Wythe was co-counsel with Robe.rt 

Carter Nicholas for Col.. George V/8.shi.nGton in matters relating 

to the latter's titles to certain tracts of land. A receipt 

given by Wythe in ac:knowledgment of'payr[lent for his services 

by another client indicates that he was business-li1<:ein his 

financial dealings: "Received Oct. 26th 1763 of mr Towles 

fifty shillings, my fee for defending the suit brought against"; 

---.. ------'-'--.. --:--."-.--,--... ---,"-.. ---,-- .... --,~-.-"-----.". __ ._--------,.-
1. Geol-ge Wythe to J.Iaj or John ,Test, Suly 14, 1757, Etti.ng 

Collection, . Pennsylvania Historical Society Li.b:cary. 

2. IICap~ N~Kenzie [handed] :me y:~ F[a'vo]r, whi.ch inclosed Sun
dry :Papers relat:ing to yf IHspute wi.th T.l::r Strother. . ... 
M.r Wythe is ••• out of Town, so that I canlt with any ex
actness say when we shall have an Opportunity of giving an 
Award.; however I'IJ get it done so soon as I can": Robert 
Carter IIT:icholas to George \1ashington~ January 5, 1758, 
Stanislaus Hurray Hamilton, ed' l Letters t<2. WaShington and 
Accompanying Papers, II, 256. . 

3. Entries of April 1 and lfuy 21, 1760, John C. Fitzpatrick, 
ed., :.211e Diaries of .George ~y'?-yh:iJ:1gtoq, 1748-1799, I, 147 
and 163, respectively. The latter entry reads: "Wrote to 
Hessrs. :Nicholas & '.7ith [sic] for Advioe how to act in re
gard to [Wi.l11,am] Cli.:fton"'s ~Land [which I bought yesterday]. 
Sent the Letter by the ?os·'G. II 
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his wi,fe by Hiller on account of Young's ot·phans. G. Wythe. HI 

The 1r\,ost aLibiGuous docul"aent found ,in a quest for VTythe 

materials is written in 8,n unidcnti..fied h2,nd and sIgned Y'fi th 
, 

what appears to bo a 'bon..§:. fid~ \Iythe autograph. It consti.-

tutes ~ sununons for an offender against tho colony t s ganibl ing 

3.8.'.7 and for witnesses, di.rected to tho sheri.ff of Loucloun 

County: 

\lh[ereas] I am i,nform'd, that John Davis d.,id this day 
suffer and perl',li t, unlawful1, [_si.SJ G8.T:lingin his house 
Cbe:1,ng an ordi.nary [tavern]) contrary to the Acet [sigJ 
of Assellibly in that case m,ade and provided --
Thesf? a,re 'therefore in his 'Majesti.e's [sic] Hame to re
qui.re you to surm:non the said John D8;vis immedi,ately to 
ap:pear before me or some other Justi.ce for the saio. Count:' 
to answer the [above] Prmnises [charges] Given under my 
handthi. s lOth day of SepJGoIiiber 1761 -

To 
The Sheriff of Loudoun 
County 

Summ.on~ Jar:les Vessell 
John lhnor, Ezekia1 HickmEm, 
Uartin Armstrong 
David Davis2 

George iilythe 

Since it is not known that iJythe ho,d any connection vlith this 

county on Virgini~ i s northe:r:nborder, and si.nc e feYf c1uthc;ntic 

Wythe siGn~tures :include his Christian name in full, 3 ::. be-

lief that the owner of this mr..nuscriptis "the :innocent victim 

1. Recei,pt of George \Jythe, October 26, 1763, Hiscellaneous 
lfunuscripts Collection, New Y~rk Historical Society Librar~ 

2. Ms. in the New York City of.fico of The Hosenboch COJ.i11)("tl1Y 
in December, 1936. 

3. Loudoun had been constituted a separ~te county in 1757. 
The only genuine Wythe ["u"toc;r8.:ph recalled by the writer 
to hc..ve been s:igned n Goorge iifythc II (ins te2:.d of the usu<:'..l 
tlG. 'Wythe") i s thL~ t on the J)eclf.:.rn ti,on of Independence, 
which '.'[ould be a counterf eiter I s most ['.. V£1i1ab1c sourc e. 
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of ['. crude r..nd, nr.,i,vG forgery See1ilS to be 'tenc::ble. It is just 

possible, howeyer, thnt thi. s summons furl'll. shes n reI :ir..b1 e r:,nd 

sole clue to 0, lost episode in V!ythe I S ,cnreer. 

A hi.nt t;lmt Wythe mot fi.nr~ncinl success :i,n his Gener<,-l 

Court prnc ti se 1. s ei Yen 'by tylO roc ords of business tro.ns<'-c-

tions i,n El:i,znbeth Ci,ty County, wh:i,ch show thnt he hnd enough 

rer.dy c[',.sh to exp2.nd hi s property by reirt o.nd yurch2-se. Hi,s 

inheri'ted lands we:re evidently d.eemed insuf,ficient 'by him. 

Probe.bly he found thr..t his oyo,rseer could f~1rm profi"tc.:bly ['" 

substrmti[',.lly l['"rger terri tory thr..n II Chesterv:i11e" c..fforded. 

Thus .i t wns tlmt he secured in 1760 from the trustees of the 

Syr:1S Free School [1. 1ense under whose terms he wns to hn.ve the 

usc of nIl but one of the 200 ncres left for tho school by 

the wi.ll of Benjamin SyJJ.1S. In r..dd1 ti on to [',.n [',.nnu<,-l rent<:'..l 

of £'30 5s I Vrythe contr['",c ted to supply four milch cows fer 

the use of tho school seYerr.l months o2-c11 ye2-rJ to pl2.nt o.n 

o:rchl"'.rd of 100 trees, r..nd to 1e.?vc i,n good repn:ir :::.ny bui.ld

ings Yvhi ch he mi.ght eroc t on the le[!.sed 1c.nd. 1 HOii:; mt'..ny 

yen.rs he m['..int<.:.ined. th:is 1e<.:.se-hold is not r'..,111c.tter of record. 

In 1'763, ho'wevor, he l:.dd.qd 40 <.:.cres by J,)<.:.tent to those in the 

county which he oYlned outr.ic;ht. 2 

During 1757 <.:.nd 1758 he h<.:.d served. ['..s the 1ego.l gur.,rdir'..n 

of one of the county's erpJ?-['..l1S, Lockey Colli.er by nr'..1110, who. 
_._--' .. _, .. - .-,---.----------" ... -------~.- ... 

1. Indonture of July 15, 17GO, ~s [~bstr[~cted in S't<.:.rkey, 
First P1Q.ntl~ti...Ql1J 34, c.nd in Virginip, Historic£'..l lI<.:.gf'..zine, 
XVII; 322. 

2. Crozier, cd., Vir~ini<.:'~ ,County .Rocor~ls, VI, 278. 
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had attend.ed. in 1756 the 8T8.Tiu';1n.r school at \1i11ia1:1 and llary 

ColleGe. I As a refund for hi.s services o.nd e:Kpenses in this 

connection, \fythe was aYf::~rded :£.28 14s 11-:;~'d out of the estate 

which v"las held :i.n trust unti.1. Collier becaJ.l1e of aGe. 2 

So far as is known, iJytl1e yras constantly one of the law-

yers at the bar of the General Court wllowere chosen to com-

pose the board of examiners for embryo attorneys. In this 

ca'pa,ci ty there appeared before hin1 early in 1760 a l~ather un

couth and unprepared younG; man, 'who had fail eo. miserably in 

a me:tchandizinc; venture as the proprietor of a coun·try store 

in upland Hanover County and had turned to the law because he 

m.ight be e;bIe in that profession to secure rel~iunerat:ion for 

hi sa'bilit,yto tall(. IUs nar,le vias Patrick Henry. Through 

his appliccl.t:ion fo.r a cert:ifico/Ge attesting his quali.fi.cat:i.onr: 

and licens:ing hi.1::1 to pl':'actise in tlle' county courts, \7ythe un-

doubtedly received his first introduction to a man who was 

more than any other hi s total <:"t.ntithesis 1 and with vThom he 

was tote upon no known occasion in anyth:inG approaching even 

a virtual a:.:;reelllent. :Helll~y 11ad. read 1a\1 for only a very short 

whi1e 1 :pe:r-haps about si.x vreeks, and P:COIll. ses of dil:ic;ent 

future study on his part seem to have been necessary to se-
. 

cure the approval of SOlle of hi. s e::;mm.iners. An i.D::)l~eS s ion 

that Uythe .refused resolutely to s:iCn h.le license has 

2. Entry of AUGust 1, 1758, .Q£Q...~JlQ.Q1, illJ2,-l760, 190-191, 
Elizabeth C:i ty County Records. 
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...,., d "r~ +", 0 t exe e')"G 1· on al':10nf7 HenJ.'o~y\ is 'blO o(rr",''''a:,'''he~',>s, 1 "'Orevo,J. ... ,e ' v,i, v~.l. U "1,, . 0 ~+ ~ .. _.) .. 

'" 
but 

a county court record disproves this misccnception. 2 In his 

more vindictive moments Wythe may have later regretted his 
, 

share in promotinG young Patrick's entrance into theprofes-

sion i,n w·hi ch Henry found hi.mself. 

Patrick Henry was not the only young man of large later 

influence who travelled to YTil1iamsburg earl.y i.n the year 

1760. There was anothe:l::, a mere lad of about seventeen years, 

:i.n whom Wythe seemed to de'tect a greater, more solid genius 

and a more congeni.al pe:rsonality than he had found in the 111-

prepared applicant whose license he signed. The name of this 

rather freckle-faced, red-headed, and Gangling youth was 

Thomas J"efferson. 

Born and reared just east of the Elue Ri,dge, fart'hoer 

west th,Ul Henry 1 JOeffe1"son came to the capt tal for a longer 
..... _--,-"--._._-_.,,....-._ .. -...:---"._"' ... ' ----,_.- -_ .. _ .. _-...;.._- ,-".--,-----.... --.--~--------..---

1. T'his error is tr-aceable to the confused recol1ect:i,ons of 
Jeff erson fifty years or more later: enclosnre of ThoLlas 
J'efferson to Wi.11i,am Wirt, Aprtl 12, 1812 , l">aul Leicester 
J?ord, ed., J'be. \f~i~ings .of JhOl~ Jefferson, IX:, 339 12.; . 
anecdotes of Jefferson IS oonversations with -rle'bster, re
printed, froD, tbe Private Correspondence of Daniel YFeObster 
:i.n ibid., X" 327. ---:-TItitcf:-o·-i.~ie;)ort of a siYJilar conversa
tion, :in \;fliich J"efferso'n seeE1S i~o have asserted that \1y",(;be 
consented f:i.nal1y to si.gn the license: 30hn C. Fitzpatrick, 
ed., ~utobiogr8J2l~..Y.. of IIartin Van Burell (A::,1erican Historioca:l 
Assoc i.ation AnJ1!:lal R,e,0:)0}:1, ±..2l§., 01.1.), 186-187. 

2. Henry qualified as an attorney i.n the Gciochland county COUi~t 
on a license signed °by \lythe and John Randoll)}}: .Tyler 1 s 
~:.ua.:rter.1Y lIagazine, I::, 97. Anotbe,r of the examiner t s li
censees of al')out the saine time was one Peter Hog (1703-1782.) 

.whose certifi.cate, dated Hay 10, 1759, bore the s:i.gnatu:res 
IQf Peyton Randolph, Robert Carter :iJicholas , and \1ythe: 
Brock, ed.) Hec9rds. 0:( Di.mric1die, 1, 470 g.; HaLlilton, ed,} 
Letters to ~J:lle;tO.n, I, 92 n. 
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stay and under circumstances more favorable than Henryls. 

His father, Peter, an outstanding coloni.al surveyor and a 

justi.ce bf AlbeiJ1arle County, had d:ied three years earlier, 
, 

leaving IIShad'well H and a si.zable estate, though not qui·te 

enouGh to assure his son of independence fro:m the necessity 

of becominG a bread\Ji.nnel~. Hi S Doth er YfaS a first cousin of 

the Rand olph brothe:rs, Peyton and John, and related to other 

socially prominent families of the eastern Tidewater. The 

adv8.nta;3es of adequsd;e elerDentary instruotion had not been 

denied hira, and for tbe two :pl.'ecedinc;:; ye8,l'S 11is te8.cber in 

the classics had been Rev. J'C1I;les lIaury, whose nai.i.1e is farJous 

as an An:(l.ican rector and nore f8,1';lOUS' as Virgi.nie, f s preel:li.nel1'"G 

private tutor. VIi tIl th is super'lorback':sround he enrolled 

early in 1760 as a stud ent in i.7.illiaE1 and U.arY. 

A few ueeks before Jefferson took that momentous step he 

ar3ued with himself, in a letter askinG for his guardian's 

approval, the pros and cons of furt:1.er for:;:~lal study, fore··· 

telling accul~ately tllat \lby go:ing to the Col1e~je, I s112.11 Cet 

a more unive:rsC):l Acquaintance, wbi.ch ::Jay hereafter be service

a'bl e to Yje .•• . til It 'Ii!TaS an intel1 tc;errt prOl)hecy; yet its 

"'-~'~"- ----,--.-, .. -..... ,,-, .... --"-.-.. ---;--."'-~-... -.. --,---~, ...... --, ..... ~-.,-.-------"'--"----.. -,~ .. 
1. ThO);)as Jefferson to John Harvey, 3D.. nuary 14 t 1760, Bergh 1 

ed., '\.fr2:t~lli;B. _of Ieff:....~s_~)JlI IV, specially lirinted on an 
insert between 268 and 269. An interesting pictu~e of his 
feelinGS fi.fty ye8,I'S lc'.ter a10n'; tl1e Sal:le line is Given in 
a letter of very paternal advice to a 3randson. tl';111en I 
recollect that at fourteen ye2,:i':'S of a:~e, the whole care 
and direction of ~·'J.yself was thrown on r,lYself entirely ... 
and rec01lect the various sorts of bad COI,IJ)any with whi ch 
I associ.ated frOIJ. ·ti.me to time, I ar:1. astonished [tl'l(3,t] I 
di.d not turn off \;/i th 801'1e of them,' and oecol:le a,s worth
less to society as they were. I had the Goot fortune to 
become acquainted very early vii ·th sor.1e cbarac tel's of very 
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fulfillment mus·t have far exceeded his wildest drea:ms. 

First among Jefferson v s signi.fi.cant and in·tima te friends 

outside the ci.role of his classJ:1:lates was Dr. Yfilliam Srilal1 

(d. 1775), a Scot who held from 1'158 to, 1'164 the professor-

ship of matheTnatics and chair of SCience, which educators 

t 11 d . J d t 1 h"l 1 1 hen usua . y eSlgnaGe no.. ura p 1 .. OSOP1Y. In a faculty 

consisting largely of clerics, Small was the outstanding mem-

ber. To Virg'inia he 'br6ught a reputatton for thorough trai.n-

ing in the learning of European universities, an extensive 

and costly experimental apparatus, and a very scholarly know-

ledge of the exact sciences. Previously educational studies 

in the colony had been confined almost exclusively to history, 

the languages, and other subjects classif~ed among the arts. 

Small popularized among curious Virginians for the fir-at time 

inquiries into the higher types of mathematiCS, into astron

omy, and into 1)hysica1 principles; 2 his influence may be 

detected, " for example, in the exc:i ting attempts of T!il1iam 

and l'Iary students and professors late in the cel'!-tury to lI.w.ke 

balloons ascend by suspending a fire under their open botto~s. 

--,-, ..... _. ,_ .. _ .. --.--- ----.,-,--. ..,-.--""---.------.. ---~---.--.-~---.--,-.-.- .,--.. -
hi.gh st8,nding, and to feel the incessant wi.sh that I could 
... become what they yvere. Under temIrta t ions and diffi
culties, I would ask myself what ..• will insure me their 
approbation? I am certa:in that this mode of dec.i.ding on 
my conduct, tended more to correctness than any reasoning 
powers r possessed tl : ide to Thom(';\s Jefferson Randolph, 
.november 24,1808, i'?~1]., XII, 19,{. 

1. Lyon Gc.rdiner Tyler, WtlI~argp'burE' the .9ld Colonic,I Cr:.lJitcq·1 
147, 153, 268. Jefferson was inaccurate in supposing that 
he returned to Engl['..nd in 1762: Bergh, cd., 171'1 ti..nE.§. of 
Jeffer~, I, 3. 

2. Tyler, "George \lytholl, 19.£. cit., 67. 
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John Page, one of Jeffe:.rson's collee;iate chums, fell completely 

under the spell of Small's enticing studies. He glori.ed in 

the subsequent renown of his illustrious professor as tithe 

great 'Dr. Sr.lall, of :Birmingham, the darli.ng fri,end ll of Erasmus 

Darwin, a .British scientist who was Charles :Darwin r s gro.nd-

father, and he shi,fted h:is i.ntellectual :interest abrUI)tly 

under Small's tutelage from military and naval. history to 

mathema'tics and astronomy.I To Ari1erican educational method 

Small made an epOChal contribution by being the acknowledged 

pioneer in the introduction of formal lectures as a system of 

collegiate ipstruction and by discarding for hi,s purposes the 
') 

typi.cal textbook recitation. 2 

As a student Jefferson had the utmost respect fo:t thi.s 

teacher who became the first real moulder of his character, 

and in later years he wrote of Small. in terms of downright 

fervency~ Descrfbing him as Ita i:n.anprofound i,n most of the 

useful branches of science, with a hal)PY talent of cor:mlUnica-

tion, correct and gentlemanly manners, and an enlarged and 

liberal mind tl , 3 Jefferson attri.buted to hhn the initiation 

in both the gramma.r SChool and college of "rational and 
-_._-,-_._ •. _._--_. ------
1. Autobi.ogr~phi.cal Sketch of J6hn ,Page, Virgi.nia !{ist_oric2.l 

Register, 1,50-151. It is also claimed that Small was an 
:i.ntimate fri.end, after hi.8 emigration from the colony, of 
James \/2.tt, whom he aided :i,n the ,i.nvention of a practical 
steam engine: Tyler, IlGeorge Vfythe n , loco cit., 66; Ty1er, 
Wi1liamsburp't 153.. On Page IS i.nteres~tin astronomy see 
Thomas Jefferson to John Page, February 21, 1770 1 Bergh, 
ed.., ylritings of Jefferson, IV, 19-20. 

2. 2~yl cr I Willhnncb Lll'P:. 153, 268', Cornel ius J. HeatwcJ..c, .A ----.... ~ ..... ~ 
History of Education .iq Virg~~ 91. 

3. "Autob:iographyll, Bergh, ed., Yfriti~ of ,l.efferson, I, 3. 
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el.evated courses of study", and recalled that, :lfrom an extra-

ord:i. nary conj unc t:i. on of e1 oquenc e and log:i.c II I he had been able 

to teach his students lI wi th gre",,'t effe.ct. II tlJ)r. Sma1l tl , 

Jeff erson affi.rmed, lI yras ..• to me as a father. to [s ic J his 

enlightened and affectionate guidance of my stUdies ... at 

College I am indebted for every thing [sioJ1I;1 and upon 

another occasion the grateful pupi.l vrrote: !lEe I most hap:pily 

for me, became soon attached to me, and made me his daily 

companion when not engaged :in the scl1.001; and from his conver-

sation I got my first vievrs of the expansion of science, and 

of the systeril of things in 1iihich we are placed. n2 
) 

Wythe was Small1s "bosom friend ll ;3 they were lIinsepar-

a.ble lf • And. it was undoubtedly i.n reference to the fact that 

the professor procured for his pupil YJythe's "patronage ll that 

J'e:fferson could look back upon his contact w:i th the Scotch 

educator as the thing which "probably :fixed the destinIes of 

my life ••.• n4 For jefferson graduated from the College in 

1'162, and' Small returned to :England two years 1a ter; 'but the 

young graduate's intimate association wi.th \Tythe cou't'inued 

for a'bout two decades in actual. ity and was never interrupted 

in sp:irit unti.1 Wythe's death. 

---,------..... -------~--.... -, .. ~--.. --.,-----,--.. ---
1. 1'homas J'efferson to IJ. H. Girn:rdi. n, .January 15, 1815, 

Jefferson Papers, Library of Congress. 

2. lIAutobiography", Bergh, ed,., ~Iri tings of Jefferson, I, 3. 

3. Thomas Jefferson to .L. II. Gi.:rardin, January 15, 1815, 
;Jefferson Papers, l~ibrary of Congr~ss! 

4~ "Auto'biography", Bergh, ed., Writings !If. Jefferson, I, 3. 
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There was also a third li1c'1n vlhose fri.endship Jefferson 

valued much. :By Small and Wythe Jef:ferson was introducecl to 

Francis Fauquier,l a "highly enlightened ll official who had 
, 

come to Virginia as successor to Lieutenant-Governor Dinwiddie 

in the same) year that Small had taken over a professorship in 

the College. He was a man of flmuch greater learni.ng and 

judgment" than hi.s l")redecessor, whose lack of education had 
\ 

prompted an arti.ficial ,fondness for appearing to be a patron 

of lea:rn~ng.2 To Fauquier, who was a fellow of the Royal 

SociBty of England, 3 this role vIas utterly natural, not a 

thing to be simulated. After tv-YO or three years ~auquierls 

family gave up its residence in the colony, and he lived the 

l'ife of a Yleal thy bachelor in the hand some Governor's Palace, 

which could thus be devoted unrestrictedly to almost any use 

his fancy might suggest, including informal weekly concerts 

by violini.st Je:ffe,L~son and several other amateur 'musicians. 4 

Georg~ Wythe was, in Jefferson 1 s phrase, :Fauquier's 

"amici oranium horarum [friend of all hoursJII, and another 

fancy of the pleasant l,ieutenant-Eovernor took 'the form of 

inv:i tations to l7ythe, Small I and Jefferson for meals at the 

Palace. To the "habi.tual conversa.tions on these occas:i.ons ll , 

Jefferson recalled with pride many years later, III owed much 
-----,-----_._--_._.-._ .. _----_._-_._----_._--
1. Thomas Je:ffersor~ to L. H. Gi.rardin, January 15, 1815, 

Jefferson Papers, Library of Congress. 

2. Auto'b:iograph:i,ca1 Sketch of John Page, :V:irgilli§:. Historical 
Register, III, 146-147. 

3. Tyler, \7illiams-burp;, 36. 

4. Thol'n.as Jefferson to L. H. Girardin 1 January 15 i 1815, 
Jefferson Papers, Library of Congress. 
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. 11.1 
~""structlon , again, he stated almost boastingly that these 
",~" I 

,., nadrlliitted me always to rna}ce it a partie quarree tl [sic] 
pe.1 .. 

(: e YJarty of four], observi.ng :in conclu's:ion that flat these 
t":';"- It J .&; 

';'inners I ~ .. heard more good sense, more rational & philo-
""~ 

""hical conversations than in all my life besides. they 
DOi!-

Lg.i£] were truly attic [.§.i£J societies .u 2 Yet Jefferson, then 

about twenty years old, was in some measure enti tled to exult 

oyer hi.s acceptance on a basis approaching equali ty in the 

zocietyof Fauquier, then about fifty-five, of Small, then 

ubout forty-five, and of \lythe, then about thirty-five; the 

dispari ty in ages is sufficient excuse for the pardonable 

vanity with which the youngest of the quartet told of their 

Mcial and intellectual companionship_ Just how long this 

(/.asocia tion continued cannot be de ter-mined, though it 'It{ould 

f$,zera that all four met inter1:1ittently during 1761 and 1762. 3 

Hut there can be no doubt as to its 'benefits for the student 

Jefferson. Few facilities at any spot upon the globe could 

nn.yc equalled the opportuni ty for the acquisition of culture, 

for a liberal education, and fo~ abstract lessons in the -_._---_. __ ....... _. __ .. _ .. __ . __ .. _ ... _ ...... _._-------
1. IIAutobiographytl, Bergh, ed., IL£.t.tings .Q£ Jefferson, I, 4. 

2,,, Thorc.as Jef',fersorl to L. II. Gi,1'ard'1 rl, Janv.ary 15.t 181.5, 
Jefferson Papers, Library of Congress. 

3. Doubtless it began before the close of the year 1760 and 
continued without notable lapse until Jefferson1s gradua
tion late in 1762; from that date until Dr. Small1s depart
ure for Eng1and in the fall of 1764, vlhenit was ce.rtain~y 
broken up as 2v guarree, Jefferson was away froni. \7i.lliams
burg several months each year. Thus, as Jefferson implied, 
it i"las primarily So habit of his period as a student in the 
College. 
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rights of man wh1.ch ~Teffcrsol1 .found :in inti.mate acquaintance 

with this' trio of inspiring elders. FroD Small, the ex'peri-

mental sc i, enti st, he mi.ght absorb that unquenchable thi.rst 

for practi,cal knowledge i.n largely uncharted fields of natural 

science which was to find so many expressions in his public 

career and l)ri.vate life. Fauquier~ the courtly and e.xper-

ienced man of the 'World, migh't instill 1.n him the charms of 

cuI tured socl ety, a taste for intellec tual conversation, s,nd 

the attributes of governmenta.l aut110ri ty properly admtnistered. 

From Wythe, the self-educated 'but scholarly lawyer, he might 

derive a love of learning for its own sake, the logical 

method of apl')roaching every problem with assurance that 

reason should prevai.l as the sole criteri,on for weighing its 

alternat:ives, and that fa111iliar:i.ty with the great principles 

of jurisprud.ence and democracy whioh was to enable him to be

come a foremost reformer of a:merican political and social 

institutions. His biogra:phe:rs without e:x:ce:ption haV"e right-

fully extolled the influence of these three men uI)on their 

impressionable protege; some of them are inclined to interpret 

him as but a diSCiple of the distinctive merits of each, de

claring that scarcely any phase Qf his exceptionally versatilo 

interests cannot be traced to an origin in one or another of 

those with whom he chattod at :B'auquiorts -'G8.;b10. 1 

All too soon .Jefferson's close fellowship wi.th small and. 

Fauquier was interrupted, if not d:isrupt cd. , by his graduation 

-------------~--------------------
1. Sec esp., .£..!..g., Albert Jay Nock, Jefferson, 17, for the· 

most direct cla~m to this effect. 



from '\"{:Llliam and J'.Tary la.te i.n the yea,r 1762. But l:iberal 

,tuition under Dr. Small's i.nquiring guidance was supplanted 

by the greater ad,vanta.ge of l)ro:fessional~ training under the 

calJable eye of Wythe, "Tho remained J'efferson is closest asso-

c:i.ate throughout all his formative years. In the thankful 

words of the young graduate himself, SIIlall uf:illed up the 

measure of his goodness to me, by procuring for me, from his 

most intimate friend, George Wythe, a reception as a s'G1:!d.ent 

1 d h ' d' .l..' III of aw, un eT 1,S ,1reC,,10n. It has been remarked as cur-

ious that this opening should have been accepted 'by a kinsman 

of Peyton and J'o1'1n Randolph, either of whom mi,ght well have 

become his legal instructor. 2 Vfuatever the explanation of 

Jefferson's preference for Wythe, he never found cause to re-

gret his choice - though those who think speculation on the 

"ifsfi of history profitable might enjoy a perfect revelry of 

guess-work by a:pplying their deli,'berations to the profound 

possible changes in the course of A.rrrerican development had 

Jefferson fallen directly under the influence of a conserva-
J 

tive Randolph brain instead of Wythe~s more progressivo m:ind~ 

:For the next four or five yoars Wythe ViaS to Jefferson what 

stephen 'Dewey had been to Wythe some twenty or twenty-five 

years earlier; but the shoes of a legal mentor fitted. Wythe 
--------,._------

1. "Autobiography U ,Bergh, cd., Writipgs, of 3effersoll, I, 3. 

2. J'cfforson t s cho i,e e has beon attributed purt in.l1y to YTythe f s 
rcputution for learni.ng and chiefly to a "tal.ent for teach
ing, which was early displ['.yed by hi,Til ... ~": Tyler, uGeorge 
Wythe II , loe .. cit., 67. But no rwailable records substD.nt
i[l.te the suppos:i.ti.on thn.t hi,s [';bili~y as D.. tec.cher hr:'..d be
come evident before 1'763. 
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bctter tho.n 'they ho..d DcvlCY'1 ['..nd hi. s more inspi.:c:inG ins truc tion 

at " -ore ~r['..teful rosDohse in ~offorson. m (,. '''..;> .~ 

For a year, howev-el~, the mind of the J..egal aSJ.)irant was 

sorely distracted from serious study by thoughts of a young 

lady, Rebecca Burwe1l. 1:~y name, vri th whom he had fall.en com

pletelY i.n lov-e. Wythe saw to it that he had a copy of that 

admira'ble standard treatise upon "v'hich the bar of the day was 

nurtured, fO.l\.§:. ul)on ¥~tl et.0.l1' A:fter a prel iminary perusal 

of its pages, the young graduate set out for a winter to be 

s:pent at home in digesting Inore thorougbly the observations 

of Sir Edward Oo:ke (1552-1634). Christmas found him a day f s 

, .j ourney from \I Shadwell Ii and ina very despondent frame of 

mind. He awoke that morning to find himself the victim of 

several overnight misfortunes, including the theft by rc:>.ts of 

recently purchased sheet music of balf a..~,dozen mi.nuets for his 

violin. Worse still, rain had Seel)ed through a leak In the 

roof of his room and drowned his watch l where'by I as he expressed. 

it, his timekeeper lihad lost her speech". His ill-luck reached 

absolutely catastrophic proportions when, in an attempt to 

rescue from its pl,ace in the wet case of his vvateh his picture 

of the fa:i.r Rebecca, he tore irreparably the thoroughly soaked 

paper upon wh:ich that priceless po.rtrait had. been reJyroduced. 

At a loss for any other adequD.,'te explo.nation, Jefferson attri-

buted thi s L'..lmost unbearable seri cs' of cal['.mi t i os to 8. satanic 

curse upon him and eo-sod his pain 'by viriti.ng to Cl. chum, John 

Page, n com:ic[111y pnthetic description of these ex.<'-Q;gor2..ted 

mishaps and of his s~d recol1ections of the gay friends from 
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who:;n he v,ras se~parated. In a deliGht.ful vein 'of raock frivol-

ity he continued, in part: 

And nOl"l, althouGh the J?icture l)c.defaced, th.ere is so 
Ij.vely an imaGe of her[Re'becca Eu:rwellJ lYl1:pI':inted in 
my r,lind~ that I shall. thi.n.k of her too often, I fear, 
.for my peace of 1'a1nd; and. too often, I arl sure, to Get 
through old Coke th:i s winter; for God knows I hcvve not 
seen him since I }?c"\,cked l'lim up in .my trunk :i.n iJil1i8.:;':.lS
burg. Well, Page $ I 0..0 vIi.sh the Devil 118,0. old Coke I 
for :r a'l,l sure I nevel" ViaS so tired of an old dull. 
scoundrel in my life. Yl11at 1 ;;3.re there so few inquie
tudes tacked to this momentary life of ours, that ue 
must need be loading ourselves vJith a thousand more? 
Or, as brother Job S2,YS, ('I;Tho R 'by-the-bye, I think 'b e
gan to whine a. li.ttle under his afflictions,) tiAre not 
my days few? Cease, then, that I may take comfort a 
little before I GO w:hence I. shall not return, even to 
the land of darkne ss, and the shadow of deat.h. II But 
the old fe110".'1s say Tfe rmst read to [~a in knoil71ed.c;e, and 
gai.n kno'\;rledge to lIk'1:ke us happy and aclmi.red. l\.iere 
jargonl Is there any such thing as hapviness in thi.s 
would? }:ifo. And as for admirati.on, I am sure theLlan 
who l)owders most, and talks most nonsense, is.D .. ost ad
mired. Though to be cand.id, there a.re sOJile I'Tbo have 
too r,lUch Good sense to esteem such l.lonkey-like ani:"Jals 
as these, in 'I'lhose forr.nation, as the sayinG i.s, the 
tailors and ·ba.rber s go ha.lves with God AII:lighty; and. 
si.nc e these are the only l)eTSOns who se esteel:1 is worth 
a wish, I d.o not know but thC'ott u'pon the whole , the 
advice of these 01d.fe1loYfs may be 'I:"lOrtll. following. 1 

{IA. 

The youth to iJihom this humorous dis~)ute,ti.on was ad.dressed con~ 

fir-illed. an opini.on that its sound conclusi on was acted upon b~~ 

describing .Jefferson as one IIwho· could tear hil:1Self a'ivay from 

his dearest friend.s, to fly to h:i.s stUdies •.•• n2 And the 

student h:imself is supposed to hD,'ve hinted that concentrati.on 

upon the weari sor.le pages of Col{e' s ~Qrimer of the law would 

repay the effort of (1, thorough reader ll by referring to it as 

a worl< Ilpri.nted in black letter, and offering as little 

-_.-.. .--..-------"---_ .... &.- - ...... _ . ......-..,._ .. _----------------

1. Tll m:1aS Jefferson to John Pace, December 25, 1762, Bergh 1 

. ed., \7ritiru;..~ of Jeffersoll, IV, 3-4. 

2. Autobiography of .1ohn Pac;e, Virginia lUs'to,ric8:l. !\egister, 
III~ --151. 
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promiso of ontert['.imnont or :ins"truction ['.s tho outside of r:. 

gold mine does of the Y!ealth VIi thin. III 

.Tefferson forl:mlated a tentat~ive }),ran for returni,ng to 

Wi1liamsburg late in the spring of 1763; 2 :it failed to rnater-

ialize. But 'by mid-SUIllJiler he was certain that he yvould be in 

the capital again when the General Court met for i'ts October 

session. 3 He had a report to make to ~1ythe on his progress 

in perusing Lord Coke, and of the privilee;e of hearing the 

instructi ve arguments of hi,s mentor and other advocates be

fore the colony's supreme tribunal he w:ished to tal<e full ad

vantage. 4 But his obj ec ts in me,king the trip did not exclude 

social :interes'ts, for he had long ant:icipated the vi,si t as an 

opportunity to press his suit for Rebecca Burwell's hand. 5 

En route eastward, he reflected in a letter from Hicn..."l1ond, "I 

do not 1i1<:e the ups and downs of a country life: today you are 

frolicking '(lith a fine Girl [).nd tomorrow you are moping by 

yourself. Thank God! I shall shor'tly be where my happiness 

will be less interrupted. It He vms vvil1ing to confess hi.gh 

1. Quoted from an unnamed. source by EugeneL .. Didi, er, "ThoTl1f1.S 
Jefferson as r:. I,awyer ll

, 1'11e G~.n. B~, .X:V (April, 1903}, 
153. 

2. ThoIllc"\S Jefferson t;o J'ohn Page, J"anua.:ry 20, l763,Bergh, 
ed., ]"vri ti,ngs of Jeff er§..Ql1, IV I 7. 

3. Jd. to .id., July 15,1'763, j.bid., 11. 

4. ffThe court :is now at hand, vyhich I nlust attend constn.rrtly, 
so th[~t unless you come to town, there :i8 li,'ttle pro'bab:Ll
ity of , my meeting with you ['..nywhero else lt : id. to id., 
October 7, 1763, Jb:l.2:., 12. ,-

5. Id.. to id. , J~nuD.ry 20,1763, iQ.,id., 7; g~ to id., .Tuly 
15,1763, ibid-, 8-10. 
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hopes to hi.s classmate; Villiam Flem:i!1g: 

... I have thought of the cleverest plan of life that 
can be imagined. You exchan*e your land for Edgeh:Lll 
[an estate near J"efferson t s I ShadweJ..l" in Alberaarle 
County] or I mille for Fairfields [an estate near 
Flem.ingisl~ You marry S-y :.2-r, I marry R-a 
B..,;:....;...l and [we'll] get .•• a pai.r of keen horses, prac
tise the law in the same courts, and drive about to all 
the dances in the country together ...• 1 " 

But Jefferson had romantie, you"th;..like dreams, too, of 

fitting au"t a saili.ng craft as a means to cross the At.lanti.c 

for extensive European trc1vels, and settling down i.n sta"ble 

domestici.ty was an envi.able goal v1hich could wai.t the sati.a

ti.on of his wanderlust. 2 ':rhus I when he made upon two occasions 

the :intended preliminary overtures to his Rebecca, they con

stituted at best only a conditional proposal. 3 He had some 

months of anxious suspense,4 and when his answer was finally 

receiV'ed late that winter, it came in the form of gossipy 

assurances that the lady who had won his heart would soon be 

married to anoGher suitor. With more resignation than his 

previous ardent letters on the subject would have led one to 

expect in him he wrote to Fleming the following account of his 

1. Thomas J"efferson to W:i.lli.um Flemi.ng, [September or very 
early October, 1763,] reprinted by A. S. W. Hosen'bach, 
"Letters That We Ought to Burn ll 

I Saturday Evening ~) 
CCVIII (February 29, 1936), 62. " 

2. Thomas Jefferson to John Page, January 20, 1763, Bergh, 
ed., Wri tings of Jefferson, IV, 7-8; id. to g., July 15, 
1763, ibid., 8-10. 

3. Id. to id .• Octo"ber 7, 1763, ibid., 12; ide to id., Janu
ary 19,1764, ibid., "l.3-14. The second of theseletters 
bore <.1. bela:ted-account of [l. much enrlier interview, whi.cb 
also occurred in Octdber. 

4. Page W<J.S i.nstructed to tell RebeccD., II ••• I th:ink as I 
alw['.ys did ll : id.L. id., Jl'..rluary 23, 1764, ibid., 16. 



di. So.:ppo:i ntment: 

wi.th regard to the sche:me which I proposed to you some 
tim.e si.nce, I ar,l so.rry to tell you it is totally frus
trated by mi.ss E. BVs rrlarriage with J'acquel:i.n .A:inbler 
'ih1.c11. the people here 'tell me they daily expect: I says 
the people here tell me so, for (can you beleive [si gJ 
it?) I have been so abominably indolent as not to have 
seen her since last oct~o;)er; \'Jhereupon I cannot affi.rm 
that I know it from he:,;:'self, though [I] am as well sa t
isfied that it is true as if she had told me. vml1 the 
lorcl 'bless ller 1. say~ 'but S--.y P-r i,s still left 
for you •. I have gi.ven her a de~cription of the gentle
man who, as I told hcr, intended to make her an offe';c 
0:[; hi $ n~nd, and p,s.kcd \7het.h9:r or no't 118 r)l~ght e:x:peQt 
:i.:'v would 1,0 fH':Q~pt(Hi. She w'en4,;l.~t not dote~n'),in© till ft\hQ 
sho saw him or hi s pic hil"e ••• " (mind the:l, t I mcnti enoel 
no na.."ne to her.) you S8.y you are deternr.i.ned to 'be mar
ried as soon as possible: and adv:ise mc) to do the same. 
no, thank ye; I will constder. of it first. many and 
great arc the comforts of a single state, and neither 
of the reasons you urge can have any influence .... l 

By the strangest of coincidences. 2, dn.ughtcr of Jt'..cquelin and 

Re'becca Burwell lunbler so completc1y won some sixtecn yo<::.rs 

later the affections of another of Wythe1s students, john Mar-

she.ll., the. t tho di.strc.ught young m<.-:.n abandoned utterly the 

learned teachings of ·Prof. Wythe in tho very midst of his 

academic course at Wil1i,nm nnd jrt,,,,.ry.2 J'efforson w~'..s less 

lucky :in love but more succossful i.n his e[~rly study of the 

1m;. 

To t;,bsorpti on in Col<e I s worthy treo. ti se the jilted 

J'efferson turned ns to n welcome c.nc.lges:i.c. In [l. sense in 

y/hich the t.orm could not pr~viously ho.vo beon usod, l<'.w be-

c<'.me his mistress i.n 1764; he p.:pplied himself to the tc.sk of 
--_.,_._--,._,-----"--.:----------_. 
1. Thome.s J'c~fferson to V1i.l1i.o.m lrl,eming, Jo1h.-:.rch 20, 1764, photo

st"-1.tic copy printed in Rosenbnch J 10·c. cit., 13. 

2. Of. Albert J. Beveridge,TI,o Life of John Ec.,rsha11, I, 
148-161. . - -- - - -. 
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prep[',rnti,on for the br'..r with reneY{ed interest r'..nd industry.1 

Probn'bly his p..mbiti.on to e:r.1UIL"te the pu'blic c<'.recr of his 

mentor Vlr:.S qui.ckened by t:he n.lmost contcmpor['.noous collc..pses . " 

of his love r'..ffp..i,r ["',nd of those reveries :in which he hr.d 

fondly pi,ctured hi.mself ('.s r:. 'Irt'"yfr:.rer in the Old World. If 

so 7 the intenti.on of imi tp..ting hi~ nlt:'..ster' s outstc..nding ex

mllple in the rer.lm of politics becm.a.c nn ::.dditionnl inqonti vo 

to untiring study 7 for he must ho..ve re['.li,zed then th['.t, ['.s he 

expressed, it l['.ter, lr.\V II i s tho most certC'..:in steppinG-stone 

to preferment :i.n the political li.ne. 1I2 

Beginning in 1764 Jefferson usually spent his ~i.nters in 

Williamsburg, retiring ea.ch SUt"11mer from the rout ine of "dev:il-

ling" for Wythe and the 'tedium. of sto'wing away in his mer-lOry 

or notes requisite gem:? of legal precedent to the less ex-

acting, contemplative life of IIShadwellY, 11:is A1.bera.arle County 

home. Hi.s closest friend in theot section of the colony 1ms 

hi.s neighbor, Dabney Cctrr, who had attended Ylilli,am and l:Iary 

as one of his contcllrJoraries. '1:hey were constant companions 

during the two or three hot months, and thereby hangs a heart-

vfarming tale of the fidelity of man to man. Li.ke Sefferson, 

Carr was s·tudying law; both were mentally alert and c1ever, 

both deV'oted to reading. Theywe.re accustomed to go eneh 

1. Didier, lac. cit., 153; Francis W. Hirst, Life and Letters 
of ThOY:ll2oS Jefferson, 30-31. A pertinent but rather 8,l)OC-

. ryphal. 1i te:rary curi.o si. ty deal ing vr:i th the::. t period i.s 
[J'ohn Esten Coolce,] The Youth of :refferson, or a Chronicle 
of College SC;rn))el? ?,~~ yfiII'i:.-i1sbUrg, in Virginia --; [LD. 1764. 

2. ThoT!ms Jefferson to Thomas lk':.nn Ro.ndolph, Jr. j lfu.y 30, 
.1790, Borgh, ed., yLti:~il:lli.§. of Jefferson, VIII, 31. 
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morning to n rustic sent which thoy hc..d constructed. undor c. 

huge OC1.k i.n t'.. fuYoritc r-nd cool nook of the ancient forest, 

['.top .... smalll11ount['.i.n some; t\~·o o:r throe 111i1es from "Sh<'.dwoll1l1 

r-nd thore to spend blissful dr-ys in mod.:Ltut:i,vo ro['..dil1g or 

ec..rnost conversr..tion. '1'0 comr:1omorc..te the fellowshi.p of those 

priceless hours, they entered solemnly into a compact that he 

who survived the other shou1d bury the first to die under that 

oak which marked their haven. A few years later Carr married 

Jefferson IS 6i eter and W"~.,'$ a. colleague of his brother-in-law 

i,n the House of Burgesses, but he di.ed in less than a decade 1 

1 before he had been able to do much to perpetuate his name • 

.Jefferson, Vlho had begun in the meantime to 'bu:ild upon that 

mountain, three or, four hundred yards aViay, h1s matcb-less 

home, "Monticelloll, was true to the terms of their agreement; 

and the spot became in ti.me also the place of his buri.al. To 

it thousands from every corner of the oa:rth ha:ve made their 

pilgrimages, unaware of the faithfulness of h:im they honor to 

youthful vows wi th a chura that their woodod retreat should be 

forover hallowed with their dust as a syr.ibol of tho best in 

fri.endship_ 2 0"uito aside from the fact that the study and 

inte11igont discussi.on in which Jefferson and, Carr thus 

--.'----------, ~-.. ~--... --------.. ---.---,------,-
1. He 'is re111enibc:red as the patriot Y:Tho, at J'offerson'sbehest, 

moved on tho floor of tho Hou so that an i, nt or-coloni.al C.Qm
mittoe of Correspondence should be ~1p:poi.nted for Vi.rginia 
- a motion which init:iated tho organ:izc..tion of the chief 
RoYolut:ionary mer'.Us toward cohest,on and cooporo.tion. 

2. ~iost of the det['. ils of this 8.nocdotc "wore recorded 'by 
Di.di er ~ loc ~ cit., },54., Thougb, largely nogloctedby 
~efferson1s biogro.phcrs, littlo doubt can be entortc..inod 
o.s to its nuthonticity. 
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indulged must have often included g.reat legal pr:i.nciples, a 

sequel to the story of thei.r sum:mers together is of irm".l1.ense 

interest i.n Wythe ~ slife, for when .Jefferson was directing 

from abroad twenty years later the educa ti.on of Dabney Carr t s 

son, he counted it the highest possible earthly blessing that 

his nephew should be under the instruction of George Wythe. 

Wythe's continued guidance and his: own good sense led 

Jefferson after 1763 tb revi.se drastically his jesti.ng char-

acteriza t:ion of Lord Coke, that giant of Eri. t.i sh juri spru

dence,l as a "dull old scoundrel". Coke's interpretation of 

the English constitution may have played a part .in moulding 

his pol.it.ical thought. So far as the analogy V\laS applicable 

to Araerican insti tutions after 1789, he built his democrati.c 

party upon pr:inci.ples which correspond in a general way to 

Coke IS; and when ·those IJrinc iplesbegan to lose thei.r svvay i.n 

the government of the Uni.ted States, he ascribed their decline 

partially to the fact that Coke 9 s textbook had 'been cast i.nto 

virtua.l d:iscard and that later legal generations had been 

rea.red. upon the renowned Com:rl1entaries of Sir William Elack

stone,2 whose really dull lectures at Oxford 'on the same 

materials were largely unsuccessful. . 
. _-----_._--_._._._ ... _-----

1·. An excellent recent American bi.ography is that of Hasti.ngs 
Lyon and Herman .Block, Edward Coke: Oracle of the Law; an 
old English account is th'at of Cuthbert Wil'liam Johnson, 
The Life of Sir Edvvard Coke I,ord Chief J'ustico of Enr;land - -- - -- -' -- . ---- ... -- --~--in the Reign of ~ll2..@. I~ with l[emoirs of his Contemporaries .. 

2. Thomas J"e.fferson to John Tyler, 1'.tlay 26, 1810 J Eergh, ed., 
Writings of J'efferson, XII, 392-393; id. to Tholnas Cooper, 
;January 16, 1814, ~., XIV, 63; ic1. to Horati.o G. Spa:f
ford, It:'1.rch 17, 1814, ibid., 119-120; id. to .James Madison, 
Jt'e'bruary 171 1826, ibid., XVI, 156. 
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But it was not upon Coke alone that Wythe fed h:is pupil; 

Jefferson progressed early to less elementary s'tud:ies. Dou'bt:

less he had access to Wythe t S '1arge li,br~ry, and he certainly 

could command. enough ready cash to purchase the books which 

he needed most. Thus he asked of a friend the l.oan of a COmi)-... 

ilation of English statutory law until he could procure a 

copy of his own. 1 ~~here could 'be little superf:ici.ali,ty a'bouG 

trai.ning in his mentor's l.aw office; he learned there to look 

down wi tll utter contempt upon f1 lncre smattering of knowledge. 

The whole range of ci'Vil and ConUi10!l law passed under his re-

view, and neither he nor his teacher was content till he had 

traced painstt.:!,king:ly every principle to its remotest ori.gin 

in the Roman system or in the .period when good Ki.ng Alfred, 

had ruled the Saxons. Among others, he explored the formid-

able treatise- on ancien't English l.aws written in Latin by 

Brn.cton, 2, conten1l)Oraneous interpreter of IV]t:.gna Cho.rta. The 

whole enormous volume of early and :recent Bri'tish jur:ispru",:, 

denee, as recorded in texts and commentaries, in rude anc:ient 

tongues and in the modern ve:rnacu1ar, became Jefferson! s ];)OS

session. 2 When cireumstanees later in his life afforded him 

-----------------------------------
1. g. to John Pa.go, J'anuary 19, 1764, ibid., IV, 14. 

2. Cf. es]? the .eulogy on Jeff orson delivered by W:il1iam Yfirt 
before the House of Representatives, October 19, 1826, 
iQ.i9...~ XIII, xii; Di.dier, };oc. cit., 155. In an informa
tive letter to a scholar of a later generation he reviewed 
with surpris:ing completeness and. accuracy of memory the 
bibliography of Engli.sh lavr, plead:i.ngfor a translation of 
Braeton is Dc Legibus"Angliae "tof:ill, the greatest lacuna 
in Ameri.can legal li.terature = Thoma:::; .Tefferson to Thomas 
Cooper,1 January 16, 1814, Bergh, cd., 'Wri ti rIgs of .Teffer·· 
son, XIV, 54-59. - . 
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opportunities to suggest readings for other law students, he 

advocated courses which were, like his own, both 'broad and 

deep.). All the rudiments of intellectual ability whi.ch re-

posed :in Jefferson t s m:ind could scarcely have escaped st i.mula

tion under such a regimen as that to which he was sU'bj ected. 

In 1767 Wythe surveyed h.is work with his promising 

pupil and pronounced it good. In that year, just as Zachary 

Lewis had assisted him i.n tbe practise of county courts, he 

introduced his prote'ge to that tribunal before which he then 

practised - in the words of the stud.ent himself, grateful be

cause Wythe cont:inued "to be my :fai thful and beloved mentor in 

'youth~ and my most affectionate friend through life", ~he leo 

me into the practice of the law at the bar of the General 

rt 
' ,,2 

cou •.• _ There for seven yenrs he worked as a coll.eague 

of Wythe and Pendleton. The bril1.iance of his political 

career should not be permitted to. overshadow his justly credit

able reputation as an attorney. Eloquence he did not have; 

and in delivering conv<incing arguments he was definitely the 

inferior of most leadors at the bar; but in the sol:id 
--_._---_ .. 

1. See, ~., Thomas Jefferson 'GO Thomas Eann Randolph, Jr .. , 
:May 30, 1790, Bereh, ed .. , \11'i tings of Jefferson, VIII) 31-
32; id. to Dabney Torrell, li'ebrua1'Y 28, 1821, ibid. , XV, 
318-322; id .... to an unknown addressee, August 30;-1814, re
printed :in Henry S. 'Randall, Tho Life of Thomas Jefforson, 
I, 52-57. - --- -

2. tlAutobiographyll, Bc:rgh, cd., Uritings of J:.efferson. I, 4. 
Ct:.- the sim:ilar statement mad.e :in C orrespond.ence, It I -became 
acquai.nted Iiii th lIT. \lythe when he was about thi:rty-f:i.ve 
years of age. He directed my stUdios- i.n the law, led m-:: 
into business, and continued, until [his] d.eath my most 
a.ffocti.ona·tc friend il = Thomas Jefferson to John SandcrSO~l
August 31, 1820, Jefferson Papers, Library of Congress •. 
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accomplishments of an efficient offfce lawyer he had very few 

super1.ors. !'b was :ClOt long before Wythe, 'Nho had already more 

than hi s share of harcl-\'!on :fame, c auld bask in the reflected 

glory of his student's firmly established and lucrati.ve 

• J.. 1 1 ellen ve, e. 

That Jefferson did not relinquish unde:r the exigencies 

of prac'tise h?-bits of thorough study 1s quite adequately i.1-

dica ted by hi s cormnonplace l)ook, a manuscri.pt volume of more 

than 300 pages which he filled with the results of his labors. 

Though. it had long been known to ex:i.st among his preserved 

papers, partial appreciation of its value did not come until 

a dozen years ago. 2 Perhaps somevl.hat unfortunately, the date 

of :its beginning cannot 'be exact:ly and indubitably determined Q 

If J"efferson' s memory be ace epted as 1:i. teral.ly accurate after 

fifty years, he started to jot down its notes :in 1764, upon 

completing his perusal of Co,ke f sprimer. 3 Exhaustive research 

--_._------------ .;.. 

1. Randall, Thomas J"efferson, I, 46-52; Didier, lac • .eLt., 
153; W:i,rt,_ EulogyOn J"efforson,Bergh., ed., Writings-of 
:Jefferson, XIII, xi • ... 

2. The ori.ginal vIas only recently made available for consulta·· 
tion; it i.s among the J"efferson Papers, Library of Congress. 
Rescued from a lengthy oblivion, :i.t 'liaS summarized in toto 
and. pU'bli shed :in part, wi. th a scholarly :introductio'nbY
Gilbert Chinard, cd. I '1'he Commonplace Book of Thor~ Jeff££.
.§..2l!: ~ ReJ2ertory of His Ideas .RXl Goverml1ent~J"ohns Hop.kins 
'crni versi ty Studies 1:11 Romance ~i teratures .§:.!l9: Languages •. 
extr<:1. volume II}. 

• 3. II .... I promised you 2. sam-pIe from my common-place book t of 
the pious dispos:ition of tho English judges, to conni.ve at 
the frauds of the clergy, c disposit:i,on which hc,s even 
rendered them faithful allies :in practice. Whon I Vl['.S r:'. 
stUdent of the l['.w, now hc.lf a century ago, after getti.ng 
through Coke [upon} Littlotonl 'Whose matter cannot be 
~bridgcd, I was in the habit ot:. c.1n·idging e..nd common-pl<:'.c:in~ 
[sic] WTh.".t I rec.d meri t:ing it i nnd of sometimes mixing my 
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on the: ... question has failed to reveal any confir:rna t:ion of that 

recollection; it can be established only that two-thirds of 

the volume was penned vihile J'efferson was a student or prac-

titioner of law, n,nd that nearly all of the remaining third 

was written in one or both of the years 1775 and 1776. 1 There 

'. is , however, :do particular reason to d.oubt that J'efferson re-

mer.a.ber~d well the time of the i.n:t t:iatiol1 of a book in the 

wri ting of vihich he spent countless hours. Yet, to be on the 

safe s:ide, let it be assumed. only tho.t its first section vias 

recorded some time before 1775 - it matters relatively little: 

in the final analysis whether it was begun before or after 

1767, for in either case the volume undoubtedly represents 

strongly VTythe I s :influence. 

Whatever the dates of i'ts synopses, the comrnonp1ace 'bool<: 

shows that Jefferson, as a stUdent or as an attorney, Tnade a 

long series of abstracts from parts three and four of :Lord 

Coke I S Inst.i.tutes of the ~av!.!2. of Engl.?-nd and from the reports 

by Yl:i1l:if',m Salked, Georgo Andrews 1 and Rob ert RaYIllond of de-

cisions handed down wit,;hi.n the last hundred yee,rsby judges .. 
of the Ki,ng Y s Bench. In his :rcnding of these :trk'l.torials 

own reflections on the subject. I now enclose you tho ex
tract from those entries whi.ch I promised.. They wero 
written at a time of life when I W2,S bold in tho pursuit 
of knowledge, never fen,ring to follow truth and re~son to 
vrhn tever results they led, f'-nd "bof'.rding overy 8.uthori ty 
vihich stood in their Vf[.',y. 1~his must be thl3 8.pology, if 
you find tho conclusions bolder thr'.n histori.ct' .. l .fucts ['.nd 
princi:ples will wn.rr2.ntll: Thom['.s J'c;fforson to Tho1Tk':'..s Coopor, 
Fo'bru<'.ry la, 1814, :Bergh, od., }'vritin..E.§. of Jefferson, XIV, 
85. . 

1. Chin<'.rd, od., COl'mnonpl[1.ce, £.Q.9Js. of Jefferson, 4-14. 
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Jefferson ran the gamut of wei.ghty opinions i.n complicated 

suits of iriheri tanc€! and trespass, for l:1asters t re:r.lUneration 

of their servants' misdeeds, and for debts contracted by wives , 

wi thout their husbands t l<:nowledge. Ex.tracting from these 

works all information which might prove servicea·ble to hi.1TI in 

routine 'business, he wrote notes for reference on more than 

five hundred separate articles. 1 The succeeding section of 

the book# written betvveen 1774 and 1777, vJa$ based, in keepi.ng 

with jefferson's growing interest in politics 1 upon-more phil

osophical legal lnate'ria.ls, including Lord Kames t fourteen 

Historical ~ Tra.cts (first published :in 1758). Sir John Dal-

rymple t s ~.L ~tOY[Q:£.9J? ~ yeneral Historz of Feudal Property 

in. Great Britain (London, 1757), and Hale t s History of ~ 

Common ~ (IJondon, 1716). Studies in these wo.rks gave hi.l11 

conf:L:cmation for his theori.es regardi~g the natural rights of 

man and legal precedents for his program of a complete re-

vision of Virginia's entire constitution and code just after 

the proclamation of her independence - a campa.i.gn in which 

Wythe was to be his closest associate and firmest al1y.2 

---_._--"-----------------. 
1. Ibid., 14-16, summari.zing the contents of articles 1-556 .. 

Because of his interest in the po1itlca.i. rather than legal 
phases o.f the volume, Chi.nard prints only the number, ti tIe) 
and source of each article (with excepti.ons for articles 
550-556) :in the first half of tho book: ibid., 67-95. 

2. Ibid.) 16-20, summnriztng articles 557-587, Yvhich are 
l}ri,nted in jJ)id., 95-164. Arti.cles 588-693 ,based upon 
CokeYs reI)Orts of oases 2.djudged. by the Kingfs Bench duril1C 
the reign of C~uoen Elizc::.beth, are sUli1l:m::.rized and printed 
by ti.t1es only in ibid., 20-21 and 164-167, respecti.vely. 
Completing this second section of the volume arc comp2.ra
tivc historical studios before 1777 in articles 694-881, 
which arc surfll11D.rized cnd printed in ~., 21-51 nnd 167-
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Early :in the year 1770 a catastrophe struck the young 

lawyer with the typical suddenness and destruction of fi.re; 

It Shadwell II burned, and the rui.nous :flames envelo:ped nearly 

all his :possessions. To his friend~ .Tohn 'Page, he vrrote this 

pathetic account of the accident: 

[News of] llily late loss may perhaps have reached you 'by 
thi. G time; I mean the 10 ss of my mother f s house by fire, 
and :in it of eve:ry l')aper I had in the worl.d, and almost 
every book. On a reasonable estin~te I calculate the 
cost of the books l:>urned to have been :b200 stel'ling. 
Would to God it had been the money, then had it never 
cost me a sigh! 'I'o ma:ke the loss mo-resensible, i.t fell 
IJrincipally on my boo.ks of Com:rnon Law, of whi.ch I have 
but one left, at that time .lent out. Of papers too of 
eve.ry kind I am utterly desti tute. All. of these, whether 
pu'blic or private, of busi.ness or of amusement, have 
:perishcd i.n the flames. I had made SOIlle :progrcss in 
preparing for the succeedtng General Court; and havi.ng 
as was my custom, thrown my thougl1.ts into the form of 
no tes I I troubled my head no more wi. th them. ,Thes care 
gone, and like the baseless fabric of a vtsion, leaye 
not a trace behind. The records also, and other papers 
whi.ch furnished me with states of the several cases, 
having shared the same fate, I have no foundat:ion vihere
on to set out anew. I have in vai.n attempted to recol
lect some of them; the; defect sometimes of one, some
times of more c Lrcumsttmc es, rendering them so imperfect 
that I enn qmako nothing of them.. ~1hc:.t am I to d.o then 
in A:pril [1.'ifhen the court convenes]?1. 

To Vrythe also he must have despatched the sad tidings of the 

severe m:isha.p, for his mentor undertoo}<: - in c. letter ii/hich 

is the first remnc..nt of their 10ng and mutuc..11y devoted corre8-

pondence to "be preserved. - to console him with gifts and un 

---.--.'--~--.--.. ._---------------
364, respecti.vely. The remuin.i.ng c..rtic1es 882-905, YJ'ritton 
nftor 1781, ~~re of li.ttle s"l.gn.ific['..nce, though they contc.in 
some legc.l :rnr1.tters: .iJ.:2i9:.., 364-376. 

1. Thomes .Jefferson to John ]?age, Fe·bruD.,ry 21) 1'170, Bergh, 
cd .• , \Iri tings of .Teffc~, IV, 18. EV'ident1y hi.s eO.:rrrrIlon
place book vms one of those 'which e'scr'..ped the peril 
unscathed. 
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~ppropriatc quotation from Vergil: 

I send you some nectarine and apricot grafts and 
grnpevines, the best I hed; and hnye directed your mes
senger to C2.11 upon maj or [Ri.ch[.'..rd] Tnlin.f erro for some 
of his. y6u will nlso receive two of Toulists cGtn
loguos. ~:Irs Wythe will send you some g2.rdcn pens. 
. You bear your m.i.sfortune so ·becom:tngly. that, as 
I am convir.lced you will surmount the diffi.cult:ies it 
has plunged you i rrto, so,:r foresee you will hereafter 
rea:p advantages from i,t [inJ several ways, Durate, et 
vosmet re'bus servate secundis [13e strong and save your-
selves for prosperity].l ' 

Thus had George Wythe prepared Jefferson for a career at 

the bar and hence indirectly for his greater attail1lJlents in 

statecraft. During the last fifty odd years of his life 

Jefferson ceased. to practise law , but his work in none of 

that series of 'pu'bIte positi,ons into which he was drawn at 

the opening of the Hevoluti.on was entirely de'V'oid of testi-

monies to the value of his profess LanaI training. Had he 

been paid not a single shilling for his services in hi,s seven 

short years at the oar, the total of his tv-fel va years pursuit 

of the law could by no means be deemed a waste of time or 

talents. Nor had. Wythe cast his pearls 'before swine: se1dom 

has a teacher been rewarded wi th such constant adoration from 

his studen't as that vrh:i.ch Jefferson showered upon him. Though 

us~ally far separated geogr<'.,ph:i,cally, 'Wythe and Jefferson 

maintC'.:i,ned uninterruptedly their fellowship in spi.ri.t; theirs 

w[',s a closer hnrmony of thought nnd action thr.n thr:.t of nny 

other :p<."..:i,r of Vi.rginians in ['l..ny ern. Indeed, they <'..re known 

to have di.sr.greed in the least degree on ,only one questi.on of 

----------~--~,----

1. George Wythe to Tholl['l..s Jefferson~ librch 9 1 1770, .Jefferson 
Pnpers, MD.ssc.chusctts Historicr.l Society Librnry. 
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public poli.cy, and then only when Jefferson had been long ab-

sent from the continent. So sil!lilar were thei,r views on 

"nearly every su'b,j eet that it :io o:ft~en i.mpossible to determine 

whether the mentor or the ,pu.pi,l was the orig:inal father of 

ideas enunc:ia'ted by either. 

The General Court, 1766-1..71.§. 

The character of the bar of the General Court duri.ng the 

final decade of its colonial exi.stence uud,erwent cora:parativel~i 

few si.gni,f:i.cant changes. Robert Carter nicholas dropped out 

of :its ranks and res:igned his :practise, .for, as vvill be noted 

in another connection, he rescued :i,n a solf-sacrific:ial m.anne:~ 

the office of Virginia's treasurer from less respected and 

'leqs competent hand,s vv-hen a vacancy occurred in 1'765. Tho 

reputations of Wythe and Pendloton l in relation to those of 

the two RandolJ:?hs, were constantly on the ascendancy, i,f there 

wa,S any change at all i.n the ranki ng of itsleadors; the two 

self-educa·ted lawyerswe.ro moro li.kely after, 1765 to be named 

before· their English-trai.ned colleagues in contemporary 

enumerati.ons of its personnel. But c ompet it ion of rne:mbors in 

the lower bracket vvas ra thor .futilc I dospi to occasi.onal i.n-

fusion of new blood in such talented persons as Jefferson and 

Pa trio ck Henry.1 :Porhaps the most striking ad-vance achi .. oved 

by any of the older r;li,nor advocates was that of Thomson lJason 

(1733-1785) I youngorbrother of tho :famous George Mason and, a 

------"----,---" -.--.--,-----~.-~.,..---,-"--,--------

1. Henry was admitted i.n 1769. For nn- csti.mate o:f hi.s career 
['. ~ tha ~ ·bt'.r ~oo W'irt I ~a~ri c~ Henr:z~ 88-95. 

-., 
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former practitioner :in the Middle TeTlll)le. 1 Thouc;h not un-

cl1.allenged l tho posi tion of Wythe, Pendleton, 2.nd the R<'..n-

dolph brother::3 reJ11f.'1ined i:r.lpregnnb1 e. 

It :rnE:.y well 'be l.[~mented th<'..t so little is known r.bout 

the nctivities of theso !!lon i.n r. court 1"[121.ch ,-m.s ['.dL'littedly 

resplondent with the colony? s <'..blest mi.ndo. Sh<'..:ftn of :i1:1-

posing logic r.nd d<'..rts of illogic<'..l ort'.tory munt h8.ve rent 

the [dr of thl'.t old. courtroom in the cr.'pitol building r.n -

in utmost effortl3 to win ['..dvnntr..gcH3 over e<'..o11 other in the 

eyes of gr-.llery I jury, r.nd, mem1.)ers of tho Counc i1 s1. tt i,ng in 

their judic:i.r..l c'''pr'..city - those gic .. nts of theb[~r mustered 

every lcgr..l prec eden't; r..nd str<:,tr..gem "they knerr. Dockets <'..nd 

o'ther pr'..pers of the court I \'li th ['.. fo\;[ scr:.ttered ex.cepti.ons I 

h<'..ve .met destruction of one kind or r..nother in subsequent 

yer..rs, 0..nd it nover hr..d in the modern sense of the term ['..n 

officir.l roporter to rocord its proceod:ings. After his r..d-

misl3:ion to its bar, hOVleYOr, ~Teffe:I'son tool<: notos on somo of 

ito prineipal cases ,\7h1.o11 illustrated Ii t.i.gation arioi.ng ex-

clusive:ly under the colony's O'\1n enactmentn. Found among his 

papers by his executor, this manuscript; \laS posthumously pub

lished. 2 Elb-ven suits, adjudged botiileen tho sessions of 

October, 1768, and Ootober, 1772, inclusive, ~ere included in 

his informal, uneven notations. For tylO of these he did not 

1. Free11lrl.n H. Hart, "Th01ason Hason", Dictionary of American 
Biol!ra'p4.;L, XII. 
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namo tho laT1Yors for oither p8rty 7 but Vlythe appeared as coun

sel for plaintiff or defendant in seyen of the remaining nine 

cases which .Jefferson thought northy of l)ricf memoranda; 1'on-

dlcton argued in six, .John Randolph in four I Thomson }Jason :i.n 

three. .Tudg.lil<mt; secr,lS to have been gi'Ven in favor of four of 

V/ythets clients and agcdnst two,rr:ith a ve.i.~dic't in the seventlJ 

case whi.ch aYJarded him the decision on one poi.nt involved in 

the suit and his opponents the decree on the other of its 

issues. In one of these trials \1ythe teamed with Pendleton 

to defeat a cause upheld by .John Randol~Qh and Thomson l'Iason, 

but in four of them Pendleton pleaded. on the side oppos:i te to 

Wythe, twice vli.th John Randol~phts assistance. These :f'our 

ended in two victories for Pendleton and one for '/ythe I Vii th 

their laurels equally d.i vided in that on vrhich the court handec. 

down two verdicts. 1 Though it must not be forgotten that they 

are tabulated from re:~)o.rts on on1y a small minority of the 

suits in ·that tribunal during that pe:riod.~ these .figures are 

interesting fl.S a sampl e wh 1011 might or l':li.ght not be represent .. 

ati.ve :if stati.stics were availa'ble for all,. For the sake of 

enriching a later compari.son 'bet'Vreen the 'two Illen one other 

observation l!lUS·t 'be menti.oned: Pend1eton was sole or associate 

counsel i.n each of the two cases 1;111i cll Wythe lost. 

His PU1")il' s notes tak.en i.n the General Court are al so of 

intense interest because they contain the only survi.vi.ng ab

stracts of Wythe t s legal argUYilents. It:is unfair in some de

gree I as well as an insu.f:fic lent COllli11en"t; upon the power of --_ .. _---_. __ ._--- _ .. _----------.....-..-._--,----_. __ . 
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hi.s a:p'Pea.ls~ to wrest frOl'i1 i"GS contex.t a sinGle 1)1e8- d.irected. 

by ifythe to the court, for he was not addicted to useless 

dec1a:o.1.ation on points 12.ckinc; lJer-cinence to that at issue and. 

the able train of his thoughts has probab1y suffered. through. 

Jeffersonts condensc.tion. Even in that compressed form, ho'w-

ever, hi.s debates retain UnCo:iJr:lOYl lucidity and. strength. Fcr 

example, in one of his suits he undertook t.o prove that slaver.: 

were not subject to inclusion in the law of entails ('by which 

inheritance vvas restricted under the pri:i:lOgeni ture prine ip1e) 

un1ess they had been definitely, legally, and inseparably 

annexed to an entailed tract of land. Hi s O'1)'1)onen ts Ylho ,.,\.; ,J.:: , 

could not show such a connec'cion for the slaves whose custody 

they soug.ht to ga:ln from bis clients, attempted to plead tbat 

the slaves had 'been made to labor on that land and that their 

labor 1vaS therefore eJ::erci. sa'bl e in it. 17ythe retorted. I 1\ 

thi.s eX')osition of the word. eX.ercisea·ble is superf:ic:i.al in-

deed!U Then he re:L1indedt;he court viGorously tl'la't the slaves 

were not e:;::.clusi vely 1. i.:r.li.ted to dut ies in that G:round~ citing 

a defini tion of II ex~erc 1. so<:;.lJ1 e" which Coke had gi.ven: 

Lord Coke ap~lies i.t to offices annexed or confined to 
a certai.n s'pot o.r lc.nd. HOYf ythat analogy is the:re be
tW'een an off'1.ce exe:l.'cised in a certain territory, and 
a slave ex.erci.sed i.n tilling the earth? :riot so Huch as 
there is 'bet'ween sucb a 1'1 office and a sl)ade. The office 
of tlle keeper of the hounds is e.xerc :i.seable in lands; 
yet not being confined to any particular spot of lands, 
:it is not .entailable. So a slave may be exercised. in 
any lands, or no lands: he l/Jay be eml).loyed in l)loughing 
the earth, 01" in ploughi.ng the ocean; or set to work in 
manufactu:res of VC).:ri.ous kinds. l 

-----, .. ---.. ----~,----~--- .. ---~-- .. --... --.--- .---.--.--
1. Black~ell _v. Wilkinson, ibid., 82. --
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Hav:ing thrust hOii1C 111.s point; that the slaves in d:isl)ute had 

not been entailed, he denonstra-i;ed forcefully by a strong 

aro'unehtUI?l a"b i.nconvenierrti the.tt11.ey could not be so without t'" .. _-- .. _- --_. __ ...... __ ._._--

confusi.ng irreparably and u~J.Jsetti.ng the entire st;xucture of 

an inheritance systel:1 -r/h 1.ch ~?rovi.d.ed alr~ady for owne:rship of 

enough kincls o:f prope-:rtiy by entails. The judges, _"li:ho had_ beer· 

equally divided on a previ. ous heari.ng of the sui t I d.ecreed. 

- h""~ t ~ J.. .... 11. . 1 Tor 1m uy a vo -e or seven ~o -~ ree. 

In another of his argurlents 1113 was forced to 8,dY:lit that, 

were judg,-::lenJ~ given in favor of 11113 c1ient ,th.e .result woul.d 

be injurious to the op~i?osi.ng party, out he based hi.s unsuc-

cessfu_I a:ppeal upon the maxiIa that the considerat:i ons of pub-

lic utility ,should ·b~ su:;?erior to !.'esultant har;.a in ind..:i vidu8.1. 

instanees t c1 ting e~ Ronan institu-"i:;1.ol1 ne"med Term.inalia to 

th1.s effect. 2 In another of his suits, his client had so 

r;mch the best of the issue tlJ8.t the court a"Vmrded hi;'l the 

verdict before he had bad an oPJ)or"tuni.ty to answer the weal( 

argu;-,lents of opposing counsel.
3 

In another, he Vias eJ.uployed 

Y7ith jefferson "by the church\~.rardens and vestrYl:aen of Upper 

Parish, NansemQnd County, to prosecute their rector on charges 

of conduct unbefi·ttlng a wearer of priestly cloth and to se-

cure the offending clergyman t s dismissal. He proved by an 

inter:pretation of an 2.Ct of the General Assercibl_y that the 

-------.-.. ---.---'------------.~-'---'--.-.---.. ---'-"-.---------------
1. Ibid., 83-85. --
2. Brad.ford v. Bradford, .i12...~A., 86. 

3. HOi'yel1:f... 1\fether1and, ~., 96. 
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court had. eccles:L<::.stical j u:ri 8di ct ion, i7h:i.ch he SUP1)Osed was 

sufficient Jeo shoy! that the COUI'C ':?osse[)f:!cd the ;)ol:er of de-

'''1" Vl" n"" '" c1e""1"c of' 1"1"8 ')OS'1" ':'1" on J'ef,,'J.'''',e·.l'·,!'~on feared tl1.at t1l,e 1> J.., (c, G<. ,j... J.J 1,' "v,,, ~ -

\ly'thets ar:::;ument 'by establi.sbl,ngthat ric;ht on other [;:rounds. 

Thus they won their cause together. 1 Illustration may 1)0 

found in s"till another of Wythe S 8 cases of his tendency to 

marshal an almost beiYildGring host of a.uthorities in SU:l)'port 

of bis views. In the course of an 8.rgur:.1ent which .Jeffel"'son 

SUI]ll1arized i,11 less than five IfrintGo. pages Uyth e t s copious 

references included ci.tations or quotations from four of Vir-

ginia's legislative acts, two British statutes, two EnGlish 

legal cOl'iunerl'tal~:ies, tllO sections of Justini,an t S ROlilE.l,n code, a 

decision of an Eng1ish court, and Cicerots ol"'c.>.tions. 2 

In scattered p1ac es one C8.n :f ind several re~,'mants of the 

multitude of let,tel's wh'ich '!yelle w:rote on J)I'ofcssi.onal 'busi-

ness and ofl.egal l)aperS Yfh:i.ch :JaBsed through h1.s hands. 

The court; I s usual .i?rogreDs in the settlement of the 

colonists t diffexcnces VTa,S interru:i!ted uith thei.r OYJn consent 

in 176G 1 for (as'Gl1.e next chaj)ter 'Vr:i11 :relate) nearly e..11 V:i.:r-

ginia t S tri,l)unals deter:-,l'ined no c£~ses in t11at year as a :0,1'0-

Jliest against a tax, i:11i ch En01c:~.nd DC'.d levi. eO. ujJon legal d,ocu-

ments. Evidence of the effect of the:i,:r c10sure Ji18.y be seen 

in hi s letter in Il'cb:ruary of that year to 111. cha.rd I:enry Lee, 

who had "been tr8.ined. for the 'bar 'but had Dreferred the life 

-------,,-,-~-~,-,-,-.--------.,- -,._-,-"--" ..... ---, ........ _- ----~---,- " . " . 

2. Carter 1:' Vlebb, ibid .• , 127-131. 
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of a planter in "the northern l'i,dew(3;ter to that~ of a prac-

ti'tioner: 

At tbe thle I recei.ved your letter ;)y col[ onclJ 
P[hilip]. L[udwell]. Lee I could not Give it a satis
fgctory ansy;rer,teeause the officers seldo:i!1 r.19,}:e re
"turns of J!roeess 80 early in ["1:;he tel.':t:.1s of] the cou:rt: 
and indeed the confusi.on which succeeded. with-tl1e 
total inter,rupti. on of 1m; proceedj,nes, put that as weI:, 
as most other l'ilatters of that sort out of IJY head. I 
am, nov; at the seoretary's office Emd fi.nd the second 
writ against .J Hootes \"vas not returned: and they wil,l 
not let me have a ~luries capias [a writ issued after 
two of the sar,le lmrport have 'been successi.vely issued 
yrithout effect] til LSicJ 80;".1e thinc~ :is deter'Illined a,s 
to the stal!l~)s. 'i'he writs aG<?inst Gallowe,y were execu
ted. One J Blackwell [posted] the bail for [hisJ 
appearance. The writ against Thornton was not executed; 
but a copy [of it was] left, so that we may have an 
2.ttaclll"Jlent or a l').luriBs capi.as a'V'Jarded whenever we may 
be so :ha:ppy as to se,e the course of judiciary 1)Usiness 
aGain ollen and free. l 

Two years later he was still having difficulty wi.th one of 

the sane client f s l:.1c'l-tters of litigC?tion: 

The protes ted b ill of ez:chanc;e you ment:iol1, drawn 
by mr \hl Tllornton for 27-5-0 sterlinG, and endorsed "by 
mr Gal 1 O'1:vay , is in my possession. ~rbe same de.y th8.t I 
rece:i.ved it sui,t was counenced for ,,1:r 3nith, wbo 
accepted the '01.11 for the honour of the dr~~;I:'\Ter. :But 
:partly 'by- rh.eans of the starn:p act, and ,Qartly by want of 
a sheriff hl Bruns\"{:ick [County] for SOllIe tL",le, and the 
negligence of one Yfho acted i:.,fterriards, it was so long 
before the process was returned executed that I canno'e 
give you the satisfaction even of a conjecturetihen a 
judgment is to be eX~'pected. HI' Hobb di,d spee.k to rJ.e 
on thi.s subject, and desi.re me to lJrosecute the Y:12.tter 
wi.th expedition, and to acquaint him with the deternina
tion of it. 

To thi s letter he added C01'11'.1l8n ts 1"1'11 i c11. sbow tha;t; some other 

affair had engaGed his attention and. that of Lee: 

I troubled you, sir, "iJith a letJeer concerning :LJr Kermon ts 
d,eed of trust, l)ecause :ur Lee of I..iaryland was at so ;jre~·t 

-- ---.,-.--.--,-.,.-, ... -... , ... -.-.--"--.- .. ~, ...... -.~- -_ ... ~.--"--.- _. _ .. _ ... _---, .. _' .. , .... -_. --.• --.--....... -,~----
1. George \!ythe to Ri.chard Henry I.ee, Ii'eb.ruary 14, 1766, Lefl 

Pal)erS, Uni versi ty of VirG.i nia Library. 
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a dist<:1.l1ce .fro~:l :Je, ancl because I thouc;h'the v[ould, be 
l~lOSt; j!le2.secl '\'d th your o~')in:i.on of t})~ erGO i,tors[ I J 
:',lOtives for siJ':ninc~ the letter of license. Tl)2~t; ~.:;entle·· 
Ban r S Gl.ns\'rer, '\Thi.c1~ you obliged :'::1e \dth, I have co:i:I!:.mni
cated to ·the trustees. 1 

'thoug11't hiGhly enouGh of \1ytl1e t s legal o'iJinions to refej,7 to 

hi7::1 six questions, YJ'l7itten in ~n unidentifi.ed llE:,nd ," concern:i~li 

de'ba'table j?oints in a li.arylander i s vril1.Inthe blank sl)8.ce 

left under each query ,\lythe put dovm his answers) but in re-

ply to one of thern. 11e \"las forced tiO s'Gc-,te J~he lavf ~~s be kneYI 

it; :for his own colony with an ad:,lission that ":it :;:.lay be otber" 

wise in lfurYland. ,,2 

George Vashington c onti.i1ued to C;i ve Wythe the nane,.:;eaent 

of some of his legal c;.ffai,:rs. In 1773 :he wanted to l)uy frofa 

a. cer"/:;ain \Iil1im:l Black SQI,le l(~nds in King liJ.il1iam and 

and Q,ueen counties; tl1e t:I'Q,Ct in the latter, vari,ously cal~ed 

"Romonkocke" and U'ilorOl:l0ro.ke lt , he intended to present to ~ 

r,ler:iber of his vrife I s far:lily, John j?ar.ke OU8t:is. TlJe di:ffi-

cuI. ties whi cll arose f:rom 'that desire CEJ.U sed hin Duel!. YfOr'1"!'y. 

Black stated ·hi.s J?rice 7 '\i11 ichiJasl1 inU'Goil rej ec ted , offering 

oounteJ:~-)rol?osals.3 Ylhen 131ao}, aocepted tl1ese terrls, Uash-

leg8,lity of :Jlack I s ownership of the 't-IV"O lJroC)el"!''ti.es should 
.. _' ...... ___ • __ -_,,_ ."." _ ..... _ '-,. _"., 'n' __ " ___ "_'_' • __ ' ____ ' ... ____ ... _-_ .. ___ ' ... _ ... ___ "_."_" __ '_ ._. _. __ ~ ___ _ 

1. George Yfythe to :Richard Hem .. ~y .Lee, jlarch 31, 17GB, ibJ-sl. 

2. Document of GeorGe \lythe, dated. AUC;u::t 25, 1768, AutogralJl1 
Colleotion of the Signers of the Declarat ion of Inc} e'pen·· 
denc e, Yale Univers i ty Lib:r2..ry. 

3. George'.18,shington to ·\Ii.l1:iaa jJlack,. :1:Tovember 18, 1773, 
John C. :Fitz:;)atrick, ed. 'I'l)G -Jri'(;in!'.'s of Georpe \[cshin.r;:···· , __ .-..... ",,~, Od , _ _ _ 2 _ .. _____ ~ 

ton, III, 165. 
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·oe ex:a.ained, lest he buy sO:;:;lethin(~ fron a man irho bad no 

valid cla.im to 'it: 

I ex:pect all the :Pa;,JerG respecti.nc; your Title to 
tbe Lands I ~urchased [acreed to ~urch~seJ of you vill 
sllOrtlybe in Iir. Uythe's 1)Of:>sesf3ion when he Y1i,11 ';)e 
sati.sfied whether your Ti.tle is :';000. or not and i.f be , 
tbi.nks you have a good ti,tle he ,.d,11 draw [up] C1. j)TO)er 
conveyance • ~. [v/hich you may siGn to Elake th,e transac
tion finalJ. 1 

\Tythets report on the legality of the title tlC'.S sent to 
.,.·,t , 
II a s ... '1-

ington I but in the formal ,manner of an il:l~:)e:rsonal le[;2.1 docu-

Llent it avoided the use of the pronoun tlyou" by referring to 

hi.m as tiCol. Washi.ngton tl • It is alD,ost wholly unintelliGi.ble, 

no matter how c(..trefully i,t; is read and re:read. Under even 

the best of conditions a'bstracts tracinG tl1e validity of real 

estate t~itles are involved enoug'h to der"12,nd real study. In 

the case of this Slli"t.lary of Black t s clai1',ls inforlilation essen-

t,~al to an understand.i.ng of its details is lackin;.:;. :aut the 

paper illustro.tes forcefully 'tbe tl1oroueh research required 

of Wythe in one };)h2.se of his ~Iro.ctise. ,Porthat reason -

and because every avo.ila'ble i'tera fro:m his pen for the }.Jeriod 

under consideration is quoted in these D0,;:;es - the docUl:lent 

is rep.roduc ed herewith: 

Col. ~Tashi.nston seel'iled. to be satisfied C',s to the 
King &; (:,ueen landEi, which belonged to E~' story I YJithout 
inqui,r:ing into tho 't;,i tIe before the date of bi.s 'IJ111.1n 
l717~ if 'the title be reGu1arly de0uced from hil;~. 

I think by the iJU.l the estate devised to "cne 
daughter 'Vms a contincent fee, cleter:.i1inc-.ble l)y her 
death,wtthout lea vi ns issue o,r '{iithout :ha vine; &'.1 i, en
a.ted, so that the estate in .fee~ limi ted u:pon that 
event by executory devise, as she survived her child 1 

and hao. made no alienation~ took ef,feet) and, y,ras well 

----.. -----,-~-,.-.-,--.. - .. ,--,-, ....... -... ---
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conveyed. 'by tbe deed of the 12th of A~).ril, ,1750, fl~om 
Charles Story to Sohn H,o·binsol1 escl': su::r;;JOsinC the re
citals e..nd sUGGestions i.n the deed to be true. If my 
opi.nion be uronG, and the dauGhter tool( eitl1el~ a :nJ.re 
:fee si..tn:ple, or a qual :if:i.ed fee 7 de te:rrlinable, not upon 
her death YJithout .1. eav:ine;, but u)on her d..eath rrithout 
ever havi.ng .had, i.ssue. in tlw,t case E~ Robi.nfJOn had a 
Good title by that conveY8~nce, if Charles story 'Vif8·S the 
daught~rVs heir e..t :Law, otherv:rise not. 

:r:r; Ro'b:inson,. 'by a d~eo. to him frOi 1 Thm:1as lTi.ckman 
and Barbara b:is ·~fi:fe, 14' h Jan-¥ 1734 purchased 600 Acres 
of Land ad.<ioi.ni.ng Yiyatts, solO. tiO story; \/l1ethertl1is 
'be l)art of the Land aGreed '(;0 'be sold ·by E~ 131ack to 
Col. Washington I knov1 not, nei.ther have I seen any 
other paper concerninG it. the deed fron Hicl(]l1.2vnl if 
he he,d ;;~ title, I thirD:' a cood Q onvey~nc e ......,., 

By act of genere"l Assen111y 1 [in the J lOC ~ch yeo.l" of 
the reio:n of KinG] Geo. the 3 10., SOEle land :in Kine 8,no.. 
()"ueen County, purcha.sed. of Richard Johns911 'by :JT~ Robin
son, y/ho with others claiJllinc; under hi.1:1 were :in 'posses
sion, was vested in 1;J:i.l1i.am Lyne cmd SOi]e othel~ Gentle
nen, in, trust, to convoy to such person~ as cl~iBed 
under }~ Robinson, with a savinG of the Titles of all 
persons other than tho se clail"l.i.ng unO. er the Yli.11 o,f a 
Testator 11ho had. devised to Hichard Jobnson the seller: 
Ylhether the l)a.r)G reserved 'by Ur, Robinson 'be included in 
the Land 8,greed to be sold by :n:r Blacl(; rlbether tl1e 
testator had. a good. tt t1e; or \lhether the Trustees have 
conveyed to li:r Robinsons [s~:.£] e"drl[ inistrat] ors the 
part so reserved, \-{hich I think they the Ad':'l[ 1n1 stra t ] 01:'S 
w'ere i.ntitled [8i,c] to as a resultinc; trust ~ I can give 
no opil.nion# Imvine:; seen no papers relc;.t:i.nc; -GO these 
l.i8.tters .. 

If Romonkocke be pal·t of tho 1683 acres :pUl~Ghased 
b v co'l' -Berll'~'··~d 'J;roo·re f·"·O'·'l 1I··LI:/'l'lll' a··';l Cln ·1")0·"'ne ~ f·rO'~l , . -1' : . =' ,. c.,L. . l, .. . . .1."" •• 1 ... - . ~ l. • 0,. , I. ..1. ,c;-. ... ,. jl 

11.. Robl.nson, y{holt seens del.-:'lved Ins tl.t1e frOY,lGhe 
Claibornes, as I 8uPl)ofJe it is; and if Cla.i.i)ornes [si-.£J 
title be good, 1'/111.c11 I unde:rstand Col. Y!ashincton was 
satisfi.ed I!:ith,. and oe properly deduced. to Col. Hoore, 
as, frou what ll:~ [Bartholomavr] ])and:ridge says of the 
Vil1s of N Claiborne the Father and Son, and fron his 
abstracts of the conveyances fi:~Or;l the heir and Ex:ecu
tors of the Claibornes, to Hob in8011, and. f.ron :Robinson 
to Hoore, I am persuaded it :i.s; yet I aEl apprehensive 
there 1.s Gti.ll So chasm, haYinG in Ya,i.n searched :in the 
Secretary's office for a Conyeyance from nT Ro"binsons 
Lsic] adn.ini stratol~S, Vvho had 13, 1loo1'e! s t it;1e 1 to II'; 
J31ack: but this unquestionably raay be suppl.:ied. I have 
tl"e' con·vey~ 11ce ·fro'r·l C'''' r J

• e:r' '"!r",·~,·t r" '··r 1.1 . m J .t:' .• n " .J. c.. .• , c". t. ' . .u co.,",. on I ,1. i .• a, ,.leer, J.,. e.J..I e.l."-
son and J?ouerto iJ. Black ,711:ioh is .recorded in the Sec
retary's Office" but, yri.thout conveyances lead1n[; to . i .. t, 
[it] is insiGnificant. 

I find. no d.eed from Col. '}'11 o.li.JaS lIoore to Bernard 
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Hoore to convey, nor any wr:i.t, in the nature of an ad quod. 
daJlmUICl [a chancery vrrit for ehe det;erain8;tion of dan-
ages which lilight result from the grant of a certain 
:privi.lege] 1 '(;0 dock the int,1il LSiC] of o,ny land of the 
fOI"tier; i::>ut I found tIle c ert ific8.te of a survey, l1i.t11 
2. ~p'10t1 of 89 aC.res of l~nd 'belon:;ing to 'l'bm'1£l.s }loorc, 
said to have been L~de 2d of August 1765 by virtue of a 
'""~'l' ,{- 01" "'d 01100. d" .... 1l1Ul"1 {--'h t:. Vr'r·l,·t '1' S ''''11' ~l"';d (for it ~V ..... u . c;;.;l:l.~ ,Gi.".J.j -t V . .1.v .v"" , J.l~ ,0.,(;;.(·4.. . 

ap)ears one cUd. issue) andperllaps the deed, b.ccause 
the fees Y!ere not paid, iri.thout ,:rhich it seeI;lS such 
:pa:pers are neVe:i~ :Recorded. a copy of the cert:ific2,te 
is :inclosed with this. pcrha})s these 89 acreo are those 
:intended to be sold \vith the JI.il1~ and su-pposedlio 1)e 
an hund.red.; :if so 8, deseri.ption of the land l!1aybe in
~erted i.n the blan.k left in the conveyance, and :~)l~oJ?er 
steps be naif taken to secnre'Ghe tit1e. 

Tbe deed frOl,l 1'bol~1aS IJoore and his t.rustees, to 
Wi.ll:ia:m. Seton, conveys, not an hund.red 8.cres , bu'G one 
(?,cre only wi.th the 1.,:i11. Col. 1100re t s title I Jnlow 
nothtng of - I find no r,lateI':i.al faul t :in the convey8,nce 

C01. Il. Hoore 1st iele 'being a1101'7eo., l.rr .T31a,cks 
title to the 550 8.cres called. Gooch t s seems unexce-')tiol1" 
able. 1 ,.. 

" 

Having thus assured b:i.1:1Sel:f tbat Yiashi.nGton Ylould 1)e l')u:rchas:ill~ 

lands y,,'ho se titles Y/ere :irrefutable, Wythe drafted 8, deed by 

which the intended transfer of owne.rshil) might be made. But 

Black refused to sign that conveyance until \fas.i1il1ctol1 COli.l-

, pli.ed with st:il1ulati.ons vrhich he added unex:pectedly to thei.r 

verbal contract. 2 In the dj,lenlma thus created by the 1'ec8.1-

citrant Black, Tlashinc;ton 'Gurned to Uythe for c,d.vice 2,3 to 

hisd.L1ethod of :;?rocedure,3 and the vihole tangled. m2"ze vvas 

straightened out :in the space of a few J:.lonths iilith \7yt11e t s 
--_._,._----,_ .... , ... _ .. _ ... _" .... -'- ._-,- ,- •.. -",,-.,-,-.. -,"~ .... ~ ......... - ........ -,,-,,--.-.~,,--.-, ..... -,-.-,.- ........ --- .......... -,._-
1. GeorGe Wythe to George \iJash:ington~ Deeember 15, 1773, 

Hamilton, ed., g.tt?..l:?.. J:i.9. YZashinr:;tol1, IV, 282··284. 

2. Bartho10:mevl Dand.:ridee to George WashinGton; Decenber 30. 
1773, iblil., 297-300. 

3. Georc;e\7as11inG"l;onto GeorGe \7Y'che, January 17, 1774, Fi.tz
r':t:rick , ed., Writings of YTashin.(')'ton', III, 174-176. -_ .. _.- ... - --~--
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aid. 1 ,\[hen Custis was p18,nn inc; several years later a s').1e of 

that porti.on of the :pl"Ol)erty whi.ch -rlashineton had accluireCl. 

from BIac:k and. Biven to hlYil, he asJ.(cd for a general warre,nty 

of the "\.ra.l:idLty of his title; We.shinc;ton declined to make so 

bought the land only "after having the title fully i.nvesti

gated by Hr. Vythe l12 a reply w:hich showed his perfect con

fidence in his lavryer. ,\lythe t s ·\fo.rd on that questi.on had 

apparently allayed hie doubts onoe and for all. 

Another of the p1'o111nent; Vi.rginians in the northern lJart 

of the colony who is :known to have been among idythe? s clients 

was Ro'bert Carter of "Nomony Hal1t1) a:;::leaber of a thorou/.thly 

aristocratic :fru:ilily and Do Counci.llor. As such, he "V8.S E 

officio a judge in the General Cou:rt and thus :in a l?osition 

to knoW' vfell the a'bil:i ti.es of the lawyers at its bar. In 

1772 Carter asked Uythe to secure a. revi. evr "by ·t.he Court of a 

1Iermi t gran-ted by a county COl.l1't to an applicant who desired. 

to builq, a mill in a 1)1ace which w(luld injure some of Carter f n 

property in Frede.ricl: County. 3 T"NO yee.rs later be seems to 

1. George Washington to W:i.l1.i.a.lil I31ack~ January 17, 1774, ilJid.) 
176-179; Bartholomew Dandridge to Geo:rge Washington, Feb
ruary 16, 1774, Hamilton, ed., ~Let;ters·:~.Q YJashingtop, IV, 
327-329; id. to id. I April 2, 1774, ibid., 365-366; WilliaD. 
Black toid., April 25, 1774, 1'12id., 375. 

2. George Vashingtol1 to J'ohn :Parke Custis, Hay 26,1778, Fitz
patrtcl(, ed., Writings .of yifasllirw:ton, X.I, 456. 

3. "Dea;r~ Wythe, A few ])ays ar;;;o I receiy'd a IJetter dated 
of last month, (Septerllber) subscribed J'ohn Hough, 1"/11.0 
my S"tevvard. - part thereof 1.s in these "words ~?arson' 
Charles TIynes Thruston in :Frederick is el"ecti.ng e.iIi.ll 
the Line near tl1Y Conveni eney ort SJ.lenadon Tract 1 h8,S 

14~h 
is 

on 
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have haJ., some trouble collecting rentals due to hi.Ill from his 

tenants, for Ilythe sent him a statement of the la,Y/' s l)roper 

rer;ledies and. procedures :in such cases: 

Wl1.ere v-rritten leases "vere actually ex,ecuted, the 
landlord 1i.lay either di.strain LL~~) confi.scate furni
ture 0:1':" other pro~pe:rt;y: as security f or the debt 1, or 
bring act ions of d.ebt 1 for the :rent. 

I thiru{ he may pursue the sa:me renedy aga i.nst t;he 
tenG'-nts v-iho had not vrrlt;ten leases, if they agreed to 
pay a certain rent unti.l suell leases should. be 'ii1.ade. 

An ejectment is a proper) and the most easy, 
remedy to dispossess a tenant for breach of the condi-
tio1l 7 by non-:payment of rent. . 

After judGment the mesne profits [tl1ose due to a 
landlord who i.s h:i.nsel,f a tenant of his superi.or 'by one 
to .:whom he suble''Gs his rented. land.] :may be recovered. in 
an action of trespass: :indeed they may be recovered in 
the ejectment i.tself; 'but th:i,s is rarely done . 

--~---,---, . _-_ .. _-----,,---,-,------,-----,-_._---
obtain i d an Order of Court to condenn &by a J'ury has con
demned an Acre to cut his Tail-Race through - this I 
apprehend 1.s not accord[in]g to ,Law as the Li.ne crosses 
the stream - thi s breach will greatly interfere wi th yr 
Conveniency ....... Tbis ,Hint I thought (it] was proper to C01:1-
municate - J': Houg11. t The COl1venLency spoken ofi.n the 
above Q,uotation, belonginG Juo me, ..... is a rich tract of Land 
lying in J!;rederick County contain(:; a'bout 5 thousand Acres, 
and a very ordi.nary l-Jil1 thereon - there are several FaLl-
1:1i.es nOifl li.vi.ng on that Tract who pay Rent to me, that 
l)art 'Vifhereon the mill :is erected~is not rented, [I] havi,ng 
often refused to rent the same, intendg to erect mills for 
different PUr1)OSeS tb.ere. I think that a writ should be 
issued imJ:1ed.: J.J[ toward obtain:g an Enquiry, :in the Gen~ 
Court touchg the Propriety or I!lIl)ropriet;y of the Order of 
Freder1.ck Court, Granting Leave for }~ T-[hruston] to build 
a mill - I w.ill go myself up to lrrederick County next 
s'pring and, if the [peopl.e of the] Neighbourhood there 
really '\vant a Gr:i.st-HD .. l, r will order one to be 'built t 
prov:ided the Order of COUl't mention f d f'vbove shall be set 
aside - The Ind.J"sposit:i.on of seve,ra1 of :my Chi1dren, &. 
three Ul?lJer Se.rv~s I aIYprel'1.end vrill conf:i.pe me here SOl'ae
t:i.me, pray present my COlil}?li.ments to Ld Dunmore and all the 
Gentlemen Attendants, who shall a~tend the approachg Term 
[o:f the General Court I from which I must absent myself] 1 I 
am, Dear Wythe, Your. ~ . _ 11:- Ro'b ert Carter to George Wythe I 
Octo'ber 4, 1772~ :Robert Carter Papers ,. Du:ke Un'i vers ity 
Library_ 
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If 'there be any point y.;herein I can give yeu fur
ther satisfaction, I beg you, kind Sir, to let ~e know 
it.I 

Two other letters written by Wythe on professional 'busi-

ness have been preserved. One of theLl indic~tes that he 

wanted to dispose in a business-l.ike fashi.on of d,ocm,lents 

relating to a l,awsui t whi.ch had. been terl;linated before he 

could obtain a judgment: 

The papers inclosed wi'th this I:1E1Y perhaps be use
ful to you. There was, you may o'bserve from the.T1, a 
sui"G 'brought by 1;11" Cocke and his lady agai.nst the ex
ecutors of col. Turner, which e;bated by t~e death of one 
plai.ntiff, and the marri.age of the other. 

The other, addressed to an emigrant from Virginia· into Orange 

County $ North Carolina , gives counsel as to a l.egal p11o·blem 

in Wythets native county, acknowledges receipt of a paper for 

use in a case before the General Court, and al)'proves his 

client's course of acti.on in the lilOre southern colony: 

I have not been to Iiampton since I wrote to you. 
I purpose to. go thither :i.n a fe'W' days, and vlfi.l1 then 
endeavour to eet further information conce:rni,ng rill' 
Bloomfield's negros [liia]. ~'he ne:::;:t of kin have now a 
right to the admini,stration. but it seeJllS to lile that, 
unless th~y appear here, it cannot 'be cm::n:n:i.-tt.ed. to them; 
neither can it I 'be Lel,£.J;;el (~i'Ve L~!.e ] lJe ,rezularly 
comrni:tted to another in trust for them; neither will 
the court, in my op1.n:ion, without a su:i.t t com:pel the 
persons in possessiontio deliver the negros [sic] to 
their agent. so that I would. e.dvise you, for the r~8,
son you mentioned before ~ to p,rocure vIha t 1s nee essary 
to support the claim of the heir. The bill you s~nt me 

.------.~--------
--_. __ ._--

1. George Wythe to Rob ert Cart er J July 2, 1774 J Autogra:ph 
Collect ion of the Si.gners of the Declaration of Indepen
dence, J'. Pi erpont Horgan l.Jibrary. 

2. George \fythe to '1~homas Adams, September 6, 1774, E1.sce1-
laneous ItKanusc:r:i~pts Collecti.on, Vi.rginia Historic~.l 
Society Li'brary. 
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will ena1)le me to form one in the suit of }·in:,. HaIJ.ilton 
ac;ai. nst Jl.l'1:1strong in the General court. The YilOd,e of 
proceedure [sic] you are l)UrsuinG in Caroli,na seeD,S 
very proper.r-

Three extant petitions to "the General Court throw a 

1i.ttle addit:i,onal li.Cht ul")on the act:i vities of Y1ythe at its 

bar. li'lrederick County had a sheriff :in 1.'165 named Jacob late: 

who vvas assisted voluntari.ly in the collection of t8.xes 'by 

Achilles Foster. Hi,te sued ,Foster for the whole value of the 

levies :in one precinct of the county and secu.red a jud(paent 

in the local court agai.ns"t }l'os-cer. Tbe latter petiti.oned the 

General Court in or about 1769 for a, retri.al before its bench. 

The body of the peti.ti.on was 'written by Pendleton; belowi t 

contains Wythe t s signature in test,hlOny of the fact that 

Foster had sworn 'the accuracy of its allegati.ons against H:i.te 

and against the previous tri.al. It l)o:inted out enougb i.r.regu-

larities to secure the issuance of a writ of certiorari to re-

move Foster t sease fro.m the infe:rior court to. the suprerile Qne. 

On the petiti.on \7ythe :Denned very briefly an order to that 

effect $ which \,:e.s signed by three of the judGes. 2 One Solo-

mon Redrllon protested that a ~perIiri t secured by Edward. Sanford 

from the Westmoreland Ceunty cou:rt "to build a mi,ll. endangered 

un:lawfu.lly his mill and begged the.. t the order of the inferior 

-------------'._,-,--------,_._"-,-""-,-,--,----,--------
1. a'eorge YJythe to Thomas Burke, ,August 9, 1775, Ro'berts Auto

graph Collection,. H.a.'Verferd. College Library. A :facsimile 
of thts letter is in the Hew York Hi,s'tor:ical Seciety 
Library-

2. Petit ion of Achil.les Fester , undated, /iutograph Collect iOll 
of the Signers of the Declaration of Independence, Henry 
E. Huntington Library and Art Qe,llery. 
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court :in Sanford: s favor should be reversed. by the General 

Court. At the bottom of this petition -\!ythe v!rote and signed 

an opi.nion thc"t the county court hcl.d been in error, and in 

his nand also a'ppears c.bo'Ve signatures of three General Court 

judges an order suspending by a SU1)ersedeas the e::r.:ecution of 
Jo,: .... 

Sanford ts permi.t) l)ending a formal rel1.earing in the uPI)er 

tribunal. 1 Similar to the former of these two pet iti ons YlaS 

that TQ,$.de 'by John Handolph i.n 1773, by which he sought; to se-

cure a. remove-l from. Charlotte COUl'lty'S court to the Genera.1 

Court of a case in which he was sued. The wri.t of cerJGiore.ri. 

to effect tha·f:; shift in the location of the trl.<?l Vias granted, 

but on the be,ck of the paper i.s a notation iq ~7y'the r s hand-

writi.ng 'which indicates that he had served C'~s .Randolph f s 

attorney in the presentat:i.on of the petition: 

It is agreed that the certi.or<?ri shall not 'be I1ade 
use of if the pIt ,\7il1 enter into a rule to refer the 
m.atter in d:i.s·Dute "to nr Tree,surer [Hobert Carter IHcho
las] & col l'Teison wi th [a grant of] power to [the!:.l to] 
choose an UJl1J)i.re [a th:ird p2.,'rty, 1n the event they could 
reach no dectsion 'bet'ween themselves] &: :iilake their alvard. 
befo,re the end of lJarch 

[signed] John Randoll)}') , 
G Vythe 2 

Whether or not the af.fa:~r 'VilaS ad~justed out of court :in 

-------_ ... _-_._ .. _-----_._-'---------;----------------

1. Petition of Solomon Redmon, undated [ca .. 1772J, Ea. i.n the 
possess ion of the Thomas J? lla;digan Co-:, :New York I i.n 
Dec el1iber I 1936. 

2. It i.s of interest to note that Randolph complained that the 
plainti.ffs had employed tI'le only tv'JO able lavryers el'i.gible 
to practise in Charlotte and that the trial shoul.d be re
moved to \!:i.ll:iru7J.s'burg to permi.t hir.l to secure satisfactory 
counsel: petition of John Rand.olph, :Fe'bruary 12, 1773, 
Gra'tz Collection; l'ennsylvania H:istor'ical Society Li.brary. 
The agreement quoted from the back of this docUl'aent is not 
dated. ' 
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In 17'71 Y!ythe i.nserted an advertisenent i.n the stilted 

to 11i.1:1; 

I HISS 8. third voll.1r1,e of J3lJRil.O\7fS RL'POHTS. Tll1.etl1er 
i,t was lent out I forget. :.'e,:;:,'haj?s soae GentleT!18,n I s ser .. 
vant carri.ed it from t'h,e Capitol by mistake last Octo
ber court;. \lhoever Yfill let 1;le kno,,"! where it is, :r 
shall be obliged ,to him for the informati.on. 

G""'OD('''''O '/v"l"'T'i.' 2 :..L.!t . .i..t.. .... :i'J.!J ~ j.. .r.J....L,!J.. 

It :is probable that severaI young 1:18n studi.ed like J'ef-

ferson in George \lythe's Ie,V! off,i.ce. Extant records, hOHever, 

tell of only a few others. But because he was t~ become, as 

Jefferson d,i.d, an intiI,late friend and associate pf \/ythe, :i.n-

te,rest attaches to the exper:ience of one of tbese in legv..l 

study. He was St. George Tucker, a Briton 'I;.rho left h:is home 

in the colony of Bermuda to attend \/i.11:i8..1;1 and IIary College 

3 in 1771. In l.ilid-sUTi1:mer of tl18 next year hi s father di scussed 

in a letter to him the J)oss:ibilities of his -preparati.on in 

Virgini.a, 8.nd in England for a career at the bar. Tucker had 

---,,-"-,---... --.-....... -.. ---- .. -~----"-----,-"---.-.-.-- .--.------.-.-.,~--

1. :But cf. :indentu.re of John and :Peyton Rand 01p11 > ,'FelJrua:ry 
12, 1773, Er.1met Co1lect.ion, l~ew Yor}\: Public Library. I 

2. yirp:inia 9azette (pub. by Rind), ]J'ebrl.lary 7,1'171. 

3. nllE 'Stal~ke gave Papa [Henry Tucker] such a favoural)le 
account of the College in VirGinia ... that I believe he 
has deterllli.ned, shoul'd you IH::e 'i.t, to send. you there. 

he [Starke] rel)resents it as the best Inst:Ltution of 
the sort in ,america and [as 'being] under the l~X1.rticular 
Inspection of Lord Boudetou:rt [:Botetourt] (the Governur) 
who takes great Delight wi.th ita: Eli,za'beth Tucker to st. 
George Tucker, AUGust 19, 1770~ 1:uck.er :Papers, lirs. George 
1? Coleruari. 
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e'v'idently I>:r.oposed that he should reIlain in \Iill:i.m:ls']:mrg and 

work under Ylythe 'before fol1o\ .. inc; hi.s fe,ther 7 s 1')1a11 of ::l'tudy 

at London :in the Inns of Court. iIis fat11er reI)li.ed., i.n:;2..rt: 

As to the ~lan you propose you I:lUstbe Advised. 1)y 
those that are nore capabl.e of doing it than nyself at 
th:is Di.stance. a knowledge of the Civil Law ae veIl as 
the :Laws of Hat:io~lS in SOille sort I 'beli eve ,\'i'illbe nec
essary and. as you intend to leave the Collec;e at Christ·· 
mas i.n order to enter upon the study of the C():;:~ll~lOn Le;rl 
under lIr \lytbe, I vfish you had said in 1-;hat Hinmer 'that 
is to be done. Do you intend to enter upon a Clerkship 
with h:im. or how? I thiril( if you are )ermi. tted the use 
of hi.s 'boo};:s & [if] he w:ill Give him self C.sic] the 
trouble of regulatinB your studies, you ougbt t.o 'be 8,S 

servicable [.lliJ to hhl a,s :possible by gi vine htm every 
Assistance i.n hi.sbusi.ness ... so that you Iilay be help
ful to hi:Ct1 in writing ~/hi.le you YJake your self Acquaint·· 
ed with the lIethod. of IJl'actice.... I shall 
write ·tQ England to infol'!.;l myself the ti.me it will 'be 
necessary for you to be at the [Hiddle] Temple to be 
called. to the Ear to plead in .America but I thi.nk r~rom 
what you represent of the Mc;,.tter you wi.llbe bett;er 
[off] to remain for sO.me time i.n Virgi.ni.a as you are 
l.ike[ly] to be under so good a Tutor, for, if I am 
rightly inforned, no care is taken of you at the Inns 
of Court 'in London. every student is to do as he 
pleases J besi.des [ study for] the Coman [sic] rn~actice 
1.n Ameri.ca as 8,n Att~ is qui te out of the 0,uestion 
there. 

I ail greatly obli.ged to you for the Account you 
ga ve IJ.e of the proceedj.nG's in the Virga. C.9u:rts a. sHell 
.., s f'or "t.", e C"~~ I~ac·J.. ers 0';'" .1.··'·le se've'l"'!'ll n·en.J..lf, 0·;:0 ·>··he T.., ""r (.~.... V.L... llO. (" .... Ld ._ c.", U J. V .J.. lJ... ...t..J.c<,. i. , 

such able proficients cannot but give you great pleasure 
in hearing theD. as well as to instruct you in the 
Rules & practice of their Courts. i.n short I think you 
have a very good Opportuni.ty of Instructi.ng your se.lf 
[sic J, and I am persu8,ded you will not lose the Op:por-
tuni.ty of doing i.t. . .. ~ As you 1)1"op08e leaving 
the College at Christmas, I hope you will te,ke care to 
get i.nto a Reputable fal'li.ly & board at as cheeJl) a Rate 
e.s possi.ble I hope the sum wont [sic] Exceed 25 or 30.;,[J 
l)er ann. but you must do tbe 'best you C8·n. If you are 
to write for Ut \.Tythe, perhaps you wiI.1 di ne 'Iyi.'th him 
but thi s w:il1 depend on the ter"C.1s [under which] you are 
to be wi.th him.1 

Though nothing survives to reveal those ·terl;1S~ it is possible 
---,-----_ .. --_._---_._-... _--_._.-....... ----

1. Henry Tucker to g.; August 1, 17'72, ibid. 
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that there was a ney! "boarder at; the \1yt~1e fat'dly ta,'ble when 

Tuc:l{erbeGan his 180\/ stl.:tdies early in 1773 - to the i~it::lenSe 

pleasure of a f8,'ther '\"fho thoue;ht th['~t too much til:ilG had "been 
., 

consumed with j,ntrtile colleGiate courses!' <;l..r:d who deemed. :it 

well to caution htm a[;D.in to,aal(e \Iytheinst:ruct him. in eve,ry 

practical. lJha.se of his J~:ro:f ess:i.on. 2 Within abou't a year the 

pupil had been acLmi.tted to the 'ba.r of an in.f erior court; 

\Tythe gave hil~l :i,n the spri.ne of 1774> eV'idently i,n re:ply to 

an inqutry rega:cd:i.rlC sm~le,p:J.'oble111 ori,gina.ting in 8.otual e:;.: ... 

perience, an opinion on Bone )oint of professional ethics: 

I think your e1i,8nt ought to beinfor:(,led of any 
error in t11e proceedinG \ihich he i:1C.~,y ta1(e advantaGe of; 
nor do r see lww you are rest:ra ine<1 from Ci vine thCl,t 
informat:ionby an agreel~'lent to which you were not C'. 
:party, 8.nd [,to whioh] J);r'udently [you] hb .. ve resolved not 
to accede. The general court, reg~rdless of such a6ree· 
men"bs, have reversed the judgmerl"c.s , in all cases vfhere 
the declarati.ons have not been filed.;) 

~Po a posi,tion at the bar of the General Court beside that of 

his teacher 'Tucker \Va,s adr:1it;ted on the tenth clay of April, 

1775~4 

That m,ont-:h signalized. bet tor t11[;'on c;..uy other, though 
__ • ..., '" __ '_'_''_'' __ 'R'' __ '''_R'.'''_' __ '_' __ '~_'''''''''_''''''''''',_ ...... _ .... _'_. _ .. __ .. __ ,__ •• ~_-....... 

1. l.4.. to id.. , April 8, 1773, ibid$ 

2. lQ. to g. I I .. pril 29, 1'77:'>, li)ic!. 

3. George \lythe to id. , j>.~)ri,l 22, 1'174, ibid. .--
4. St. George Tucker to Richard Rush, Oct6ber 27, 1813, Vir

p,i.nia JI.i§.:'cQ..1.:..ica1 Ea,f.~G..~iYl©.j :cr,II~ 213. Vythe seeE1S to~-hav€ 
continued constantly, 0:1:' e::: .. t least to have been often re
a:-ppointed" to be one of th,e ex:am,ine:rs to vJh01l1 all lawyer's 
i.n the colony had to ap:ply for a l.icense, for the famous 
3011n Taylor of Carol i ne was ad'Gl.:L tted. to practi. se :i.n hi,s 
nati ve county :in 1773 und er a cOT:.JLlission siGned by Wythe 
and. john Randoll)h: entry of Sel)ter,iber 9) 1773 , Ql.'de~ £3..Q..Q]f1 
Caroline County Records. 



Virginians were not to kno~ of Lexington and Concord until 

the naVlS had. been relayed over the 10n~ ;;"nd tortuous journey 

fro.l11 Boston t the beGinning of 2.ctue.l hosti1i ti.es in the iJar 

for kne:cican Jndependence. Espousing the cause of a mO.re 

a.i:rectly oppressed northern colony I :in whose fate ihe others 

felt with S01:1e justice the.t their orm 'was involved, Virg:inia 

had nlanifested her sympathy and support by closines all her 

inferior courts in 1774 :;;'.s a protest against the Eo,sten Port 

Bill. Before the auturu.n of 1775 noise f,rora ste.ccata rifles 

and booming c? ... nnon reverberated in Vi:rgini.a , too; the colony 

found itself driven to war aGai.nst its governor and subsist-

ing undel"' the merest l~a.l{eshift of a Governmerrt. In the midst 

of such disorder adjudicated law could not reign. Thus it 

was that its spring term i,n 17'15 vv'"as the last sitting of the 

General Com,--t. l With that terra, as later events vv-ere to 

prove t the career of Georee ,\lythe the lawyer ended once and 

for all. For the next three years he could do nothi.ng but 

aevote hi~nself to the avocation of politics. Yet, when Vir-

ginia courts were reopened in 1778, he l)eca:me identified. 

again until his death v{U.~h the legal profession in a new 

cal')acity, t11at of an honored j uc1e;e in equi ty. 
--_._,._ ..... , .. -.---~-... -' ...... - ........ '-."-.-- -",." ............ -_._- .,--....... ---.--~,--.--....... --_._. __ ..--

1. st. George Tucker to Ricbard Rush, October 27, 1813, Vir
gJ.n1-a JH~~i cal, !§1@_g.P .. ~., JQ,l1, 213. :But Lord Dtll1lJO~1-:'e' 
cOLlplained in a. long lette:c that the cou.rt had heen closed 
in 1774 because no lawyers would plead before it~ Governor 
Dunmore to the Seoretary of state, December 24, 1774# 
Vi.rginia Papers (Bancroft ':CrC'.nscripts) I II, Helf York 
P\fi:ilic Library .. 
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Two characteristics predooinnted es distinctive elenents 

:in the larGe success iiTh:ich D.-C Gended Uy'tl'le I s thirty years D.s 

a practising atto1~neYI especia,1.1y his tYrO decadeS at; the 'beer 

of the General Cou.rt. J?irst t he \'{as pe.:cbaps Iilore learned in 

th.e 12.\\1' than any of his col1e8{:;ues, though it YlaS no mean 

attainment to equal or e;cceed. the familiarity Yfith i ts lit~er-

ature achieved by men like ~"hori1s()n lIason and 301'1n Randolph I 

who were 'never as active as he in J?olitical affairs 20nd had 

mOl"'e til;le fol"' sCholarship.1 II Under a pressure of business 

at the 08.1" before the l"'evolut:ion, i"!hich vrould have mOnOl)Oli~ed 
the a·ttention of others", as a fr:1.eno.. spoke lateJ.~ of the worl\' 

of one whose !lknorJ'ledge of law ••• was indeed lyrofoUnd1 11 ,2 

he must have had inmunel"'able occasions to refer to the books 

whi.ch were in those days the sources of British leg2,1 l)l;in"'r 

ciples and precedents. But, ;just as he managed to steal time 

from his practise for cormmminc; with great minds of the pa,st 

through the :pages of his adored classics, standard :repos:i-

tories of the law ,meantm.ore to him than :places to loolt for 

information on specific points as occ:;ts'ion demanded. To 
___ . ___ ,-...,.._ ........ __ .~_. ___ .... ,._,. ___ .. _._ , ...... __ .,_, ___ ,_.~ .. _ .. _r_. ___ ... __ H_ .. _._. __ """ .... -" ........ ~., ....... ~--

1.. Hugh :DIa i r G rig s by 1 P i S..9_9}~..£_!3"§. .Q.rt. t;l~ ~ .~tn4. .Qll§:£'l2:~_E}L 
of the Hon. Littlet;on \faller Taze'wel1 18 l~anked \Jythe 
"iiibWe a1]~ early' stafe-mileiiT-iri-thi.s -r~spe~t. But the 
same authority stated elsewh.ere, "In the solid learntng 
of the laVl he [Wythe}, stood~ 'with the ex.ception of ~rhO.r,lson 
Mason, almost alone II : Grigsby, y'0~B.~.g .. ia COQ..YS:llt.ion of' 
l..'Z1.§.~ 121; again, 'IT1'18,t he more thorouehly r;lastered the 
1earn:ing of his profession tban any of 'his contemporaries, 
ex.eepting ~rbol11son Hason, seems to l)e concedeoY: ibid~. t 

127-128. . 

2. Anonyr!lous "Communication ll , J'11.§. Jg:1quir-er, June 10, 1806. 
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,\fythe the earliest authorities on English law \"'fere not Llerely 

dull reference vvorl<:.s - they yrere excit:i.ng tools Y;it11. whose 

aid he mi,ght satisfy h1.s :flair f()1~ research by tracing every 

legal doctrine to its rer::l0test enunciation in ROli.1an codes or 

in }?l"e .. J.::rorman I3rit~dn. Thus he delighted. in Glanville i s 

Treatise on the Lai":B and Customs of the Kino-dam of EnD'land 
----- - ... - --- -~.- _... - -~ .. _- - &), - ~.....---' 

publ:ished in Latin late in the twelfth century, the first 

901";Jl";lentary on the common law; in BrEwton f s treatise in :Latin 

about the middle of the thirteenth centq.ry enibodyine; much .. of 

the ancient Roman ci.v:ll law; in Brittonis six books, published 

in legal French under the SlJOnsorshil') of King Edward I toward 

the close of the thirteenth century; and in the work knovm 

as Fleta~ also published about 1290 but issued in Latin. 

Into these first epochal com.i.)end.iums in English legal li tera-

ture \lythe d.el ved , partially for tbe sheer joy of minine 'the:i.l~ 

undervalued historical nuggets, t:'ut a. -J;hle when most of, his 

fellows were content to pursue few though'ts farther back tha~ 

fifteenth ... century 'l:hortJas Lit t1 eton i s Tenures t a statement of _ • w 

J~ngland t S real l):roperty lariT8 yrhi 011 had furni shed a hundred 
, 

years or so later a ~oint of departure for Coke's faoous 

textbook. }.Koreover, he gloried in the unofficial reports in 

French of discussions in England's courts between mmtibers of 

bench ~md bar, three and a 118.1f 0 enturies aft;el~ Glanville j 

which are known as Year :Books, ;,.lOst of Y:Thich he had also in 

his library; and he collected t too~ voluminous cOlJies of 
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s"tq;tutes l)8.ssed by ParI iament. l \litl1 such lJrofound erudition 

able argv.mentB should ho..ve e:nanated from his conscient:ious 

care in preparing bi$ appeal in euch 2 case. Yet it should 

not be thought tl1tvt \Jythe 1 s supe:rior storehouses of .lec;C?l 

learning were dro..vm Uj}on in a r.lerely pedantic manner, il:for 

in pleC',dinc;"; ,Tefferson testified, "he never indulged hir.:lself 

i-11th an useless or declamatory thouc;ht or v{ord •.•• n3 He 

spolce re,rely wi th real eloquence l)ut was nearly alw8·YS im-

pressi ve ~ by reason of his easy elocution, the r,lethod:ical 

a.rrangement o:f his laaterials, and his usually unruffled 

urbanity in debate; 4 frequently I too ~ he showed that he ViaS 

a, r;12"st~r of path.os in appeal and of S8,rcasm in repartee. 5 

The second outstE~nd.inG cha:·ca.c teri s'Gic of \Iythe the law-

yer was his perfect intec;:rity ... It has been generally recog-

nized ever since the bil"'tl1 of the profession that law inevit-

ably offers its d.evotees as r.J.any temptatiol:ls as they '\'IOuld 

find in any other oocupation; no ace is known to have lacked. 
------,,-.. -,-.,-~.-., .... ,-.-.-,-... -- - ...... -~-,.-,,-" .. -"-.-........... ,--.---.---
1. Gri(~s'by~ Lit;iJ-_E[~ YalJel: 'l'azeYL.~11, 18, is authori.ty for 

the names cri.ven .in these sentences. IUs inform.ation 'VV8.S 

alnost undoubtedly secured.in conversations with Tazewell, 
who l:ived for a tLae :1.n Tlytlle'shome: c.f., e.p; 4 t l.12J..<i., 
10, 80, 84-85. A readily available and non-technical 
Su.Jllnary of the above'· 1ee2,1 authorities may be found in 
Lyon and Block; J-Jdwa:m Col~.§., 335 ... 345. 

3. Jeffer-son, "Notes for the B:iograpby of GeorGe Wythe", 
filed under AUGust 31, 1820, Jefferson Pa?ers, Library of 
Conc;ress. 
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cs,1led. 1?h.iladel:::;l1ia lawyers lw,ve become i.n 1ater thaes gro-

vGrbial, but colonial V:lrgi.ll'ians '\;rere no t ,\11 tb out unvlelcome 

exarlrples in thei.r courts of Gl'Of3S perversions of jtJstice. 

'I~herefo:ret uhen no evil conduct; "Fla.S evident or iu:.~)Utablc in 

the actions of an atmo:rney, he was likely to be dubbed lithe 

l10nest lawyertl, and. several of '!ythe I s conte~:1poraries~ in-

eluding Robert Carter Nicholns and his brother-in-law, 30hn 

Lewis of Spotsylvania, ,,"ere reoipients of that enviable titleql 

One :is thus forced to concludeI' v/ben he reads the dec .. 

laratiian often made by Hev. Lee Hassey, rectal':' of ~J.1ruro 

Parish 'in FD,:ir.f~Dc (Joun·ty, l)l"oolaiming t:ba tl1ythe"was the 

only honeGt lawyer he ever lcnew", ~ that the excel1ent 

clergyr;tarl did not have too 'bl'oo,d an acquaintance aaonGS "I:;11e 

colony1s cOI,mselors. Thou{;h :i.t could not be mc:pected tbat 
-,._.,----_._---.... ,.-........ ~-"-...... -.,-.- .. -'"' .. ,- ....... -.~ .... -" ............ ~.-,--.. - ........ ,.....,-.. -.---, .. -...... -, ...... -,-..... ~--.--.. ---
1. On Nicholas t professional vi.rtue see Ranc10lph t lIauuscri.pt 

II i s tory 0 f Vi. r [~i 1'1 i a , VWitnJ. g-:., ill.!'? I:i 23:'i9.E:J... 1.5::s~:iJ:J&, XL I I I I 

125. j:Jor.folk \las anothel' £);)ot nhich had :i.ts reDresenta
ti.ves of upl'iGhtness. IILilc'0 [James] lHmrllO t 'he tJ'ohn 
Nivison] was called thehones"c la.wyer; anel :it was one of 
the sly jests of our fathers that there should be two law
yers at tb.e same bar and in the na.me generation; vlhose 
clai..r.clS to tbe title should be genera.lly conceded by the 
people!!: Grio;sbYI J~tt~:l:.?J:.911 :JBJl~ 'l'a~'§Y.S'311.1 32. 

2 'j rf ("'-o(~c~e·'~+ '" fi'.t"l "ldCJo Vl of ·Tl"~'<"c:'ey ··rl"'de ·'··1"·L'S ·~·e·~)o·"'+ 'L'n • c.. • U 0 u J J. v t (:\1 ,;.) C."j. t-..J r J. c ..... ) .... ) ~ .1. C;lo. V ... J. .J.'.L;'.1. v . 

a letter of unln1o.wn date to :3.i.shop Heade: reJ)rinted i.n 
Ueade, em. cit' l II, 23G.;'£'ssey bE~d retired early from 
the j?racti secf lay! Il'becr',use his ? conscience would not 
suff~r,hiJ:l to :,Jalce the worr,e a:;)pea.":C the better reason t , 

and to uphold wrong against .l'i.ght. He tr:ied to follow in 
the lead of .•• \/ythe, to examine cases :placed in his care 
8,no to accept the good and rej ect'Sbe bad. It ~ro'Ved e. 
failu.:re •••• It: .iJ?icL 
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~, 

the com:plinerl't would. have escD.,:.)ecl sli(~ht revlsion l had Hassey 

.m2.de a complete and seD.,l':'chinCC sux.'vey of Virc;ini2. IS leg2.1 rJi.~O-

fessiol'l# it is quite p08s:i1)le t11at he vlould have found no one 

more j1.H3tly o.eservi,ng cO.,Il:.lendation tban 'Ilythe l vrho wa.s lias 

distinGuished by correctness and purity of conduct in his pro-

fession, as he 'was by hi.s industry & fidelity to those vIno 

employed himtl.l For \1ythe l,Jecame conspicuous among his c01-

leagues for his modest sincerity in avoiding tbe prosecution 

or defense of tain'i:;ed cases. His conter;l,PoTaries b02,sted th;;;,t 

he never tool:: part in a single suit wi,thout a,ssuX'inG hir,lSe1f 

that he \lOuld 'be representing the side whicb bad a l'J.1Onopoly 

upon the rigl1t; th,a t he would custona.rily l)ermit hir<lself Jeo 

be retained only after 't-1pestioning his applicant closely; 
j 

that, if- he had occasi.on at any tiD,e to doubt the veracity 

of his cli.ents or ivitnesses, he insisted arl)it:rari1.Y for his 

own protection on 'their swearing to an affid8,V:i.t testifying 

to th~ truth of what he had been told; that, if he found he 

he,d. 'been unwi tt.ingly deceived despi.te such unusua,l prec~~utions 

into a connection YJith an arnbiguous or questionable C8,use, he 

returned in full all. fees which. had 'been advanced to him e:.nd 

-.........--.. __ .. _ .. ,---,_.-..'_.-.--, .. _ .. _- ,-.. -...... ,.--.-,--~-" --, .... _,--,---.... -'--.. ,-.,-,-,-~.-.. ----
1 . .Jefferson, 1I.l'Totes :for the Bi.ography of George \7ythe tl ~ 

jeffe:i.~son Paper::;, Library of Congress. liThe tel'npt8,"i:;ions 
of the law never raised a doubt on hiB purity_ ... t1 ~ 
Randolph, JIanuscript Hi.story of Vi.re;.illi.a, VirGin~ia 
Histoy.ical lIaga~, XLIII, 131. 
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abc: ndoneo it iImned 1,e.t ely. J.. 

'}hen Parson Hason 1,. Yieens l i),uthor of a biography of 

1 ,- ,
...... 00 

George\Jashi,ngton which is fa1:.10US only because he ere8.ted, in 

Lis imagination 'the well. lmov:n ep:isoo.e of the i":..a.chet and the 

cherry 'tree, he8o:1.11of \7ythe 1 s deatb' i he seized the op:po~rtul1ity 

to rush into l)rint \vith a chare.cteristica.lly effusive I),necdo'c;c 

illustrative of the last of these rules by yrhich Wythe safe-

guarded hi S sDlendidly del ioate sense of l):rofess ione.1 integri "tyt 

In sUl')port of th is 1i tt1 e l':lOral eul oC~y of ... 
\iythe -:- in proof 1 I 1"lean, that he possessed that Le.L
vent l6ve g vrbich gcwe him so tender an i.nterest in the 
cor:1fort of another, that no :money could ever tempt bhJ. 
to invade i.t; take the follow.ing anecdote of h1m, and 
most exactly (in sut)stance at lea.st) as I received it 
from the Rev. Nr. Lee Hassey, a fi.rst-rate Virginia 
clsrc;yman, and from early life, the iu'tilY'.L8.te [friend] 
of lir. Wythe. 

uIn the man th of June 1 many years ago I I went I II 

said Hr. llaeseY$ lito dine with J:1Y friend, Bob i'l.lexander.1! 
(}~O'\if, it may not much confnse the :reader, to tell 11i,(,l 
that "chis sar:1e Dob Al e.Y:.a.nder, as Hr. l1assey~ in his 
farailiar way f aiways onlled him, was a wealthy and 
viorthy centlem8.n ~ li.v.~ng on the Potomac I and near Alex
a.ndria .. ) lJe.ll, ~ryihile IIrs. Alexander, li1(e ~tiltoni.s 
Eve, ton hosl")itable thou(;hts intent, I was preparing an 
elegant dinner, Bob and I took our chairs into the 
piazza, which COl'ilLlanded a very fine prospect indeed -
full in our view lay the great Potom.ac, the :rnile-vvide 
boundary between the sister states [coloniesJ of l~ry
land and Virginia - on the Vi..rgini,2o s:ide the :rich 
bottoms lengthened out, as far aD the eye could see, 
wex'e covered. ";/ith crops of full. ripe t!hea t I "'ill os e yel
low tops rolline; in ridGes before the :playful breeze I 
reflected 'the l')eam.s of the sun in sudden gleams of Gold I 

--,-"--,.-.---.~----,.--""""",, .. --.-.-. .. ~ ... '-.---.... ~-----. --.......... _._-----,--_.,_. __ .,-,---
1. See e81)' IlHel~1Oil"s of the lat.e George Yfyt;he, Esquire" 1 11!& 

AmeJi c.§:n. g.1..I?_~) §l~nd :Vi.1'gi r111l G~~e,:~~", I, 2 ... 3. 11 I know 
'that his p:robity was such~ that when he ~l.cted 0S counsel, 
his o:pinions Yjere the. dictates of [j, well inforr..1.eo. con
science, [t'.d that] no pl"01!1.ise o:t' erlOl.:..:tment could engage 
him to undertake a bad cause ..• \',"hen 11.e und erstood its 
real meri tr:f ••.. II: \I CO.t;J):,mn:i.cation 11 sic;ned "11. .J3 • Ii I Virginia 
G~az et .. t e 1 .§ll9:. Gener,2,1 .f\d ve:rt ~J June 18, 1806. 
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'lJ:r.i.:;11terlirlC; t.l'1e d.8JY - C1'1 tIlG ',I'~?'~:l"'Jrl8.rld S'lC5..G; a stt~tel.y 
l~:id:;e of hil1.s, 11i.gh crovrned vrith 'trees I for::led as it 
were; a fr01;:rninc; guard to the G:re<::~t :rive.r, c'.nd threw 
its subli.::'ilinC s11Ddes, 8. strikin3 contr.ast to the 
milder 'beauties of the OP~)(H?:ite shore. Out sp.~,~e8,d 
[sic] l)et\~feel1-cho tvro, l.ay the ::?oto;'~lac) vrhose little 
\vav:es~ just vfaked up by the young i'rinds of SLE;I('"ler, 1'8,n 

chasirlCS eaeh other along their s}(y-·blue fi.eld.s, often 
SlJeakinc; their 50y in 1:)1.l'i~sts of sno\,;,ry laughter-. \}b ile 
~t;l1us lIe sat feas t:ing on these richly v8 •. ri ed and 1'18,g.,
nifioent soenes, i;li;lch the c;:reat HakeI' had so kindly 
spr.'ead before us, Do'b I S servant arrived f:roI;l tOYll1 Wit:l 
the ne"i;rspalJers, and a letter, which be handed to his 
master. lIav1ng h<:l,stLly :i.-un :it over~ he ex.clcdraed with 
great earnestness, n:rell, really Pa;rson. this is 
strange 1 very strange! Vby tha t GeoJ."[~EJ \fythe must 
certainl.ybe eithe1" an (1nge1 or a fool. IIC t J - tHot a 
fool; J30b; I said I; vGeorGe \lythe is no fool. f -

t\!ell? that was never my opinion 1 neither, 1)ar80n; 'but 
what the p1a[:;ue are we to 1118.1\:e of' thi.s confounded 
letter here[ 1J - Suppose, :Cc:'vI:'son, you read. i.t 1 and 
cri. ve IiIe your opinion on 1. t. ~ I took it 1 and i'lith . 
I'··"ea+ ·"le"'su·"'e ·~e<:\d ne"·~·l··y "·'01"'0 r"or "fo1"'d "'s ·"'o~·loi-rs· t..;,.At \J .1' ( . ..v ,.1.. .1, 0" CV., \'1 .... , . . ,'I .... , I ~ l ,J,.. ..l..,. ". .-.. 

Robert Alex'ander , Esq_, 
Sir. - The sui. t Wherein you v/ere pleased. to d.o Tll~ 

the honor to engarre lilY services 1 was last week brought 
to trial, and has fully sati sfi ed me that you \vere 
enti:cely in tb e wron(l. Knowing you to be a perfectly 
honest m,e.n, I concluded th2.t you have Gome hOYI [.§jc] 
or other been r1.isled. At c;,ny r8.te I find that I have 
l)een a1toc;ether misled in the affair, and tberefore 
i ns1 st on washinG rlly.hand s of :i. t :ir.:rmed iately. In so 
doinG I trust I .shall not be cbarGed with any failure 
of duty to you. As your la~yer 'tis true lowe you 
everything - every·~ch:inG f:.ol},.f?lE:~~,n.:s YLltlb ,jus~j..9Ji ....... 
ac;ai,nst her, [I o'\.l'e] nOtj!JllG.: nor can ever olre. For 
justice is a~pointed of QadI the golden rule of all 
order th.rougllout the univel'se, and therefore ~ 2.S in
volvinG ',(;be greatest of e,,11 .Q.9...§.§..ib~ &,aad to his CHis] 
creC).tures, it 1:ms t be of n11 t;h:ings the clearest to 
Hirlself. He therefore, who "knowingly o.cts agairlst; 
justice j is a rebel a.gainst (}od and a prernedita ted 
murderer of mankind. Of this crime (which worlds 
oould not tempt me to commit) I should certainly be 
guilty, were I, under my present convictions, to GO 
on with your Butt. I hasten trlerefore to enclose you 
the fifty d.ollar note you gave me as a fee, and u:ith 
it my advice, that you coy,rpr01nise the ma:tter on the 
best -;: Gl"H1S you can. 

I have just to addt that as-conscience will not 
allow ue to sPy anythinG fo;,!: Y2u~ honor for'b:Lds that 
I should. say D.nythi ng ar.:,:a inst you. But, , by all T,leans 2 

Co!;),p,ronise 1 and save tli"eC"o-sT,s·:--Ad:Leu - wishing you 
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tl1at 'l'1\I8rd <'Ul"'S'h~"l'" yr"1'iC'1 '10·J·'"in r ·' O"J-\T"I'd can a.'",-~·1ren ..... -:":' .. ~ ....... _.:...: __ ..... , ~_.,...J.!.~._.::,::':';~ .. ;;:~' "J. '" .,IJ.. J. V.l...4.~) .'~ '.., V\ V c ... . , o...J... oL\. .... 

I X'el'l2. in) de<:ll" [3,i r I yoUJ:~ 1 S [s i C J 
-'~ G eo. ~ i yth e [ II J 

:Fol' the saka of those 1"/110 nay ,[i.sh to kno,,:! rihethcr 
the advice~ in tl1:is ex-craordinaTY letter, YlaS f0110'\[1eo.. 
or 1'iot;, I bec; leave to 8.dd~ that :i.twas not foll.oYfed .• 
lb,'. Hassey told me, that his friend 30b was resolved, 
Dolus volus ra huuo:eous Latin corrupti.on of nolens 
yoi='~iii~- illea"ning lIac;ainst advice"]. to [;0 on i."ii-tl;--:€lle 
suit, and 'therefore gave the fifty dollar note to some 
otb er gentlel:1an of the law, 'who pushed the l:latcer for 
hh] I and exactly Hi th the success predictecl by the 
good Hr. \1ythc - j;he 1.9J2ll. gf, Ilis, l~nd, l!i.th all £o,.§.t~! 
".Blesse.d .are the r,1eek , for they shall :i.nherit the 
eal'lth. III 

Possil)ly \1eer1s actually heara from j.~assey a s"eory such as 

that he rela"t es; if so I he er::ced in referr inc; to 1I si ster 

states" and: to a "fifty dollar note ll , for Wythe was an c~ttor-

ney only durinG tl'le colonial Il0X'iod and Vias never :p2..id a fee 

in dollars. O,l' per1Japs this account is almost ent;~rely pure 

fiction~ with little nere basis in fact than the renowned 

legend 'Vv11io1'1 he created outric;ht to a-lorify Y/a.shington i s in-

ability to tell a lie. Certain it is~ however, that the e;en-

eral tenor of Weel~ls t tribute to an honest lawyer, though 

florid, is in keeping Vlith the knovm characters of Hassey and 

Wythe. 

F:i.nal1y, there Vias a trai t in iJythe $ 15 character which 

was deenl.ed unusual by SOHe of those friends who have comnented 

UlJon the absolute prob:ity of his business affairs. In ad.l:lir

able contrast "to his eXll..lted conceptions of pl':"inciple in his 

p=!-"ofession YlaS the dj,s:interested monetary vrorth wh:ich he 

l)laoed upon his services. 110 :persuas:ion or subterfuc;e)it 

--'.""'"-'--'----.-"'-'.'-'-' .".---.--~----....--,---... ",-,--,,-... ,,"--,--,-.~---'jo' .. -,>--, ... -.-.--~-.. -"---... 
1. Reprinted from The Charleston, S. CO) TiTi1.es) J'ul.y It 1806, 

. in Vlil,l ia.E]; §dlSl YI'J.-i;z: ~.ol.le&~ (;,U\3,l::Gerly: -erst 3eries), XXV l 

18-19. 
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'Ivas said, :lcould :induce hin to 8.cc.ej)'t 8, fee l)eyond the lOvrest 

L:1 .; " } ~ ,'\ , ,', 1""'~ "": ~ " "'''\ a • 1 POoS,,,-;J .e V~"".t.ue or ~l. S ,.Lo,OQUL, ~ ~len grateful clients at-

t~wted voluntarily to press upon him well-earned cor~ensa-

tions :1.n excess of his de:mands I he reminded them the,t the 

laoorer ·was indeed 'worthy of his hire and assul~ed thm:'l the,'t 

he desired and would accept l)I'Csents fro:m no man. 2 Thus he 

showed in his law office, as elsewhere, a distinctive and 

total wcmt of e,:var'lce which 8-LlOunted almost to a. .. contempt for 

the coin of the realm. 

That chare,c-ceristic together with a convincing denial 

of the aSSUn1ptiol,1~ vlhich iti T~light sUGGest, that relative dis-

d8.1n for the fruits of l;)Usiness 1,ligl1t hcwe betrayed him. 'i.nto 

unbusinessli:ke methods of bookkeepinG; -perwded a letter 

which he wrote fully seven years after his career as a lawyer 

had end,ed, a't a ~Ij 1mB when hi S COl'ilfortc,blc f inane ial circum-

stances of ·the colonial ~)eriod 'bad e1:>bed away :in Revolutioml,ry 

losses and sY'18,11.er incoraes: 

Ere. \lythe, Sir; informed me ~ tha t you e ivi,ly [sio J 
wished. me to send you my account of fees. In rDY book
messrs RumboldUal.kel' and Tabb stand cha~~e;ed with fees 
for prosecuting their su i ts ac~ai nst Scott, Srai. tn I Dani e1) 
Dandridge, UcWil1iams, IJittlepase's executors, J)entley, 
and V[oodro\,;, ~ and for defendinG; thera at the sui t of A. 
Wi.nston, amount;i.nG~with t",xes for the writs in 'the 
first eic;ht; Jeo 26.0.0. c~nd on your Oiim C1.ccount you 
stand charGed with fees for prosecuting your suits 
against Hinge t Levris, \1il1is t and three peti -cLons for 
lapsed land l and. Eli zo,beth l,iiall(er ~ s suit against PleasaDt$ 

2. IIHe:l:Joi,rs of the La"te GeorGe \!yt11 e ~ Esquire", 
~'::lean.e}:, ~~ Xirg..i!~ lIar;8~j.£&1 I, 2-~5. 

and Gen----

The Al:1eri can --_ ............. 
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a.nd RO~)el~:L,'.3on) a:;':'lountinc;, vri,'c;b ta,:;ces, to 20.10; [mo. in 
the fOl':'l'ilC:t cl"edit is given for 7.1.0, and in t'l1.e other 
for the 111<:e sum~ amountinG tO~ieGhe:r to 15, received of 
you. Several o:f~be su:its, 1)ut\7hich I do not recollect, 
were not fi.nished, \hen I was tal(on froLl. the bar; so 
that I an not intitled to, nor would I receive~ the 
whole r)alance, altho Lgc.J I bc1,d al:tJlost as :~lUoh trouble 
with 'tbGl:l as if they had been finished; and I sball be 
content vi. th l'lalf, or as much less as you thi.nk _ just, 
or even without any.1 

How it chanced that the usually systeDat:ic Wythe ha.d failed 

to keep a. record to shov whi.ch of these sui ts had l)eel1 closed 

and iJirhich v/ere pending could only l)e surmi sed. Likewi se; how 

. !i1e,l1Y of his accounts vvent ul1pai.cl far years after he "'Vms Jcaken 

frOl.l the b8.r ll by j)oli ti,cal duties 08,nno'"(, 'be deter:~ine(L 

In conclusion, more Qust be said of the relationshi2 be-

tween Wythe and Pendleton, his greatest rival for two decades 

a t the bar of the Genert1.1 Court. CircumstD.nc e s ~:?lac cd them 

more frequently "i:ihan any other p2,ir of lawyers in competition 

befox'e that oen011 as o:f:rposing counsel J and for yesse aftervrard 

Virginians I talk' a'bou·t the memorable figures 1,n that tribunal 

rarely failed to include discuss:iol1 of their verbal contests 

in protection of their cl.ients I in"l';e.i~ests and of their own 

re:putations. Wythe t s m.ost effeci;;i V'C vv'ec:.pons :lnere his COij.l):re-

henai ve l·mowledge and fore eful log:ic. l.'hrough these su:perior 

advantages he was often able to oyerpower by the sheer Yleight 

of bis attack the defenses of Pendleton, ~VhO.l:l, posteri ty has 

adjudged I "he equa11 ed. as a common lawyer and c;reatly surpasse<3. 

1. George Wythe to John ',;.:8.1)''0, SepterDber 22, 1782, Ro'berts 
Autograph Collection, Haverford Colle~e Library. 
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." C.; 'Vl'" l' a'l [c l' V': 1 l"""'Tye'~ '"I If 1 a s ~ J.,.L, ! ',.J.., ,(',v" .... J • 

weapon vms his gre2 ... ter i.ngenui.ty and a.gility in attack - a 

lance i'{nich mtght ui."thout a l'i1Ol':lent l s warn:inc; pie,'J:'ce vlythe's 

heavyarElOr, dray! 'blood, and carry "c.he day. :J.~h:roueh larger 

e:x:perience in the tricks al1~ subt.leti,es of debate PencL.leton 

";r~ o.~ '.1"",10,""', e -, a'. b.',r''''' l' ':1 1"1""" l' Y'l fJ' '} ·1' u" 'l·t·,., l' nr~ a'y, 'l'Pt S 0 f.' 0 "C>f e'n s e "1,:'.:'11 '1' ell ,,~~ • "" V.J \,I ,! '~'.l\, ."0 ,," t;>,! 1 .. , 6 .) •. , ... ,L, J., ,.1... L • 

Jd e ''<1''')o<.'e a vulne,,,,,,,,'1·,'le "-=-l",·,...,'r ',.,·Jy+'l"le 1"1J."J,','1s"l,f·',. ','/;,1),0 did. ''''0+ YlOU ""'J. ~l ,,.,t;;.:;.,1,, 10',".,1.. v ~ ~ ." -......... 

lack reason to kno'\'i( 'whereof 11,.e spoke, is sU}.)j)osed t.o have 

accl.e,il';leo. this salient quality in 11,is adversary in these 

simple 1 unGrudging nords: ttl-Us conceptions were quick, a,cute 

and full of resource. lIe possessed, a de::tterity of address 

vrh'ich never lost an advantage and never gave one. n2 In these 

1. \!irt, rat~:tc.1~, He.nrxl 66. II ••• }:'Gl1dleton ... ba.d studied 
law rather as it vrD.s to be found i.n the C'1ses th2.n 'as a 
syster:1, and. may 'be sa:i,d rnther to have knoun a great deal 
of lavl than to lu;1ve been a ~·laster of the se i ene e, an'Proacl1 ed. 
nearer 'the cha.,r-acter of a great £1,dvocate the,n of a ~:reat 
lawyer •••• II: GriGs'by, Yj]'_g.t~L~ C91lY....~n:~io~l1 _'2.£ 11...?§., 127. 

2. (1"uo'ted frma an unknornl source in Vfingfield s ,.£.)2., .£.i..1. I 201. 
9.(. the strikinG similarity of that descripti.on of Pendle
ton with Jefferson IS: HAuto'biographyll, Bergh, ed., Writ irw;,§. 
_of .Teff.§.£.§.2..U, I, 54-55. The latter uses· as a phrase exact·· 
l,y the saD0 noun and adjectives tl1at Wythe employed. in the 
first oftihe tvJ'O sentences e"bove; 02"oh speal(s of hi.m as 
"coo1, smooth and persuasive; h:is lanGuaGe floiivinc;, ch2.ste 
and EH~lb e11i Bhedl1

• Jeff e:i~130n? s charn.ctel" izati on continued: 
fI[he vrasJ never vanquisbed: for :if he lost the j:lf),in l)attle, 
be returned Ul?On you, and. .'l:'ec;ained so .LlUc}) of it as to l:k1.ke 
it a drarrn one, by de:;::teroLls r:lanoeUVl"'es [~ .. Lq.J, slcir~dshes 
l.n de"c;a:i1, and the recovery of s1:1a11 advantaGes ·v!bich, 
little sinC;1.y, Vie:ce inportan't all t;o[~etl'ler. You never 
kne'\v when you v!ore clear of hiL1, but; y~rere harassed !JY his 
perseverance, until. thej)atience \laS \/orn dovrn of all w"bo 
had less of it t1.l.c),n hinself. Add to this, trlat he Y/as one 
of the :;':lOst virtuous 2"nd benevolent of rlen, the kindest 
f:ri end p tIl e Dost ania'bl e and. lJleasant of cO.lilpanions, "\1h·ich 
ensured L§]...s.J a. fEwol"'2.ble reCG.I)''Gion to whc:.'tever came from 
hLl. liAs a IJreface t;o this descrilytion Jefferson had 
stated that J?e~:dlet;()n WB,S, tltvJ(en all i,n all" ..• the ablec: 
man in debC'~te I have ever met with. II ' 
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attri.butes Pendleton had the one t.'ra,i t best calculated to get 

unde::c ·the sldn of his rival; IJersistently and relenJ~lessly 

used ~ they could confuse the m:ind of a slower thinker and 

destroy the self-posse~3sion of a less adroit temperament. 

\1ythe Vfas inherently def:tcient in J~he very features \7hioh 'were 
. 

Pendleton t s unique gift. Once the latter had. learned the 

sscret pf the power by 'wh:icl1 he could sOj~le·tililes weaken the 

superior abilit:ies of his foe, the plan of campaign in ~~ll 

their future encounters bece,me alElost a foreGone conclusion: 

..• [Wythe] 'liaS too open and direct in his conduct, and 
possessed of too little rnanagel;1ent, either with regard 
to h:is oun temper or those of other .men, to cope \:rith 
so cool and skilful an advers8,ry. Tl10ughhe was a full 
l'aa.tch 1"'017 TIr. Pencl1eton in the po-rrers of fair and solid 
reasoning~ lIr. Pendleton could, 'whenever he pleased, and 
would t 'IHl1eneVer .it "vas necessary, tease him i1ith C!uib-
1)1es, and vex him with sophistries, until he destroyed 'I 

the composure of his mind, and robbed him of his strength."'" 

Thus i.1ythe was a Via tchful Samson, YEary but not craft,y enouGh 

to avoid always the deft soissors of IJaddeningly deliberate 

fallaoies and l1airsplitting tri . .fles$ ",vherein Pendleton: his 

Delilah, 11(3,0. discovered the only certain 1:1ethod 'by which he 

could 'be reduced to the l)o'tency of a mere 111an. Yet no dis-

honor can attend Wythe~s def~ats at :Pendletonts hands; the 

element in his 11eing whi c11 explaIns J:11 s Ach:illes t heel serves 

as its ovm apology: 

no man was ever more entirely d.esti tute of art than ILl"'. 
~ythe. He knew nothing, even in his profession, and 
never ,"{ould know any thing [&£] of $lcrooked. and in·· 
direct l>y'l;raysl'. \Jhateve.r he had Jtj.o do, "vas to be done 
openly l a vowed.ly I and above-board.. He YlOuld not ~ even 

___ a ~"'_"_ • ___ . ___ ....... _, __ , ___ . _____ ... __ . __ ........ ", ... _ M_._'_ ... __ .. _., _____ , __ . ____ ,. __ . __ _ 

/ 
/ 



at the bar, have accepted of success on any other termB. 
'l'llis simplici.ty and inteGrity of cl'J.&,:r~,ctel"1 althouGh it 
sor:let i1':16a ex;) 0 sed. h.ir.1 to th e a.rts and sneers of the l~ss 

"'''' - " Q ·'1' d .,.,.' .. '.." - ',' coun· ...... "y;"·,en on ·ti"'e SC.LU1JU ..... ou.::>$ ). dce .J..1,.;.1. l.)eIO.re n.1.S • v.L .l. . .... 
ground wb.ich Cesar r. Caesar J w:ished his Ylifeto occupy;" 
he was not only pure, "out c-J)ove all suspicion. 1 . 

On the \:/1101e, it :i.8 D,d.:mitt;ed, \!ythe Dore ",ith sOlilei:1hat rena:rl{~ 

a'ble equani:mity hi.s too frequent frustrations at the hands of 

his wily l':ival. 

It should not be inferred )ho'\'J'ever ~ tb.a t Uyt;he l)ert!li. tted 

himf3elf to suomi t l:leekly to genu:ine :i.ndignities. A J!l'obably 

authentic story is told of an incident in the Gene.ral Court 

when aroused or stung, an intreIJid snirit and a venomous 
" ... , 

tongue_ On the day in quest~i()n the cou.rt 'was si tting with 

Lord Dunmore as presi.dinc judge. Ra ther parentheticE.lly 

(sine e it is an ob se.rvati onrrh.ich will not. 'be sU"J:)stantiated. 

until 'the sevebth cha:-Qter isrea.checi) it r:rust be reLlarked that 

Governor Dunmore> whose role is th.at of the fore:i:lOst and most 

notorious vi.llain in Vi.l:-ginia history, was the one ;rn.an known 

to have ever :incurred \lythe v f3 thorough and. trrepare"bl.e dis-

like. It i,:'3 probable- tha~ ~he intemperate governor recir)ro

cated fullY1 if he did not agGravate, \Iythefs repugnance for 

him; equally }?1':'o1,)able is it tbat a sufficient; nuniber of 'tl1.e 

witnesses to their skirmish were aware of the feeling 'between 

them to mal{e electric "that second. of sus:;)ense 'before tts ou't-

cor~1e was appal':"ent. The handsome figure of Pendleton 1 wi. t:n 
whom Wythe t s relations w'ere a huno.x'ed. tines :more cordial" is 
---..--~- _ .. _ .... - ,-~- .. ,-...... ,-_ .. ."_._-----,-_._-,,._-_.,,---,-,,---.---_.-.,......_,..--, ..... ,_---..:-

1. }~., 66-67. 
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- an essential a.LSO uni.t 'in 

a colleague \-.rere on 'the doc}:e't tllat day to oj?pose Pendlet;on 

and a col1 eaGue in the trial of e.n Urm<1Lled case. :l1u t \'/11 en 

the suit was eal1ed, Pendleton! s assoc:iate counsel had-not 

a!~ri ved.. Pendleton there,fore asked that the court I S e:x:~~:raina-

t:i.on of the cause might be l)ostponed, an the Ground that there 

were two attorneys on the other side. .li'oreettin{~ for the 

moment the judicial il~11')e,rtiall,ty 1Thieh decorur.l and tact 0.,0-

manded of him, Dunmore comrni tted a crass i::.rp1"'opriety l)y re-

plying, ~lGo' on, Ht·. Pendleton, for you 111 be a mate}) :foj." "[Jot}l 

of them. ~I Before the echoes of that affront had died in the 

courtroor:l, Wythe reto:r.-ted meanincly and po intedly, II\lith your 

Loro.sh:i.p t s assistance. \I It we.s a terribly sever'e re'buke, 

vv-hose b:i tins sarcasrn. was ell'lpJjasized 'by the e:x.aggerated d.efer-

once and. mockJ)oliteness of t,11.e courtly 'bow vrhi,ch accomp2"nied 

it. So COE1]?l etely had he deserved thi s vi.r'tue.l slap :in the 

face that Dunmore could not afford Jto feel or act insulted.. 

Spectators of 'that d:rar'1$.tic l"nonen't were del,iehted at the 

boldness ancl llr:illianc e of Wythe IS rej oinder. 1 

--,-'-----'-'-.--"----.--, ....... --,~-,-.---,-"--.. --..... "---~------."'---:---------

1. Ca.ll, II J'udGe '\lyth ell, 1 o.C!.. cit.. x:i'V 11. --- ~ -



Chapte::c V 

Routine Se1.'vice in the House of 1758 ... 1'761 _~, ____ ., __ ,,_,_,,~.,_ ",_." .... _, _ __ ... _~ __ ~ .... ~,>o ... .... ___ .. __ _ 

The stormy adr:li,n:istration of petulant RObert Dinwiddie 

vms brought to a close .in 1758 by hi.s :i~esignation on a 1)1ea 
"1 

of illness . ..l. In'che pe:cson ofPrc1nc::i.s .I;'auquier, 'who reached 

Virgin.ia about the first of June, 1758,2 there were qualities 

which w'ere Jeo I'J.ake 11i1:i1 a :l'l1uch r'lOJ.~e conGen:ial lieutenant-' 

governor, perhaps one of the most popular among all the l':1en 

vl110 ever held. his off.ice. Through a succ6,ssion of crises at 

least as vexing as those faced, 'by Dimriddie 11e rete.ined. I"rith ... 

out notable lapse the publ.ic confidence and. ap:p::coval. So 

conCiliatory was hi.s governmental. policy that mild. censure 

1. He COY;:W,illHl:i..6ated to the Council in Sept;eTilbeJ:~, 1'157 p know
led.ge of its acceptance: .8xecuttve .Journals of the Council 
of Coloni.~l Virginia ('Photostats), September 22~ 1757, 
Univo.l:'si'cy\ of Virgi.nia Library. To secure passage for hi,H 
'l;vi,thout det.ay the Council paid :;,300 ste.r.1.inG to the capta:in 
of a shil) as compensation for his loss of freight revenues 
on 50 hOGshe8.d.s of tobt'.cco whi.ch b.adto be unloaded to 
make roon for Dirl'l'if'iddie: .!piq. ~ Dec;el:i:)e::c 14, 1757. His 
last Iilqeting/vrith the Council was that; of .January ~~) 1'758: 
t!?jd. :Pending the arrival. o.f hIs f3UCCBSSor, Presi.dent 
John :Bla:i,:1':' of the Council took charGe of the Government: 
JJ?i£., J'anuary 12, 1758. 

2. TIe took his oaths of office before the Council soon after 
hi s arri va1: i'bid., June 5, 175H. For a tL.::le IJord IJoudoun 
was Governor .-Later Jeff el'yl1..l~lhers·t:. beld tlla tpos i t1 on~ 
hi.- appointmerl'tbeing rene'l7ed vrith Fau(_uier 1 s in 1761: 
entri.es of li'e'bruary 1'1 and. .Lis.rcb tl, 17G1, Board of ~rrade 
JournaJ.. s (Transcripts) 1 LXIX, 135 I lGG I Pennsylvania 
Historical Society Library. 
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cane to hL:n f:i."'OEl England rather th8,n frOlil tl1e colony.1 C01n-

cident Yfitb his 2,dvent ytas t.he true beginninc of Geor3e 'ily'the v s 
.. ---,._- _ ............ ,,_ ...... _ ... _---.- --,_ ....... ........ -.,--."-,,-~.- ",."-,,,--- -,_._ ... _,,- -.-.----"--,,...-.~ ... -'-~-.-.' .. ,~-.,-,-.---'- .. ~. 

1. He shov1ed every inclination, Ui)On severe,1 occasions of 
conflict between En3lish and colonial interests, to up
hold the sid e of t1:l e Vi. :rginian8, WllOS e Bent i,ments were 
best reflected in the Ilouse of ~'3urGe8ses. He::?l."'i,manded for 
supporting the cause of the colonists in a specifio i.n
stancG~ he explained In bts apolOGY' that hi,s policy he,d 
been dictnted by his fil':'I~l bellef in the v:ri.Bdol:1 of pJ."'e
ventinG discord 'within the (J-enex'al Assel:1bly. H ••• I l;m,st 
frankly a.cl(now;L~dge tl1a t it has been my c Ollst$1,Irt endeavors 
[sic] eVer since I arrived in this Col~ny to preserve an 
ent1're ha;rmony arilong all th0 bJ."ancl'H3s of' th e LeG i~la/cJ.,u"~ I 
and this care has been extended to the Council and Dur
gELsses to keep them i.n [8,] good hUrlor vt.ith each other. 
From the unhappy examples I heard. of i,n So!~le of the neiGh
boring Colonies fro::,l the d:i.ssensi.ol1s subsistingbet\!een 
tbebl-:'anches o.f thei.r Le/?;islatures g YEbere 8,11 business was 
,9.t a stand[stlll] ;;:,nd h.is li£l,jesty's service and the l)u·blic 
cood obstructed: r took another measure [i_.£-, course] and 
(your Lordships will excuse me I hope for saying it) have 
at some tir.10s :flattered aYBelf that I have p:r'oj,'.:lOted his 
Uajesty~s service by pu::csui.n~~ this Ila'th! .But I fi,nd I 
have gone too far t and ran into an extreme 'vihic}) has sub-
j ected my c and uet to your IJOI'd shi p8 I C eW3ure. Ha vi. l1g thus 
tru~y stated the case, I rely on your Lordships' candor 
tha'tyou y:rill j,npute it to tb e'i:;rue cause \/h1 c11i. s £), lili s
taken ,i udgment [in] :ima[~:i.ning I could best pro!':lote his 
I~jestyfs service by connivinG at. some i8~roper or i~decent 
expressions [by the House], Gallies of a yOUD8 peop~k i.n 
a proGress towardspolitenessll: F.l.'an(~ls ]'au(;ui.e,l':' .~. the 
J3ocu-,d of Tre,de 1 Noveliber 19~ 1'764, VirGinie, l)aj)e.l~s (Dan
croft Transcript;s), I, 257, Hew York Pub1io Library. 'I'vvo 
years later be confe~\sed tha,t,i.n 8, d.ileDl.,.la ;;/11ioh had l:mt 
h:im temporari,ly at odds \v1 th the 13urgesses) he had been 
forced to resort to 2. bit of virtual dece~:)tion. II ••• and 
at last [I} have acted. out of characte.r[ s J havinG Llad.e use 
of more art,than I eve.l" 'practised iJi,t;h thenbefore": id. 
to the Earl of 8he11Ju1'ne" 'Nover..1b er 15, l766, Jb ic~., 461~-
As exe,mples of his espous8,1 of tl1e :pOI)ula:r cause, i,t I,lay 
be stated that he made no sec.ret of hi,s staunch OPi)Os::ii.tion 
to the clai.ms of the cl ergy 1.1'1 the HParsons i Caus es II and 
that his support of the i nept Stal,lp Act '\'las so lu.b~y!arm as 
to leave little doubt but thcd~ he i'lould havabeen one of 
its firr,l opponents had he heen in EnGland or had he been 
perfectly free to e,JQress his o1!inior~s on it. 
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, .' '1 l'~ ...." ." ... ! C"" 1 C,,·~, ,~ 1. or.l ...... ..t.anv 1)0.J...1. L-1 O. C~.l. ce ..... 

In the election of ne\,i burQ;epE~es which· followed. Fau ... 

qui.er 1 S a:rrival Uythe l'(}C eived only one vote in .Eliza·beth City 

Coun ty~ ____ - The field there was unusually crowded ~ with eight 

other men as candidates, and It is to be doubted t.b.at he fo1'-

mally offered. his name at the polls; his lone supporter, one 

Benjamin Lester, who did not vote for e, second. representative 

as custom required., possibly did not li.,kethe announced can-

didates and wasted his suffre,ge in a ha.rr:l1ess Gesture of per·· 

sona1 esteem. 2 J3ut \!ythe's days of c;,bsence from the sessions 

of the House of BurgesnE3sliad ended once and for all. ]:>eyton 

Randolph, forme:l.'ly the:ce9resentc~.ti ve of Ylil.1iaE1 ~ndUaJ:'y 

College, was elected in the SUlIJ1:1e:c of 1758 btH'c;ess fox" \Tilli.arils-

"burg, and George \!ythe Vfas chosen by the Co1.1.ec~e to take Ran

dolllh1s old. seat. 3 

\"/h01'1 the new House convened., \Jythe was restored imm.ed ... 

iately to 'the place whi.ch he had held on the Committee of 

Privileges and Elections in 1754 and 1755, without loss of 

-.,----.... ~ -"'-~- '."-.... -'-~.---.'~'.-.'- . __ .. __ .,,. .. -'''.-".-~-.-"" ............... -._. -"-.-..... "'-"-.. ---~--.-- ... _ .... _"._._,,-_ .. " 

2. Y!.i.l1ial11 '.Tager and John 2:abrJ yfere the suce cssful candid.ates 
l)y substantial Inaj or.i. t.i. es; "[ythe did not vote: poll of 
election of July 11, 1 '7 58, Deeds E? 1758-1'764 I 8-10 I El i.za
n etb Ci ty County Rec orO. s, jVl'""Tilac"cu7id;e report has it that 
Wythe received 8 votes: THlliill!l ;;''ond Ear)!. Colle:~e Q..~~terly 
(1st series) p VI, 11 ; but the S(;),Ile source later cor.:cects 
this error: ~. i XXVI 1 107-108. 

3. licIlvraine ed.. .Journals of the House of ::Sur.!",'esses I 1758-, ~ ---_._-,.- .--- "'~'-- ------ ... - -~....----- -~ 
1761, viii.. His predecesso:r.'s in this ca~)ac:it;y had in-
cTucfed 1 "besio..es Peyton .RE~l1dolph, Ed'l;lal:-d :Barrade.,ll and. 
:Beverley 'Randolph - v,1I proninen"t la'l;':ryers: Tyler J !lGeorge 
W y'Gh e \I > J._Q.£ • cit. 1 57. 
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his claiLl upon th.e .ri,Ghi:is of senio:d.ty ove::c mel .. 'llJers aore 

recently apPointec1.. 1 In the reorganizations of later sessionB 

his COEl.mittee appointments of 1754 to Privilecses and. Electi.ons) 

Propositions and Gricvances$ and CourtB of Justice '\[e:1':'e all 

rene\ved; he boCatlethereby the only moniber of this House to 

serve 011 8, S r:'lc.~ny .o.s ·three of the f1 ve stand inc; c o'·ll.ri,"c teo s < 2 

EnGland. vias still bc .. t;tling France in the }:'I:'ench (;),n6 In-

dian Uar for control of the ve .. st territory bet\:ieen the 1'..11e-

ghany Uot.mtains c:md the UissisSlppi Rivel"'. In the e(;,l'ly years 

of the struggle Colonel George Uashinc,rtol1! s forced capi tula .. -

tion at Fort Hecessi ty had. been folloy/ed. by the s110cldn~ mass-

acre of Draddocl{ I s arI,lY 1 whi 011 IIhad terr ifi ed a1.11':lUt; the 

bravel!; 
'-, 

11 every oo'V/a.rd lt , olJservcd. a, youn~-;ster of that· day i 

"believed and scdd. 'chat we wel.~e on the point of destruction. u3 

By vc1;l. iant efforts in gove.rm,wntal halls and offie es and in 

the fi eld. Vi rginia vras b carl tlc yd. 'ell comparative wil.lingness 

her full. share of the burden of fina,ncial and. l;lilitary ooope.r2,

tion levied on her froIa IJondon headquarters. 4 A num:ber of the 

responsibili .. tiesvrhich VTytbe sbarod. Yiii th other burGesses were 

related to'Ghi s conflict for an in.la,n(j e:;:;lpire. 

In three sessi ons the H.ouse of Burgesses I a.cti.ng throueh 

1. licIlwai ne I ed <, J(UITl~.9.i tll.?.. IIo .. H.?.2. .9 f 2lu;'e;ei?J3~£, 12..58 -
17.61, 7. 

2. Ibid.~ 57-58, 201-202. 

3. Auto"biographica.l Sketch of John Pc,Ce", 
R ' . .1./. '7'~'-' }.16 ,er;lSlJer/ . .l.. • .i...l~ .~. 

Vir~inia Historical __ .:..;;:0..:: ___ .~ ___ ._ 

4. Cf. Secretary iT.i.l1iam Pi.tt to .FrD.ncis :Fauqui. erI DeCe:1~lber 9 1 

1758, 'yirr-:l.~li?:. Eis;t,or,ical Jle,gaz:Llli?I XI, 5'::'8; 10.:,< to id., 
J) e c enib e r 2 g; 1 ? 58 I i bid. 1 e - 9 . 
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its Conmittee ofthc -\th()le~ .resolved upon lar;~e 8':Ql?.ro})riations 

and delegated -Co s,ecia1 cOi:n:]i.ttees of its lep,dinG Ele"lbers, 

each of whi,ch inc1uded \lytlle~ "(;be t;c;,sk of drafting e. sui.te.ble 

'bill.1 \lars are li.kely to flood legislatures wi th l)et itions 

for C O:L!:1I) en sa tion ofpri vate and 'public losses; UY'i:;he was 

d.irectly instrumental in d ispos:ing of severa,l of these 'before 

this House adjourned. 2 

A foreTilost type of routine p1'o1:>18111 for any session of 

the lIou se was ·the inev.i.tc:~,'bl e J?et i:t ions that; e:;,;:cG:pt ions to 

meet personal conditions l'nic~hG 'bcllermttted in the operation 

of ·J·"ne 1 ':l",r C' "')";ov'! d'l' n(" v. .c.,;;; .! .. .l. ,J. b fo.l' the owncrship and descent of land. 

Four such pleas which the House deeiiled. valid "IIere fJ..ssigned to 

\1ythe I in orc] er that he IJi.gb t frai,lc 1)1118 to roo tify 11'1 tl! ese . 
? 

ins'tanc es the eff eet of ·t;b.e general rule. ,) He 'oart:Lcil)D-ted. 
~ ~ ~ 

in the w:ri t.ing of several other acts 1 inchrdine tliVO involving 

the i~stitution of 81avery,4 one for the furtherance of in-

1 d 
.. . 5 an nav,lga'tlon, and. one onl,argi.nc t1'10 city lhlits of 

2. Ibid., 28~ 97, 102; 'iIcIlwaine, 
"{;ll.e C 9Jd..l!..9..ih, I I.I I 1248 • 

ed. Le~iB1ative Journals of 
? --.~-.• ---:.-.. -- .---_._",-

3. On tho}3ul"i'iell ·bi.Ll sGcUcIlv!ainc, od.) Journals of t~he 
':·Iou"'e of' Bu'Y'(,'oSC'("'" l'/I')n lr~6'1 ']~,,() ".112 -:;TT"1L15- ~'-1-4"6'--"150' L:-.. __ .~:' , ___ .. ..._ .. ;-J,.::t.:._' _~~:)_ .. ~ .... !.;~ .. a :._._'::....S:: - -.:..~_, ' .. v (.) ~ . .1..,~ oJ; J. . ..i;;.: .... ,,:.t \" 1 ' , . , 

JfuIlwaine od. LeQis12tive Journals of the Council, III, 1 , _,_.~. ____ ._._ ........ _ .• _ .. _ .... _ .. __ "'_" "._"."_ •. ____ "._._'. 

1226. On t;ho t'\vo spotswood. bills see EcIl:rraine, od " 
Jou,r'nals of tbe .House of JJtU"$!.'8S8CS 1750-1761, lOS;, 115, ____ .... ,_,'_ ...... _ ... _~_,_ .... ...-_ .. ___ ._-.. _ ... ..,b..J._._. ___ , ~ __ ,_ •• __ ~_ 

122, 1 L1.c il:, 149. On t1"1.o Cal:'Y 1J111. soc Xl;>Jcl., 21·1~ 220, 223, 
230 $ 240 , 2 4~:); He I1vra :i. n c , cd., ;k ~KLeJ:2:..t~Y..£ .J' C?_1d]:lli;V S 9 f .!ll2. 
CO ""rIC?} IT" 1249 1 C) r;) 0 ._-!.:~_.~_:.. ~ ,., ... I...,.,.lo, .. 1 I-.J'" • 

4. JIcIlwai.ne, ed., 
l7()1, 22, 141. 

5. };}2JA" 220. 

of :;Jurr0SSeG - .. - ... -~-~--' 
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incol'pO.1"s,ted. tovlns. 1 ~:\J'ice t.he se,",t for Jctf:1.0StOiili1 "-las V<;:.-

cated, and 'Jythe was chosen by tho T::ouse to request Irauquier 

to issue 'I':rrits for new 81ections. 2 He served. on corE,:~'ittoes 

arranginG for the eniBsi.on of :paper cUrl:-ency issued to fi.nance 

the war and for the 8,udi ting of the D.ceounts of \7:i 11 ia.·a Eunter , 

>,,1'1e ])ubl.i.c printer,~) and he took h:is 'tu.l. ... n in dete.i:~rlininG tho 

amount of the anum),l ap'l,)Topric::.t:i.on for the..t: offie ia1. 4 In 

·the lJroparation of a d.:iffic111t act for tho incorpor2.tion of 

t.he tl"twteos of tho ]]c;;.'ton Q!:l.arity Sohool in nis native county 

his was the major hancL 5 'i'1us'Jytlle GI':.lned a very credit8,'b1e 

through <:'.11 of vv'h0f:30 sessions he Sc1,t 1 both to s'ci2u nd.i.ng 001';.1-
) 

m.l ttess 8,nd to the temporary COll1.t':.1i ttoes for the dre.fting of 

bills or for oi;;ho.rpurpo 80S - and., s inca tho offie :i.~1 }o_1ll'lli'J:? 

do not :re(;ord debE'..tes and other acti.ons of the i.no :i'Vid.u~l 

members, such ~Pi)ointyaents are recognized as o. standard i.nde:x 

1 
.\ 

• J...hjd. j 68 , 119. 

2 . .Ibid.., 135 , 158-159. 

3. Ibid., 9, 44. 

5. ITcIllw .. ine, eo... i JOjk:.n..l}S pI .)q1~Q . .lL9.l?li~.9f. ;Lb~}:R9.fj.85~.E..' 1 .. 258-
1'(61, 73-74, 106 , 1~~0, 121; ) "(cIl\'.i8,i.ne, eeL, kqp;;:ifj~.£:.jJ."':1~.Q. 
Journc"ls of.' t},).8 COl-mcil, III, 1~214. Tbe trustees of tbe 
SYii1s-~lhoe--Shllo-ol--had~b"cen incor:?orated 'by sinil~r l~G:is
.lat inn :i.n 1753. 
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to the leadershiI> of the House. 

Similar routine reevonsDJilities ~ere heaped upon '~thei8 

should ers l>y "elle Hou sa of Burc;esses of 1. 761-1765, throuGhout 

its eight sessionB. 

'ifythe, forlilerly a rcpresentati.ve of i.!i.lli.amsl)urg 8.{ld of 

Yfill:i.a1'1 and Hary Colle~';e, sought else'.Jhere fDr reelection in 

1761 as a 1. eci sla tor.' Peyton :8.andol)h retai.ned. the scat fo:r 

the capital city, B,nd lk'1nn PaGe supp1anted Wythe.in that; for 

the ColleGe, probD.bly 'beine; chosen aftel.' the sucoess of h:i.s 

predecessor had been assured by another constltuency .l He 

turned again to the polls of IGlizabeth City County, i.n wbich 

he gained on lit.y :3, 1761, by receivi nG 1'.:10:\:'8 yotes tban any 

otlJer candide. tel a cOI::1plete vir.!ciice,t;:iol1 of hi.s defeat in 

1756. 2 7. 

:Ebus he represented dUJ:~i.nG the nex.t four years d a 

county wbi.ch he vis.i.t~d only \/hen thine;!;) ue:r.e quiet and. vli.th-

out pressure in hi. s \li.lli.amsbu:r:-~ bOlll.e. 

Hisrer;ular a"J!pointl·.~~.ents to the :Burgesses I stand.Lng com-

mi.ttees ,Jere renewed. At first thcl.'C on ::t'ri.v:ileges and 

2. 112.:h..'l., 3. ijHll.iam idaeer wa:::l seated a.s his c011eB,gue, and 
James Wallace contested vainly ")agerls clai)~l. A:Llongtbe 
findinGS bf the Privilec;es 2_nd. }~lectlons cODr.1:ittee :in thi.s 
d '1" C' '.,"'U I. C> \ir' S +'1,-, e 0' es': .~ eo'" +- "1 'Y'G e ,..:' e"n ("1-) e- 'V 1711 '", 0"']'''' S '\ T,,,, "V~ l' vi"'" ~.'I..JJ! v"," tc.k ""J:J ' .l...1.. J" vL .. ,.I.. ..,.\., ,\., ... ,! L .. t.1I Jo.....l,.J.. I. \.,.:) 

'Con, Jol1uf3.on-J.I8.1lory, and Sohn Lovvry) to 'Vo to for '-rY'~he 
and \Tc~llace; ,\7nr:cin0ton alone 1 :it vms ruled, 'TC),S enti. tled 
to suffra{£e~ 'i.bid., 9-10, 86-90, 94-96. 

3 'I"" ~ 3 31 1 r. 63 16 0 201 "2r '7.}Yt • ~. 1 , ,'-.:::), I VI ,<:.. 0, ,) .oJ. 
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on its list than eYer 'before/ in E~.ceordance Y11th the clw.racter-, 

istical1y jealous reGard for seniority.1 l~at()rthis ano. ,four 

other st;¥-1l0ing cO::E:,;:i,ttees \Jere estab1ishecl, and, \'fytlle 'iiTC:'S re·· 

na:med to t110 se on :Pl' ,i,Yiler;Gs 2.nd ::aec t.t ons 1 Propos i ti ons 8.nd 

Grievances; and Courts of Justice. 2 In the sc~me session he 

was added to the,;)rc'Vi ous :I,:e",,'11) 0x'shi,p of 2. fOUl-:-tb [sroup ,the 

COl'lll'llittee of Trc"de. 3 Am] vihcn 8.11 five 'rJ'ere Given a fi.nal. 

reorganization in 1764, Yfythe ;ce·~ained 1:1is rank on these four, 

and, was the only 1)urgesr; to sorve on ~J01~e them three of the 

five standi.ng cOlJrhi,ttees. 4 
. 

In assicnrocntD to tcupol'aI'y cO"1;:i ttees VJythe v s tasks ex-

celled tbose of all but the very oldest ne:1])o1"'8. He assisted 

in the preparat:i on of four bill s :me.ldnc; spec,ial cone es si ons . .." 

to OTIners of certain lands 5 " 
::.~nd of t,"ro 1',1Ore General. lavvs 

., .. ...-.--.. --," .. . ,-' - ... --, .... '-_. ,",,' - .. ' -_. -~-,., ... , .... -- -."-."-"~---., .... ~'.-.. ,- - .. ~--.- _ .... ' ' .... _ .. _-_.-:--.- -- ,-,.- ' ..... ----~.-.-'"--... 
1. I'qJ d..; 8. 

2. 'rhe o,,[;11er tllO \lere to consi.der Pu'bli.c ClaL~ls and. Trade. 
il..t 1.e8, st tl1ree 0 tb er ~';1en\701~e a.1 so on three oftl1 e fi.ve. 
Wytho iiRS li.sted seventh, GGventh , and second,reS1Jecti vely, 
i.n hi s groups: J1?j.d .. 1 68-69. 

3. It i cl., 146. 

4. Ibid. 230-231. ___ 1 
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"~, '" 'V"l' 'V'I (':' -, c· ''i (7 ',~ 1.' .(.', ,.. c> 'n"(" r e 1 " +1" 0 "1 ,t, 0 +, :'0 e '1 '" \-0 d co yo'c' """1 1. J.j,'v\oI " • .IIob 0) Q ,.w...::;.L.t. J,., ... , v(~.. , . "c· .. v , .L v ..... ' ..... CV4J.. ":'" I...J ....,1.1. .... lie j)18,yed, 

tl'1G })rLnci,pa,l role i,n the fl:8..i:ling and. l,)2.,Ssar.~e of a nG\'i cmd. 

major edit:i,on of the perenni.al leGi,slation on the~)art of an 

essentiall.y aGricultural colony to ~)rO,i.:;lOt;e the ~:;rc)"'\rth of e,rts 
C) 

and manufactures.<;J Two of the 'bLllsto1ibich be lent his 

hand concerned cor})orate r;lun,i,cipaliti.es. 3 Of a'LlOre,:"Jiscel-

Ianeous na ture \Jel~e 11.i s C onaec ti, on8 vri t:h b ills to red uce 'ch,e 

~duty 011 northel'n and to 6blice an individual citizen 

to repay certain p:cosecution costs 1 5 and 'Vlith comDi ttees to 

consider a peti.tion that the invention of 8, better COrl)2,[3S 

and. pro tractor for surveyors should be rewa.l""ded 'with a 'bountyG 

'1' 'n ,,1-'1- e ':,l't' " 'L' ,t'" 1"'.' b uS't' r'te"" q , l,I J, ... ~ • .J.... (,;"" . J I • , ~ ..... 

a full sbare. He Has chairL18,n of a cout,'i ttee ap')ointed to 

draft a bill for requiting the officers of the Vir3inia 

2. ]l~.t~". ~ 110 1 119) 148, 154; LcIl'\7c<.i118, ed. > I'~.B.:~l?..:.t~tt~ 
I.9.l-l,i.~ Xl'?:J.§., 52J.. 111.12. .9..9..~'±.c i 1. £f. SL9l9Jltf~ 1 ~Yj,1:.,,£.i :1i...':}.1 I .1 I I' 1293 -
1295. 

3. 1':. en n e cl Y' ~ e d " .:[9.]), £D§1:..:1.S., .9..£ J~J:g. n. ().~l!?~ .9.£ ~_~_£.G..~.g.§.,~E.., 1.?0 1-
1 7..6 5, 151, 158, ~) 5 7; Hc I1'; 1'8..i. n e , eel. 1 k~gJ_l?l.?-~~ .. ty e I 0 l~J12,J& 
.9 f ~~l~~ .9 0 l?J1 C i 1~ g%.. gQ.l.()lLt?-l Yi .. r;;Jnj.1:~, I I I , 1297. 
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reQ'imentin "(:;11e 17.rench 8.,1'10.. 

sbould be rJ.c::(.j_uto..ined. by D,d.dit;ional provi,siol1s fo.-c s. -Jeriod 

10ngeI' than th2,t antLcipc'.'tG0 1)y tbeTIurc;essc[:)1 it i}aS resolved, 

that Virg.i.nie,! s financ:ic:,l status YiOuld not pe.:-cnit "i, fUl~ther 

continuane,e ofth.is eXj)611Se; and Uytbe r!as one of those to 

WhOIil tl1e House deleg8,ted the duty of i"!l~it:ing so tao'tful an 

address to the lieutemmt-governor tl1at its refusal yjould seC1 . .1 

provide funds for the colonyYs earlier military expenditures 

it had' 'been l'J,eceS[,c',ry toyn~.int 'pa~)el-:' cur:r.'ency and to d,eclal"'e 

it a lec;e,1 tend,er, Tv-bose pa::c value bact 'been stabilized 'by a 
?: 

bill Wl11ch 1.1yth,e 112.d 11e1.1)eo. to dre,.ft . .:) ,But J.31"'oi t:i,sh,tlercbants 

8.nd c:reditors viel ... e afraid of E'uY1 ullst,ible currency and j),rotesGeri 

that tilcse t.i. ... e2,sru~y notes 02.11.6 tothe::l 8:'G a de,preci8.ted rate 

of exchC:J.nc;e. YfLththeir objecti.ons 'ehe IioL18G could not a,sree. 

Its answel~ clai::018cl that tlJeil' 8.11e::eo 10IJ,'3es ei.ther T"ere nere13 

fanoied, sinoe r~~ittances to EnG1~nd even of sterling specie, 

if j, t vIera a Vcd 1 o..b 1 e 1 rrould ~mffe:J..'" Bubtr2..ct ions for freight 

".nd itwuranc e, or re suIt ed f.1'01:1 \:iholly une on'trolla;)le factors; 

furtherlllore l all ,Vossi.1)le steLls to rem1er Vil~Gini.2..ls )ublic 

c.red it invi ole.te had been tal( en l)~r the establ i shaent of ad equate 

2. The othel~ t")8.1:ibers 02 this cO~~l,ri.tt:ee 'were }'eyton Handolpb., 
TIt cb.ard Hemry Lee , Hi c'l1ard :Bland, and. :Cd,',1und Pend laton: 
• '1 • < ....'} 1 j:'; '1 ? 1. ,- 7: 3 J:2..~" 1 ,.i...:.. ,':.::- ., ,:), . ,,,-.../ 1.':') • 

3. Ibid. 13, 24. _._._ I 
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funds for a g:radual 1,'ederi1pti0l1 of the paper notes. In ex:-

planation 6f these just contentions \~the coll~borated with 

several col1zacues i,n the composition 0,1":' t'\10 addresses to 

and he aided in the preparation of an act to meet 

a i,101'e v2,lid B.rittshprotest on the subject. 2 

At the close of two of the ei,ght sessions of tlJ is House 

Wythe was chairman of the COEElittees appointed to review' the 

accuracy of its enrolled or engrossed bills. 3 Finally, he 

was 1'1o.;,:led c,~tits close wi,tll four of his associates to })ublish 

and, dtstri'bu'te an edition of 1 1 200 90p1.e8 of a,1l acts of the 

General Assembly cu,n:'ently in force 4 - a tYl)e of service 

which beC2,Y;le a specialty of this lec;isl<,.tor. 

Tbus it is seen 1 by the L1.ere l.ilccban:ics of the Durgesses f 

v{or,k, that Yfytl':l,e held a cred'ite,ble rank a1:1On5 them durinG the 

years_from 1758 to 1765. 

:By f8 r th,ebest indication, howeve:c I of GeorGe Yfythe IS 

_._. __ .... ..---.- .-~ .. ,--.-,-.-.. ~~--'~ .... -.. --~-.-.-...... ,.-,-.--"-. -~"""-' ....... -., - -_ ... ,._ .. _-_. __ .--._-_ .. --.... __ .,_.-
171-173 1 241. 

2. Ibid., leO ... 181. On the histoY'y of thi.s j?aj;>er currency see 
a:i::So a valuable letter fron. Rich2_rd J31and to Tho11as Adal:ls, 
Augu st 1, 17?.l, Yj£B.UL~ Et:r'"~Q.;(.t.!~l }Ic,p~a~Lll§., VI, 128··129; 
some additional references will be given in the next sec
t i on of thi s che.pt er. 

4. IUs colleagues on tr, .... 3 cOD['.littee)in 'lithicb he had. second. 
rGn1c~ vrere Payton Re,ndolph, c11.o, i.r1;:.an , John Randolph I 3e11-
jami.n "\Jaller, ancl. Ro'bert Ce,rter Nicl1012.S: Kenned.y, ed,., 
}ouE.!.1..?-}12!. _of .~l~ Ho~ ,9E J?J3..£1?,&ss3..§.;~.1..§1-17651 333, 364. 
The resu.l to::'" thei.r work \fill be noted in the ne:;:t cl1apte:r r 
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el· .. linence in the House of BurGesses is the fact 

beC2uI;1e a member of :its COX;lI:li V'cce of Correspondence. 

In ~;.ll t;lle }Jl~,ttish ore;anizz tion for coloni:;:,l governnen't 

there was for ;',lany years no j)l'ovision for a dir,'ect CO'tD:;:1Unica-

tion .in person l)et'~'ieen a t:ransj:Ilanted 'people and the vctrious 

London or '\iestmil1i at er osgenc :ie8. liEd,ls , on 'I,[b i ch even tbe 

c;ove:r:nors hacl tiO dej?end~ ,\vere qui,te irregula,:'" e,no. unsafe -

and. even if thei:c slovV' courses were successfully neGot'iated 

by letters on inpol'tant :issues 1 t.l1e:ce '\7as no one to 1,k'1ke de-

sirable e:;;:plan8.-'ciol1s or to anSVTcr inevlte.,ble questions on the 

colonial point of view~ Virginia l~d beon settled only a few 

decD.o.esbefore 8.poi,nt eO. need vIas felt for sone one to visit 
\ 

governmental offices in ,England., ana. a se,ri.es of tel:lporary 

agents had, been sent across the Atlantic as OC,cf),sion demanded 

on variOUfJ speciD.l mi,ssions) end.inc~ '\-.r1th thEtt of Peyton 112>11-

dOlph against tbe pIstole fee. In 1753 J'ar10S l .. berc.i"'omby had 

been na.med a rlOre )e:cm~:men't agent to fao ilitEd:;e Vi:rginia IS 

business and. to foste.r her :i.ntereslis in IJondon~l but 11.1;er-

O 'I~O'':l"DY' 'lbec'"') l-'e l' Y\ e f t~e r> + '" ')"'r' SOl-l~l '"' e~)'l'e'" e~l·.l-'n .J.. 1've o ,'f, su co e <:!-" ,\., c .... 1.1. ..J. ":-' , , v v o.,t J.. C eN ..... , ,.t ,,:;," L:J .... ve-;.. V . , _ 

sive c;qvernors l)yreuson of the f.::tot; that he .rece:ived his 

appo:int~ae:1t 8.ncl instructions fronthm:l. He.d '.it been possible 

for any lieutene.nt"":Governo.r to LiCG eye to eye on ;:;lOst pro'ble:m£ 

satisfactory_ Yet it i.s notoriously axi.o"J2.-tic that; even ?-

Fauqui.er He,s disqualified 'by t.he very rlD,ture of his positi.on 
-_. ---., ... _ .. _.,,--,-- ---~.-"'-'.~- ,_._",---- "-'- .---.,-... ---~.-" .... -.. ---_ .. _---_._---_ ... ,._."--,,,,...,...- ,--,._-,..-_._----

Ab ercron'by 
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fron the role of n true interpreter to British officials Of' ... 

V:irgini.a t S desires. In present-dayparJ..[),l1ce 1 a perl,18,nerd:; 

l.ohbyi. at :in t;he 112.118 of Dllc;li rsh rul inc; 1)00.1. es v:as d esir8.bIe 

to sponsor consic1er["tiol1 by the!:1 of the wi.l1 of distant 

col.onists. 

Such a spokesman faithful. to the coloni&} D,tt.i.tucle on 

,,1 '1 
~,,...,I.o il:1.perie.l problel:1s reID. t i.n~:; t,o Virgini2, YJ8..S YJoeful1y lac.k-

ing un.til 1759. In thnt year thir3 defect irl T:inc;.land.ts 8,c1j°1.in-

istrative machinery 'VilaS ~J."e.l'n.ec1ied '1)y lec;isle,ti.on appointi.ng 

another agent to so1i.cit favor8,1)l.e actions in London ~nd a 

COYlIi:~littee to d.irect 1':li.s efforts fror 1. Vil'cirri<.1. In other 

hearts of ·.Briti.sh ?ha,roal1s \"litb \TOrds sU1l.l~lied th.J.~ouGh a :re-

m.ote and Lrul."(~il)le}joses by the god of Vi.rginia I s l')ui)J..:ic in-

calile t·.he Il.aron; f01.H' memr)ers of t.he Council. 2,nd ei[';11t men'0ers 

of the House \{ere naned on the COYilEli ttee \0/11i.c11. \Taste be his 

collective 110ses. l .It if3 a yery significanttekltLlOny of 

""-'.--.~-'--~"'~-"- .. ';;""'''' .. --'-.----''~'' _.- .--.~ --,.-.-"-"-.-,-...... , ....... - .... -'~--- ,-_ .. _ .... '_ .... .. ~.-... --,",- --' ... - ---- .. '-
1. The act DroYided ·that the COUlili ttee should consil3t of Coun

ci.l101~S fli..l.liaril l\Telson, ThoLl.aS Nelson, Phi.1i:) Grymes, and 
Peter Randolph, nnd of :Burgesses Solm Hobinf30n, Peyton :Han
c::lph, Charles Carter~ .Hio·hE,.rd .Bland, Landon Cart,er, i3en
jamin Waller ~ Wy;:;he 3 and Hol) ort Cc~rtel'" IH 011018,S: Heni.nG, 
Statutes ~ VII, 276·~277. Si.nce a questton was raised i.n 
r,,;rlgiand" a,s to the act 1 s constitutio\18,:U.ty, another vVB,S 
passed .in October, 1760, to clarify it, but the meIi1'bershi:p 
of the cOl":.1ntttee rOJik'l,ined u.nchanGecl: YJ.l.1,tU1iE:, L-liE.Lotori9al 
J.:.c~r;~~Jne.l XI, 10-12; Eeni.uf';, .§.:tc:~.5~.lltef§., VII, 375-377. JJe
cause one mem1J er.h8,d. di ed ancL becauf:Je 0 tb e1' s 1 iv-ed c.t 
-POi.11tS inconveniently d.i.stant f:tOl:l \"/i.lli.8.i.:1sbu:r{S, two COU11-
c,~110rs (J'ohn D1air and RO"Jert CBorter) and ti'/O ::l3urgesses 
(Lev/i:3 ]3u.rYj·el1 n,no. Dudl. ey D:i.gCes) were C?dded to the C OEl-

mittee in 1'163: j.bid.., 646-647. 
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George HytJ:1e! s ~l,-bil.i,ty and. repu'cat.i.on'chat he should have 

been selected to se:r.-ve on th;i,s COl";1ll1i.ttee 1 cO:'ilposed only of 

recognized and. honored leaders, at a. t;:ine iihen he had to his 

credit less than thr(~e full years of l'ile:r::ibership in the House. 1 

IIi.n1;1tes of the Coml;littee 1 s meet ings and. its C orres:)ond·· 

ence wi,th liontaeue are l')art'ially :;;n'eserved,.2 They sho1"/ that 

--_. __ ._",--: "--."--~--"-"-"--------.-----,,,"--.--.-- ~,-,---,,--,-----

1. I't~ Inay l):e su~rr!.1i, sed tl1V .. t~ ll.:i. s g eOGr2.'.~~):rl'i cE~I. I)l·OJci.Ll:i. ,ty, }10\Y
e'Ver, '\vould ha'Vel';lade his 2,p)ointlL1Cnt somewhat prefe:rable 
to th'"tt of SOl:1e rerlOte 1e2d.eTs, such. as Ed,mmd. }")endleton 
and HichetI'd Henry ,Lee. An a,':,~ti,cle orl-che Cor.ll:littee SLEiL..lar

i zes the 2,t to. im:.1errt s of i. t s l:lea"o er s ,v"d, tll out:L)J::'oj)errer,;ard 
for chrono1oc~y~ \lil.1-ig~l ~);.n~ i~'..Y.. 901..1~1.~ Q.ua~terl;v (1st 
sel':'ies)~ .XXII, 3-4. Paragraphic Di,ograph:ies of each !!.1eral)er 
a,re included .i.n the notes acco.i'Jpany:i,ng i.ts documents in 
Virginia IUfl.torical L@£).';?:.?~~, IX, 355 n. 

2~ All i.ts avai.lab1e :;'1ateri.als are repritlted, rd.tl1 edi.torial 
rlo 'te~' 'l'V' ~i/l'i"rl"l'V\i:cl Ifl' ""J .. or' ic<)l ]'<:''-''''')'''l'ne r~~ 7.,5'"')-31:0 X" 

j;;) , .,.L.l. _"-_-:t~ .. ~~ _--'?~~,_. __ C;.::...... ..:.~~::_...!...--, .i~ ;; ,-,,,, u, \,., 
337-356, XI, 1-25, 131-143, 345-354, XII, 1-14, 157-169, 
225-240, 353-364. 
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twenty-three recorded 

8-nd, t'hat he participated in 'cb,e drafti.ng of in·· 

stiructtons to 1.lont2,(~Ue upon four of the fevrer occasipns vihen 

the vvritinG of its 1.etterf5 l!8.f3 sublet) a,fter deterrTine.tion of 

majority serrtL:lent, to 8. minor,ity of its menbership.2 

Almost every phese of rel~tionsbips between the I~ther 
---... ~-.. -... , ..... -'-... " ...... -........ -~-'----" ..... _ ... _ ... _,-,--.--..... ,,--.--.~-,-.-'''----,-~-.-.~-.-~.--,-, ... -....... -----,.---'-
1. A ta,bulat:ion of his attend8,nce, V'rith dates and. 1Ia;:e cita

t; i, 0 n s t 0 Y..:!: l' g i ni §:.. g_~ s tgi..9.2-J:. J.J~Ea z~l12. ~ f 0 11 ow s : 

Citation J)z,te \!x.tb,e 1'laS 

X~ 338 'j l8-Y 2, 1759 present 
3~)9 Iiovei::iber 7, II absent 
340 It 14, Ii present 
341 II 17, II absent 
341 il 19, II present 
341 II 20, \I t! 

1("''' ~.l. , 10 Oc tober 7, 17GO II 

< 10 IToveiiib 81' 3, It absent 
11 tl 6, II present 
17 Hay Ii r I 1?61 II 

21 J'ul1e III 11 n 

23 tI 13, n Ii 

1~31 1->.})1'i1 30 1 1762 11 

132 'T ~"r:' 
.11.C"Y 4, tI It 

132 L[s,:rch 29, 1763 II 

350 J'tme 16, t! II 

350 11 17, 11 II 

XII 1 4 January 17 1764 II 

5 ;Tune 15, i1 11 

'7 July 28, II Ii 

IX, 354 DeceDDer 19, 11 \I 

355 Septer11) er 14, 1'765 II 

359 II 19, II 11 

It is of interost to dbserve that despite his absence of 
Uovember '7 and 1 r7, .l?59 and Hoveniber 3, 1760, Vy'Ghe did 
not miss entirely the discussion of a single recorded let
ter to :f\{on,tague, the seElsions of those days having been 
devoted to rnatter's 'begun or ended i.n some ee..rlier or later 
meeting. 
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.1 Country and 11er colony j)c1sl3ed under the CO:"1;:,li,tcee Y s reVle17.-

l:LontaGue rCT)Orted,many actions which vrou,ld affect Virginia, 

and his cor.l~es:pondents d,i,ctated hi.s steps ,in a nllitlber of 

. ''''oJ' ec f ~ 2'.' "hJ ~ rang.tnG frOll!. assigm.lents to collect fo,r the colony 

money due in Englc.md 2 to the duty of securinu; the I'oye,l 

assent to favorite bills passed by the colonial legislature. 

A larGe portion of b,is attenGion for 130Lle yec,rs wc:'..s directed, 

Jeo the justi,fi.ce,tion of the ]?aper ,noney issued. l:)y Vi.rginia to 

finance her activities in the Frencb and Indian i.rar~ vil1ich 

resulted in 2~ :prote~d;by interested :D.l':!itisl1 1:1erolmnts, though 

such adequate seou,:dty bac,ked theue notes t;1l£1t this currency 

suffered no undue dep::cee'iation. 3 Other aspects of the 001l1-

mittee 1 s activity in 8.dvising 1..;:on'Gague hOt! to l,)I'o:aote on bis 

side of the lVc;lanti,c the colony! s concerns v!i.ll l')e reviewed 

1.n later connections. DeSi)ice the wB.nt of cOX:1j)lete record.s, 

it seems to 'be c e:cts. in tlla t Eontague VIas discl1arged. Ap,l':'il 10) 

1771~ on B.ccount of a growinc: apatl1y on his part tow8,rd his 

functions; but his services ~ere evidently engaged again. 4 
_---"r. ____ ,,..,w... ___ ..... _,,, ___ Joo_, ... _ ....... _. __ • __ • ________ • ____ ._. __ _ 

1, g. l ~.; il2l..9:.. 1 XI I 1.7) 21, 

3. See, f},.!E.'1 portions of t:he Committee 1 s first letter to Mon·· 
tague 1 ibiQ_) XI 342-353, XI, 1-5) and, the following Hin
utes and letters to HontaguG of 1763 8,nd. 1764: ibio;,.., XI, 
345·<550, .XII I 5-11. Of. also Exccut i.ve ,Journals of the 
Council of (;olonial --iG::ginia (:Pho'Go stats), A:pril 28 I 1763, 
Universi.ty of Virgini.a Lib:l'ary. 

4'. t, "(lIe1"1'''e'\'> orn 
';','110' C'0''':'1'',J1')''"''OO aP"·o"·" s')"'~'~"l·nt',· ')""1e q"oo·ve d""'G"e ""'no' .... ...;'J. """ I..J . .L ,v. l...u., •. , , lJ L , .1. l" .. "L • f.., Cv v i.:.;;. VJ. c.:;." c,.... c.u. 

c Oli1i)lai,ning of Hontague I s neglect ~ advi, sed. a London fri. end, 
to exort hi.rnsel.:f unof:f:ic i2.l1y in~he colony! sbeb.al:f, in 
order to c'. :.:i.g<.'.te to b.L:::l the HouBe~ in whi.ch <.'.n inadequate 
attel':'lp-c ,.voulclprol)ably l)e nad,G to rGc~)'point EontaGue: [;'1.ch
ard Eland, to '1'l1,ollas A.dai]S, l:..ugust 1, 1771~ Virr;inia 
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Yet George 'Ilythe was also i.n the thick of less routine 

probleEL;: du,ringthis period. k,10nc; these were the iss1,.1es 

raised by th,e so-ca.lled IlTwo Permytl act, out of v;hic11 grew 

the livest reli{1'ions topic oft:l:'le de.y and. several tense po-

litical questions. 

The Gener8.1 Asseml)ly had enacted. in 1748 a lecal stipu-

lation that 1:..11g1ican .nini.ste:cs :in Virginia s110uld be pa.id an 

annual salary of 16 1 000 pourJ.ds of tobacco, a cor;'ll:':lOdity ,\"111ic11 

st;i.l.l.tended, to dislJlace specie as the com.rilon 10ca.l ct-lrrency. 

Ten years later it provi.d.eo. tbat for twelve months tol)aoco 

debts to 8,11 pub1ic offi.cials could be CO:1Iiiluted to cash at 

the norm.al ratio of two :i)ence 'Oer ';)ound 1 fo,l' unusual weather 
'" '" ,£ 1 

oondItions pro:m:i.sed a shortaGe wgichwould probab1y 'tri.ple its 

value. 

'1'hls a.ction was taken in October, 1758 l just after iJythe 

began his terI!l as the rel)resentatLve of \!.illLarJ. and Ii.ary 
. 2 

Col.lege) and w[),s not enti,rely wit;hout 1?l'eC edent. If the 
,---,.-"-.,-.,-.~.",-,."",.,-"--,.-",--'--~",--.,-".--"",,,-~-.. _----_._" ...... ,-"'- ..... _. ----.... --.-.. -.. --~ ...... ,-.----

Hi.stOl"tCa..1:. llaf;~_~Jr&, VI, 133-1;:')4. llontazue' s effoI'ts :in 
1770 are recorded in ibid., XII, 157-169~ 225-240, 353-
364. jefferson told of 8: l")a-per YJhich lionta[;ue copi.ed in 
17'74 or 1775 and, referred to him as agent of tl1.e House: 
A· u+ ob;og"lM ;'T)h'y' 'Borr:r'" '''d 'Irl"tl'n'7c' of J'eff'erson T 13 ~ v .I.. _ .... c.;.:..,J.:',..... , , \..0,. ':;)'~)..' \:,,. ., _:....._. __ •. __ ~ __ .,. _, ... _._._ .... : ... ,~._ .. _, ..... ,' • 

Thus i.t would. appear that 'Ki.and had underestil-:'1ated the 
strength of the 1:10YB:L'i1ent for his :reinstatenent. 

2. It is qu.ite proba1)1e 'th8.t r!ythe voted in the House fO:i:' 
th.i.s 1)i,11. The I:lOst available and coID.prehensiv'e st.umD.2.ry 
of its history and results is an article by Lyon G. Tyler 
.in 'iJilliaEl ancl 1l.a;.~"Y' CollEU~e ~ua.rte],}J: (1st; seri,es) ~ XIX, 
10-27.---- --- -- --- - -'--
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enployees of the ~overnm(mt Yfere to 'be renpnerated und el.~ its 

terms, publ. : .. c Y18,ges would,be c~ t the ~;t8"i1dard level. antic i-

but in the absence of sucll a l'evi. s 1. on their 

pay Y10uld. have l)een Ii18{~ni,fied beyond. all j,ntended ~Jl~o:po:rtions 

by e.bout tl':TO hundred pe:r.' cent. 

were paid. of course, out of the colonial income fron ta~m-

tiOl'll vrere the only officials 'Who did not acquiese in this 

pro'Vi 6i on for 8:)80 i e payments. TllcY' ar(~ued thcd:.the hill 

of 1758 contained unconstitutional provisions and would 

:prol)ab1y not reoeive tbe assent of the CrOTi'D necessary to 

make .it enforceable laYi. The need for an immedj,8,te reI:'l.edy 

Df th.e trick l')layed upon the is..ssenihly by the most recent 

fluctuation in the t;o'b8..cCO market, it is true, had indeed 

ind.uced the lee;:islD,tors t;o d..i.sJ?ense 'iT,i,th the clc;,use, re-

qui:red cn bills repealinG laws previously approved in England, 

suspendinG its operation unti.l :His H(J,jestyf s ple8.su:re r'l'.i[~ht. 

be .knoYlrl. .But the lawwafJ to 1)8 of Buell. bri ef dura'ci on that 

it eJq)i.I'ed 'befo:re royal dj sa}):proval could be returned from 

lJondon l and the payI;lGl1ts in s)eci.e Y:fel~e effected. In just.i-

fi.cat:ion of the failure to comply nith strictly lega.l 1e[;is-

lative :requirement;s ~ it we.s claL.1ed by the COl;r;:;ri.ttee of 

Correspondenc e tha. t erlergency lec;i slat i,on could not 1)6 de-

layed l')y slow ei.cllteenth-centu:ry cO.i.'i\"mni.cD.ti ons and the 

Assembly 11.8.0. a mvtu:cnl right to enac'i:; tenr;?ora:l'.'Y I.e.Vls. 1 

1. Ei.nutes of the Con~:1i,ttee of Corres':L)(md e;lC e ~ Hovcl:1.b er 14, 
1.759 "\i.irr;inie, Eif3toriC2,1 nt1.:::azinc 1 X; 340. 

) .. """-.~--.. - --,_. __ ._--- -..... ...--.~.-,-
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.~\.t le8.st four cle:cgYT,lcn sued in the cou.rts for the 

"balance of tIle 88..18..1-:,ies v!hi.chthey cla,ii:iled~ a ve:rba,l war 

"Dl~ol;:e out \Ti.;~ll'che }JubI i C8 .. t;:i on of several YJell-ln1.own pan-

phlets on the subj eo t; llY theprinc ij!c;.ls and defende:rs of es ch 

side, and aGitation of the question did not cease for some 

ei@lt or rtine years. Tbe rnDst reno~ned of the trials in 

court in the f;:;,;:ao1J.s III?ar son ~ s C,::-use u of Iic:~,noyer County ~ in 

v"r1'1.1c11 Fa,trick I:enrYI as counsel for the yest:r'y of .Fredel:'icks-

ville Pa.rLsh $.gainst the suit of Hev •• Tal:1.es 1l8..ury~ delive.red 

8, somenh.s:.t fa:l~-fetGhed hut; eloquent harangue c:md first; served 

his sheer verba.l control oveI~ }lis li.stenerst eEloti.ons. 1'he 

court upheld" 1lb,ury's cOlltent;iontlln.t; the TrIO Penny Act WtJ.S 

invali~; for Henry bad not denied its alleged unconstitution-

alit;y Ilith ::i.nesco,p<:,.hle lOGic; 'but his aplJeal made its iu-

pression on the jur::l~ y/1:1i.c11 rather inconsistently a\T~,rdecl 

lID.ury darur:.ges of one penny, an absoluteLlinhlUl14 1 

GeorGe Vyt:J:lei1ad. a direct connection r.itll 'c\10 less :::)1.1b-

fully for the coloni.sts. Hev" John Carnm. (17::.1.:1-1'7'79); then 

L By :f2.1' the be~3t docuD .. ent on the lI8.l1over "Il[:'.I'son t s Ce.use", 
if not; irldeed on theuhole clerc;y! s J)o1.nt of v:iei7 in the 
ceneral COl1t.i:'Oyel~sy~ Is t1"\e lone and.. vividly info.rilJ .. ative 
letter of Rev. JaY:lesl.f.aury to Hev. Jo11n Car.1l1 , Ilece:·J'-ber 12, 
1763, Virginia Papers (Bancroft Transcripts), I~ 207-243) 
jTe",! Yor.k 2ublicLi.br[:.ry. Il8,ury [',ccuses Henry of delfber
ate d.er:1D.c;oc;uery, as other :rectoI'f5 also did on tlle basis 
of an adr,ri.ssiol1 l)y Henry h:i.uself, and of flirting \'lith. 
t.l-:'eaS0112v·ble utterances.' Hs ury Y[8,S, of courf3e, the sene 
C·1 e'~·?YFn·' ,"r'-, 0 S e·"'·vea' !01 C! ·,)'''·1· ·v.,., i" ('> .J,.." + 0 .. ~ + 0 se~"e1~al e'-·'l· l'len·t " .... , 0 ...... (;~ ... .1 .. J. .... ' ,1, eN 0 _ .. J... ..:.-..." 'J V ;"A v J. U I V,.... ,.I. ..... 

VirGinians, including Tbor~s Jefferson. 
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rector of Yorll:-Hal:lp'ton P[~~risl1 .. and le,ter p:r'esi,dent of \1i11ial,1 

and iiary College, y!ho 11.8..0.. a :rather Stl'Ol1G peJ::lchcmt for l)ei,ng 

in tl1,e m:idst of tel:1pestuous controversies, yroseouted. in the 

Genero,l Court a sil,lilar suit '\T.hicb, c;ave Vi,::cCl,ni,a t s leaders a 

1 sreat dee.l '~10Te I'!orry." The C~)J:]m:i'ttee of CO,l':'respondence felt 

i.t to l)e a. Ell;1,tte:r of suoh pUi)lio inte.reBt thE1,t 'the colony 

should assist the l)a1.'ish in 'ch.e eX::Jenses of the defense 1
2 and 

explicit instruotions uere Biven to its aaent with constitu-

ti,onal argu,:1Gnts to assi.st 1· '<1... -1' 01'"'10 ()rl :3 • ,J ,J,,,, • ~:b,e Council 

was firr:l in sUj)1)orting tbe ~rvo Penny A,.ct 1 too, and. 1. ts 8;cent 

succeeded in postponinrr the progreso of en &dverse re}ort of 

the Board, of Trctde to tile evc~ltu8.1 officie,l veto f)Y the 
it 

C:rovm. - \111e11 the General Court finn1ly C;8,ve a ,judgl':Jent on 

1 "v- '1" '1'') ('~ :: l~ '1··~ 'r:,!" '1· S ,t 0 ,.,,. ; c ~ 1 '} i .... ) ,.'~o"') Z '1· ""l e '-.~' ~ ("")'~ C~' ... ", "'---1· e c .... ~ l' 1· 0 0"·r~ Y'\ ,.,,) '1· , .• __ ~-J~J. ,i GV :';;'; .. '~,_)_. '!:-_.:::'.- ~'y;;':.!".-:~'_:.:.!:::.~.~ "':..., ,,' ,), u...l, ", ",0) <;, ,.j , u' ,C; .1:'~'" -

cal ::(lote on CarIllo ~rhe story of his advoc<;1,cy of a bishoD 
i.n tbe later contenttous '.;:lOvecwnt fox' an jIJ18ric<"'..l1 episco
pacy is ~,)f,rt::i.nlly told :in ILicbD,':cd .Dlc:.nd to Thol:lc!,s Ad[;:'E1S, 

j".U;?;LH3t 1~, 1 7'71, JJ2.i.¢L., VI, 130-1~)4. lfor gossi.py COll'll;lents 
on bis lata j:12,rriaGe see Iiartha Goosley to John .Horton, 
AUGust 5, 17J39, Hor'ton 'P[~perB, Colonial ,\fi,11iansbuI'C ~ Inc. 
]?J~·"~..1:re-t'l~--;H8.u.-;;:~1:."~,;f;F;..""'~;;'1~~+-';~j,~~~~~d:&;:i , 
""(", ""i'" .' ":1 ... - '-,.." J " .. " 
<rfr~~~--lJF~~';'::'.(~Q~/~"p.:e<~t-~·~·r:~~~b-r~~GG~-i?l~.Q~ JV ~-1:Le.G:-d:e-~.:s:n.. 

3. CO:~]ll.ittee of CorresJ?oncence to .EchvB,rd r:ou·cac-;ue, DecDLiber 
12, 1759~ ibid.. 1 347-35:3; JeL to id. J IToveLl0e,r 5~ l7GO~ 
•• ",_., --:-.<]- .., 
11~1 d ~, X.l, 1 1: -1 ( • 

4. Executive Journals ofche C01..J.ncil of Coloni8,1 Vi.::Dc~i,ni2, 
('j;-;)'.' o~ .. () ~ ,t" .t. Q ) D' ec e""l) Eo.·~ 1 <) 1 "J r; () 'Ur"l'l· v'el·' '" 1· ·""Y' 0.1.,,:0 "'J"; ,r'0l· nJ.· -:> \ .1.J.. v i:j c..u V Q , jhl~ ,.t. '. N ) : ' v ;;J ~ ~,' ,iJ I.J ..L. '(.:..> ,c.:.v 

Liin'ary. " 



8.ttorncy fo)..~ the dofendants l
1 the r;le;:nbel.'S of the CouncLl in 

~':hel' ',r c~ '1)!'l C 1 +y ..,,... ')'11d ";,e '=' (1 e" 1'0- Or1 '-' ","1 1" "18+ 1,'1,10 ',)" 'rs on 2 11'a u-v .... ~ _ (',,; ... .;. (..... ' .... v G('O t. ...... (:> .~ .... "". u, WoC'''' L", I v vJ,. ..l:- ct.r. I • 

, ().,".'c~'n{·'oo· "'r"'''],1 ":,~orrl'~1'l"Yln'C C'a'-'-1'""I,,, '1"'';1;;'';'''''''''1'10 0 "1')On c','''' QV .. ler l">..i.,.{..-,'~""v '., :"J..,L-.l, ,)., • .l.,l,.I-,JI .. ~' 'I .;',~;)I:,;) , ... d.l~.l. I:;) ,). ... ,;:} .... ,''":}\...It,: .l.,Jt U..:.. ~ . .;.. 

'1)1J e'"' " "F' "'~ · .. "l'C"' '-, 'V'e"'o l' (' + t, 0 "U )"",.., 0 '~1" ,J .. 1" e S l' n 1;'\" n'l ,., Yld 3 '" ;~d t,"le a,J,,;,J... C;l.".J... ,.,I", .J., u....... J.J.v .4. ,-", .I V v Q~ iv.L..I" ..i.. LJ;J _J./o ... ~..:.> ,c;v..., ~.i.'" 1. 

COl:,1Grittee of COrreS1Jondence \';rarned Hontac;ue to dig up old 

oni2-1 charters Lnd other 1iI'ecedents \"rith which to coml)at 

a pOBsibl.e El',i,tish reversal of the General Cou:rt ts deci.sion. 4 

,But Ca:;:;1[11 1 s 2.ppet'"l 'l,7o.S 8 .. 110rled to die by the }?rivy Council :in 

1767; COY,t'lLlOn b e1 i ex a:';1011(; ,EnGl, .lBh cont erilporari es at tr i.buted 

its fa ilure to a des i.re the). t the C 010ny 1 alre2,dy provoked; 

should not be furt,her aci.ta'c ed. 

Rev. Tb .. OI;llHl Warrington 1770) ~ a p:redecessor of Camr.a. 

in Yod:-Hampton I)L:.rish and rector of :Eltz8.l:>eth City l)a,rish 

from 1756 unti,l h.i.s death~ 5 likewise hrought 1e,,];8.1 ac·tion i.n 

his county court against one JiG3itts~ \fuo represented the 

vestrymen of his,paris~l~ for the full 1:12·.1.'lcet value in 1758 of 
•. _,_.,_., ........ _ ...... ,_~._ .... _,._ ... ' - .~._. - ._,. ___ .. ,._ ._.," __ ._ .... .......-, .... '_.,, ___ ,e_ .,_",_._._._ ...... '_"'"":' __ , .. __ . __ ~ __ ._"_,_,, ___ , ~ ___ .. ~ 

1. Ilfch.olas y;ras a~3ked to .fuJ:'ni,s,~ lIontague vv:lth a copy of hi.s 
argmnents :mi,l1utes of the COInmittee of Correspondence, J'une 
15, 1764 1 yirr;i~..?::. Ii.is":~.QJ.:J.9..al Xlt'vl;-;.a,zi1l§.., XII~ 7. 

3. Ji'ranci,sIi'2.uQuier to-che 1308,rdof Trade,i'l8,Y 9~ 1764, Vir-
(J'l·"1.'l'~) ~J.;)':>~·)el'S- (':J""l'lC"'~O""t, ml'l~';n' "'c"~l"l)+S) l' 2L1·G_?f.\'l g"ve's }l'l"S 0"[' c ... , (,,;.voL,·1 \,..;..)<.;v ..L J.. v .,,"-'V ;;; J,.l. ",J. Vt , .~ ... " .... '"-' ~...,v" ... ,' . .w . 

officia.l. ex:~")lD,n8,tion of llis aoti.ons, \'!11.ioh W8,S soracivh2,t 
aga inst the. techni.cc~l it ies of 111 l:1i nstruc ti ons. 

4. ITL1utes of tho Con::.J,:i.ttcc,of COl',j:~es':!ol1d enc e, June 15, 1764, 
Virldnie.. Hi stol'ical I~a,q;azi.l1e, XII, 6-7; Corltlittcc of 
Co--r' ,;:;;;-;;::-) o-;'l"d' ·e-n'--;;e---;.f.-o'-~"fid ~:r-::~ r~ d T-l"C)"-ll -'- "::\ l'?U e J'll'l y' 28 1 76 i<, '1" iJ'; d 

I . .A., 1." ... Q,i •. v v J.!J ... ".... ....... t."~"',,.,)") . . ,,;J;;, _~ .• , 
11-13. Eontaguc '\"J8.S succef~sfu1 i,n 11i,8 effort to seoure 
the cOyies: entry ofF'ebruary 19, 1 '765, Doa-rd of 1~r2,de 
'"'0''' "~nal '" (lil'l~" 'n'" c r l' 1)' .... S' ) r' "'.'.-"I T r. 6 '7)en"l""yl'v'" 11 1" "" ".1' l' c<.1. 0 ~"l" C" 1 v 1A.l., ... _0 J...i"V",;) "'J.,'" , "">.I.,.J.. . .J..., \) ,of. .0" c,;. ,C,y l., ..... " J.,,' 1;., 

Soc i ei:;y .Li l.n:-ary • 
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" ,., • '0) 0 C,' ,1 .. '"' 0 ','1 e~'y', e '" +, C! 1. J.~I ·-tel'-- ·Va:rl.0l~S ,1; ,,) 1I,.l.J.. . .... J.J. v):;) the case CaillG to 

triE\l in 1763)befol'o those of l.i.anl'Y and. Ca:r:llil had been decided. 
/) 

.D,S presid.ing justi:i.ce of the El,iz2~bet'h City court ~ George 

1.!ythc hGc:':;:~d.t;hc a,rgunentf3 in t11i s sui.t. A j nI'ybl"oL;ght in /?, 

s;?ecial v0Tcli,ct .in f,,~vol' of i7al'l'ington if 'tlle law of 1758 

were .invalid; i.n .fEwor of the d.efend.ant :if the court upheld. 

~" .... -' ~ ... ---,~,..,.-~--- '--~'''''''-'- -,.- ..... ~.- ......... ,.-~ .. --".-,-~- _." - '-"'-"-'''''- ,,--,_.,_ .... ---'--' _ .. ,--'--"'. 
1. See, .e .. J.~ .• , entry of ~Tune 1, 17G:2., .Q_~~t ;3..~s:o.r.a~ 1-_760 [, Order 

Bool;:~ 17GO-1769J~ 82, .Dliza1)otll City COU~1ty Reoo:rc1s. 

2. A cursory CX£l.;ili.W::.ti,on shous tll(:~t \/ytho attend.ed 23 out of 
68 'ElCetincs oft):!e cou::ct bet'l.IOGl1 July 7, ], 761 1 "mel July 2, 
1766: ib~d., J?~sJl.:ijg; the Irriter did, not find his ne.no i,n 
tho record.s of the apprOXi:i',18,'ce1y 70 llcetil1Gs a.fter the 
lcd~ tel" date rO.9orted. :i,n thl r; YOlur:l.e. 1'110 fol1oy!i, ne ta.1')le 
sboy!s the de:tos upon vrhic11 he Ym.s pI'esen'c, YTithpage cita
tions to iiJicL for 11.113 attendance and, fo1."' his sicsna,'t;u:res 
a,s pres id"El(;·-just i.c e: 

J)ate 

<JULY '7, 1'761 
Sep t GlJb or "1 ~ 17 en. 
Dec o';;ib or 1, 1761 
June .1 ~ 176~~ 
J'uly 6) 176~'? 

32,11 U8,'1'Y 4, 1'763 
JanU8,l.'Y 5 ~ 1'163 
lie,reh 1, 1'763 
li2,I~cll 2'~ :17 ()3 
J'ul.y 51 1763 
July 6, 1.763 

... t;,uGust 2, 1'163 
C"O".)'l' e"'.;~'\ o~" r) .. 0 '~'1J ~.) l v -".l. J.~ ,l ---- Lv.!..;' , 

Janu2,ry 3, 1764 
February 7, 1764 
July 3~ 1764 
July' 4,,1764 
SC"Qte:i~ibo.r 4, 1765 
llarcb 5, 1765 
July 2, 17G5 
J'uly 20,: 1'165 
July 1, 176G 
July 8, 1766 

1763 

2£3 
35 
49 
81 
90 

118 
"] ~n 
,,.;I., -..1,..1.., 

12d 
1,3~~ 

152 
160 
164 

[ '1 r~'l'l ,_ I. j 

183 
1ge 
220 

d 23:2 
'24:3 
283 
32;?-
328 
363 
368 

Wvthe siGned 'Droceedin;~s ~:...t___ _ .. __ ~ ___ ~_ 

120 
123 

138 
160 
163 

[171J 
176 

201 
232 
235 
247 

328 
368 
371 
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., 
'::,11e r::-~;roPenny j'.ct • ..l., Two !i'lOntl.lf3 later the jUf3tices listened 

to plens of each pc1.rty 9 s counsel on 't111r5 Y~latter of larr; they 

det;erl,li,l1edthC:1,'t the enuctI:::len'c of 1758 Yl<?t.sbind:i.ng upon the 

'Z 

e.n apl)et"l ~l:;ot.he General Cou.:ct;, OJ \11]1c11 refused in Octoher; 

1767. to reverse the ve~dict. 

':l:hus Yfythe, [;',8 a ,;18Liber of the COl"ll.littee of Correspo!lclence 

and as a j udcc of 111. s nati.ve county! s court (:i,f not ,:perhapf? 1 

i.n other "''')r) C l' "c .: e' co ,to () 0 4) ~~~~, L ~ 7 

of t?iiO c1 erGymen t,h.e ri.ght 

had defended. a{;ainst the attacks 

0
,:" 
.1. Vi.rGi.nia 1 s G<:meral Asscnl)ly to 

enact, independently of tardy rOY2,1 ap:pl'ovc:l, teli1porary and 

emerGency local l.egis12,tion. Douht1ess the conscitutional 

issue in the cont:roversy inte:c0atod. hill much more than i.ts 

reliGiclUs phases, though b,e \!a~l an officer of the Church, for 

1 """ ,t c')f", J' "5 l'·16'7.·"· 1 1 t )'I '12~ • .t~n '1'y 2.nW:;,l~y .? . I - OJ, .1!2...Jj:.;.," , (~,J..- , .... ,). 

2. Enc:ry of Fe-reh 2, 1763, ibid. ~ 132-13[-3. 
-~.-........-

4·• ',I',~" 1',"'.-, (I,U'l,',+e ·.')0"'8'l·')'le e',) ,f'.' -tell"'+- )"'-' "r" C' <", e;o('OC'l·...,+eC~ "T1' +1-, v _ ..., ,J.' 1./1,1. 3 ~\q, ;.t,-v iJ\. .. \~C..,;;.) C\I...;j.:;) .,(",.,JJv l. \,',. '-1.1..10 

.lHc1101::1S i.n t'110 18{:;c,1 defense of tho ~r-rro Tenny Act before 
tho Genc1~c:,1 Court in Ca.mn! s I)T~OSOcLltion and that be was s.n 
attorney 1)ci?orc th.() sc:;.r;lGbonch for l.aizabeth City l')cl.l~ish 
in the hearinG on Varringtonis appeal. 

5. SurV'iV:i,l1C rec ords gi.ve only j,ncoL1Ql etc data on hi s tenure 
of t::;..i.s 'positi.on; i.n addition to the aboV'e. date it is l(norm 
only t.hat he Y!C'.,S c1..1 so a vest.ryna,n on sept cnib c.r 14, 1769, 
y!.i.th such rc;cn [).s John ,Blai:r~ T:3cn.j2.:nin YJalle.l-:' ~ Ro'be,rt Carter 
IHcho12vs, and Tl1O~,.las Everard,: Goodu1,n, on. cit. ~ 39-40. 
C· (.' '~,"",,.,..l, -, ". ,i. 'r '1 Y'}O 101 --'- --
_~_. ,1,:L\;>c,.'U8, ~Q.;?,. .E2:..';.' 1 .J.., ..... I ;:;, ..:.;7, • 
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But his proninent colleacues in opposinG the parsons i claims 

\!ej.~e~ 2.1::.'.ost YT.i,t;hout exception, also V'Gf3trymen. Indeed, few 

V1 .. rGinians of ~?,ny r['.nk. Y!ere OV'GT outriGht proponents of 8. 

R2,tional ODDosition to the StO,ElD Act _._"-"_ ... - ... ,-- ~---.~.--,~~ ......... ~- .. _ .... - ... -.,_ ... - ---- ........... -

A controversy of 1.)riofe.:c du:re.tion than that Oi[e:r~ the Tyvo 

Penny Act but of greater intensity and of a Dore direct re-

lation to the unsolvGd problems in British colonial ors~niza" 

t.i on was the furor 1'a1 sed by the St<:~r'lp Act. L.s I;1iCSht be ex-

pccted 1 Georc;e \,iythe \iV,S in 'clIe .Llic1.s'G of this 'batt;le, too, 

frOA its very beginning. 

In accord.ance '17i th hi s i.nstruc"d,ona to report all pro-

coed,ings of the Eng1:i.~3b goV'ernE181TG yjhi.ch concerned the colony, 

EdY1Urd lIonte.gue, the agent; 1 inf()l~med the COlilr:littee of C()l~reS-

pondence "ch.a.t early in l'7GL',l; ~ reneYlal. of duties on certain 

articles of tre.d.c;includ:inc; sugar and Yrine~ \'{ou1d be levied 
/ 

<:mel that the r:l.iIli.s'try proposed for su1::>sequcut enactment a 

requ.irement thc,'-G stP.l:1PS be plD.C eo.. on 1 ec;(''..1 docm;lents and on 

other types o,f 9a:];ie:;:~s.1 

The ~\)8,Si.C difficulty in the ilJperis.,l crisis \:rhich re-

unwritten conati.tution, of any cle&~r definition of the ri:rht-

fu1 powers ofParlievil18l'l't ove:l'~ the J,j.:cit.i 811 c aloni es. Guaraptee$ 

-._ .. _- '-"'-"-'-' .. - ....... ~ .... ,.-" ..... -'-.,.~-,~~'"-'"-.~-,,' ..... --.... , .. _--"._-, -,.-.-.•. --".-------.... -... -~,--,--- .. ---..... ,--.---
1.H.ontcvll,,1e t S letter I'laS dated Harcl1 10: l:li.nutes of the Com·· 

"'1'1'';'' +'''0 0"' C'o'w'~e"")or\ ~1 e"'(' 0 J·,,1 Yi· '1::-) 1''164· VI' 'Y'0'l' r' ·1'" ·l':·T'; S+O·Y"1.· -.u ,v v v .1 ,1 . . J.. I~ 1: ... U...l.J.,J, I .. \ . ...l, .• ~) ( , .... I ? 1,::,:", _~.....:::.-. .... 

cal I.f;:~~:,zine1 X:;:I; 5. rL'be Sugar j:"ct received the royal. 
-;:;;·~rl::;-:t ":-:;-e-o-':;: (., '1" '1' 1 r) 1 r'I r- JI • 
0.1.(;:;, .v. vt/.,!. 11 ."1'" '1 I U ..... 
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C om:;.nodit i. e s; 'bue, should the p.i:'O~Qo sed tax. via stamps 'b e en-

acted, it l'IOUl.d. oe e.:x::ceeding i.t.s historicc.'..,J. authority. 7he 

truth of tne :'latter see:rns tobe th2.t Briti.sh o.ffi.cie.1s knew 

th.L:3 as >:1e11 cl,S Bl'ly one and th':l.t they announced theil' i.n-

tention lODe be:L'ol-:,cthe .!?c:.ssac;e of the stmnp Act i.n o1.'der 

for "':rl') l' 0"i1 e ,~. COl' "l '1' 0 ... , 0 f t"'}'l' C' '1")'1 ~) 1" \ ~ "".. . .i ... , ..t t", ,1.... , J..,;;:) J:" ,(;.., J. was deferred. 

:fhe COi.~:'li.t;tee of CorresJ}ondence met on July 15, 1764, to 

consider 'the nei"iS 1.)Orne by its ac;ent IS 1c'cte.1:'s e,nd descrii)eo. 
\ 

Virgin:i.a in i (;8 nimrccs as 1I1i1uch c~larFl.ed at the l\.tte.Llpt .. in 
\ 

j!&"rlialilen'c\ to .l;;;,:r a Duty on I.lhcleir8 \Jine & [at] the pro-

posal for [" Stmlp J)uty.tl It resolved to order Eontac;ue lit.O 

oppo se thi s with all hi s Influcnce, & as fe"r as he .1;.1JJ.y venture 

[to] insist ont11e In;jus'i:;ice of 12_Y1ng any Duties on us & 

pa,rti.culnrl.y [of] ta,:x:in.gthe intc:cn8,l J:'rc .. d.e of th.e Colony 

"'/1' .!.1" C)u· ... · ·t1'1 e· ..; reo Y1 C:' eY) .;. III v v.L!. v ,J.. ' •• , J..l,Q 1. .. ". Uythe YT? S apj)o tuted to draft a 

lette:c to TlofltL\g'ue, ('with tIle aSf3is'G1.:'l'lce of :Robert Carter 

1I'ioho18,s, l)UrSUo.nt to thii3 (;"I.nd othe.1:' resolutions. 2 The re-

sult8.nt .letter \'{c:.\s reported 'to the COLll';1ittee and. adopted. in 

8. l:leetinG held thir.teen d.aYB later. 3 Thus it ,\vas Given to 

Geo:rgeWyt11e to bo the spo}<esllf1n i.n the outstC:l,l1ding and X;loSt 

1. Hi.flutes oftl:'l e COIJrJ.ittoc of Co.rre spondenc e, July 15 ~ .l764, 
Virp'i ni2. Hi stori cal :r.:[a!:('c::~z ine, jaI 6. __ . ..0.:;..:._._ .• _-____ ... __ ~ .. ___ , 

3. Einutes of tbe Cor;1!]ittee of Co.r:respsmd.cnce, July 28,176£;:, 
';1-'id =-:....J_~. 
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:Every j!~cominent e,rgument; used later by all colonies 

i.t vi'ou1.d bu:~t Briti.sh trade by draining the colon.ies of their 

little sllecie, VI8,S S1.Ei.1J.Uf) .. rized Ddequntely i.n the instructions 

to 1:on'i:;2'Gue Yrrittenby Uy·c.;1.e 2nd lJicholas. They urged fi.rst 

th~~,t; the 'intention was ill-timed.~ since Virgin:i.a VIas already 

staGse:Y~i ng 

Britaints: 

under <).,wa1' debt re.lati vely compn.:rc),ble to G:reat 

"" 
.... 1~1]e imraediate Effects of an 8.<Jd:itional~ hes;vy bur
then :iljT:)osed upon a People alreG,dy laden \'vith Deiyts , 
cont.r8,cted chiefly in Defence of the ConE1on Caui,:,e & 
l1ecessal·i.ly to conti.nue by eX.p.ress S't:ipulation for a
nm.ib C.:C of ye<~.rs to c 0:;'i1e, ·Hi.11be se'V'erely felt 'by us 
and our children .•.. 

By reascm 9,[ tbe alrc';l..d.y onerous current tax.r,tion, locally 

levied, a s'Gr,r;\i) d.uty YJould therefore 1)c no\,I}' inexpedi.ent. Bu'~ 

it Yvas fJecElingly noro il.l])ortant in the oyeB of Yiythe 8.no. his 

col1eaglH3s that nuch. c;, ta:x; 'would. also 'be ul1constitutioncl and. 

would, es·~.ahLisll~:;r in·eeed.cut 8, })8.rl.ianentary ri.ght to invade 

the Geq.e.r.',a,l Asser.l.bly 1 S jealously pro tected poyrer ove1.' local 

.l.~,,,,,,,, ·t; on <; '''0. " eo,·t' c'l·· "1 t'l' 0';" vC\. . ...?)...O.. ,.1... 1L( .. J,..l.~. L:>' hJ ,c,.", . 1;.. In phraseoloGY as strollS as utter 

loyalty to .British instituLions could IJake .it /?vnd a,s a1)010-

getic as the role of subordi.nates Cl.dr..lOnisl1:inc; superiors c1.ie,· 

tated;the COiJElittee assVJiled \7itl1 ac..t:Lli.rall1e foresight '\;11e .Tole 

1. Saj':1uel Ad2;,E1S
' 

,resolutions of JIo .. y 24~ 176 /1/ in 2, Doston 
town llleetinc D,i.lcl Ja:i.leS oti.B 1 mer.loJ.~i(""l and i nstruct;i.ons 
adopt.ed. 'by the 10Her house of Tlt~sB<~,c,husetts I legislature, 
June 13, 1764:, rrere d:i.I"ecteo, :princi.pally 2.sa:i..ns't the Sugc, ..... 
Act, thoucth pl-:'01)u1)ly not ex.cl.l.:wivel: r so, as Lyon G. Tyler?:::, 
·:\·.,.,.·.I.·1·c1e-8 c 1 a1"'1° of' e r.;' t"'a'~i'o rL"·/·lo,y>lC' Cuartc''''lv F"'C""'-~,J., V ' __ ,J.,,),,. _ .... -:-. ~ 9 1 J.J.'" ..... J,.J. ~,_~_,~ .... ~. ~:.L':~ 

~1 I111 246-247. 
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tors 'who v'[ould vr:i.th t;oo little thought pervert .i t: 

•• e ;) u t yrl1f:k t Inc~l( OL~ tll e [t, I).'}I~02, C}.1 i 11L:: S to ,\"1:2 a I):~.) ect 1" B t i,1l 
uore :~100i;lY t: cli.s2w.lir~.Iclw,t~if it should ·be suffer'd 
to b~c[~ u20n our Eead8~ not only we & our children, 
but om:' latest })08terity nay (?~ 't:rUl -iJrOl)8.bly -be involveo_ 
l' 1·' ·1' -:-. s r'" ,.,.1.. . .., ~l C·' 0'1 S e (1 u C' ·'1 C 0' c; 1':'" .,. "'1" ·Il·~·) r:;,,~ ).~ ,~ '~l '" be ...... 1-, o·u '?}'1t .,... • v)., ,ct. vc(", • L t J. 1 •. 1. • l> 1 <';'''J' .J... "'..l.,,,,,i,OJ .. ~;, I,:),. v .... ,.I. \..)0 ,J, 

jlrestElJ.)tiol1si.n W3 to 2.ttC!.Ij)'G OI' even 'Go desire any 
r.cl1:in:~ vrhtch r.la.y look lU:e 2. :tescr8..i.nt upon the cou'cl"'ol
lin(,; :Po\~er of })arl ie...Inent ;'[e only Hi ah tl1a t our just 
liberti.es Pc :Privileges 2.S free 'born .::.)Y'i.t:ish Subjects 
\7er'0 ono e properly def in i d, t;vre think tbat we i,lay ven
tUTe to BEy that; the I?eople of Vi.l~gil1i.a) ho,rever t11ey 

..... lay h£we been mis::('cprer:.icnted 1 lIQuId neVe.l7 elltiert;ain'iihe 
laOf!;)'c dis"c~~nt Inclil1.?tion to tr~'\.nsgl'eSf!l their just Limits. 
Tl,'lat no 3ubj eots of the E.:il1C; of Gre8,t :;:',ri tain can be 
justly ~made Eltu'LELe.£,y.:.tent to La'i:.'s vithout either their 
:pE'r:son<~.l Consen'c, or tbeir Consent by their represents,·, 
tives' YfO take to 'betlle r.~ost vit;c~l :)::£:'inci::)1e of the 
.,., ;"1' j-. '1 dh n C) :'1 S , .. l' ., .. " ': .. ·1' 01'1 0 ·1·J.. C" ~lrl0;' "0 e d'· C·'lye· d'" [ S l' C J +'1.,..., J., J.J.J,. . , v , .... oJ .. / v ... .1. v., l" '-'to v , , 4., ..... U 0.,1." V .i I v ...... c~ l.r 

1..'l'e ·D""·'~·11'r.l"_len+ l,'''~S ·"'·~O·,·" rl·'l'l·1E' to 'i'1····'0 '''';''e''0'''""7··1'1e r!"v'~d"··e v, .• ..4 "A",J" , ,.c .. .l.... V J.J 0.. ..l ... .1.. ,1 ..... , ,,' ... ,.,} ..l. ""~"t ... , " , \t IJ..~.,L. VJ. _ ,J,. c:v .. 

of t.l1e Colonies rri.tll oLbel~ j;'8,:c-cs \raf3 likely to interfere
Tritt. t1u'.:.t of tl1e '110(,11e1' Country, l:1ade such Jj:;ws as vlere 
tl10U:.~ht sufficient to ::ces"Gr[',:i.n sucb 'l:re..c1e to \7:l1at was 
jud.:-;id. itSJ?l'Oper C1l2,~1l1e.l., neitllcr can it ~)e delli.ed 
··t·"~..,·,.. .<,1.,<:> ·-:)<:\1,1-i"·,.",,,y,+ 0'''''· 0.0 +;-10 Sr'·'·16 'j:Jl "'l)+;"'nr'ie [sl'-.l ..,.l" ... ,-"v~ v __ ...... ,,1.C.-~. ___ ,J,.C""'''R.V''''''V, Ul" . ..:.. V.L_ .. c."...,:. ... ..... _v .. ..,.J.u .... ~ .... i. U~ 

-.'-? '1 ~ c: .:; 0-,-' 0...... "to:.:) C;,"'''''' 'n e ...... '1 '1- .. ; .. ,.:. 1 e ('"I .. : •. e") ,~~""; J.,:-, 0--::-9:-'1;";"1":'-0 ~ e-o.' 0 .... _ v".;.i. .. Co!.., ..l ... (,;", ..... 0V1. .,;;" __ . \JI..:,J... uv"' .Lc. ........... v __ .1. C" .. -.:. I .. b 

·S o·;:'-e . Dn J.. 1, C' -;;-1"') 0 ~1 0 U"" 'T;""~C"\ o'~+ co 01) '1';" >!·"O·- ·.co·1·:x: .-, '7'a""' U")·O·· 1·1 S· 'C',; ... ~ v .. l" . i:J ..{..!... J.. .J...:l..I~'.;:I .1., V .~:I , "v .. V v . .t., _ O-t ,.l.,.J).. ~ , l"" J. ... 

:Part of our Trade & cone enlG as core lae:rely i.ntel~n2,1) 
e.Dpears to ustobe'cakinc a lonG & hast;y St:i:.':ide e.c we 
beiiev'e .Llf.)'Y truly be BD,i.d to he of the fLrst IYT)ortance. 
'J'TO+!·1·1' '·1(' '1"" ·f<"r'·'(···'1er ·.co,~o·,·, oU'r fi1'..,ou,.'.,"·'C"·s "C""l"" '" +'0 ",he'l:r [81' c 1 
.,,'1 u,l L(.,) •• , .... ~v, IJ..,., 1 .. .L J.L I • ..L.J) .... :,J" .. I • .lClJ.ll..., Ol;, V'I .• ___ J 
tll.e le,;:.st :QiS,)08itiol1 t;o c,ny 80::c'c of .:cndeness,·but we 
hOj!e i.t; cannot be taTe en aL],i. ss that we 1 a:pprehending 
oursel Yes so nea.l.'ly concern! d 3 slJould~ at least "ifhilst 
tl1e 1l8.tter. is in Sus;)ence, hUiJbly re)?resent aGainst it I 
& tD.ke eyer~l Measure v/L1.:1.ell tIle ]?l'inciples & Ut'VtS of our 
Constitution appear clearly to justify, to avert a 
StO::CT,l so ve.J.~y repl e-c e ui.th tb.e ao st d.e.ngerous Conse
quences. 

RevercinG a:;ain '"(;0 Virginia! s recent ,p2,rt:icipc1.tion in 'l~he 

:F:~ench and Indian Va:.~ 1 rr.1:1 ch i.lade c:.c1 d1ti onal d.emand.s i nex·· 

\Ie call11otbut consic!or' the i!.JGte'I;/cs yrbicb hav-e been 
· .. ·'::Ide r·,··o <>,,·'''':0:''11' ,,,i] fU'~""l"'e ",),,~"··::··o ;.1l·,·L·1' eC'~J' ·t''''·le "·lO~O e"'-J.; . .i.C,-, L tJ 'C "' ... Vc. .. ~..J " W.!.' V v ,.i.. I:,:) Vc;"L. -L \,4, Ii. lJ . I;:) 1 .. , J... .J.. "'" ..t~, 

tra,ordi.na.ry \7hen ue ::ceflect UDon the Part Vie have 
taken i.n the late Ane}::' i.can "-lar» &. "l:,lJ<:.\"(; we l'l8.ve ahmys 
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·wi.tl1 ti}e greatest Chearfulness [sic] SUbHi.tted. to & 
COr,1b:0.:y1 d vrith every Requisition ;'fl-lTch has been made of 
us Ylith the least Colour o.r 'Reason or Pretence of 
lJecessoity. 

., 

'1'.he (; o;-_:n~lj +: +v e' e ~ s cl~.:. ·i~. e c + .-.1.' 0 ns ,. 0 1;0 ':1'~"'" ""'e 0 n +"l'~ '" 1"e') d co V'I c1 u ,'led ~ __ "'. _ _v • _ v v.1 ,. • ve;"b v.. v.l ;. 0,1... <.-, u. " .. 

\Tit,:::: an urgent; oOr1l'::lal1G. that De should deem opposi tion to the 

intend.ed act c~,s his 'P:I'i.l~la:t:'y' duty and should secure the coop-

e.ratton of e.gents 'in JJondon froTn ot11 e1' colonies: 

'\fe ••• therefo~re ... lJ.ost e,'\'rnestly recom.mencl to you, 
&8 the Greatest (fujeet of our present Concern) the 
ex~rtin~ [of] your".'ifhole we'ic;ht & tnfluence as far as 
DeQency yd1l 8,110'w in opposing this ,& every othe:l.~ 
liee,sure of the Sort; and s:i.nee I'fe find.~ upon other 
Oe c2.si01'18 ~ that you have met I'lith a :l:'eady :D:i SlJo sit ion 

,in the Agents of the other Colonies to cooperate with 
you, Whenever the cener81 Interest of the Gontinent of 
.A.r:18J,;i.ca seei:1S to lH'l.ve 'been conce:rn'd~ we are of Opi.nion 
tl1at their Aid tc Assistance, in all Probability can 
never, upon any Occasiol'lwhatever, be r:lOre sea.sonably 
C'1.sk I d t11an in tl1.epres ant Conjuncture, & we don It doubt 
'but [th8/~J you will endeavor to (-).V'c1..il yourself of it.1 

After this lettel~ had been signed,the COr:1L1i tt8e bee.I'd 

.the reading of lri<?re recent nev7s in the se.r;le dire vein il'om 

llontague I \"lr.i tten on the eleventh of I..;}ril J whi.ch had been 

recei.ved ~ftel~ i.ts l;leeting of the middle of .July. Its m,em-

bel'S therefore o>e:reed to Yfj::-ite :i,:l1.l:1ec1Jately at their table a. 

l)Ost sori.'p't to the let"GeI' d.raf'ced 'by \7ytlJ..e and. Hicho12,S ,in 

order that; l.Iontague Inis;ht be a,cC} uat ntecl fully wi 'eh their re-

aff irlhed. c one ern t! tl:tl:?t; the parl i,a.cJent seem so deterJ.il.ined to 

carry their Intentions of taxine the Colonies at pleasure 

.into Ex.eeution.1i :;:111s adclenduc; should also sueSes\:; to hi.:ril 

1.. Coriri1l ttec of COl'x'es~)ond ene eto l~di'ycu'd Eonts,gu e 1 J'uly 28, 
1764 , ioid.~ 9-11. 
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unconstituti.onal l:l2.1meJ:.iI, a rec!ues't ::fron r,rest;';rinister l like 

the nilitary and. f.inanci.2.11~e(;uisit.ions of 'the past W2 ... r, for 

ade<}l1a'ce (';ll?Pl'olJri,ations 'by tile G8nera.1As8el~1bly would be wel

cor,le0., as a. ':?ref er[;;,'ble alternc;.,'t iye. 1 The language of the ex:,-

te:m.poraneous ,}?ostscril?t ,\~IB,S less cautious and suppl:i.ant than 

thp/c; of Uythe i 8 YJel.l-coJ:l:::l1,dered letter: 

..• Every Hention of the 1)8,rli8;IY1 1 ts [sic] Intention to 
las C'm Inla,nd. Duty upon us (;i ves l,l,S fresh Apl'yrehens:i,on 
of the ;ft',t2.l Consequences the,t l';la~T ari,seto J;>o,ste:l.'ity 
frOlLl such a preCJod011~; bU~(j \f@ doubt not tho'-G JGhe \iifldm!l 
of a J3ri tioh l)o,rlis,lll will J.e(?,d then'), to d.istinguish be ... 
tween a Power and Ri~lt to do any act. No Ian can say 
l)ut t:l:l2,t they have &, :povrer to declare that hi. s iJ.aj esty 
laay r2,ize Uoney upon the people of Enr;landby :P:roclam,,,?u-
t ion, 1)ut, l10man surely ['would,] dare 'be such an Enemy 
to his Count:ry as to say that trJ.ey have a Ri.ght to d,o 
thif3. \1c cono eive tl'lat no He,n or ::Body of Hen, ho'wever 
invested 'wth :power: have a Hlght to do anyth:ing that is 
contr8.1'y to Re.ason (!,c Justice, or th8,t can tend to,~he 
Destl'uction of t.he Consti,tution. ~l:hese things 1"!e write 
to you with. great ]'reedorD and, under the greatest Concern, 
but your Di.scretion wil1 teach you to make a IJrudent use 
of theEl. f 

If a i;3Ur:1. of ID.oney E1US'!:; l)e l"'a,ised in tbe Colonies, 
Yihy notili a 0 ol1stitut 1on8.1 \iay? & i,f a .reas onab1e 
apl)o:ctior1'lat be laid 'before the .Legi sl e of this Country, 
their :past Qbnpli,ance with. hts Eajesty?s severa.I Requi
sition;:> duri.ng the :late expensi.ve 11ar, leaves no room 
to doubt t:l:l,ey 17i,11 do everyth~l1G that oan 'be reasonably .. ') . 
ex::pect ed of theFl. I'.-

:£1li.s appeal for an ad~he::r:ence to constitutlonalm .. ethods,it 

1. n ~)a s s i n(~' • 
•• J • ", .. 

vve,s :p.i·ob~),bly; despite its o'bvious 

lil,litations, the LlOSt constructive rea.cciol1 rece:ived . ..,.." In J:iJng-

land at any time dlU' i ag the s'tc1.l.lP Ao t c r:i si s • 

The postscript to tlle C01'lL1i.ttee ~ s letter ex.~9ressed a ho}?e 

----... -,-.. --.. -"--.,.-,-.--.-..... ---~-... --... --... -.-~-... -"--.... ,--" --.-... ,.-....:.~---.-.~-.-...... --,- -'--'-"'---'-

1. Hi.:nutes of the CODYl1.:ittee of Co.rrespondence j July 28, 1764, 
~".~' r? ~.~ . 

2. Co~·.Ini, ttee of Con-:-esl?ondence to Edvvard Montague, July 28, 
,,::..r/6,(~ i~::QQ;' }.3-:l.4. 
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thc.~t t.hependi.ng stamp .A.ct might not ;)0 enacted .before Vir-

gini8,! fC) Gene.r(),l Assembly could put on record its sent il:lent s 

COl1veni,ng on OctOber 30,1764) the 

House of ,Burgesses turned. ahlOI3t il;rmedie,tely from the usual 

war}( of' orgr .. nizi,ng itself to consid.era.tion of the state of the 

colony and ordered, tl1.8 letters of the UO.Glf:li ttee of Corres-

pondence to 'be laid 'before .it. j:"fter several days of debate 

on the subjeC:-G of the projected. te.,x:: three firn resolutions 

were ..report!3d in l;1id-N'()veil'ibel~ for thepreps.rat ion of an 

address to the King and laeruoria.ls to the House of Lo.l.~d.s and 

House of COrnJ10nS~ as an evidence of the Burgesses I disa}?prov.;l,l. 

And on the same d,:;.,y the resolutions were referred to a commit-

'Lee) LEtndon Garter 1 '\fy'the~ EdJ'nund, Pendleton, ,Benjamin Harri son I 

.'. " Arch:ibald Cary ~ and 3'o11.n Fleming. r.J .RandollJh, Carter t and, 

itythe Ylel~e iilelil1)ers of the COEE!littee of C()rre[~rjondence t v!hich 

hG.~d a,lreadyreviewed. the,probleLl, emd another of that grou.p 

\vas appointed to ;join i}l thewri,ting of the three papers when 

lUchard Bland. was ad.d.ed several days 12u ter to Re.ndolph IS C OIil.,. 

rnittee. 3 After about t~.ro vleel(s of effort sl)ent in drc;.fting 

the three documents the conririttee reported. to the House,4 

'which vIas una1)le froEltl:'le pressure of other 'business to 
~,-~, ..... -.-~ .. --., .... -,.--.,-....... ." ... -.~ .......... ".-~.-".- ,------_._---,_. __ .... ------_ .. _ .. ,_ .. __ ........ _--_." .... -----,,-, ... 

'3. r' 'il d-::..S. • ~ 264. 

4. Ibid. 1 279. 
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resol.ve itself again into a COlm.li ttee of th.e Ylhole to con

sider them until tV{O r~lOre weeks he.d. pai.3sed • .l '1:.he address to 

th.e King ,\,12,S adopted rJithout change, but the papers to the 

'" t'i'fO br.smches of Parliament had to be ar;lend.ed before aCcel)tcmce ., .... 

Vi th all of Randolph f s CO:tili"littee l~epresent ing the 13urgesses 

ex.cept Oarter t Har:rison~ and Blancl~3 a series of conferences 

wi.th certain mell1bers of the Counci.l eni:med. before the uppe:r 

branch of Virgin:ia I s legislature concurred l J)ece111ber 18 , 1764 , 

in the documents; the remonstrance -to tbe COt1rrlOnS was thereby 

fU.rther ""amended, 4 When the r~ape:r$ had thus become the 

official and unan:imous sta·tements of the Genere.l Assembly, 

the Burgesses commanded. tha'e a copy of each should be inserted 

in their minutes and 'that their COTllJ:!li ttee of Correspondence 

should send five cop.ies of each to Montague for presentation 

i: 0 +he . a tl ' ~ l' - • "-:'I VI 1 ' 5 v' v proper U-l0r~~ ~s lD E •• g an~. 

conscientiously Pl~O!£lpt in t.l.'anm:litt:il1(1' tJle ad.d.rass and memor .. 

ial$ within two days ~ ex])reSsillG t.o the agent ~~a.pprehensions 

that you wi.Il meet with Difficulty in getting Jt;;he Inemor'la.,l to 

the Con:rr1lons laid before thelrl.~ as Yle have beard of "their re-

fusing to recei ve Petitions from the Oolonies :in for:msr simi

lar Instances." In such an eventuility Hontague was directed 
______ ,_, __ ~_~_" ....... ..._ __ ._._.,_. ____ ._._ ... _ .. ' ___ " _______ - __ I ........-____ _ 

'1 TD'; ,,~ 293. ..... ~., 
2. Ib i d. 1 29;:5. 294. 

3. "f'b': d ~., 294. 

4. ~., 294 , 299-302. 

r.'. .rill. 1 302. "'. 
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"GO uset.he p,ro:pagandi,st method adopted 'by Peyton Randolph 

W?L8l'l he yras refused, ,a, bearing on the pistole fee: 

••• v'te 'C.r.ti.nlc you s.houl.d 11a ve them printed and eli spersed 
oyer the Hation $ 01~ the sui) nt8,nc e of tb eEL at 1 eas"c pul!-
1:1. s~led i,n 8uo,h mc~nner a.s you Dlay 'ch:ink least liable to 
obJecti.on~Ghat the J?eople of IDnc;lEmd Yi1.:"1y be e.cquc.\,inted, 
Yfith the Privi,1eges & .Li"berties we c1ai.r.l as :Bri tish Su'b
,1 ect s; <:::.. s their B.rethren 2..n(1 'the dreadful· apprehensi ons 
we are under of beinG deprived of them in the unconsti-
tutiol1ci.1 l;lethod :;)rOl)Osed.2 , 

It is of special i.nterest that the T.le~J.o:rial to the House 

of COE'li';.1ons ~ in the form :i.n y;fhi ell. i.t WI;:'S re:Jort edfroIl1 the 

cOl'mni t te>e to the House ~ '\78, S suln111 tted to ai.:lendmen''!:i 'before its 

adoption by the BurgeGses and, to [)till other arnenct:;l(:mts 'be-

forei:t was approved. by the Council.. li'or ThOlilas Sefferson 

reports that George '~the penned the remonstrance in its 

original form. and. tlw.t, IIfol.lowin[; his Ol"ln 11.ri.nciples, he so 

far overvifent $ the timid hesl t<:l.tions of h,1s colleagues that 

his draught we.. S f21.ibj ec ted by the.El i;OElEt erial raodifi. ca t ions. \12 

And, upon another occasi.on Jefferson said that '\fythe vvrote it 

tiYrith so .much, freed.oll1, that,. 2..S 'he has told lIe him.self, his 

colleagl..lCS ••• sh:rank f1"01:1. it as l)earing the aspect of treason 

and ill~oothed its features to its present form. n3 Despite 

sund.ry e.xpurgatiol1s of p.hrases 2,nd t.houghts too s:l)irited to 

1. Com,'l1ittee of Correspondence to Edvrard Eontague, Decel,iber 
O '~764 orr'. • • IT' t . 1 -r ' ]'.'- 7.5" 355 2 ~ ..I.. ),; .:0];1;111.1 a ::!:..-1..[~_9.9:.... L£-E§,.~l:.n.£ I "./~" .:>, tl;" • 

2. Jefferson, uN'otes for the Biogrc),phy of (ieoI'r;e \;iythe H , fi.led 
under August 31, 1820, Jefferson Papers, Library of Corigress. 
The ori,gi,na.l authorship of thE; address to the King and of 
the memori.a.:' to tl'l.e :House of J~Ol'ds has been variously 
attributed to Peyton Handolpb., Rich2-rd. Bland, Richard Henry 
Lee, and Landon Carter. 

:3 0 'J.:hOl"'lG. s Jeff er,'3011 to ,\Ii.l,U,am \!irt 1 JioUGUst 14, 1814, Bergh~ 
eo.. 1 'l.ll",J tir~£ S:~:: Jef..:LeI..§....ql~; XIV) 168. 
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secure gene:ral ecclui.esccncc; hovrcvcr, thi.s e::J?Dsition by 

\/ytrl.e for 'i:;::w EouBe of COr11L1OnS of tIle dangers i,nherent in :ics 

enough to leave no dou'bt as to VLr:;:inia? s un8.1ters'ble 01)l)Osi-

.... J.. '"' S+'·'l ~ct L()rl,-::"el~. +'1:1!:;,'1 ";'·.r'l.e aa'.dre"qs +0 +"".1.0 K.l',,,,,::: OJ:~. ";1011 vO "" v,,,,111) ..<;'... ::;.. v , __ • v ~ ~ V V"J _ U;:;' 

the mG'i]orial to the La eo s, i.t V>'2.S stronger in a.rgument and 

tel.'l::linol.ogy than either of the-:n, <'''s :it should naturally have 

been~ since it wt~v$ meant for the unrec0pti.ve ear of the body 

in '\vh1oh the threat enoel tax would 'be ini tim.'\i eo.. 

"'" Contempore.:ry refe.j::'encos to it spo:ice of it as a "me:r:.1Orialtl, 

but it gave itself tlle stronger 1'1<::n'1e of a 1~Re:monstrancell and 

stated in .its :i.ntrocl Llctoryparagrapb. that lithe 90tgl,? il ~lld 

i;2d,i s-:)cnsable DutYI in a. _:ce~~29.~~.f2:~ !~_~, J:?JJJ.. wi th dec ent 
---.-~----- ~-- -- ~.- ---- -----.--... --- --
F'irnmeBS.1 to ~l.2Ils.'cr§~'Ge ag.?::..~.2E.tlt the pendinG te.,x: measure, 

lest lip.:. Ce~?..t_on of ~~10J3~ ~i[Q:~~~'?.1 2;'rhio11 _~n :~lei~ _Qpinion r~ 

what sophlstica.l distincti.on 1>et\{een internal and ex.tellmal 

tax8,.-Gion t.h.e reraonstr2,nce based i.ts el;:o\i,El that the stamp Act 

VJould be unoonstit;utional on ::::101:'0 generc:.lprinci:pJ,es; l)olstered 

by illustrations from Vi.rginia hi.story of their appl:icat:i.on: 



1,98 

But, :in adclit,iol1 to t,11,0 '\varning of ul1constitutional'ity, tb0 

rCIaonst.i.~p.nc 0plc8.d agc;.i,nst tho prOj)O f:3C~d. st2.mps on the ero und 
\ 

responsibil:i,ti,es - anot11cl~ }:)o.int which "}ytllC had also 1"0-

vio'::ied i.n a diffcrent; IOCtnner in the letter to .Iforr'Gac~ue he had. 
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It was no t enough; however ~ to show that; an :il:1PO 81. 't i on of 

staf:1) duties was inexpedient from. Virginia I 13 point of vie'Vi. 

A stamp Act ,\vould. be.inex:peclient also .fro.m. the standpoi.nt of 

BJ.~i.ta'i.n 1 sown econo]"aic '\velfare I for it '\jiroul.d prove to ·be a 
\l, 

boomerang to English. merchants 1 a poison in the life-blood of 

the em.}).ire! S COY;1Iilerce: 

This a rgul:lent 1 constituting th.e a:l't.icl.e of th$ 'protest which 

via,s by Q..11 odds r;lOst likely to n8..1I:e the Co.m:Elons ta.ke notice, 

had. been over1oo1\.ed Ol~ Q!Di tted in the observations of the 
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COIJr.~j, 'Gtoe of Correspondence and "fas not included in the l::in-

Ul)on j,ts 

tenGts the f(),te of the future Sta.til) A.ct hinged, more dLrectly 

seen. 

.... _~ " '1 
C/.(,J,.. . ....l. othe.r,· cons :i.derati.orlEJ collect:i vely; as will be 

It i 8 tl'1el'efore :perti,nent to COD,i'l).ent that, thour::h nlany 

other enunCi8.tol~B may have preceded 11i1'.11 Geo:rge Vythe I s 'Pen 

was tbe fi,.rst il': tl1e colonies discovered :in 'tbis investi.c;ation 

to have p.I.'oc1c,""in.ed the t fundamentt"l doctrine. 1?i,nal1y 1 j,n a. 

co.ncludi.ng paragrE' .. ph , 'I1hieh serves D.,S a ~oGical st.lEIElat:ion of 

the three ground.s upon ubi.ch V.iTgi,1li.8., objected. formally to 

Parli2.Lwnt v s unprecedented intent:i.on, the re~11.0nstor2,nce a,ssurcd. 
'l> 

the COJ1:Jons unequi.vocally that the Genei::-2;1 A.sse.l,ibly Vias de-

te:rrain.ed .1.n its stand: 

L:ieutenant-Governor Ii'aU(ltll.0r '\}8,8 told by f::lOme of the 

gerl'tleJ18n 0."2' tlJe co~n~;li.tteo 8..b:rpointec3.. to dr2;rr up this Te'bulce 

[i,nd its con'tCIiTpo:raryp2,pers tl:w,t ll'cl1ei.:r whole Study h8,s been 

to endenvor to 1,1011 Lfy ther.1. 2.nd [tlle,t] they he,ve Te8,son to 

1. KGnnedy~ eo., J'ourno..ls of the Hou~~o of J3urp;e~)Sos, 1761-1:16:2., 303-304.----------··- .. -- ----.. ~ .~o -_." - 0_0 --
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hope t'b.Gre {lotl1.ing now in 'them v;rhic11 will gi VG 'eh e lCD-st 
" 

offence.1j.l., s'::lJOl:iGil Wytl1c~s Ylo:rds \7ere necessaJ::'ily L.1:i.nced in 

his oriGinal draft of tile remonstrance, lest their desired 

effeot be lost by tbeir very Dtrength~ and though some of 

then YlOre :ourc;ed.by that comi1ittee~ the HOUI3e of Burgesses, 

and the Council? they 'were nevertheless convincing and. ,reso-

lute. They sought no conpromise;>- but an absolute surrender; 

tho pruninG knife '\78.S 'brought into play, ca.lculatedly> in 

order that tbe force of logi,CB,l roe"soning should not l)e des-

troyed by an attitude of ~ro8s defiance. 

~rhe e.dd,ress to the Kine: ~ the mern.orial to the Lords, and 

the remons;Gre.ncG to the 00.1:1;:10nS having 1)eon duly despatched, 

there W8.S not11inG to 'be done but to awai t developIllents calmly. 

Before 2"ny for:mal 1'o}')1i, Gs\;;rere given to the Asseml:)ly is lJ8'lJ G.rs, 

however 1 news reached Virginia t,ha t; the stamp Act had (Jeen 

passed early in 17G5, to be effective in the folloTIin~ NOVffiU-

• bcr. J:\. less disP2vssionate note 1;Val::l i.njected into the issue 

Lbe merit of 'thoronghprcl:1.8dit2/Giofl. Or if his actions bad 
i 

been del:ibe:cately concei'Ved; they WGre at -best those of an 

:i"neX1Jeri enceo. u:l?start. 

liem:.'y he.d. 1Je011 e, merl1bCI' of the Iiousc of Burgesses l~ 

a l:lonth r/hen he offeJ::-ed in th£:t 'body his vridely eUIOg:i~ 
resolut;:ions &.G2..:i.nst the ste,mp Act. Its short session of 1i.~(.y) 

1765, W8,S drawing to 8.. natural close, and. only 39 of its 
--'-'''--''''-'-.:''''''-~--'-'-''''''''--'-'''- ...... _' ....... -.. _._ .. ..... _--- --------,-",_.,,--_ .. _,-_._ ........ _"--_ ... _----
1 .. 'Francis ,ii'culquier ''co [:;110 .300,1'0 .. of Tr2v(;.e, 

V i rf)";"';'- '-";.' ") e'~ s (1") -:'1 l1C ". 0 f' +: T r"" Yl c· ." X' i ,.\ ,t s ) .... " '0 .... ' )..".'~' ."':~ "L , .. '>Cy",.,L v VvJ. 0\" o.Lo.;..,J , 

1'''0.011. c __ .. " ::aJ..'y • 

December 24, 1764, 
I, 273 ~ l~ew Yo:rl{ 
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cUI'rentt;.ote,l of 116 El.cnbers remained i,n ,\Iilliai:1sbure on the 

twenty-ninth to conclude its routine business, when he upset 

the equilibriur.l ofi,ts fl'lXi,tftl1 (:;.ttenti,ol1 to ordinary I;1b'.tte:l:s 

by sl;tbm.i'tting ftve resolutions 8.GD..i.nst the newly levied tax. 1 

Suel1 an event at 'che fLG-end. of a session Vias nothinG short 

of startling to its leaders in a Bore rational and dignified 

opposition. Ho:r yvas Henry' s speech :in sUIrpor't of his resolu .. 

tions qu:i.te in line 'wi tll acl(l1ow1.edged leGi slat i.va ·prOl?.ri eties) 

for 11e ovel:stepped conventions 'by d.eclaring th.at IIhe h[l.d re8,d 

that in fo1'1'ler tines t:::).rqu.in and Jul.us [sic] [Caesar] had 
-~ 

their :Brutl.:U3, Charles had b.·is CrOI!lwell , and he Di.d not Doubt 

tl1a:t; SOl'n,e g~od p .• ,:merican Y!ould sta~1d up in fa VOl' of hi. s Country 

•• 8 1.11 a "r.l0''''e· "~'oa' e· ','r-l .:- e "118.11'" r.:..,~ n 2 .ill. ,1, 1..1. " .... ,"" 1.1 l.. J..L~,J., .. So irreverent an allusion to 

George III provoked a ch8.rc~e of 'C1.'8aSOn fl'om the presid.ing 

offi,ce:l"~ \-ihel'eU]Ol1 'Henry apolo(si.zed qUi,te abj ectly and 

aecepta'b1y to the Fouse. ~'S 
..... _-, ... , .......... ,.... --... -~.,-,-",~ .... ,''' ...... -,,'"''',' ... ,-~ ..... -" ..... _ ........ , ... ' ~." ......... '- .... ", ........... " ............... -",~ .. , --.. -~.-,-.-,,-.---.... ,'- ....... '_._-_ .... -...--.. __ .. _-
1. Id. to id., June 5, 1765, ibiC., I, 284-285. On the error 

-o.·f 'r'eT'\o~r' ./.\, +'''''', + Co' '1' ''T' l~e· SOll-~'-l:·-O'--:l·S '::re':re '1''\ "'0")0 C! ea' c' ee l' h1' (1 . ., •• j , l.o ~". lJ,.1.J..C I v ;.:;; , •. b" . I , • ..( II , ,I. I \V . ,J .J... " ., .. i.,.J t..J ~;. 'J 

2 0 r.;· 1:'" .,,/ .. ~. ·t)r' .. ·c·· .. ,· Jr-J' '\"" 81 ", . "" .... ~C! T 'ff . r:! . :t~-"fr'1·1· uO) d 11 (, I . ::':...:::::......;:2,.~ ~:..r::.l.::.f.-'Y.' !.!., .l.l10de;;, U OJ e . e r;;> 0 n O.i, .• 
1i.a1:1 W.i..i.."t I .AURust 14, l8.l~,;, 3ercd'1, ed., ,\lrit lng's of J'effe}~-

,........ "....... --- ---'--
E..QQl XI"'V 1 165-LSD. 'I'l1e o.d,c;i,n2,1 forIl of-che resolutions 
and Henry-vs O\1n account oftheir.in:itiation and effect are 
o 'TO '1" 'lr",·)'l e '1' n \,,;r~ J:"+ 'pc;. 1·""; ck Fevll.··~\r rI4_7(";) 
YV V!c.;;" . ,CiI!, " , • 0,.1", v, :....2"~~, •. :~~ ;;,!:. .. -2_ . ...s./-., ( ..... 

2. (~uoted rroEl the dial.'Y of (:, }i'renchY:lan \Tho was ai1 eyewi.tness 
of the sDeechby Claude II. Van :2yne, The Ca~_~ 2£ the If.§£. 
,of ~ndej)endex~.2_?~) 155. 

3. Henry re:;?.li, ed, to the ~3peDJcer thp,t II ••• .if he h8,d af:fl'onted 
tl1e Spea.ker~ or the house, he '.'!D,S rec;,dy to 8.fJl<pardon, and 
.be 'Ilould SilOW h.i.s 10yc:l"cy to hi.8 najesty, King G the thi.rd, 
at the Expense of the 1<18-C Dro)) ofh:i. sblood .•.. \I: ib to.. , 
15~)-156. In Sh<;~TP contrast to thi.s victure is the less 
3..uthenc·~ (; and. X:lore d:camat i.e account, recorded from l:1em017 
years lc;\.te::c~ accordinG to vl.hi..ch Hen.ry concludecl,tland 
n,eo'r""e ;""'le '7'1".: '~d 1''''-' V' l)r' or ... ·; t i"""lel' .. ;, exo.··;1;--1 e. I'" t'I_ll·~. ~f ~ .. C.l \",J,..,I." ,J"J .1. • .I.. .. ••• ';:""-:..~J._ ~ ........ _ ~.. ~~ __ J.. --::.._.J.~_ J:. _ OOJ 
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The .fi.ve reso1uc.1.ons 'I7G1:'e .rejio:rtedvri -'en. amenclnen'ts ~ 8.fter 

ac.rid a.,ebate ir. COJ:1[li. ttee of the iTnole, on Hay 30 and. '"Jere 

agreed upon by 22 votee to 17 or by nD..rrower marg:ins, the 

IBst by a, ,ii18jori,ty of on1y one. A 81:.18.11 alte,ration in the 

membe.l:'ship of the .I:Iouse on the next day gave the minority 

hope thn t they caul d .rese i nd 8,11 of the .resoluti ons. 1nrt the 

stJ:-ength whi,ch they' murr-Gored was eClual only to the task of 

hD.vine the f:ifth, dee.medthe 1.·lOst infl2.l.l'lID,atory t ·b10 tted out 

of the \o"'rl"'~ 1 1 ~ ~L .... c:~ G ."...._--'-_._- Peyton Hc:mdo1pYl haa. gotten the si.ngle vote 

ol'it8 equivalent, for vfhich be i.s reported to have exclail'1ed 

with vehemence, a.s :1'1e left the Burgcsl3es t Gha,r:lber on the J.)l,;,e-

cedin:; dr'Y ' 
2· tha.t he Itwoulc1. have given 500 Guineas •..• \I . 

George i[ythewas one of the staunchest and most ste8.dfast 

anone the OPI)Onents of Henry ~ f3 rmpporterD, Y1ho were just1y 

chBrac'cer.izec1by ,Lieutenant-GovE.n'nor FallC]uier as a phalanx. of 

II'- l l° YO"'1 0 ' 'l~ot "'l'ld (",'·l'dd·y ')'1e:1·;'8· "s n3 l..o ... '" \AI.~.) ,J.!, CN •. t..:>' ' J.~ ........... ,/ .l. t • In 8. report of the wbole 

1'e J'''re'' SO'l ·"oa·1"e ·)··f·le r:1C)"'·'c, 0'" '1' t H • 'iJl'''~''G'' ·P·')·)('·'~l· c}r 'I·T'enrY',\T 83 J"J t".. G< I J,. ~ UL ,\" \1,,1. "'_4, Q V J.. ., ", I. J.. , G-v I.L .,...~ ;';:...;) .. , ~. 

A variant~of tIle latter) less d.of:i.F.nt l)ut equall.Ydexter
()Us~ reacls, Hancl Geor;:e 'c.he tili.rd, E18.y he never ha.ve eitheru: 
R.andol:ph I E,~,nusc .1~iI)t Hi story of Vi rc~i,nia t 107 ~ Virginia, 
Historical Library. 

1. J?rancii. s li'auq,ui or toche Boa:n,q. of ~.:r':'..de, June 5, 1765, lHr
gi.nia :Papors (Bancroft; 'I:.r~anscri)ts), I, 285-286, Ne'w Yorl< 
Public Library. The fourremai.n'i.nc; resolutions may 'be seen 
in their araended forn in I(ennec1y, ed., Journals of the 
H9.SiLE? _0_£ Burge9..!3~1 1-3.61-1 76Q., 360. --- -- -

2. Eno10 sure in Thol:J.8.B Jeff e'eDon to \Ti111am \lLrt, J"l):ril 12, 
1812, §orcl i ed.. 1 l!I~i..~ i1.1BJl 2-f. ;[~.f!.§.£J30.n, IX, 339 Q. But a 
later recollection plttces tbe fi.Gure at " one hundred 
guinen s II: i d.. to i d.: August 14, 1814; lJ.?.i9..) 468. 

3. Francis Fauquier to the Boerd of Trade, June 5, 1765, Vir
[sinif" Pa:DC.l~8 CBancroft Transcripts), I, 285, Hew York 
Pub 1 i c L 1b l"2.ry • 
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sffn5 .. r ·"~O B:citish 8.uth.orities }i'auquier f3110ke \"'lith natural 

COl:'''ll;.1enoat::'on of the effort~s of olde:c, cooler. and lilore e.x:-

to forental1 adOl)ti.on of the resolutions (7,nd. 

singled out Speaker Attorney-General Peyton Ran·· 

d.olph~ and. Wytb.e as the three ~'lilOst strenuous oppose.rs of 

tl'1i s :ca.::;11- heat ..... til, 

Fron- the fact; tha:'c (;, groul? of six si:rlli.lar but l[l,rgely 

. spurious so-cal1eo HVirgini.a Resol vest! beca:me, ·through the 

the s,park w~:1.icl1 ignited. a widespre,;:.ci and organized. J!o·pula~.c 

opposition to the stamp JI .. ct it might be f3UPliOSed I at first 

thought, that the names of .men Who argued and voted against 
;) 

Henry should l)e .forever synonymous with obloquy and infamy. 

Yet; no odium oan 'Properly be attached to them in this in-

stance, nor can their opposi tioD "be 8,'Cit,l:'i.Duted correctly to 

want of rx~.t:riotism~ logic) or' foresight. True it is thnt 

Vi:rgini<.1 v S re801.u"[;.1.ons seI'ved ,in the oft-quoted descl"':ipt ive 

simi1.e of a di sgusted 1,ID.ssachtwettf3 governor ~ as an Ilalarm 
.... -.--.. -"---.-.-'-....... - .. --,-.-,...........-.-"--...... , ... ~, ..... '--~-~- ..... ,._ .. _ ..... , ...... _, .......... , ... "-," .... '" .... ~,.-,.---...... ,- ......... .,..~ "' ... _--:._, - - ........... 

1. ~rbj._d. Thi s 1. et tier Wf.;,S re['..d. on .A.ugust 20, 1765 1 by the 
IJord.s of Trade) who decided. tllereupon to eEibody its .f8.Cts 
in a,representation addressed to the King for his infor1B
t :i011: .BoD..i. ... d of Tr2,d e J'ourn8ls (~J'ransc ri.};lts) 1 LL~XIII 1 208-
209 ~ J?ennsylv&nif:' Hi. stori cal $oc:i. ety l~i.brary. It was later 
recalled. that as a .rule the Tldevlater ll1e"l;,ibers op·posed. the 
resolutions, while Henry I s ranks yrere svtel1ed cl1ieflyby 
represente.t;ives of P.iedmont and Valley counties - a geo
graphical 2.1:iGnl:1en'c coincid.ing :l-:,oughly '\'rith Faucuier1s 
distinction as t.o tbei.r ages: ThOl.}aS Jefferson to iiiilliam 
\Ti.1.'''G) August 5, 181.5, :Be:rGh~ ed .• , 'J:r't~iDgs of J~ .. Le.l'.§2.n, 
XIV> 336. Robi.nson W808 not; 'barred ent.irely f.ron the debc~te 
1)yhts d.uties as i':lresidin::x officer, for in CQ!'1ni.ttee of the 
\11101e t'.he 11.JCi"tiorney-General o.r SOLle o:ther r;1erdber always took 
the chair. 
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e di.saffectcd tl ele,'wutin each of the colonies. 1 

fol:oned Henry1s resolutions tended to defeat its oun cause. 

DnGliE~ authorities could not but deem it seditious i and 

over their distant colonies: Such considerations played very 

t}1e ,i),ct:; among B::clti.sh o,ncl Scottish .nerchants, v'ibo found thgt 

.) 1 • 1" • , . l 1 d·' ",,' .,> 1 d' ~,.,C' 2 .1 G VIas .l(l.,~.l.lng geese Yh1l.C.i.'l .":1.8. ~.o<l(l, LO .... e(l e(;;g •• , - as 
'J 

Geo'rge Uythe'f3 relilonstI'ance of 1764; in l':!.is plea t:l'w"t the 

dj,c ted 'ch.at it \i'ould. He,d all the i'c:mfe,re vfhich e,ttended ;l 

the colonists I refuse,l in the \.'.irlter of 1'76:5-J.766 to 1')urch8,se 

tlle }mt ed S t~;'··) .. :')s '-'10 t -.. ') .. receded D.. .resc.-i ndinlrr' .. of the Act;. ultra-(.,"'''~'''',;... / J,. J ~, 

l/ho;:1, tllOf3e of Hen.ry of.fend l,10st in thispurticula.r) would. not 

haYe 'bec;utled ther:welv8sintocheir fRlse interp.retation of 

the coloni2,1 fever [~S the rrhil) befoJ.~e 1"lhi,Gh c..n c;.stonished, 

l'll.i steck en }')8.T.lianent C 0\78 d .• 

But Patrick.Rem.'yV s .re801ut.iorlG \":el~e much less l.ikely to 

be effectual. in e:raf.)i:LlG the i.~:1pend.inc t,.\,~~: than even tl1.e 

1. Q,uoted i.n Van Tyne, .9.:2.- ci:~. I 157. 
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. :roGlc:l e ,S oS d. el~.i.O nst.rc.t:i. 0 n s yib i oht1:l ey prOI'lI,Y'G e d.. Tb ey lirere ill-

f rOl.·~. Y! e s tl'li. n1 st; e::c? Sufficient 

e18,psed to ['1D,}~e the [:?..X':d.val of official J.'eplies a natter of: 

dc~ i'1y e:x:pecta:t;ion. 1 J:!'ive .1110nt11.8 intervened before the Act 

coble. lJe enforced.; there was Wtil1 a dir;; ho])o of conci.l:i.gi:;ion. 

lIoreover , it 17as a tacti cal blundor to Ol:DOdy t;heir sent:i.l:lents 

I l"n J-l"'e "'O'~1··- of·" ·"~Oso·lU·~"·1·OV1S: ... U .,.t. .L ,.1. ..... J. , .. 1. 'to- I " v, j, .. Def .lc.l1C e of the },Js,rlia,.i'":len tc),.ry 

will had. al.re2 eLy })een exp.reDsed Trith groa.ter digni.ty ano. 

propl-:iety in t}:1e .:cemonstr2,nc e to the .Hou se of C01..'111101'1S, \"rhioh 

~-

cise of anticonstitutiol'l2.1 .Porrer. \l Resolutions to that effect ---r+-- _ ..... _'_~' _____ ~ ______ '_" __ • __ ._1 .... -_ ...... 

could only anger the English govel:'l'"lllent and exci te the coloniE),] 

ra1")l)le.. Fln2,11;l, in both their original cmd final phraseoloGY, 

they fell SOLleYihat short tn res;)ect to 2 .. rgumentative pO'IJ'rer of 

:indj,c;tment, tho.t2 '1:1101.1C11 rnther cont;ra.l'Y to general o:pinion, 

it :i8 nevertheleGs true. Oneh,),8 only to cOlllllare t11.e docu-

uents to prove the sU'iJerf.i.c:l.<:l.l.it,y of ea,r1ier analyses. The 

fi.:r:st of the resolutions l)roclaiaed th2.t tlle colon:i.sts had 

forfei.ted 'by e:,1.ic;:cation none of their :d.ghtfj as Tl:ritot1s; the 

second, th2..t roya.1 char.'teTs C',dr)j.tt~;d thLs fact; tbe third, 

tbat tp,xati.onlJ,Y the people or by their representatives YlaS 
.... _-_ ......... -... ' --~.-, ..... -... -..... " .. __ ._,._, ..... , ... ~,-~-~- ,,---_ .. _- _ .. _-,.... .. _,..,. . ..,..._._---... _. __ ._.,.- --,--.. -..... " ... ,-.--.. -.-,~--

1. 1'1"101.1as Jefferson to i.7il1.l<1Ll ILrt I Alic,'ust 5, 1815, :Bergh, 
ed., 2.rt."l:,.:iu(!;s of Jeff .. G..s91l1 ~C.IV,· 336, 
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J &'.ffa :irs h2"'..d 'been recogni zed and enj oyed, uninter,ruptedly; "eb e 

to und,errlinet'hat contro1'cended to c1.est:j,~oy Al,lerican and_ 

British freedoEI. Each of thef3e observ2,t,ions had been enun-

cia'ted si:x:':'J.ont11s e2.1'11,e1' '\!ith equal i'irr;mess and supel"io:r 

taste inc'be .i.'eElOnst:ri.;:,nce~ \Tl:,itten by Uyche, yrhose consti.tu-

tiona1 tbeo1'y W2.S 'bolstel"edby p::cacti,cal reasons foreign to 

Henry's resolutions - denouncinG a s tvv) ,111 levy, as b,c"s been 

stated, 2,180 on t"b,e ground. that it lias dest::,'ucti.ve of J)J:'OS-

peri.tyin 'both" 'V.ireini.a and. ~~nc;18,ncl. 

a ')'""""-'1-"" :;;"e,~,(.',.col--",,·':\a+'·l'O'''' or'" 'i")-"l-"lC'l-'i)"Le's -'11)'l'C'1,., '1"0. "l"'e"'dy ""e-~ ,~COol., v c".1. ,1 0.,1..1 ,-"j.,""", v" l~ ,!; ,J", 1 J .. _, \" ,LJ .t, C,. c;;. ,.L, c. ,J.. 

i sl.a.t ure. John nOb ins on, :,ee~;t on Hund 01})h, \Jytb e 1 TU ch2,rd 

who voted against Henry cli,d. so from no disagree'i:u.en"c 1Tith the 

'I,'hey b 81 ioved. in the l"e.ti,ona.l 

\risdO~'ll of 8.110\1.1,1"1:;; the e(';u0.11;)' stron~; lmt r,lOre conciliatory 

l)rotests \:1111.011 th0ybcid, f2t.l1e.:.'ed :ill 17G~lto st;8,nd as the sole 

ev:i.dence o.fVirginie.,ls :;)o::;d.Lion in 'the l..12t'bel'.1 ,:i3esj,des, if 

offiCial. recogni.tton we:re not soon taken of t.h.ose papGr's, 

1.. J'efferson 1 tll'io'C(3[] for "cb.G .. ji.O~,~.:Cf:.:pl1y of Geol-:'c;c';iythe lt
, filed 

l.mder Au );u~d:; 31 ~ 1820, Jeff 81':'[3011 J?a::!el~S 1 l~ilJr[1,:cy of Cons'·
ress; Thou.1:1s Jefferson to Yi.i1112.r:.l Yfirt, ,,:..u£;1..1s"(; 5, 1815, 
'-:-, '" '~(?'h e(1iJ'r' I' ,ti 1'1 r, "" ell'" Te C> f C' J~ r,· 0 Vi ":"'·l'-V 7.,'7.) r-. 0 ) .. 1,., e"'? CO! I' ''',', '1' 1" "r J...> ....... J...t'.>,!..l, ,I.) .:._._. __ --:;_.~,~2.. _,_ .... ~:_.:....;:_" ... .;....!:2...,...:..~> .i~. , v'- V. 1,..1./.; J. t...I J. ..... ' c;..... 

statci'.1ents fro~'l Jefferson's })en l:W.Y 'be. found~ 
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Br:tish, rulers in the v!rong? In th,c~t event her ability to 

confront 'the 1i.11n.is'Gry with the sex'iour;; chv,rge that her p:ro-

fessed grieve.nces h;;"d. beem utterly ignored miGht 'be a. potent 

fo,otoX' in 12~ter d.m:lands for lJe.,rl:i[?omente,ry conce,ssions ·0:;. ... sub

mission.
1 1~he question 011 \'lh:ich Vytbe d:i.d not see eye to eye 

wi.t'b l1enry, was, tb el"e.fore, essent ially one of l''Jethod, rather 

the.n of llririciple. Subr:requent events indicate on the whole 

the soundness of the fo:cr:ler l S judgm.ent inpreferr:inG the less 

l)l~Ovocati ve m.ec~ns of 'V'oici,ng dj,sapp,l"ove,l of the new J?~.rlia-

mentary l)olicy; repe2vl of the St2.1ilp ,Act came, as has been 

shOiim, along lines vlh.ioh he alone had suggested in his wa.rn-

ing of 'i ts eff eet.s .'" 
upon Briti sll, tr',,:,d,e. To tl.).'is extent 

ience and reason tri.umphed over yoUtl1 2.no. emotion. But none 

woul.d sci,y the, t Henry 1 s resol ut ions ~ vjhether they '1; e a "prod.uct 

of though tl es sbold.ness or of deli-berate stl':'e. te{l;Y I did not 

I)erfoI'.m a d:ist.i.nct sex'vice in the cri.ses preceding Anerican 

Independonc e. Thouc~hthey ,(,lere i.nstrumental in generating a 

pOlJular cle;hor \ihich enibar.rc1ssod 'the cause of repeal more 

tha.nU~ e,ided i.n tIle uttn:imilent of that [Joa1 1 yet the fact 

that~ fresh dEl,ring and im:l:lOde:rt:,"t;e fOT;]S were so easily given 

to the bId spirit of resistance attests the need for soneone 

to rel):roDent t.hero'bus-G .feelings of the 1::101'0 unthinld,nc;, less 

tactful eleme:n~,s :in colonie,l :poli tIcs and. society.2 

1. ITo conte,:n:porary autho.1.'i,ty cE'"niJe ci"ced for thi.s thouGht, 
vfhic.rl seem.s to have [JeOX1 BUGGer;tede.xclusi vely in his 
sketCh. of Yiythe by Grigsby, .viY::£0~l .COY1Y: .. ~.f1tioA yf l1.1.§., 1~. 

2. .9l:. Van r.cyne~ OiJ. cit. > 157-158. ....w ___ 
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and :rer:lOl1st;:re,nce received f1.n8,1 ap:).:cov8,l i,n the C:!enerG,l 

as encl.o::mres in a letter si,g-noel "(;,1.'10 vel'Y next day. By ,;ray 

of s,i,gniflcc:nt cont:east, it isin'Gerestinc; to note tha.t; the 

obligation to equ8,1 enthusias:;:J, and hurry in tJ:'C',ns::ai ttinc~ to 

the agent nevrs of 'b',he resolutions :pi.~,srJed in the followinG Tli:""y~ 

It did not; find, occ.~,sionto 1)0,J:'form tllc;,'t fUrlct;ion until three 

and, a hZ),lf IilOUtb s h£',(1 elf~l) sed.~ and the tenor of its repoI't to 

) I " e':'.· ,', e"~ 1 che usu<11 eXj,)l(~,nal:;oI'y ~. v v 1.0 

Sequels in Vi7~inia to the adoption of Henryis. resolutions 

'WGre exci.tin~~$ but little inforlnation c1.S to the l~ole vihich 

t;-;)on ho£\1'in(; of the 

clamatiol.1$ disyensi,ng '.1i 'c1J the "civi.lity of a De,rtir:,6 
'* i.':? 

") 

6:.)eoo1:1. cp;, .l), .. l,'ere proroG[~t.ion Y"ould bE'vve been an inadeque .. te 

rebuff to its o'lJstreperous r.wI':bers; lilc.~u(;uier l1opod that by 

diGl301uti,on he Vl8,S c;'ivinc to their constitU<3i'l,(;S a ohc::nce to 

1. I TirlU'(;CS or "(;hc Cor'~;Ji.:'G(;C 0:( COI' .. 'L:'cSl)Ondencc, Se,p"Ge;:;liJeI' 14, 
1'765 Virr?i;1ic.. Iit:TcoJ:'ical rLt,(?&.zine> IX 35~)-3GO. Fi,V'G d~v$ 

) ..... '..--ON .... .:Jo. •.. _ __ .• _,." _",." ... ...-.•• ,..-_,. __ .......... ~ ...... _~ .. _ ....... ~ .... _,,_._.~ 1 '" 

lateI" tllis lett3J~ YievS si.'.;n06 8,t; tIle COl'~ni,ttGels tc,[)le, l)lrt 
a CO)y of it is not c~tant. 

2. Handol.l.J1:: I IIr,1liJ.:3C.i.'Lp"c .I~:':: GOl'Y of Vir:-;:i. ni2., 108, Vi.r:;i ni2 
Historicnl Society Library. 
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relmke Hcnryt s supporters EV"t the polls in the resultant gener-

8.1 election of that SUliIne.r. It WC:LS a vain y.[1s1:1. Only four 

changes i.n the Burgesses t personnel \J'e1'e to 'be noted, y{hen the 

neVI House convened; and. at least one of these is directly 

attri'bute.ble to t;he death. in the interiEl of a former l>urgess. 1 

\Th.ether unrecorded votes on the resoluti ons became an issue 

in the carn:paigns of old. l:,led'oers fo:r :reelect.iol1 is unkno'\:m in 

most instc.nces. But it is ce.rta.in that; t11.e stand c.gainst 

Henry~s Il1.isguided defi<..,1,110e ~?hi.ch. George \71' the bad taken dio. 

not brine down upon b.is head. marl{ed disfe:V'or in the eyes of 

his cons'tituents~ ]11izabet;h City County freeholders) e;;tch of 

whom vo~ed for two represent~l.ti ves) polled an even hundred 

votes for h~m; 111S chief rival candida'(jes, C,ol. \lilson Idles 

Cary and Capt. .TalaGS 'I7a118.c e ~ for each of\'/,l1om Ylythe hhlself 
f.. I<. 

cast a qourteous v~te, received totals of 81 and 69, respec-

~.' I 2 \;.lV0 y. J?e.r~hal)S disap:pointed .in 'the very sl.ight turnover 

secured 'by the el.ectton~ and ce.1.'tainly a.lE1.r.med as the year 

lN65'drew alr'.ost ·v·iolevltly to a ~:loRe. nnu l'·l'er d0~ 1·'l'n 0.. I '- 'V ~. J!", q", ., .' \,e.1;.".j. e 

not to call the .Bu.rGe,sses toc;et.her 'before more than a year 

had. 'passed ~ un1esf3 SQIile urgent necess.ity' demanded an earlier 

session. :,['0 the ho:.~e covernracnt 1i.e e:1cpla.ined. J.ate in 1765, 
..... _._--_.- .... ,'-.-_ .. __ .. __ .. _,- .'.--""~-'-'-.' .... ,..'--""' .. -" ... "' ...... ~ .... -'._.- --." .. ".-,~ ,-,-...,-.,-.-.-,~-..--~,.---........ - .. -,,--.-.-.. -
1. John :P. Kenned.y, ed., Jou:~l1o_1s of t.:he Ilouse of Btll'(:;esses, 

176 G -1:.7..£2., 3 -4 . 8p eak -er-:T()}u;-;fo b iri'So n--ha <r"-d i. eo ~-'as\';ITf 
be noted. in the ne.x:t cha:l>tor. One of the new faces Y[E'S 

'that of (i'Gorge '\/8,shincton.· 

2. Poll of ·the Election of J·~ugust 23~ l?65~ D~;eds C'vnd VilIs, 
l::~,B1?"'1..?J.l, ?7-'W, Elizabeth City County Records-:--C-61-.
Vli.1l:i,:::.ra 'I}aG2:.· ,,(TaS g'i.ven s i~~: votes. 
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t~y~LY 3)re s cnt :plan is to ""ive I:.,) then t;o next ,TIover;lDe,r to cool 

[~nd. he defended th8.t .i.r;:t;enti.on, \;hen reCOl!.ILlendat'ion 

of a brLefe.i:.' 2d5ourmnen"t carle f:x.'OI'] abroad> '.::lith m,ore di.t1.tribes 

c.G;;t:i.nst te,r.lperal'lents Hsobeated 88 to shu.t up all avenues to 

re2"son tl ,2 before \ihich~ though he 'lira,s relatively sY!ilpathetlc 

and quite anxious to Imt an end to aG1. t;o.tions, be we-vs 0011-

'Y'\; ,,'co'l" y' 'ha-l"""" ed J:..I._...... "",' t¥ J....... • \7ythe thouGht it 'we11 early in 1766 to in-

form. one of his fellow burgesses who lived a.t 0. dist(;"rlcO of 

the pro'ba'ble postponement of the next session. IlIt is gcm-

orally -believedH ~ he wrote to Richard Henry Lee, that lithe 

general aSE1GEibly 1 last prorogued. to the last Thursd2.y in Hey 3 

'Nill not; rJeet t:i.l. L§l.sJ some tirae in 8-utur,m, unless ins"truc-

tions from G[reatJ Britain, or some unforeseen emergency here 

may ce.l). us sooner together. I? Lee,vinG this letter unsealed. 

until he reached. the pl.ace at IThioh .i.t \72.S to ber'12.:iled. 1 he 

ad.ded a :)ostscript 1 \lIn my W2.y do\'m [tb.eJ street; I call.ed 

at the J?rintinr:; offi.ce for a [copy of the] proclam.ation by 

vt.hioh t,he assel:lblyrms :prorogued, to be sent to you j l)ut no 

1.F'ranclsFauquie:r-co Secrotal~Y OOll\,i/B.y, IToveInber 24,1765, 
Virgini.a Pal')Qrs (Bancroft Tr('),nScrilyt;S), I, 381, He'l.'! YOl~k 
Pl.:fb.l. i. C I.i:i'b:rc/.,:ry $ 

2. 1d. to iel.) .Deccliiber 11, 1.765~ ibid., 386. This le·t;ter 
-;;-o-"tl'rl"-e"c:~'''' '1"''''''''''''' nA't ''''1-10 ·.!-'l""e ~:'11e Rc"'olut"l'OV1S [o'f 'i-,;'",y, \,,J l~ lA.,,\o ? J. .u. .,d(.,v . .J.. I.J • l"lJ, t:: v ... ",1 • .I. V,l. .I.. r..J ,. . J,. .... jJ,/.J , 

1765J were passed in a very thin House, I hoped a fuller 
House '\,'loulQ_' have que .. s,hed "c.hem, but by \~"hat 11,as since hap
pened, ••• I fear I was lL1ista.l:en :i.1'2 the..t poi.nt; tnougb.pos
s:i.-01y tIla t EliCbt .b,ave 'b een the csse then beforcche 1. saven 
oIthe Eortl1. ha,d sufftciently ferB.ented. the :t.1inds of the 
Virginians. bt present the Colonies reciprocally inflsme 
each cth.er ~ o-nd. \7here the fury '\.7il1 stop J I know not a: 
l-b id .) 386-2587. 
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l'Iel"ce!'1 collector o.f 'the sta:mp duties for Vi:cg:in:i.a~ arrived 

in Willia~sburG. It V~S an unfortunate tine) for the usual 

concourse of ~eo~le were t~ere in attendance upon the fall 

session of the General. COUI:-'ti. Hercer?s e.ppee.rg nce 1 hO';lever, 

showed. that; they \re:l~e in no o,rdinary mood. St~rri.n[; scenes 

and im:pro:r:lp-::;U conferenc es OC cur,red spont(;',neously b etwe eil 

lIercer, 'Vrith yjhOlil I~auquie:r. 8,nd r.1eTlibers of the Counc:il took 

sides~ a.nd. an unidentified popule.ce. Threats and siGns of 

an :i.rnrninent riot inc:rea,sedby the hour ~ and the de.nger 'l!as 

a:vel-:-ted only by a proi.Tise yihioh the people forced :frm~l Hercer 

on the ao)":'ternoon of the next de,y that he would sell no stamps. 

'l:he helpless Fauquier realized thnt his oVln deser"IJGd respect 

in the po:pula~:, affecttons 1 'tvh:ich was his by re8 son of both 

hi .. s position 8,nd personality ~ ha.dbeen really the sole Guar-

antse of ]1ercor's safety before the latter yield.ed; and in a 

mysti.fied, 2vnd. horrifi.ed vei.n he 'V'{,rote d.etailed. rel')orts to 

Eng:land adli1i.tt'i.n~:: l1is utter inal')ility to ,keep the situation 

under control. 2 \Iythe could scarcely have eSCal)ed becoI.1ing 

embroiled in tl1e oppositi.on to or defense of Hercer) hovrever 

li.ttl.e taste 11.e he,d for such 'J)roceedi,ngs. YTl1atever sts.no. he 

took, dOl:{IJtless he gave "~lOd.e~)t 0.110. ineffectual. counsel for 

! ~ George \"/ythe to :R.i cbc~,rd EenryLce 1 Februe,ry 14; 1766; Lee 
Pal)erSI UriiVGl'fli'Ly of V:Lre;inia Library. 

2. }?rancis ,FauQ,uierto the Board of 1:1~ade, HovGl11.ber 3, 1765, 
\r~·Y>U·l·''"']·a·0''''!)e·'~s (T)"'V'cr' 0(.'+ "'r·'1y'Ccrl··.·)..L's)· I· 34'7-37'} iTe'" ~ .... " .. ·t:.:>.:J..,I.,. J,:;(.".\IJ,: J... ...L>C.Vlo.J,.. J.. V • .l, ,<?J"J..i:) , . 1. v , ': '''' _, 'II'" 

York J?1J.lJlic Li.;.Jrary; ieLto Secretary Conv!ay, N'ovel'llber 5, 
'-76~·'··· , 3"13 37 h --1. o~ 1:..~1~ ~ {- 8 t 
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moderation. Hercerls fate o..nd. failure to collect a s'i.ngle 

sh.i"L1..i.ng is of m.ore definite i.nterest because Ric}1:'3..rd Henry 

1,oe h<s:,d 2,ppl:ied for hi.s }')osition and.~ but for retract:ion on 

wise second. thou,zb,t, woul.d 118,V0 been in his luckless shoes. 

er8,1 yeet.rs 'VlD"s quite equal to the te.sk of l)lottll1G out of 

public .rem.embrance the ilTlputation of disloyalty iii/hicb hC'..d 

been ci~culated because of his application. Wythels aid in 

restor'ing his political l.'eputatiol1 1118,y have been enlisted and 

exerted in &. marmer unknowXl J for an endorsement on the 'back 

of his public statement, written in a h2.nd other than that of 

1~ee$ ,re~ds: '~Letter to Mr Wythe res[]?ecti~)~ charges vs him 

_111 ':ehough so,me contri.ved to do business \vithout the st.s:,mps; 

most cou,r:ts in Vi rg.i uta, vrere cl.osed. by an informal 1)oycott; 

the coLonists preferred to dispense with the administration 

of ju.stice rather than 't~o contr:i.hute through them to the 

Bri tish tl':'easury. Certa.in other channels of business were 

l.:ikewi.se affected l)y simiJ.ar choi,ces~ and &'. non-importation 

~ssociat:ion 'was fo:rmed spontaneously. As early as ten days 

after Hercer s s arrival l!'2.,uquier 'das informed that; the result-

ant commercial t1.nd legal st;e.gnation viould soon become alarm
\1 

ingly oppressive to the colonists,2 and until the end of the 
~"--.-.. --.-----,.-.----.,---.... --.-.,.,....".- ........ -... -.-., .... ,---'-'-'--'-~'-'----------'- ._._-._-_.-
1. Richard Henry :Lee to the ,Edi toot' of the Vi:r:&.glia Gazette, 

J '>11,[ ,):; 17"r- I'ee CO'~"\"e""")o>ldence /1'''leY'~~c'''Y1 'T)'1"L'1-o-"'o-)h-·l'C·'"'' (,4. v ·:".JV, . uu, J J, . .J,. OJ; ~ , .:z. •. U .. .A.."iI., o."J...l J;J... ;;.J.L" C\4,.L 

SOCiety Library. 

2. Francis 17auquier to the ~:jo[i,l'd of Trud.e, 
'17 ~ "Y";:' '1' n':~' ".": .'. -"' ~.~ c< (-,:/ a nc "01'"" -,." ,." :en n s c 1'1' 'JJ. '" ) v,~,,,:,,o .).,0. ''':-::~,l.Je.l,i:> \1)", ,v ,J.,.'c" ., lVQ I 

York Pu'blic Li1)rary. 

.liioV'ember 8 , 1'765, 
It 377-~)79, :New 
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yec.r he expressed hopes tha.t it would uopen their eyes 2.nd 

'bring them to another way of thinking, ,,1 that thus the stam,p 

Act "will in time enforce itself •..• 112 :But he underestinw.ted 

the resolution of VirGinians or o'Vcrestim.2.ted, their 1noon-

veniences; \vi th rather remarkable unanimity they upheld their 

self-imposed res'tricti,ons until the A.ct was rCl')ealed. Early 

in 1.'766 one of them even l1ad the effrontery to interpret 

certain of these restraints as a blessing in disguise, while 

more justly assuring a London friend tl1at their evil effects 

/ 
-....-~---,---,-_. -".,~---,-"~,-",- ._--_ ...... '-,_ .. ,--,._-, .... '_._ ..• '._ .. -....... ,- .' .... _-..... _-- --.-~--, ... 

1. Id. to Secreta.ry Conway, Dec enb er 11, i '765, ib id., 387. -. .....-.~-

2. Id to the Board of :l:rade, Decel:iber 1'7, 17G5, ibid.; 393. 
The Board took careful notic e of snob senti:JentS-'.in h:i s 
l.etters: entri as of Janual~y 23, January 27, 8..nd February 
6, 1766, JJoard of Tra.de Journals (Transcripts) I L:QCIV, 
21, ~2.5-26, 3Ll-;J5 j respec'Gively, P~nnsylvania Historic~,l. 
SOCiety Li'brary. 
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yvould re'bound to Jnngland. 1 

ThouGh nev;rs of the revocation of the St8.J:1P Act l)ecC1Jile a 

signal for the ,most ,jubi.lant celehrations the colonies h8,d 

ever stc:"ged~ they did not win an unqualified victory. At the 

same time Parliament passed an act e,sserting its clai111 to 

absolute e,uthori ty over Am,eric~n Britons in all their af,fairs. 

The illtperial issue of direct taxation vro.s postponed, not 

solved, ForebodinG ;for the future nigb.t viell have been in"ter-

mingled with tl1.6 e.1l11ost unm:i.'ti8'!l,ted. rejoicing of the In."esent • 

........ __ ._~"._,_._"_ .... J,_._ ... _'"_., __ . __ . ...;.. ,_. ___ "_._~.-",-,-~.""",-_" __ ,,_,,, __ ,, ____ ~, __ 

l~ "In th~sprovince our minds begin to Grow calm. Ue see 
with certainty that the stroke will recoil with douhl.e 
force to yourselves, and ultimately be the most bene
fi.cial mlea-sure for UB that can possibly l)e invented. I 
vllll tell y'ou its present 'benefits. \fe have the pleasure 
to see the e:x.trer.lest frugality assui,led by all ranks of 
people; every article of luxury is.banished; and those 
are esteemed the best patriots, and l;lostin faBhion, nhose 
clot;hes are most thread 'bare and patched. I sincerely 
pity you and other cred i tors, upon v/hom the sto,r'l'l1 must 
,fall the heavieGt~. You compute this colony mves to Great 
Brita-i,n a. million [in lJri vate debts]; you l<:noi;ir i/e cannot 
raise a mi to t: owards the di scha,rge ofi t. Our i/J::-ovincial 
der)t amounts t~ 3[.250,000. 'l'he llew duties and ste,mps ·wi.ll 
comple"te our bankruptcy; a,nd i.,f vIe coin papers, it cannot 
be a legal tender, and of course useless. But you [cred-
i tors] will not 'be tl1e only sufferers. The l')ubllc 
["tr0<?vsury] vril1 lose more in its' revenue on tobacco thG:'n 
:it w:i.ll gain 'by stamps. We cultivate that cOrD),;lOd1ty to 
eXCl'.l.8.::1ge for your manufactures, v{hich, we shall convinCE: 
you) 'iVe havc:: .~::,O need of n : extract of a lettel" .from Vlr[~'iLlir", 
to .'Lc'I1.don, date:1 J'anuary 5, 1766, "as IJ:tin"liedin the Fey! 
LOl].d?...!l ~(~:G.~) August 2, 1766, quoted in Virginia Papers 
1'Ba.noroft Transcripts), I, 276 ... 277, New York Publ ic 
Libr;J"l."Y. 



Cha'pter VI 

WTIHE THE CLJ~l{K: HIS T,RUIl lTICIlE il.1'TAI1Trill 

The Stan}) Act controversy ·was followed. by the most 

s'\veeping realignment of leaders in :principal Virginia ofil,ces 

which tookplcvce in any brief per,iod. of the eic;l:d~eenth 

century. GeorGe Wythe W8.S a cand.idate in 1766 for ~he pos:i.-

tion of second ranl< in the colony) but ad,rli tional significance 

is attached. to the shifting of officers in that year by the 

fact that the xl.ew men continued wi thout exception until the 
.'1 

actual outbree.k of the ReV"oluticn to hold the reins of Vir .. 

giniats government. 

The' position of Speaker of the House of Burgesses -- to 

which the du~ies of the colony's Treasurer had lone; been 

attached through 8. custom by which the two offices were in-

variably and perfunctorily vested in the same peruon - 'was 

by far the most important one wh icb a Virginian could attain. 

For more than twenty years John .Robinson had boen its incum ... 

1)ent. };lurmlu's of di.ssatisfaction with his eJ~ecution of its 

functions were fir,st heard during the General Assembly is 

session in If.LaY, 1765, when a bill to prov.ide for 10C'"ns from 

the public tre~sury to :private persons was defeated by the 

Council aftel" passage in "ehe House. It was cha.rGed by its 

opponents that the bill disE;uised an effort by Robinson and 
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his friend,s to shi,ft to the public the burden of loe.ns e,lready 

mad.e ill.egally frOy,l the coloni,e.l storehouse. 1 The failure of 

this bill indicated a partial loss of the faith and. pre:3tige 

which Ro'binson had en,joyed. In e,ddition, the success of 

Patrick Henry's resolut:ions, thouGh they ,were be,rely l)aSsed. 

over the opposition of l;wn 1i1<e Robinson, Peyton Randolph, 

and '~7ythe,i)resaged a possible turnover in colonial offices. 

Such at least wc'1.S the fear of Lieutenant .. Governor Fau .. 

quier, who dreaded the threatened necessity of finding other 

able le8.aers, lest they :prove less cooperative rrith hiEl in 
....... ----.. -------.... -,-.-,--... -,------~--.-,--.. ,.----,.--..---,--"-, ..... -,-.-.. -,--~-~,- .. ,--... --
1. ~i.'hi s epi sode is not thoroughly related becs. use no evidence 

has been found, to shoYl Ylythe's :position 1.n the msd:;ter. 
Subsequent developments did actually prove a considerable 
delinquency in Robinson's accounts. The writer believes 

fJ tha t lIr • David J'. Mays of Richmond has some yalu8,bl e 
r.aaterials on Edr..1Und. Pendleton I s defense of Robinson. He
percussions of this affair, whicb, as will be noted later, 
was not finally settled .f():;.~ some years, were still to be 
s4~n in l77G~ Relating his eJ~eriences in the Continental 
Congress, .John Adams wrote, ".Jealousies and divisions 
appeared am.ong the d,e1.egf',tes of no state [colony] l110re re
markably than among those of Virgi.nia. Ur. \Jythe told rae 
that Tho:mas [Ludwell] I~ee, the elder hro'ther of Richard 
Henry [r.Jee], vms the delight of the eyes of Virginia, and 
by .f8,r the most popular man they had; 'but Richard Henry 
was not. r asked the reason; for lJr. Lee a],)peared C to be] 
a scholar, a gentleman, a El.tUl of uncommon eloquence, and 
an agreeable Elan. 11r. \Tythe said thi s was all true, but 
lIra Lee had" v!hen he vras very young, and when he first 
came :into the House of Burgesses t r;lOved. and urged. on an 
inquiry into the stat e of the treasury, vlhj.ch was found 
deficient in large SUlas, \'lhich had 'been lent by 'the 
treasurer to many of the most influential fal~~.ilies of 'the 
country, 'who found the:mselves exposed, and had never for
gi,ven Hr. r~ee. Thi s, he said I had made him so many ene
mies) that he never had recovered his reput;a.t:Lon, but was 
still heartily h8,ted by great nuxuoersll: Autobiography of 
.Tohn Adal~lS 1 CharI e~ Franc i s Adams, ed. I 1h§. y[o}'k s of .Johl1 
4da~:;:1f~.; III, 31-32. 
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h1s conciliatory policy, "which was in essence a favora'ble 

blending of sym:pa thy for. 0 rderly coloni8,1 opinion i"li tll 

loyalty to England. Soon after he had dissolved the Assembly 

in 1765 he informed Briti.sh administrD,tors of hi.s impression 

that Robinson might not be reelected. 'by the nevI Btn:'gesses to 

their speakership. Anticipating his problems in thE,t eventu-

al:ity, he affirmed his belief that the House 'VTould always 

al)point its presiding officer as Treasurer and asked whether 

he should approve that custom, favor a separation of those 

two powers, or try to retain Robinson in the treasury against 

all , 1 comers. He was advised to use his own discretion if 11is 

fear, was real.ized, though the home govermilenJe recom.r£lended 

mi:!-dly the selection of different men for the two offices. 2 

The decreased popularity of Ro'binson among his colleagues 

was rJ,ot to be measured by the test of their votes, for he d.ied 

in IvTay, 1766, about six TilOnths before the House of Burgesses 

was to convene again. Because no gentlenan of known capacity 

seemed to desire the treasury office, the upright Robert Carter 

Nicholas offered his services, in a mac~nificentl;Y-'patriotio 

and unselfish manner. AvoYvedly he preferred to abandon bis 

more lucrative legal practise rather t.:ban to standby idly 

while inferior hand,s administered, the colonyVs fun6s. Fau-

quier l with consent of the Councl1 1 ap:pointed hi.m to f:i11 the 

---.,---.. ---.-~,-~-,,--,.--,.-.--.- .... --".---.,-,-....,---,.-----'--~+---:--'--.......--:--.. 
1. Francis Fauquier to the Board of Tra.de l June 5, l7G5, Vi.r

gin:i,a Papers (B2..ncroft 2~re.i:'lscrip·ts)·, I~ 287-289, New Yorl( 
Public Library. 

2. Id. to id.., April 7, l7G6, fbid., 421, states hi,s acknoYJ'
le5gmentof these instructi.'Ot1S:~ 
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vacancY' until the BurGcsBes should. meet again, and. his plea-

sure in securing a man of .N'ieho18,s' stc:,mp \18,S not lessened 

when it was rumored tha"~ the latter's friend.s in the House, 

hoping to secure hi.s conti.nuance in that office, YfQuld ,:d;tej:tp't 

in the cominG session to 'break the l)recedent of selectinG one 

1 man as Sl?eaker and Treasurer. Th:i. s they were able to d,o, 

and the in~pecce.'.,ble ni01101as ).."'eceiYed and dis1)ursed the 

colony's funds flaYJ'lessly until Virginia '\l8,S no longer a 

colony. 

}[e~nt;ime, speculation as to Hobinson t s successor in 'the 

chair of t11.c House was rife. Fauqu~er formu18,t;ed Ills own 

ideas 011 this vi·'c,al :problem within a feYJ d.ays of the forLlcr , 

S)?@akerts death, as indeed he should properly have done in 

the intel"ests of harnony between Virginia under his admini s-

tratiol1 and the Ho~her Country. He ~n.:['ormed his Eno;lish 
>\-'5' 

su1'eri9rs that be intend ed, to exert his :influence toward the 

elevation of Peyton Randol.ph to the speakership and th8,t he 

""ould appoint Yfythe Attorney Genera.l if Hand.olph thereby 

resigned his former :posi.t;ton: 

I have he<u:d of tYro candidates fo.r 111.s [Robinson t s} 
office, viz~ his lfujestyts Attorney General J~ [Peyton] .. 
Ra,ndolph and IT.r [Richard Henry] Lee. The first is of 
all nen in thi s Colony, in my .J udCl'llent the be~3JIi que,} i
fied to repair the 108S 1 aS,he possesses the good qual
ities of his lc'..te most iutil'i1ctte friend 8.nd h2"s ahrays 
been one of the foremof3t to p:~omote bis Majesty's ser
Y:ice in 8,11 the requi.sitions of the Crown and has 
alvJ8.ys used his ende;;wors to induce the Assembly to 
concur with me 1n all the I:1casures vrhi.chwere conduciblG> 
[conduciye] to the honor and diGnity of the Cro'l!Hl, and 
[to] the peace and advantage of the Colony. On these 
accounts my 1"fishes for success 'attend him. 

-------,--,------.. ----,--,--.------~.-~--.-.....-~.:...---

1. L<!. to ~:ij.., lIc;,y 22,1766, ..:!:.Jli9.., 420 .. 431. 
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In ease of a vacancy in the place df Attorney 
Genere,l I inteno. to norlinate Hr Geo i7ythe to succeed 
lir Randolph till his }~,j (:Jsty sha~l be l)leased, to 
appoint a.nother. This

t
gentler,lan ll!~,s also exerted him

self in support of gov- particularly so in his,oPPosi
tion to the late hot and virulent resolutions [of lfuy, 
1765,] which brought on the dissolution [of the House]. 
Such men my Lords, Lam humbly of opinion merit tbe 
favora:ble' eye of GOY'.& and r hope your 'Lordships 'Hi11 
"(jhink it for the service of the Cro'wn to le"(j it be cast 
on them. 

! cannot my rJor(~s deny this truth, that I he,va 
cone e1 ved a love and. est eem fo,l':" these gentlemen) but if 
I know my O\'1n heart lit was at fil"'st generated (;'"n0., has 
been since nourished by rn:y' observing their conduct both 
in public and private life, v/.hich has been uniformly 
void of aui1e and steady in the support of GovtL 

However secret these intentions may ha.ve been from others, 

FauqUier did not hide them from his friend i:/ythe 1 who W2.S 

made fully aware of the c>.p]?1"'Oba"Gion which the l.ieutenant-

gevernor felt tor.fard him. Wy'cbe thought the chances of Ran-

dolph's election as Speaker so good that he took steps full.y 

foul""l!.1onths before the expected session to secure an endorse-

ment abroad of his cand.idacy for the vactmcy wh:ich might then 

occur in the l.ttorney G'eneral t S office. To Benjar;lin Frs.nklin, 

who had recently gi.ven i.nfluent:ial testimony be.fore Parli.a111ent 

favoring a repeal of the stamp Act, Wythe \Vl'ote a. 'tactful 

letter which concluded with an aptly turned classics.l quota .. 

tion: 

If our attorney ge[neral, Hr • .Randolph, should be 
eleoted Speaker] of the house of bur~esses, and thereby 
[resign the attorney1s office, as inJ all probability 
viill be the case, the gover[no:r.' intends to apl)oint me] 
to suc ceed h1m; and that recOllU'nendat ion, [undoubtedly 
w]ill be more effectuEI.l, were some of those u:reat 
l)er[ sons tJ 0 whom i.t must be addressed, to know that 
such a proEl0tion would be hi a~y degree plee,sing to 

---......-----~~ .. ,........-..-' .. ~--.-,.-....,..-----........ ~---.. --------,-.---. 
1. Id,.to g., Hay 11, 1766. ~., 426 ... 428. 
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doctor I!'r8:nklin. If youincl:ine to 'honou,'l.' L1G "ili'G'h your, 
l)atrom:,ge in t;his cOfJj)ett'ciol1, you wi,lJ. liel-:'ilCl,j}G l)e 
l')artly instrm1ent,(),1 in 'Produc:i.n,~ tllat; r(~rep,l1.8,enOnenon \ 
c.Sj.£J 8, contented ~JincJ., at le<.:'..st i.n the e,rttcle of for- c 
tune; 8,nd you shall fim) an e,:'(,ce:.)tion to that observa
tion of T8.citus: lI.Denef:ic,i2. eo usciue lC1cta sunt t d.,ilia 
videntur exsolviposse: ubi l.lull;u'A arttevene:"e, pro 
c;rp.tia odiun :cedditur ll [,Pavers are l)leaS(J,nt only to tlle 
ex.tent to which tbey C;;'.l1 be j."epaid; I')ut wben they have 1. 
e::::ceedec1 tbC1.:t, hatred is returned. instee.d of Gratitude]. 

Deprived of 8. cO:.r.,]'iss.1on in Tiie Iiaje8ty's' service by the 

,13o[;\:cd of 7'r2.de t s reversal of its zl.ttitudet,OY[2.rd Peyton I{an-

dolph in 1754 s.ndits request 'chat Dim-ri.ddie res"Gore th<:'.t 

Il~l~)e'(;US t;o bi15 vrislles ilust Ylc,vebeen Given "by the Dur-

~esses t selection of 112.ndo1j)11 2,G "t;heir 8:)e8.1(e1' '\vhen they con

vened \n Hoye:'ib e1' J 1766. 2 ,:tj'~tUqu 1. Gj: tl1 el~eul~on ul'[;ed the :Board. 
fI"_' _ ,_.'_ ...... ...,.. ,_, _,, __ " .... ,,. - .. ,~-., ......... ' ...... _" ' .... "- ,, __ ... _ ....... _._, ... _ • _.~ .. "' ___ ,_ .. _., .... _~" ..... ",_ .. _"(_~_ .. "_._,_ .. _. __ ,,_,,_,_ 

1 •. Geqrge '.lytl1e to :Benja:!lin J?1~an1(linJ June ;~~~), 1766, .]?rc,mklln 
Pa.pers, A;:;le::ci cr.'.n Philo SOl)b:i. cal 80 C 1. e'Gy Li,lJ rc.'..ry • 'l'11 e 
earlier insertions witl1in brackets rel)I'eS(mt words "lor;;t 
by a, V-sha)ed tear in the o1'i,[£ina1 Us. ' 

2. lToi"1irw,tec1 by.Arch:iD[',ld 08,ry, he '\,'['"s victorious over 
ard. j31cmd, nOHi net tec1 by' TUclw.rd :I1,enr:;." 1Jee: Eenned y, 
J01.11"11[\.18 of the Fouse of ~:.J'L:I'r:'eBf.3Gf:j 1'76G-1769 11. --~.- .... , .... -, ...... _ ....... - ... - ... ~,-"' ...... ~.-..... <. _ ........... _ .. --",$,.).. ....... ,--_ ......... ' _ .. -_ .. _' 

Rich
ed. • , 
These 

nOElillC'vt:iotls and tllis cboice furnisll in thense1ves e. J::'c:,thel' 
conclusivej~ebut/G8.1 of the D.cCUl"rcy of the earlier I>Ol'tion 
of Jefferson's ana1Yi:J1.8 of 1e2de1.'8hi2) in the House aftel" 
1765. IIJ3y tl1ese resolu'i:;ions [of lTay, 1765, JIll"'. llenry 
tookt.he ler.:.d. out of tbe he, no S 0:1:' t:lOGe \'!110 had. he,l"e"i:;ofol~e 
.:::uided the lH'oceedi,ngs of the Honse, t11at iste S8.y, of 
Penal, eton, YFyt11 e, T318,ud, n<-~. ndolpl1 ,lU cholas • These 'l}'lere 
honest t',nd. 8,ble men, [who J had. begun the O';)posi tion on the 
sa,me L~rOUn()D, 1nrtr:'itl'1 a .,.1Ooeration more adapted to their 
ae;e £'~nCl e.:::,J)erience. Subsequent events favored the 1)010.er 
spirits of Eenry, the Lees,,};'2vSos, 1hson, etc., rrith Yiho;'l 
Inen'(; in c\ll "Jointfj-. Semii'ble, 1101.lev0.J::', of "(;1:1e :l.D)Ortance 
of une,nilTiLy a"ilo'nc our conf.3titucnts, E,lti1on~.~l1vre often 
vrisl1eci to have Gone f8,'stor, Vie slackened our ::.?C1Ce, tlw.t Ol~r 
less ardent co11ea~ucB~i~ht kee] O? with us; and they, on 
their ~artt differinG nothinc fro~ us in )rinciple, quick
enedthe ir (,;0. its oneuh,:;,t i)eyond'chat;,,)}:lich t11e Lr l}X'ud enc e 
.n.ig11t of itself have e,dviBecl, 2,ndthus cons01ide.ted the 
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of Trad e aged n to sup::?ort hI. s reo o;'11'1end£),ti on of \!yt;he, should. 

the C'"ttol~ney genera.lshij) be vac&,''Ged,l 8.nd of the :British 

Secre,tary of State he requestec influence in securing a com-

niS8ion for the rn.an \vhom he deel;;cd I:.lOS't v/orthy and ~:lOst 

de s ervi. n(;: 

If he [R:lndolph] should. vacate bis place of I..ttorney I 
l)ropose to nor;1inate lIr GeoI''{~e ':!ythe to officiate till 
His Iiajesty' spleasure 1)e InlOWl1. Tie is c:. gentle;.1£:m of 
a r~lost lmex,ce)ttonable character for his knovvledGe of 
the Law, bis candor integrity and inflexibi.li'ty. liay I 
presune to a.sk your ,Lo,rdshij)s Ltl£J i.nterest to procure 
His lIajesty~ s confirmation of my nomi.nati.on. I should 
not dare to ask thi s :)t'vrti cular favor d,id r not think 
it for his 118.jesty's service to prOlllote men y.,rho have 
constantly and uniformly supported go'Vernraent and all 
His ]~jestyts requisitions on the House of Burgesses 
where he [\1ytheJ has aB vuch veight as any member. 

The e.dvantae;es arisinc; to a Govr from his appear
ing t;o have some interest 8,t hone wi 11 natu:t'all.y occur 
to you.1" Lordships [sic J penetration. 2 

The new Speaker did. give Ul) his forj:;~er offi.ce, 'but it \vas 
.,.._ .. , ... -.,,, ..... _,-,,_._ ..... ' , .. , .. -.-~-.-,-.-.,.--"-,--- --,-- ...... -,-- ,-"-...... '--.--.-... -.,.--,-.,-~-.,-"- .- ._._" -"""-"--'-'--

pnalanx which breasted the 'power of Bri tain. I3y this har
mony of the bold with the cautious, We advanced vlith our 
constituents in undi vi.d ed me.ss, and 11i th fe,\;~le,r examples of 
separe.tion than, perha:ps, existed in cmy other l)art of the 
Uhion [contineni:;al colonies] II: ~rhonas ,Jefferson to \1illiam 
Virt, Ausust 14, 181!1" , Bergh, eeJ. I 5£.ri ti}},n;s of .Jef~f{).Ql!, 
XIV, 168-16S. 

1. Franci. s Fauquier to the DoaX'd of Tra.d ~ I Hovernb er 10 I 1766, 
Virginia Papers (Bancroft Transcripts), I, 453-455, Hew 
York Public .Library. Tbe Boa1"'d cOll,sidered this letter with 
out takinc def.i,n.i.te action: ent.l'Y 0.1':' I~ebruary .24,1767, 
Bos,rc of r.2racle Journal. IS ('fra.n script s), LXJ:Y, 70-71, ?enn
sylvania Histo,deal Society ISbral'Y. An ex.tract to the 
6a'i·:1e effect fron Fauquierts letter of Decerfber 18, 1766, 
vIas o::':"dered on the saLle dc~y to ~)e sent to Secretary Shel
burne: ibid., 73 . . -_ .. 

2. ;Francis FauCtu:i.Gl~ to the Ec:..rl of Shel'burne , lToveribe.r 10, 
1766) Virginia Pt.:.pe.rs (,Bancroft Transcr ipts ), I, 450-451) 
Hew York Publi c Library. In its c1.escr:ipti on of \1ythe thi s 
letter is l)ractica.l1y identical 1:ith that of the sarJe day 
to the Board of Tre.ode, ,cited in "the preceding n. 



John Randolph, his brothel"~ vlho secured the cOIn·.;lission in his 

s'tead. For onc e a 1i18,j or rec om:r')ende" t; i on by Fau CjU i er YJ8. S ore-

liected, thouGh no docur.a.ents have been 10cD.ted to tell the 

s·tory of its sl1ipi:rreck. Perhal)s i.7ytl1e held the office for a. 

short time under the lieuten::'.nt"'goV'erno.r's alJpointl;.i.ent until 

a, C01,1);11 S8 1.01'1, £1'(;\.1 ned by stronger infl uenees in Engle.nd. than 

he and Fauquier could con:n1B.nd, C2"ne in John Handolph?s na.ile. 

\'lyt~he had lost a second "GiL1e the frui ts of royv,l patron-

age.. The aSBuranc e of tih e A'i;;t,ornf3Y t s annual sala,ry of iJ140. 

which was l"o,iseo. in 1769 to t340,l tould 110t h.e,ve been un-

welcome to ~1in - nor for tl1f',t lc1.atte.r, to any other lavvyers 

:i..n the Genel"al Cou.rt I ferJ of wh om, if any, were as successful 

as he. 1:.r~)1:eove:r, he h[;,,,d fcdlec1 to Gain a lJOs.i.tion which woulo. 

have Given him an official rank ,just beneath that of only one 

Virginian. But h.2d the cOliliaissioll been avvarded. to him, em-

l:>arrasSlaen''(;s which he could not fo:resee l;'light have fe.oed h:im 

in tl1e future. III John Randolph is incUiiibency the office lost 

3:radu2,,11y sone of its prestige as the highest in the Colony 

secured by aJ>J;lOintxnent of the Crown and as that which was 

secondary only to the speal<::ership; the new Attorney GenerCl.l 

beC8.me more and ,ilOre out of step wi. th the trend of the ti.mes. 

ius dependence UT)On HisIIa;j cstyl s J,)le8,SUre became an insur-

mountCl,blebar.der betvleen hiIl andl:;he progress of his 001-

leagues'thought;. \lhen indel)end.ence of Great Britain became 

1. Governor :Botetourt to tlH~ Secrete.ry of state, SepteElber 23, 
:)..769, il?J..Q.., II, states bis and Jo1'1.n Handolph' s apprec ia-
tion of the increase. " 
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their Goal, l1G found hiiilself so sl1e.ckled in hi s o~!inions tl1c",'t 

he had to retreat to Ei.1g1and ~) .. l1d le(},ve the~'i1 to i10l".k out their 

d~stiny ~ithout biG &ssistarice. 

It -':[f."'S t~lerefore £".. fCl.teful defec.t fO.r ':fythe. In bumbler 

offices he '.'18 .. :3 forcee! to i)e con';;;en"1;, 'but £l.t le<:: .. st his YI£"S a 

free l~lind ~ a boon unOoubtedly V'i?luable to him. He was to 

coveted, in order to :,)T.'o\:;ecG his ment8 .. l inder)endence, or the 

anguish of sac:dfic:inCS ))o,(:;b it and his reputation for pa/criot ... 

iS1"1, in order to retain 8 .. pproval a,broad. II:is disappointl;.lent 

may I1D..ve constituted an unwittinG VictOl"'Y, e, fortunc::./ce esc6.pe 

frcEl a d iifi cul~G o..i1e1'11.1a. 

In the Fouse of 1766-1768 _ ...... -._ .... .,.._ .. _~_.M_ ... _ . .-._ .... _ ..-. .. _ 
Unt:il GeorGe \I:JT't:be found his true j)lacein the :politica.l 

set-uj? of the oolony, he sel.'ved in routine ways fe,:miliar to 
,. 

hhl throU[th the firsJ(I tuo sessi.ons of the General Assembly 

\'[l'1io11 net in 1766 and YTas continued 1,y :?l'ol'ogations until 

1769. It has l)eGrl stated i.n the j):J:,'eced.inc; cha~)ter the,t he 

l'lad i)een reelected a bu:ec;ess 1.n the SUlIli:ler of 1765 ~)Y his 

c ol1sti tuen·t;s in Eli za"b eth Ct ty Courrty.l 

l3)on the ol'canizt;.tion of the standinc cO:";1ni ttees he 'we,s 

relieved of his duties on the Commitee of Trade; but he re-

taineo. hi,s positiol1 e,s one of the oldest mel~ibers on those of 

Privileges and Elections, Propositions and Grievances, and 
... _._,-_ .. ---......-.-, ..... - ..... _._-.- ... -~ .. ,,-,.,- _.,._ .. -- ........-..-.. ,---,_ ..... __ .,- '-"'---'-'-""" --- --'---._ ....... --... 
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Courts of Justice. 1 And. 11e vro.s one of the l:.1eLlbers C'.p:9ointed 

to count ~che voteG in the iJallotinG for a new doorkeel)er to 

the House. 2 

He :j)al""ti.cipa"ted. in the d,raf'ting of tl1ree 1;)1,11s relc>.ting 

to the ownershi) of 1n.nOs. One of these concerned. the vexing 

question of titles claiJ:aed "by a1:iens in the colony.3 The 

others \7ere designed to I)rovide J"ypical concessions to indi

vidual owners; one Vlo.S delege-.ted solely to him,4 the other 

to several ~ssociatea.5 

He shared rlith others the responsibility of i)re')arin~ 

tyro 01."'d.i112.ry bills, not so easily classifiable, to estal)lish 

a revision of the le32.1 method of ascertaininG lJook debts,6 

and. a new and r1.ore e:;{pedi tions syste'm for criminal trials and 

for""su:its in the General Court. 7 

Q,ui te J)1"011e:'ly, since he re)resented a neal .... by Chesapes.lce 

132,Y ('County, he Y!e.S included in a cO~'ll::rittee c'.1)1101n-c.ed to dravv 

ul)liroj)osals fo1.~ secu:rinc; 0, li'·.:htho'use s.t Oa:;)e li:enry.8 
.. '. _____ ._,~ ___ .. _._'. __ ......... ,....,.._" ... _,_.,,_ .... ___ ' '_._w __ ... __ '-"'_._. __ . --.-- _-__ ,. __ . __ ",_ ._. __ ~_ ... "_ 

1. Landon Cart;er, Lenuel Rid,d ick, B en,j at.1in Earriso n', e.nd Rich
ard I-Ie~ry Lee were also oniihree of the five: 1114.. ,14-16. 

2. Ilt~.E..· , 14. 
\ 

3. -, . ] 
~., 92. 

4. .Ib_:h.Q~. , 28. 

5. 11Ji d • ... _- , 26, 3'7. 

s. Ib id • , 61. ----.-... 

7. ill2:.. , 91. 

8. ~., 117. 
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In thei:i~ session of ifoveli1.0er and Dec eL1-b er I 1766, their 

f'irst meetinG sinoe the :l."epeal. of the Stal;lp Act, the :BurGesses 

resolyed to set up a statue to Kin3 GeorGe III and an obelisk 

as a comm.el;lOration of the effo:r-Gs of the worthy 13ri'tisll. pa't-

riots who had fosteredtlle revocation of the ! .. ct in Par1i8,-

ment. \1ythe "lil8.s named one of a large cO!':Jni ttee to 'IIvri te in

scriptions f,!r the intended o1)elisk;1 :nut before the close 

of the session the warl.'1th of the House ts gratitude cooled~ 

and the p~~oj ect was al10i1ed to res t wi thout further aC~(iion in 

the lil'ilbo of forao·titen resolutions. 

Perha:?s the Burgesses' chief interest in the sessions of 

1766 and 1767 centered in the oondition of Virginia's treasury. 

General reports after Robinson's death had tended to confirm 

che.r~es that he had been una'ble to strike a proper 'balance 

in his <;l.CCOUl'lts, but until. the BurGesses convened nothinG 

defi'nite had been elicited frol~l his acce1)table successor, 
\ .-

Robert Carter Nicholas. Humors were so unsat:isfying; it 

would be much better to J<:no'Vj th e wor$t. j.oo ordi ngly 1 eleven 

meli.1.bers, amonG whom was Ifythe t v/ere appointed a CO,'!i,1ittee on 

the second day of tbe session to e;~".mine the state of the 

treasury.2 The e:cpected d·.ef 10 it was found and rel)Orted" v:rhere-

ulJon the House resolved to ask l~1:::,uquier to order the initiation 

of legal suits aGainst the assets of Robinsonts estate to re-

cover the colony's losses. \'fythe \ras one of the three Burgesse~ 
----_ . ... -...... -"-.. -"--...,....-,--.-.--.~...-..--.-~,-.--.. ....... -.. -.-,.-- ---- ............. ,... ............... ---... '--------,._-
1. _~., 53. 

2. ill.,1., 14. 
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named. ,to co.,rry thi s request to t',he Ii eutenant-~;ov(H·nor.1 

Further 8ction to the seine end 'I!as deemed. advisable 'in the 

session of 1767. It took the forl.l of a bill drt1fted. by V/ythe 

a,nd two of his colleaGues, which \Jould en8..ble Hobinsonts a.d.

ministrators to sell his real and ~ersonal estate. 2 Years 

passed, hovlever. befo,re the del inquency reached anythinG like 

a final settlement. 

In 1767 the career of George \~the on the f100~ and in 

the cbm.ilili"v"cees of ';;he House of Bureesses closed; in~he future 

he was donnected with it in another capacitYi ~o11owin~ five 

years of ~,pprenticeshilJ (1748 ... 1754) as cIerI\: of its two chief 

standing cOlmn'ittees, he had becot.le the burgess for, 'Ji11ial'ilS-

'burG (1754-1755), the relJresent&,ti ve fo tb e College (1758-

1761), and e, burgess for Elizabeth Ci ty County (1761-1767). 

In the ID,tter role he would doubtleGs have continued, for 

sever.·al more y'e2ors to exe,rei se his talents and his influence, 

of freeholders in bis native county. 

When the House of .BurgesI3ef3 vrbich had been elec'ted in 

1766 convened on the 18.st; day of f..LaX'cb I 1768, for i';GS third 

session, Jol1n Re,ndoll)h \[8,6 not in the l)lace to V/11'ic11 l'1.e 112,d 
_.,----_ ..... ' .... ,-_.'" ...... '_ .. -_._-- ..... ~.-,.- ...... , ...... -- _., .. ' - •.... , ........... ,,~ .... --,.,-.-~ .. -- ........ '_ ..... -.,-.,-,----.,,-.. ~. _ ... -- -,---

1. Patrick Eem."'y and l'ho::1son JIG.son '.lere t,'be other "two: il)ic1 • . ......,.~--- , 
72. 

2 .. Ibid., lG'8. Robinson's l.ancls were, of course, entcviled 
and-therefore inel:igible for sale; thUs it we,s necessary 
to ma.ke a leC~C1,1 exc81)tlon in this cc:,se. 
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lone; l)een accustOl:.led. His cOl,nir.>siol'l as JI.. .. tt.orney Genere,l 'had 

arrived since the j/ror03f:!,tion of tbe second session in the 

precedinG year. TllerefoJ:'8 he resiGned his old post as Clerk 

of the House after [\n uni.nterrU1Jted tenure of si.7..:.teen ye8.rs 

.in tbat offi.ce. A neif:; 2.ppointnent "to the Clerkts desk \las 

thel~eby .requi.red of tbe S:)eal<er. In the first action of the 

, day l'eyton Randolph nar,led 'IJythe as his brother's successor~ 

and it became th.e selected one t f3 ve:;:"y first duty to l"'ecord in 

the minutes of the House a re~ort of his desiGnation and 

qua1ificat~on as official pem'18,n. lTIxj;!ressed in the for1::k'11 

terminoloc;y of a legi. sla ti ve journal t Uythe t s original entry 

as secretary of tl1e Burgesses rec'"d.s: 

9.:.?-Q.r.K§. ~b!:.t;J~, Gentlel:1an, havine 1)een e,ppointed. 
01 erk of ·the Hous e of BurC;es,ses) in the Hoom of }olill 
~.~Yl.g.olJ..¥ll ESql': '\'rho }lad .1.'esigned, and haV'in:~ tC''}(en the 
Oaths ap)}olnted to 'be ta.ken l)y I..ct of :Carliar,lent, i.n
steB,d of the ORths of i:..l1ee:i.ance and Suprelaacy and the 
Ab,juratton OatJ.'lt 2,nd 8,1so the Oath of Office in due 
Forn 1 ancl havi.nG repee. -Ged and. sul)scril)ea the Test, was 
ad~"l·l.· .J •• J. er1 J· o '11' c, ";:'>1'" (' e .1 ... ', v u u l" J. ..,J .,1.. .C·,I • 

Behind such cel'el'l.Ouious l)braseolocy there was e, bp..clc:ground of 

genuine personal intel"es~. Peyton H.and olph had been :?ro~:lOted 

to the SlJealcershi~'). HLsbrother D.no. Uythe had been rival 
.... _--_._...-' ...... _._.- -,,'--.-._"---,---_ . .., ~. -,,' ..... "- -.,- - '..,.. ........... _-, .... _., .... -_ .. _ .. _.,-- "",.- ........ --.. '_ . ...,--.- '--_ .... _ .. 

1. KennedYt ed., Journals of the House of Burgesses, 1766-
-.--.---.~ ~-~ .... ~ ..... ~ .. --- .... -- -,,-~.,~.-.-.~ .. ~.~,,-. 

1769> 141. 1:11e seat ofEl iza,)etll City County ub ich he 
vace.ted was evidently not fi11ed dUl~in[S the tll:i.rc1 session: 
it2J.£., 135; but in 1769 :ra,,:cH1s ~Ja11ace, ~fr" becaI;~e the 
representative in \iTytbets nJ.,ace: ibid., 181. A dOCUl':1ent 
upon vihich eleven VirGin'iC1.~ls sic.;rle-d-The four oaths is e}c-

. tant; Wythe I s si.gna ture ap)ears t11 ereon under date of Novem.
ber 30 I 1'(68 ,but the :ceason for 111. s t2,k inr : the os,ths tb en 
is not nruned: Vi.rginia lUscellaneous l~nus~ripts Collection, 
Library of Conr;ress. J':Irobably this was d.one ~ae~~elyin : 
l'eaffirnation of his lJrevi ous declssations as Clerk. 
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candidates for tlle office v!hich be bad vacated.. '<{ben, despite 

Fauqui.er t S l)artial i ty fori .. iyt"he, the royal choice C),S Attorney 

Genere,1 fell u.~?on hi s brother I it was :Jut nature.l in the 

llclosed corporation" type of prefern.ent 1"[11i.c11 characterized 

coloni.al Virginia, politics for Re.ndolIJh to 0;PPol,nt the de·· 

feated 'Jythe to ii,11 the resultant oDening, \I"hich ranked one 

ste:? 10\7e1" in the lad.der of officia,1 p.l':'o;:'linence. Yet the 

Speaker I S selection W8,S by no meEns an injud,iGious one, for 

obYi ous grounds of neri t Yfe:r:e j?resent to jus tify i JIi ~,crai nat 

a sOnJ .. eYJ'hat for'tuiJcous sil.lilari ty to um:lOrtby ~)e,tronac:e or 

d,eserving nepotiSl'l. With the IlOssi1)le e:;::ception of Hich9-rd 

BlC'.no, 'who was dt.lbbed even by his oonter:1po:raries as "The Vir-

ginia Antiquary" and 'liihose vic~or was alree,dy yreakeneo by age, 

no: other :)e1"son was as thDrouchly qualified by nature and 

ex:)eri ence for the Clerk I s dut ies 8.S \lythe. 

:At the close of si.xteen days as scri'be to the House 

\1ythewas allotted, in a typical appropriation bill for the 

sals.ries of servants of the Gener<S'.l Asse)"lbly I the SUY,) of ±~125 

in remuneration for his labors. In accordance with estab-

1is11eo. oustor:l this figure was rmch larger than the compensa-

t ions granted to .Na thani e1 Val thoe 1 10nc;-til1e 01er1< of the 

Council, or to the cllal)lai n~ sergea.nt ut a1"';]s, and other 

officers. l Revelling in the r:igid, e.1Yllost ritu8.1 i stie formu-

las and phrases of C'q legislative :re)orter, Wythe i!;lproved 

uDon some .;11nor lc.,:dties 'lj'ihich had creDt into J'01'1n :R8nd011)h' s • _ J: 

-------,-----,------'--- -,-,,--------------.• ~-.--... -.,-.. -.,----------
1. Kennedy Jed., .''J:.o.2E~~ls ~J .. ~~~~ Eo.u_~~ o~ ;e'yrBeS~~, .1766-

176~, ], 74. De1)is of thi s ki.nd were usually pe:rnll ttecroy the 
.. fi.sseinbly to accur:lulate through several sessions, then pay
ments vlOuld l)e ~':1ade. As YJi,11 be seen later, 'Wythe received 
three 0\;11er8. 
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minutes and introduced a rather Dore precise, conventional, 

and ostentatious 'procedure :in chroniclinG the busi.nessof the 

Burgesses. 1 

A s::'?cH~ious rOO'Ll in the T3U!~gesscs I \fi.ne; of tIle ce.pitol 

build.inC in \filli.ai.lsl:)UrS, ["cross 'Ghe hall fron the o11.al:01'oe1' of 

the House and comfortalJly equipped wi th h2.ndsoI~le cl"lG',irs I desks i 

and. 'bookcases, served as Uyt11e t s offi.ce. 2 He had an assist-

ant to relieve bhl parti8.11y of the nore onerous ph8,se of his 

duties , that of copyinc; ll:tanuscr.i:?t reproducl:.i ons of the Bur-

gesses' journals and of the General Assen:h.ly's en:rolled bills. 

One .racob Bruce worked .for hi.m in this cc1.pacity fron 1772"'" 

untiil the outright rU'pture Y.Ji.th the Eothe::c Country, if not 

10nger. 3 Though his chai.r 8,t the secreta.ryts desk in the 

,,,,House deprived him. of the l),rivileGG o:f J?arti cipa t:i ncr in'(;he 

BU1;.gesses' debates cmd. votes, \.fythe t s;;reference fo.r it over 

hi's forLler seat upon the :floor did not rele3ate 111,:1.1 to 8, :;)0-

si"!:;ion of negli.gible influei1ce. :r.rue it :i.s that be W8.S there-

by withdrawn for seven ye8.rs f1"OL1 tbe cente.r of the 1:)01i tical 

whirl~900l,but his we.s not tbe role of an :i.dle, use1essby-

sta,nder. A nore correct sLJile 'would 1Je tbo,t of the. stolidly 

1. Ib i d.., c f ., e. (!,., 187 '\7 i th 81. 

2. An authenti.c reproduction of it may ;)e seen in "elle recon
structi.on of the Capitol 'by Coloni.al Uilliamsl,urc, Inc. 

3. It is known tbat in 1772 Bruce TBde an error,in changin3 a 
certa .. in figure at a til;!e '\/hen i,,[ythe YTc,S not in offi.ce: The 
Proceedin:~s of the Convention of Delef~ates Held at the ,-~-,~ 
~i t-o-i, il!.., the-""'C~Sz. o~~lTl}JI'?:i"i}J?]?:ifrI~~-n"~~}1~e (T6~lonY-2f Vil'
g:inia, 2E. Hond..,:'1.Y, ~th~, .~~t11 2..!.. }[ay, ~3J6, 59-60. Druce sent 
to Vythe in Philadel:~)h:ia, durinG the Ileeti.nc;s of the Second. 
Continental ConGress, a cOIW of certa,in :pap ers i.n the offi Ct; 
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dutiful. cO.i]'Jissary officer who is content to let a,r:ibitious 

fellows in front trenches claim credit for d2~aGes inflicted 

by bullets and. shells vlhich could not have been fired but for 

the ploddi ns fEd. thfulness of the supply delJartment i s unsung 

heroes. On Vyt,he 8.s custodinn of tbeir records the burGesses 

del)ended. in their conflicts vvith England and amonG themselves 

fo:); the anl.1nuni tLon Q,f p.r.ec edent s ~ and to l1 il:] a;;; agro::'Joted 

viewp~irl't on the :i. Ssues vjhich t11 ey faceo. - for there 'No.s 

nothi.nG to prevent h:i.l~l f1'01:1 dra'winc; upon his journals at any 
< 

time, or u:pon his eXI)erience, 1111en outside ·the legislative 

chamber, to feed aotm.'.l oOLlba:tants vfitb vl:;:,1uable infol"r:latiion 

or res'l:)ected ad,vice. In sh.or-li, he vms not demoted frOl;l the 
if ,*' 

hect.t:c front of activity to an indispens2:ble but (lull and 
;1> 

menial routine service; 11e was elevated to the 01e1"1<ship, an 

ag~eeable position of influence. 

That \lythe took his neW' duties seri.ously is amply ind:i.-

cated by a series of letters which he wrote durin,:; tbe l2.te 

spri.ng and sm:U':ler of 17G8. These constitute 8, porti.on of tb e 

extant reL:mants of 'his correspondence YJiththe .fi::Cl:l of John 

N'orton and Sons, :1l':'oninent export ers fran l~ond on to VirGinia 

.for about th.ree decades be:fo.re 2.nd after Jlihe Hevolution . 

.John norton, the head of the house, Y'l8.S an EnGl:isblilan wbo 

resided in '~he colony for a nuniber of years, r~1v,rried Courtney 
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Walker, one of George 'i!yt;he 1 s fil'st cousins,1 and returned 

to IJondon, leavinG enouJh American friends to insure hir3 

success as a merchant. 2 One of hi,s sons, John Hatley :UortoYl, 

remained in Vir(;ini,2., liv:in~; in Yo rktOYfl1, visiti.ng frequently 

in Yfythe's hOLle, and assistinG in the ;:'lanaGe:ment of the 

fe,.l;lilyf s mercnntilebusiness. 3 It is certai.n that Wythe had 
* __ .. ___ ._'_._'_00 __ " ____ ... ' _____ . __ ._,_. __ . -"-_ .. _--_._._ .. _. __ . __ ._---_.- ----
1. Courtney was a d"wGhte:r of .Taco·b '\/alker J One of t}H':) Pl~o·ther~ 

of'Vythe IS l'Ilothel": 1.Yj .. ~.j,'.I.!!.. £...~§Ll~t~l.x 1 :~:E~~f 1')..G~1 III, 2S r7-2Sg. 
Thus it was tha.t abe could send hel~ resl'ectf'ul cQj:lplil'aents 
to limy Cous1.n '.Ii th [Wythe J & hi s Ladyll: Courtney Ho ..... ton to 
J. II. Hor'con, Harch, 1772, Norton PapeI's, De:partLlent of 11e
search and Education, Colonial Y!il1'iail1sburc ,Inc. Cf. the 
letter of ber brotl1er to he,r,wlJich does not; l'lention Uythe: 
George Wal.ke.r to Courtney Norton, February 1.4, 1779, ibid .• 

2. Political attacks were occ8,sion8,11y nao.e 2"fSCd,nst biT;l throueh 
the medium of the news:papers: see, .~~...c., Governor Botetourt 
iJo .:rohn Norton, January 6, 1770, Jbid~.; V~ginia g:aze.~te 
(pub~ by Purdi.e and Dixon), DeCell1Jer 8 SU1J"i!le;::lent, 15, 22, 
o..nd ~29, 1775. One of his custo:.1ers was \IytbeYs father-in
law,'Vv'ho sent him six: hogsheads of t01)acco and ordered 
cloths, teas f spi.ces, a saddle, etc.: Ri.chard Taliaferro to 
J'011n Horton, Sej?teI.iber 2, 17'70, Norton .'Papers, Colonial 
Vi,11iamsb urC, Inc • 

. 
3. He vms at least once a j ustic e for YOI'.k: County: Exec uti ve 

J"ourna1s of ·the Council of C010n1.2"1 Yi.rginia (Pbotost2.'Gs), 
Deo el~ib er 13, 1773, Univers:i. "i:;y of Vi,rgin:i.a LibI'ary. E:e 
nar1':':i. ed Sarah, d8, w;hter of Robert Carter IH cholas. IT e ad
ve.rtised his Yorktown house as beinG for se ... le i.n 1774: Vir
giniE!:. Gazette (pub .by ?urd i.e and Dix.on), December 15, 1774, 
His nruYle occurs ratber frequently i.n \Iythe t s letters to 11i.8 
fa ther, as later lJages vii 11 sho\I. Hi s fath er D.cl{noy!ledc;ed 
receilJt of one of 111s l.et·cers \vri.tten c:vt \!ythe's bouse: J'ohn 
Norton to J. IT. Norton, July 31, 1767, Norton Pa~ers, Colon
ial i.fil1ialilshurc;, Inc. "Your Son .he.'chbeen a. li.ttle i.ndi.s
posed. lately at lilr. Vythe's, l::)Ut I desired Hugh to calIon 
him todc.y and let me know bow he wa~i: & herrr.i tes I,1e that 
I.Ir. Horton i. s so vvell, that he rod e out to Laj r. [Ri cbo..rti] 
Taliaferros [sic] thi.s Horning" ~ iJilli,al::.l nelson to John 
Norton, NovemlJer 14, 1768, ibid.. "Your Son11as 'been some
ti.me c;onfined Sick at py NeighE)or lIf,Wythes [13J..£J 'but is 
now pretty well recovered and [has] Gone to YorkLtown]": 
Tho).n~s Everard to J'o11n .I:for'Gorl, l:..u[;ust l, 1770, ~. 
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1 been one of their custOi:!lers iJefore 1768, receivinG ir:.lporteo. 

Goods in eJt:change for the to'bacco Ylhich he raised at uCl1ester-

ville", 'but all details of en.rlier tra.nsactions VTere lost • 

. Ine. letter written to ,John iTorton about three 'Heeks 

after the adjournment of the first session in vihicn "I.!ytlle 

served as Clerk of the House of "Burgesses, he ordered., to-

gether with a large stocle of clothing for his y·rife ().nd. hi,m-

self, equipment by the use of "rhi,cb. 1t;s nembers could indi-

catetheir votes better tho.n by o,ral "ayes ll or than a show of 

hands:-

I have po. id. to J.ilY cous.ttl J H Horton tl1irty seven 
[.§Lic"] :;Jound s and ten s11i 11 i,nr;s for wb icb. he will d.esire 
you to credj t my account [e.t the current r8.te of e,x
cI1ance)r;itll thirty pounds sterli.n(·~. I have ~.lso Given 
hiTl ord.e1-:'s for four hoc;shea,ds of t01)C:),cCO to 'be shi.pped 
to you. 13eplee.sed to send l~le a iliece of cai.lbrick and, 
another of 18.\7n [fa.bric], one :pai.r of st'...ti.n and five 
pcdr[ sJ of ca11iri1.ancho or la.sting shoes y'/i,th 11iGh full 
hee1s ano. a sati.n cloak for mrs \7yGhe, and a -;)iece of 
i.rish L~ . ..icJ 1inen 2/Gpe.:c yc-,rd" two lar~e de.mi.sk and 
four s111al1 huc.lmback table cloths, si.x pair[ sJ of 
cotton. stocki,nc;s and. t,ro of black s11.k for myself 1 a 
dark t~,e wig [for nyself] and a sett [sic] of ·be.llot:ing 
g18.sses such as are used in the house of comLlOns. Er 
iJaldrol1 may send me two l)a:Lr[ s} of bla.ck hanchester 
velvet -breeches and a suit of very fine li[~ht cl08.th 
[sic] fit for our hot sur!1YllerS vri.th a siTk waistooat and 
[one] l)ai.r.' of silk 'breec'J:les besi.des. Vith ny 1)est 
vvi shes for your and all yotir fa.:.~.i;1y f s he8.1 th and 
pro s:peri. tiY •••• 

-'~----~--"-"--~--"-'--"-"-~'-'--~- -- -,.,-,--"".,-,-,~---",-"""-",, --_ ..•. _-"----

1. \I... the Su:rplus of ye hyson [~!ysonJ tee, :i. s ch8..rced to r1e .J. .. 

• • ~ it :must be sold for Dy 1>.c c iJ & if any of our Corres];)ond ,,$ 

shou 11 vrant any f or their f~\I;li ly use, }'iT [Denjalilin] 'ilaller, 
[Thomas] Eve.rard, Yfythe, [Ro'oer'G Carter] Nicholas, [,Jacque
lin] Ambler, &0 &c. &0. you fllay lett [El-0] them bave it at 
ye Cost II: John Horton ·to J'. II. N'ortoi1 1 AJJri,l 10, 1767, i bicl. 
Later in the ye~r the elder Norton re~90rted the..t thine;s 
ordered had been sh:ipped to \lythe J ",Hicholas) and Fe.uquier: 
id~ to 1£., 3uly 31, 1767 1 lQi£~ . 
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[Po S.] De pleased to add a black Russells coat for mrs, 
\!Y'the~ and a l)iece of fine l?ocket-handl{erchief [clothj • .J.. 

A week later he asked that hi,s file of the journals of Par-

liament I S lower house should 'be brouGht and ke,iyt U'p-'t;o-dc.te 

and that an inkwell and tray for pens s}10uld be Gotten for 

his nev! office-: 

I beG the favour of you to send. me the printed 
journals of the i10use of cOJ\1l::lons fron Sel)te!ilher l7G6, 
(until Ylhich I hcwe them comple<?t [sic]), and of every 
future session so soon as they e,re publi shed, an hand
spae large i,likstand fit for a J)u:blic off:ice~ a tref),tise 
concerning mone;y""me,tters, (I tbinlc the title is lIot 
oi viI 06001'10111Y L s).c!.J II) 'I'lZi'tiJOSn by ail'" J'a1'1ea S'ti(jw~.rt, 
and Fankes I s '1.'11eocri tus. 

His next order contained no reference to his new position: 

I shall be ob1 i geo t o you 1. f you wi 11 send ~:.1e 
eight or ten gallons of the 'best arrack in carboys 

,properly ses:ured, and 60:.1e sa:rdenseeds. Your son left 
us this morning. He is in very good,h~alth and spirits. 

'" He we,s GO,iHeto He,nover [County! s] court. 3 

J3utrvri thin a month his thoughts had turned again to the clerk-

ship I especio.l1y to hi s funoti on as librarian of the House. 

He had on file for reference 20 copy of the Burgesses t l'18..nU-

script jourrw,ls for all sessions since 1751. It occurred to 

hi.m that he migl~t :find frequent ooc[' sions to use those "'of 

earlier d~tes, if }jritish autllor:i.ties could l)e weaned aVlay 

from a spare copy in their arChives: 

The governours of Vi.rginia, 'by 2, royal inst:ruct :ion, 
have fron time to time transni tted to the kine:, secre
tary of state I Lord s of trade, &c. two or IJOre du:p1i ca te& 
of tne journals of the house of 'burgesses, after every 
session of the general a,sser:Jbly. Tl1e reason of orderi.ng 
severo.lt.obe sent J is sUJ?posed to be for the better 

-~-... -.-------~.------.---------.----,-.----.-.------.-.. -._---
1. GeorGe ':iythe to John Horton 1 lIay G, 1768,. i1?iQ.. 

2. Id. to . , 
2Jl. , llaY 15, 1768 1 ibid. 

3. Id .. to i d.. , June 1, 1768, ibid. --
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assurance of one corline; to hand, so th("t tl1e otl1.er, it 
:i s imagined, can be of 1 ittl e use or no use. If I could 
procure one sett L~.L£] of those d.uplic2.tes, fToTa the 
fLrst settler:lent of this colony til [sic] the yea,r 1752, 
I eXi)ect it will 'be of consi.d..crable 8,dvc::,rr'G2,.':Se to ile. 
Your-i.nquiri.nc; into this 1:.1a'ct;er, confei"rinc;' with Dr 
Uontacu[e, aGcnt for the House of BurGesses,] on the 
s~bjectJ and taking proper and effectual measures to 
o'bta,:in thel)aperS desi.red, (or even copies of thel:l if 
the other is not :)r8.ctic2uble,) so 2,S it be not };l8-de 
~Qublic, nor 8,ttended with cre[~t .e:::::pense, will be 
esteeaed a very fri end..ly offic e .1. I 

As the sur;-lmer wore on Vyt;he thouGh.t it 'Ile11 , :i.n a let-'~er 'by 

which he ordered an eJcpens:i.ve carriage 1 to refer again to his 

need for a con:plete set of the Burcsessesl Hinutes: 

If you will be so good as [to] procure for me a 
'well built hano..sOTJeDost-charriott [sic], I vri.ll remit 
the l:)1'ice of :it in cille season. Sonethi.ng [sic] l:il<e 
the inclosed device may ·be put upon it. Of the several 
articles r have lately wrote [written] for, the (31c:;,sses, 
be,l1s and. other apli2.ra tus, such as are used by the 
house of commons in b2.1lotine, and the dupli cates of 
our journals, I a1"1 most anxious c:.bout, and ee.rnestly 
desire your particular attention to. The journals 

, especi8,11y vTould l)e of considerable 2udvantage to ;:,le. 2 

The embl.em ~'J'h:i.ch he had. ·intended. to enclose in th2vt letter 

was not sent until ten days later. Renewing 8..t that tiDe in 

another form his request t1l2,t Horton see Y'lhat could be done , 

tm72,rd Getting a fi.le of the journals~ vihi.ch m.ost of his pre-

decessors as Clerk had failed to build uB, 

sonalrequests an order for 8. 'bookple;te to identify the 

·volumes in the House I S lib:rary: 

I i7rote many .ElonttJf) aGo to ness r .s J"araes Buchanan 
and cOl:1lJany for an eleg8,nt sett [.?_lcJ of ta,'ble 8,nd tea 
china, ~ith bo~ls of the sru~e of different sizes, 

1. Id. to g., June 13, 1768, ibid. Perhaps it was not a 
mere coincidence that hi.s file ·began in the same yee,r as 
.John Randolph'-s tenure as c1er1c. 

2. Id. to g., August 8, 17G8, ~. 
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decanters o.nd d:r:inld.n~ glassof'), an hanclso!"le se,i.~V'i.ce of 
glass for a dessert, four niddlesized and si~ lesser 
[sFlal1] dishes, and t111~ee dozen ";;)lates of ha..l~d net2.1, 
100' skins of ''TTi ting parchment proper for enrolling our 
acts of assenibly on, several bundles of [the] best 
quil1s 1 two 'pieces of blanket.ing and as l;lany ::coLls for 
serv8,nts, 10 Q,r 12 pai1'[ sJ of shoes and two of sli,p:pers 
for myself $ nnd one or t'wo articles vrhi,ch I do not, , 
recollect. At this t:i.m.e there was due to me [by t;he:m] 
al)out thi.rty l)Ounds, I bel. t eve, for I he,ve mi sl8,:id 
their le.st a"ccount current; and l)esides I had shiIYped 
four hogsheads of tobe.cco to that house. ,The Goods 
h2..V'e not cone to hand, neitller have I yet an (?,Gcount of 
sales of the tobacco. If they l1ave not sent, nor de
sign to send the goods. I desire [that] you will 'be so 
l~ind as to J.,et me have thel'i1 f vr:ith e,bonnet for r.1X'S 
Wythe, ~nd l)rement th~ ir!oloiS~d. oxoder ano, X'egei'V'~ the 
balance~ A few days since I aesi:J.'ed you would J)rocure 
for ~ne an handsone well built charriot [sic] 7 'Vfi th the 
devi.ce [which :i, s] now sent painted on it, for which you 
l'nay depend on a seasonable remi ttance. I agaIn beg the 
.favour' of your attention to the affair of the journe..ls. 
I,E' they are not to 'be l)'rocnred s let me be inforI:1ed vvhat 
120 pri.nted copies of the):ll'Go the year 1752 wi.ll cost .. 
If they do not e:x:ceed the sum I suppose~ the assenb1y, 
I doubt not,will defray the expense. The prospect of 
a benefit to me, I f1atter ray-self, will not only excuse 
the earnestnes s arid frequency of my L:1Portuniti e s, 'but 
[will. also] stimul<3,te your endeavours to serve me 1.n 

,this business. You will oblige me by sending a copper 
:plate, with the [coat of] arlilS of Vi.reini.a ne2,tly en
graved. [on it], and sone impressions [prints] of them 
[it] to l)e :pasted on theboo.ks belonginG to the bouse 
of purgesses. If any additions are made on the 1)12.te 
:i.n consequence of what :i.s proposed within, I '\vil1 cheer
fully :pay the extraordinary cost. J[ ohnJ H[ atley] 
NT or 'GonJ left us a day or t,\70 aGo in good health &c. 
r forgot to mention that I had drawn bills on :i·;less. 
Ja[111es] Buchanan and co:mpany for about si.;;:teen pounds 
payable to :mr Jal;les Cocke. 1 

S:ince the extant collecti.on of such letters does not include 

the firm I s replies 'to i.ts correspondents, it is unknm1n 

vthether Wythe received all the things of a legislati.ve nature 

vrhich he asked. l1:i,s kinsman to secure .for hi:r:l. Probably the 

-'.--'--.-~ .. -"'----~---- .. -.'-"'.""-~-'.------.-.. "'.---'--.. --.-------~-

1. ld. to 1d' 1 AUGust 18 1 1768 , ibid. The two enclosures to 
which Ylythe referred i.n thi.s let'te:r' are not D.ve,ila'ble. 
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bal10ttinc gla,sses, inkstand" l')archr:1.ent, c:;:,nd l)ookpla"tes were 

d,uly and p.rowptly siJillyed to hLi1.. Later paGes of this chap-

tel' will show 'tb,at tbere r:lust ha'Ve 'been a conside,j,"a'ble delay 

in his rece:i,pt of ll'l'inted minutes of the House of Con::lOns I 

meet ings s j,nc e 1766. It is not likely tl'18.t he evel' obtained 

lronuscript 0,1'" publi.shed cO:J?i es of the Burgesses 1 j ournc.ls. 

Liieutenant-Governor litre.nels Fauquier died on the third 

day of lIa,rch, 1768. I.audC:1tor'y ob~tua:cies, more fervent in 

t,heir :~)rcdses of his public and private vir'c;ues thnn custora 

reouired. a;:)'1)eared ir.o:medj,ately in the "t;\10 WilliaIilS1)uI',r,; neVlS-
~ ~ . ~ ,~ -

pal)ers and gave elocluent testimony to the popu18,1' se:t;isfac

tion vlith'the 1;iC).Y in 'Which, he had piloted VirGinia t S ;-;overn

:ment for alx.lost ten full ye2.rs. 1 An anonym,ous poetaster ;)ut 

),)u1,:)li,c sentilaent on the colonyt s loss into the forj,,:1 of a 

qUB,train: 

If ever virtue lost a friend sincere, 
If ever sorrow claim'd Y~rg~niats tear, 
If eve:r death, a noble conq,uest l"iJade, 
'Twas 'when l?AUQUIER 'the de'bt of nature 2 paid. 

In his viTi11 he appointed, \f.i.11:iam .nelson and RobeI't Car-

tel" I two of hi s fri ends in the Connc i1, and Peyton Re.nd.olph 

1. :Virginia G8.zett,e. (pu'b. 'by Ri,nd), ]Y'la:rch 3, 1768; Y,il"p,ini§'::. 
.G?-zette (pub. by Purdie & D:i.:zon), lIa:-cch 3, 1768. 

2. Anonyr,lous "Cmal:lUnication ll , Virginia, G8.zet;ot;~ Lkm1). 'by 'Ri,nd) 1 

liarch 10 1 1768. 
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, 

and Georg'E) \iythe to be his execu"to.rs. 1 
-' ' 

They 118.de an inventory 
;-'1 

of those of his possessi.ons vrll"Lch could be of no sentimental 

value and. were not sent to relatives i.n England,,2 They could. 

themselves purcb2,se 2.t £:<'.i1' prices any arti.cles which they 

might; want; \7y'c;lJe nade a fev! TilOdest acquisitions, as the 

following entTyin their accounts shows: 

Sold ["to] GeorGe i fythe~squi.re 
1 lal'"tcse 'l~llrl( ey CPJr~oe t •.. _ ..... __ .... , ... ., .... ," .. 5. o. 0 
12 1/2 yds Printed Cotton ....•.. 1/6 ............ 18. 9 
12 yds Dow1ass [linen] ........•. 1/6 ...... , .• ,. 18. 0 
1 ;"r1 ,;~... 1"")""0 0"'1 ~ no -,"l Q ",.'- " I::' "iJ I'" c<'I:1 &,; 6 , ~:l.c;! ~* ~*,~ 4L ~~~~. _ .. ,~J v V~ ~ p,_, ~f~+'~~ .' ~ It 1! ! , .. ,. ! !' It 't ! ! ! ~ ~ . ~ .. M' 

"'-'""~ ~;5 6.19. ;) 

FollowinG a conference in Villi~msburG with Robert C~r"ter in 

'1772 on the subject of thei,r resj?onsibilit.ies as e::z::ecutors, 

Wythe i,nformed Carter that he'bad in due course furnished. 

Fauquier t s sons with a repo.rt of their progreBs in settl.ing 

the estate: 

" 

I hope you 8.rL'i. ved se'.f e [,'t; l'Toi .. l0ny [He,ll. J) and 
found :r;]r~, Car:'cer and 811 tlle .fc::.m"i,ly there i.n Good 
hep,lth. Our best ,\fisbes attend thei].. 8001'1 after you 
left us, I "ViTro te a 1 et te r to Llr Fauqui. er, and send 
inclosed a COllY of :i, t, that you .,hay see vthat I sc.dd 
concerning his fatheris affairs. What rel.Rtes par
ti.cularly to you, I think is the sU[bstJancc: of what 
l)assed at our last convel'seti.on.il'y r i.ety to be 

1. "I:1i,11 of Franci.s .Fauqu.ier, "\1ills and Inventories :0001< 21, 
3 C' 7 L1 0'" Y ~ 1 C ,J., . ,,'J C ·,-:l-;;--··'I':;~-' -,;--. ;-:---'-;-:"'-'-c-" ';""7c:--c :-::-le 

oj -..: ,,), ,.0J.,J.{ ounvY ,ne O.lU~. ,.v 18 CN S1.",n1.1.1 <;,.1v OJ,l~, n-
t~,ry on bis charncter th2.t, des]?ite e, fear of i1!I)utations 
.of indecency, be desLi.-:-od 2,n C"utol)BY to be perfor:'.led u:pon 
his 'body if the cause of biB C1 eath \7aS not o'thervrise 
a.scertai.nat1e, :in order that !t'by these Eleans I J:Jay beGome 
more useful ·to I1Y fello;;! C.rea tures l)y IlY ;1)e8/G11 than I hq,ve 
'b e en in YJY 1. i:f e • I ins i s t [0 n] tll is. . • . II 

2, Inventory c~nd Executors f Accounts of}N::~uqui er' s ES'l:,ate, 
YT~ 0ncl Ill.,!.£n:t~~ri~ E,~. ~22, 1'[71-l7.§., 83-103, ibid. 

3. ]:1) i d., 9 5 . 
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rid of t:l:i.s troublesO:'18 1)1.,18ines8 incre2.sos daily. I 
al:l c onvi no ed. you are equally desirous of it. Let us 
then ende<?,vour to 'brine the lllc:.tter to a speedy con
clusion. 1 

At tJ::1e sf";:;e ti.ne he o.pked .Jol1n Horton to convert into c2,s11 
: 

and to pay to the lieuten8.nt-:c;overnor Y s son sorae r,loney YJhich 
;'t~ 

had been reali.zed fron sales of the eld.er F8'U(luie:r' s effects: 

I bee; the favour of you to delive.r the pa.cket J 

VJ:hich aCCOli11)(?,nies this, and. to neGoti.ate the bill on 
1:11" :Dell, ?-nd [to] 'p1;~,y the conten·ts of that, as well as 
of the other upon yom.~self to mr F2.uqufer, and also to 
l')ay him t'li1enty five [sic] pounds six.teen shi.lli..ngs 8.nd. 
eight 11ence 'i.'101"e, ancc-ro t8Jce bi~ receipt for the' 
whQle, as [having been]2pai.d 'by lits father's ex,ecutors, 
and [to] send it to me. 

LaterLn the same year 'l,lytbe availed hiEl8elf a[~ain of Horton's 

services; an instruction in a latter written for other rea-

sons :teD.ds, nYouvri11 oblige l:.le 'by forward'inc; the inclosed 

letter to 1111" Fauquier. 1t3 As late as the sur;l\;lE~r of 1774 there 

were still a fevr de'rails in the balancing of the executor f s 

accounts to be cleared up, for Tfytl1e then wrote to Carte,:,,"': 

I send you a copy of the account of our adrninis
tre>tion of covernour ]J'auquier's estate since the last 
sett1eTaent, by which it 8.ppee,rs, if your 'bi.ll for 
334.11.0 sterlin;?; 'be e.~ctended, e;t 25 per cent for 

---",._._--,,_.,_.,,---_-._. ~.--- ---.-~.-.-- ~- .. ---.-- --"---"--'-"-'--"'-.---'''_._'--.---'"'-. :_,-,._._-_.,-_ .. _.-
1. GeorGe Uythe to Rol)ert Ca.rtel"', ILa.y 29, 1772, Ei.1Llet Collec

tion, j~e'.7 Yorlc Pu'bl ie Lfbl~2 .. ry. 

2. GeorGe Uythe to John .Horton 1 Hay 29, 1772, Horton 'Fa'j) ers 1 

Colonial Uil1ialilsburg, Inc. 

. r ] 3.' Id. to id. , Deceribel'" 12, 1772$ ibid. nThe.re 1,s e, 'balaLnce 
of [±:;J16or 17 due fron LIr. Atha"'\".ies~ to ue .... I must beg 
tbe favoUJ.'" of you to recei.ve it, and to pay llr :F,-~uCjui.er 
27.;[, ~tGrg. 13epleased 'Go infon:l that Gentlej:lan tl1at I 
have recd h1.s letter, and \1ill ansuer. it very soon; tho, 
I hope he is satisfied by the accounts sent him by l~. 
l1ythe befo::""'6 thi.s time ll

: Peyton Randolph to id., August 5, 
1772, ibid. 
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difference of e~chanGe) that there is a sr~ll sum of 
money due to you, unless ve aaree to pay for the 
articles nentioned i.n the l)2.per i.nc10sed in :mr .Fau~ 
qui.er's letter to :me. A copy of that :)8.1)er accoL'rpanies 
thi.s. iJe concluded, if I reaed.ber riGhtly t when Yve 
conversed u;)on this subject, to pay foT. the things 
mentioned in the i.nventory, and not accounted for; 
although I a1'l convinced that they 'were DB,de awe,y wi.th 
'by some of the governour! i3 servants :in Y11101il vre 'were 
ribliged in some measure to trust. I believe you pro
posed becomi.n3 responsible for them yourself alone, 
'whic11. I cannot consent to ,sine e, if we we::r:e 'b1ame&.ble, 
I.vl8,s not less so tho,n you. ~rl1e nex.tttme we r;leet, I 
shal.1 h01)e to finish this (1,ffair. 1'il1 tben adieu. I 

The fraarllent;;?"ry records 'which are av&ile.:ble do not tell how 

they concluded ,their a&ilinistre.tion of Fauquier! s will, 'but 

Wythe W2.S probably succefJ[3.ful i.n his i.nsistence that he 'be 

permi.tted to sl'12.re the losses incurred throuGh thef.ts 'by d1s-

honest sel~vants cd:; the Governor! s Pp,lace. 

Durinc t~le in"Geri.T:.1 'i'iThi.c:h elapsed 'be,fore the e.rri val" of 

Fauquier? s succ e8S0,1':' the l1e8,dshi,p of Virginia is Government 

devolved .1"01" the fou.rth t1.;;18 u:pon .John Blair, l?resident of 

the Council. 2 With thel:loUOI'Y of their i;ih01e-bearted 

Bpprovo,l of the affCl,ble :Fauquier fresh in their r,1inds and 

\1ivith thre2,ts of a rene'V;ral of PEH'lial11en'tary ta.xat iondi s-
\ 

t~r'bin(.s their calm, t.he colonists a;vlTaited uneasily the 

---_ .. _-,-,,-- -_ ...... _-- ----,---'-'----"_. -.. -.-".~ ................ -.-~.,----,,- ,--,---,,--,-,--~,--- .-~ 

1, George '\/ythe to Hol.)ert Ce,rte:r, Ju,ly 2, 17'14, Autocra:;:)h 
Collection of the Sisners of the Declaration of Indepen
dence, J'. l?ierpont .HorgEm Lib:rary. 

2! He presided over the Coul1ctlis meeting on the day after 
]?auquierVs death: Executive Journa1s of the Council of 
Colonie.l VirGinia (I110to stE~tS), 11['.::1::'011 4, 1'168, Universi ty 
of Virgi.ni,a ,Library. Later in the :LlOuth :he informed Eng
lish (1utho:rities of the loss and stated that he h2,d a[Sz.in 
tBken charce asbe hgd done upon DhlY.ii.ddie t s depc:,rture and 
during Fauquier's visits on offi.cial business to New York 
and Georgi.a: John Blai.r to the ,Earl of Shel1)urne) liarch 
21, 1768, Virginia Papers (~ancroft Transcripts), XI, TIm; 
Yo.rl( Pub1 i c Library. . 
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appoi,ntment of their new ruler. I :Cheir If'e2 .. :rs 1 so fc.r a$ 

:Fauquierls tradition of ha:r:mony bet";!een coverno:r C),nd su'bjects 

Wel,S concerned" were ().11c}.yec1. veTY soon after the Crown's 

deputy reached, Willi.ar.lsburg 1D.te :in Octo'ber I 1768. 2 Horborne 

,B~rl{,eley (b. 1718) 1 .Baron de J3otetou:rt, 'brought with l::d.1l1 a CO.1'lI

missi.on as Lieutenant-Governor an~Governor-General, for 

authorities in England had decided to insist upon tbe cover-

norts presence in the colony, ~s a means to placate some of 

her gro'Vifi,ng dIscontent. V:irginianst;oolc Great pride in the 

abolition of the fo:rner admini.strative systel:l, unde17 'which 

resident deputies acted for nonresident lords who 100.ke4 upon 

thei,r office as 8. s:i.necul~e. It W;J,s fla'tterin[~, i,n tIle eyes 
," 

of self-respecting colonists, to have a titled courtier,to 

preside personally over tbei,r Government. Thus there ,vas an 

'imr;ledi,E'vte predilection for Lord :Botetourt. lEs :polisbed con-

duct in gentlemanly soci ety, his inve,r:i.able accessibility to 

1. E.o..:., \tile 2..1'e not 2, little Anx:i.ollsto knOiiT i;Ih2,t the Hesolu-
-~ tions of the Parliament may 1)e D.bout Ai':le1'ican Af.f2,irs as 
also \"r.110 we a:re toha,ve fO'r 0, Governor[;] should he COXile 
charged with Instructi.ons such 28 "iTere lately sent to a 
Governor in IIe\"! .England I f e2,r the PeLc e 8,nd tranquil i ty 
[si_SJ of this Colony '\trill be greatly disturbed": Thom8.s 
'Everard to John Horton, AUGust 20 1 1768, }Torton Fa,pers) 
Colonic;,l \7i.lliamslmrcs 1 Inc. 

2. ITe We,S y;elcoi>led by the Councll: :Ex:,ecutive joul~n['.lsoft;he 
Council of Colonial Vi,I'c;:i.n:ia (:Pl')otostr,t;s), Oeto'be.r 26 and, 
27, 1?G8, University of Virgini2, Library. I-Ie 11ad travelled 
f2v.st;e~i' thc.,nb,i,s se:rvants e.,no., found. no fOOd .. in t118 Pale,ce. 
Thus 1 e "Jas lnvi,ted daily to the h01::1es of ;lil1i,2,.i:lS'burc:! s 
chief itizens for meals and could renort in a vivid des-
erl"")'}"'l' o':} 0'-;> '~'l' S ·11."r1·r·tv ""e'1e01':le II[I] ,.. """'., ,,>,J.. . ..... rese11·t ,. ',,i; t.,., .• ..L. .1 ,Ll.. .... \ .... 0.,." tI ~v .. .J. .• , • • •• CA.ll .. .I, ~ .. v .1:..1 I 

u::)onche very l)est terns \rith all. ·,I like thei,r style ex
c eedingly' and aUGure [lLi cJ well of every thi.ng thC:l.t i. s to 
happen\!: Governor Botetourt to the ,E8.r1 of lUllsborouc;h, 
Novenber 1, 1768, Virgi.ni.a J?apel"'s (:Bancroft Tr2.nscr:ilJts) 
II, Hey! York Publ i eLil:>rary. ' 
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allan matters of 'business ~ 8,nd his \71.l1'i.ngness to reconcil.e 

as fa~ as possible the colony's interests with his instruc

tions all helped to confirn. h11:1 in the public favor.l. 

The CroYln's strategy i.n 8,ppea1.ing to their vc.nity was 

insuff:ic ient 1 however.' t to 1'.J.a:kethe Burgessesbli nd to meas-

ures prejudicial to Virgi.ni.a affairs. .F.l"OIJ. the controversy 

over the stamp Act a substantial body of colonial 01)1ni.on he.d 

eme.rged to deny to Parliament 2, lJowel':' to l.8,y i.nternal taxes 

on its subj ec.ts across ·the Atlanti.c. Forced to increase fro.m 

some souro e the goverm'llent IS :inc OHC, Char.1 es Townshend, 

Chancellor of the Exchequer I had pro:posed exultantly a method I 

as he described :it, tlby vrhich a revenue U2.y 'be dra1im from 

.A:i:;leri.ca without offence". He sa:i.dpubli.cly, "I laugh. at the 

absurd di.stinction between internal and external taxes n ;2 

but to suit meti.culous colonists he secured the passage in 

1767 of severe,1 revenue acts levyi.ng custOl1.s duties on le2.d, 

glass, paper, (;~,nd tea. :By the ir OYfrl definitiion of lTIngl :i. sl1 

riGhts th.is inceni.ous device should. haye suited 2, I':li:),jority . 

of the colonists, 'but the })inch of tJ.more effective system 

for col.lect:ing these disgu:ised. taxes only forced many 

theorists to revise theLr ·p:rev1.ous admission of J?arlial!1entary 

control. over imperial tr8,de, anending it in SUCll a i'Tc~y as to 

include power to levy duties for the sake of regulation but" 

not for revenue. 
--.-~------~-.. -.-.-,--, .. ->--.""--. .,..-,,-----..... " ...... ~.,-_.- ,--.. -.. --.. ----.. --~-, .... . _ .. __ ._-_ ..... 
1. Randolph, .1:l:anuscri·p't History of VirGinia, 1.08, Virginia 

Historical Society Library. 
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Virginians wrote to England during 1768 plaintive letters 

1 of ind ividual protest.' Governor Dotetou:r"t:; warned. hi s su-

'perio:rs~ though the duti.es were ·bei.nG colleoted early in 1760 

Hwithout G), shadow of resi.stance frmil C'.ny Hortal", that he" 

IImtist not venture to flatter you w:il.th hopes, tha,t they '\i'Till 

ever willingly sublllit to ••• being taxed 1)y the Mother 

Country •.•• 11 On the contr2.ry ~ he :rel)Or'i;ed, Itthe reverse i.s 

their creed; they uni.versally avow a most ardent desire, to 

assist upon every occasion, but pray to be allowed to do it 

as forlllerly in consequence of Requi.sition fl •
2 nevertheless, 

he did not anticipate any di.fficulty with the General A.sseJubl;, 

w.llen it oonvened. in Hay. 3 

On the six.teenth day of the m.onth the House of Burgesses, 

in secret session as COl1]j,Jittee of t;11e rinole, passed unani-

l'D.ously four resolutions, tyro of 'n11ich asserted again the 

AsseIllbly's exolu.sive ~90v:rer to tnx. VirGinia.ns and provided 

1. See, £.~., si.cnificant v,~)peals of Page and IHcholas: John 
page to John .Horton, August 26 ~ 17G8, Norton PD;pe:rs, 
Colonial Williams'burg 1 Inc.; Robert Ca:1.l~i;er nioholas to g.) 
Octol)er 3, 1768, lJU:.9:.~ 

2 .. Governor Botet;oul~t to the l~arl of HillsborouGh, 17e'b.ruary 
171 1769, Vi.re;inic~ Pape.rs (Bancroft Transcr:i.pts)) II, lTerr 
York Public Library. 

3. Ic1. -Co id., .Iiaroh 30,1769, i'bid.; id. to id., May 10, 
'1769, ibid. 



for the drafting of cHl ad.dresf:> to the Ki.ng. 1 Al)out seven 

otclocic the.t evening, through some leak in the dike of con-

cealmen't 1 hints of these proceed.i.ngs rea.ched. Botetourt 1 \vho 

decided the.t hewastbereby cOY:lpel1eo. to dissolve the House. 2 

Tre,di tion says that he tried that evening to secure from 

George Wythe a co:py of the offensive ref:>olutions and that; the 

C1e:rk con'Grived loyally to :~)ut off or evad,e hi s l'rless enger, 

in order that the Bu:rgesseG mi.ght complete their protest l)y 

e.dolltil'l.G 01"l. tl'lO ne::;~t day the ~ddl"e~~ to 11.:1.:0 1!c.{.je~ty.3 001"1" 

vening 1)romptly the followinG morning 1 they passed the 

address, and it was duly recorded in their journa1r3, as 

Wythe had hoped it could be ere they were COLll:1anded. to 

At noon, as soon as Botetourt could collect the 

Councillors, he add.ressecl to the Burgesses a succinct speech 

whi.ch sho'i:red th2:t, thouGh personally he d:i. sa:p'proved of the 

very legislation to yihich they ob;j ected, he Y!as fo,rced 

1.. Ken n e dy , e d. 1 JO}:l).J.l..~J- s 0.( t}~.§. II 0 1):.§,Q, .0 Z J3 u r r: e f?~~ , 1- 7.6 G -
l76~~ 214. A copy of tl1ese resolutions, in an unidenti- . 
fied hand, but si.gned by Ylythe, i.s in the Virgini8. ldscel
la-neous IJannscripts Collectiol1~ Library of Congress. 
Copies Ylere transmitted to other colonies: Peyton Randolp:) 
to the Spea:ker of the IJoY.Jel." House of HeYl Hanpsh:i.re t s 
Assel1ibly, :May 19~ 1769 1 1) i 0.:;.' Wythe :published thel';l over 
his signatu:re in a 110c8,1 rHn~rsp[l.:per: Virrrinip! Q8,zet.~ (l)ub. 
by Rind), Hay 25, 1769. 

2. Governor I30tetourt to the E8.:r1 of Hil1sborough 1 JIay 1 g, 
1769, Virgi.nia J?a:pers (.Bancroft :rr2vnscril)ts), II, Ue'vT Yo:rl( 
J?ul)lic Library. . 

3. 1iH:rt, ;t?a:t:r.:.L9lf lIerJ:..r.X,104. Th,i.s story vIas e,dopted Ul1~ 
qualified1y by Dr. Tyler: Tyler, ~Lilli~:1:.~ur::, 46-48; 
Tyle:i':', "George Wythell~ log .• cit., 60. ~ 

4. Kennedy, ed., Journals of the House 2.! purgesses, 17?6-
1:..7.§.2. a 215 - 216 . . - .--. '-"'-
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ag8,i.nst his wi.shes to :punish thei.r action. II I have lJe2_rd of -.- -_ ..... - ----- ---
;Joyl' Res.olves H 1 ,he stated; '~E-_nd &u(:;ur ill of ~.heir Effe~ ... ~: 

Y0t! have !nade i~ 111:>: Dut:z. to _~i s§~ v~~ ~~~; and Y0t! are d~ s-
. 1 

.sol_ve<1 ~co.r.l\..iJl[;..l1ltl • One o.l'" th eir l'lU'Yliber 1 s:;ealcinc; for hi. s 

colleagues in the House, 'bore ;:fitness in a letter vrrit;ten a 

feYf days later to J'ohn Horton that they held no gl'udGe 

against J30te'(;ourt for hi.s action, assertinG, "This 112:,s not 

lessen 10.. hhl in thei.r Esteem, for they SUI)j!ose he YJ(),S 

o'bli.ged to do so •••. 112 

A large nWilb er of them assel:ibl ed later ella t de.y in the 

.l"po110 Room of Anthony Hay's RaleiGh TEW'ern~ a fe'V'1 ·bloc.ks 

west of the Capitol on Dul{e of Gloucester street. GeorGe 

\fashington, vih.o had rather .recently 'b"eco:.:ne [;;, 'burgess, re

ported that they did not adj ourn 'before 10 P .Il. 3 There they 

entered i.nto and signed an agreeaent not to purchase J:!~ngli. s11 

goods, T)arti.cularly the arti.cles upon vv"h:ich ta:xes in the 

guise of custOhlS duties had been levied. Thus began the 

OIJerat i.on of a 17idespread non-impor tat ion assoc ia·t~ ion, l'natch,ec3 

by ea:r~lier or contempor&',:ry organi.zations of a like n8,"(;m-:-e in 

1. Tb i.O;.' 1 218 • 

2. This e,ccount continues,' uhe is uni,versa.l.ly esteerl1ed llere,,, 
for hi.s Great Assi.duity i.n his Office, Condescencion LsicJ, 
goodUature & true :Pol1 teness": John n::.ge to Jo11n ,~Torton, 
lIay 27 ~ 1769 1 }Torton Pape.i.~s, Colon:i.al \711.1.i.a:nsburc, Inc. 
·Ti"~··~·l'l·er he "1."0' s"'l'd II',.C!. -:-)o'te·tou,·,,·t see';·l<:' 'v'e"~'y ·h2.·,)":)y "le're J..:J(;.o(,l.. .. .., . .l Ci.I ". c; .... " , .1;..J..) J .1. __ ,".~:>..L, ~,.t .t .j, .• 

& i sllluch liked but sor,le People suspend thei.r ,TudGel:len t of 
h:il,l till after the lIeeti,nc of the Asseu:b'lytl: id. ·to ie1.) 
. ...'I.:pri.1 10 i 1. 769 1 ib id.. ITorton 1 s C orres})ondentskept him 
informed of Virgini.aYs l')oli,tics and teLlper; see, e.g., 
Thomas Everard to io. .• , August 2, '17G9, ~. -

3. Entry' of TIa;y 17 .. 1769, F.i.tz'T)a-crick ed. Diari.es, of Geor"'E" , ,);:,., _____ ., ___ _ ._L,." 

~1.inKtoXl~ I, 325 .. 
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most of the other colonies. lIen who felt, with l)erhe,ps some 

justice j that the a.dmi.ntstration of the goverru:len"t 112,t nome" . 

\'VB.S 'being sha.::i.lefu1ly 'bandi.ed between-arrogant or igno:rant 

le2.ders of villainous polit:ico,l l')arties 1 put their trust in 

a boycott's 'baneful effect upon the figures of the EXChequer t s 

ledgers and of the 11lerchants I balance-sheets to 'brinG the 

ministry to its senses. To an Engl:isl'unan one of the "Asso-

cio,tors" J as they called themselves, exclaiIi.1ed, "now must 

your Manufacturers curse the Hinister who he~s driven the 

Colonies to this!t~2 The la.d.ies 2 cooperation was enlisted i.n 

this enthusiastic carfl;paign for gi vine u,P the use of every 

cO:'-'iJlaodity which had ~previously brought profi ts to the 

E 1 · h 3 Ing 1$ • :No evidence has been discovered to show what par't 

George Vlythe had i.n the movement, but it is probable that he 

hee.rtily favored it. 80r,le tV{Q months after the memorable 

organization meeting i.n the Tavernjl he :publi.shed over his 

signatu:re as Clerk of the .House the na:raes of eleven 'burGesses 

who had. been absentlrihen the Association was formed but had 

1. Even Botetourt complained a little in this vein: Governor 
Botetourt to John Norton, January 6, 1770, norton Papers, 
Colonial Wil1iarilsburG~ Inc.; 10.. to the Secretary of State, 
J"une 30) 1770, Virgi,n.ia Pal')ers (Bancroft Transcrir;.ts), II, 
NeyV' York Ploib11c Li.brary. Cf. Ex,ecutive Journals of the 
Counc:il of CotLonial Virginia (,Photostats), January 8, 1771, 
University Olf\Virginia Library_ 

2. John Page to John Horton; ][ay 27 ~ 1769, Norton Papers, 
Colonial Williarns'burg, Inc. 

3. }/[artha Jacquel:i.n to 1d.. p August 141 1769, lliQ...; IJa.rtha 
Goos:ley to g., June 13, 1?70~ l:J?JE..; Virsini,a Gazette 
(lJub. by Rind)>> July 27., 1769. . 
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since acceded to its provisions. l 

Reel.ected without except.i, em) "the 13urgesses convened 

again late in 1769. Botetourt announced J~o them \rith pleas-

ure that he had 'been assured from a'broad that no ad.d,itiona1 

taxes 'would be e:x;acted~ 2 and as the SlXinmer of 17 rl0 a.pproached 

neYlS ca.me to the e.ffect that 8..11 the duties had been repealed.,. 

except that on teas - news which had been long a,nti,e:i.,JK~ted.:3 

Parli,ament ~ s retrac Jdol1 had l')een welcome but was still too 

partial. 4 Hence a large body O'f' the Ass,ociators 1i1.et aga:in 

in Williamsbu.rgin June to renew their ~<greement. 5 

:~r/;; atmosphere wh:ich ,vas steadily growing quieter 

Botetourt di ed on the fi.fteenth day of October 1 1770. Pri w.te 

letters to England lamented the colony's 10ss,6 and the Gen-

eral Assembly voted in the next year to have a marl)1e statue 

of him car\l'ed a'broad and sld.:pped to Vi.rginia at the public 

expense .. ? Somey-rhat damaged and much v-reat:her-bea.ten~ it has 

----_. 
1. Virginia Gazette (pub. by Hi.nd) ~ July 27 ~ 1'769. 

2. Cf .. ThorllaS Everard to J'ohn Horton, november 8 3 l7S9 i 

norton J?apers i Colonial Ui,11iamsburg, Inc. 

:3. John Norton to John Ha tleyl'forton 1 }Ta.y 2?, 1769, ibid. 

4. Thomas Eyer~rd to John Horton, August·l~ 1'770, il)id. 

5. Wythe~s name does ~ot a:Pl')ear in a list of more than a 
hundred si.gners: yir,r;;ini§:. Iiist2Fica1 Registe~, III, 22-23. 
But it has 'been sa.id without apl)8.reil't authori.ty that h,e 
signed "eha t 1)1 edge: Grigsby, Vi:r.'.l'1;inia Conventi on £f. ill.§., 
91. . 

6. E!Ko, Cary lililk:inson to John Norton, October 20, 1770, 
lTorton Papers, Colon:i.al Yli11.iam.sbu:rg 1 Inc. 

7. Cf. Thorl1,Cl.s Everard to id .. , July 20, 1'771, i~bid.; Richard 
B1~ndto Thomas Adarlls, August 1, 1771, Virginia Historical 
1lagazine, VI, 132-133. ' 
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stood fo.r yes.Ts on 'elle \1:Ll1i.2.I .. ~. 8,nd lIe,ry ColleGe c(.l~·;r.9us, f2.cin{:; 

eastward touard th.e C~1pitol. As 11e,o. been the C8,se in the 

(dee,th of Lo:rd Dotetou:ct's ·'i'forthypredecesso.r, Y!ytJ1e assi.sted 

other promi.nent colonists tn taki.ng mu'e. of the Llcvitable 

··'os·'·· l'Jo·~tel·l de·t~ ·1' ] '" 1 J:' 1,.,- L.1. ,~, .. to.,. ,.,,:,::) 0 Sane of the beloved covernorts posses-

sions, includ.ing an expensive stage-coach, IJere given to the 

colony for the use of his sUC:CCSS01~S. 2 

A number of fc,ets Q,bout Gco.rge iJytbe which e-:re not re-

Yfk'1Y be gleaned from e.xtant :reeo:r~ds. He ce.used an o:i~der of 

the Burgesses desic;ned to facilitate the long-delayed dis-

}?Qsal of J·ohn Rob iUBon ! s estate, in ordeI' that the forEler 

treasurei' t S debt to the colony Taigllt be repaid, to be pub-

1ished in a \f:il1ic.1.Iilsburg nensi,iC'<per above 111s signature as 

th .. , 01 ·~·1. 3 
J. .e1.:I:. e.!. .• , • Three t.L:.ws durinc:~·i:;he tvro sess ions of the 

1. See the letter frOTJ. Vfi.11 iam Helson, J·ohn RB,ndolJ)h, Hobert 
Carter l'Tichol8,s, \7y'Ghe~ and John .Bl,?..i.r to the Duke o:f .Beau ... 
fort, October 30~ 17'10, fi.ve lettei'sbetween the tuo 
parties during the next year, and an inventory of JJot;e
tourt ~ s eff eets ~ 1'yleJ;~'§' .~\l..€"}~t?2:)..Y Iw,gazi n~, III, 1 09-126. 

2. 1:his YJas oone by hi s relatives, tor Bo·i:;etourt h8,d d.:i.ed 
i ntesta te. The Counc~ i1 aece~)t;ecl the gifts· :in acc ordane e 
\lith hi s ]:~nown desire: ::Cxecut,ive Jourrmls of the Council 
of Colonial Virginia (Photostats), A~ril 12) 1771, 
Univers i ty of Vi.r[';i.nia Libi'8,ry. 

3. T:he House cOl:.L.,mnded that the e.xecutors, Ed~·lUnd :Pendleton 
end Fetor Lyons, sell all but the doner in real estate of 
Ro"binsonts IIidoYJ": YJrgin"i..§\ ~~8.~tt~ (pul). by Rind), DeeeFl.
·ber 28, 1769. In the S2,Ii1e if) sue Pendleton and Lyons there-
fore advertised t,he sales: Ll? id. . 
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House in l769 George Yrashingtonhad lunch in the \Tytl1e l1ome. l 

To the volumes filed in the Clarkis office Robert Carter 

Nich.olas referred. [oJ:.' certain dets.lls :in the history of 

legislati.on reg;:.\rding sl<:1yery.2 It he,s 'been noted in the 

Freced.:ing chapter that Wythe h8.d 'been a]?pointed in 1765 "lith 

Peyton Ral1dolph~ Jol1l1 Randol:ph, and Robert Ca.rter Nicholas 

to collate and publish the 12~WS of the colony. The result 

of their ~'vork , usually :knovm 8 ". ,;,;) the Code of 1?69, a:p~e8.red 

in print four years late.r. 3 It Yla,s the :firs·t collecti.on of 

the Asserp.b1yt s statutes since 1751 8.nd the :fi:rst of four 

monumental attempGB 'by \lythe to deal with the whole body of 

Virg:inia t s laws. In l'ecampense for their services the :four 

editors 'I,'Jere awarded off1. c 1.a1 thanks 2,nd UOO a1')i ece from.·l;l1 e 

publ,ic treo..sury., upon arecoYiUnendation of the .Burgesses l 

Comm.:ittee of FroiJo si t;:ionn and Gri. eva-nc es. 4 In 1770 lily the 
... -....;...,_._., .. __ .. __ .,_ ........ -.~-.-"-~,.~.-~ .... -._- '-"-"-"'-~""''''''''-'- ......... _ ...... ,_ .... . --',---" .... ~.--..... ~.-.- ------_ .... _ ... '_._-
1. Entries of 1l8..y 1~~1 NoveI.ibe:c 15, und December 11 1 1769, 

.Fi tzpatrick, ed .. j Dia..F .. L~'?. of. g2...~S~ ~Ja_~hiE.Gyon, I, 324, 
352, and 355) respectively. . . 

2. The '1:reasurer, having sati.sfi.ed hL.J.sel.f reCS8.rd:inc earlier 
provi s1 ons, urged that (3,bi.l1 to 1 ill1:Lt :i.:mports1,t.i 011S of 
Hegroes 'by iuposfnC; a duty on them should. meet concurrence 
.in the CouncD and. i.l1 'England~ since it met 01Jj ections 
Y111io11 had 1:n'ought .t'!.own a roye.l disal10irnnce upon 2, former 
act for that l)urlJose: Rooert Carter Hicholas to C:.'overnor 
Dotetourt, Decer.iber 30, 1?69, Virg:iniu :Pc :)e~('s (Bancroft 
Transcri.pts), II, New York 'Public Lfbrary. Official dls
a:pproval of tl1.ese atte.m:pts, of course, enabled. jefferson 
to name it in the Declara t:ion of Inde:pendence as a 
grievance agai.nst George III. 
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rceceived a second. paYlilent as Clerk for Ids 10.1,}ors tllrouGh 

several se ss ions, &.Elounting to ;b300.
1 

On tJ-:~· 18,st O.ay of lToveEiber~ 1768, 'Ilythe YlaS elected 

myol' of r/i.ll. iamsbul'g fo:r the ensuinG yee,r. 2 lie endor~3ed a 

petition of a group of obscure colonists for permission to 

survey and lay c'lahl to lands '\iJ'Gst of the Al1echanies.3 He 

tl"l ed in 1770 through the!'wd1 um. of an ac1ve:rti. SGElent in a 

local vifcekly neYls-sheet to clear hi;;; titile to <:? cert~tin tJ;'(?,c·c 

of land: 

ONE 3ames Ransom.e; of Gloue ester [Coun LyJ, the 
23d. of HoveJ:ib er 16'/0 d 8.Dli sed 50 acres of land, 'lib ich 
is now i.n my pos[~esf:;ion, to A1J:I~aham f'X3,vey and. Sar2.h 11.18 
\'life, for 99 yee,.TS; and. eoven2nt ed that 11e ~ or hi s 
beLrs, &c. 8,t the eX.jJir2,tion of that time, would. mak.e 
another lease, for th.e like term, to the lessees, or 
their he:i..l~s, teo ~ they payi.ng 100 pound s of tobac co. I 
long ago purohased th.e right of the lessees, and. eyer 
si.nce the exp.i:r.-ation of the former te:rm :have 'been~ and. 
now am, ready to make another lease, and. [to] pay the 
to'baaeo ~ but I cannot dj.Boover viho 1.8 the person en
titled to the reversion. If he inclines to sell the 
revers:ion, :r am will.i.ng to 'buy it for what it i.s worth .• 

G· \.ry .J.. 11e 4 • . ~ l" J. 

Though the legality of Wythe ~ s e1airl had terlTi.nated in the 

1. Kennedy, eel.) J'ourna1s of the House of ::Ourr1'csses 1770~ 
1772~ 101. ~-.-.-.-.... ,---. --- .----"' .. ,--_ .. - .- --.~.---' --.~ 

2. :yirGi}}j...£ .. ~i§t.E~tte. (pu'b. 'by Pu.rdie Cl.nd. Di.:x:on), DeccElber 1, 
1768; Yjr[~.trGc), ~i5?:.~.e~tQ. (puo. l)y Ri.nd) , DecGl,iber 1, 1768. 
Wythe uas nar;led c!'l",lOn~~' the fi.ve manage:rs of a Imblic 10t;
tery, tOC5ether ':rith Ro'beTt Cartei1 llichol.as and ~rL1ol:.las 
.Everard, for di.s})osine~ of 146 lots of 1anel i.n Hanover, the 
dravd,ng for yihi.ch too.k ple.co at the Ralei.gh Tavern on 
Apri.l 4, 1768: Yi~1l.lnJa. g~e .. ttQ. (pub. 'by Rind), DecG.i'D.·])e:r 
24, 1767. 

3 Calenda- o? Vl·r~1.·ll~a o~Ga~e ~~~er· c • ____ , __ ~ .. ~~ ,.-=- , ... _'_ .. _i4._._~.::' ~~_~ ___ ~~...k. __ I:'> ' .. 

only 1:nO\vn instance in whi. ch YJythe 
id.entified in any rospect vi tIl tbc 
speculation. 

I~ 260. '1:his is the 
i.s known to have :)e811 
current Iill.nia for land. 

4. yircinia Gazette (pub. by .Purd:ie and Di.x.on), J1:a:rch 22, 1770. 
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appear to ass6rt or sell his ri3hts. In 1770, if not also in 

other yearo, "Vfythe Y!as again .madG p::ccsid.:in:: justice of Eliza

beth City's county court. 1 Finally, he wrote to John Horton 

two letters, renewing his previously unsuccessful requests 

for a copy of t.he l)tiblisbed minutes of i~he House of COnl~l.OnS I 

meeting,s since 1766. In the first he ordered also SO;:lO ·bolts 

of seve:r~,l types of cloth: 

I beg the favour of you to send "~le the 8.rticles 
undermonti onee1. Ce,pt. nober-tson '\Prill del iver [to] you 
nin? hogsheads oftobacc 0 ~ Yfhi ell UTe all th2.t I :!:'Jade. 
Pr(?,y give mrs \Iythe's c:.nd my best res})ects to :LilrS 
Norton, and. [to] 8,11 your good family •..• 
2:;Jieces of sheet.i.ng linen not exceedinG 2s per yard 
2 }~iecos of . irish [sic] li.nen, for shirts, 2s per yard. 
1. pieco of ditto ditto 1/3 per yard. 
1 :piece of dc.rk coloured :1u8s.i.a dr2J:> [e. thicl{ Gray -

'woolen cloth]. 
Debzvtes of the yarli.am.ent; of Ire18,nd. 
J'ourn8.1s of the House of COl':Ii~~OlJS since 1763. 
S0ll1ebest l'C1.,zors 8Jnd penknives 2 

In the second he asked that 8. stock of legal volm:1Cs should 

be ship"l?ed to 11im: 

I l)og the favour of you to ge·t the underl!).ontioned 
books, and. [to] send thom by an early op~ortunity •... 
Books to be sent to G. V. 

Andrews' reports 
Atkyns i re:ports 
Bun'bury1 s reports 
Burrow's reports 
Fortescue's reports 
FosterVs reDorts 
Hell!lOth IS re:',)orts 
Shorver Y s cases :in :yc'u:cltalilcnt. 

[Enclosure dD,ted Hay 8J 
.Be plea,sed to add to the catalotrue in the letter ·the 
journal s of the house of c 0;:.111.lOn8 Gince 1766. 3 

1. Calendar of Vireini~ S,tate E8,pe,rs 1 I, 265. 

2. Georze YTytho to Joh.n :Norton ~ AUGust 3 1 1769) Horton Pa:)e::.~ ... ; 
Coloni.al Will::i..ali1sburG, Inc. 
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After havinG seen these ~oool(s Y1.11 ich "\Jyth.e had secured th.i~ough 

Jo~m Horcon and Sons I John nand.olpl! decided to orcLor. SOl:10 

froH '(;'1'1e 88.:.:1.e f:irlJ .• 1 

----._ ...... _ .... ,- -,---~ ..... ,.,- -.. --......... ~ -.'.' ' ....... _., ... '- - _ .... ..... -.-...... ,.-".-,.~-, _ ........... _, .. - ,_.,-- _.- -~--.. -, ........ ---,-........ '-,-- -. 



Chal)ter VII 

IJOHD DUlT1 ;:OllE v f3 ADlTIrn.S~:.Hp ... TIOlT: THill EUD 

011' All EAA 

Ul)On the dea th of Governor Botetourt, John .13la'i.r re-

si.gned 11 i,s ·presidency of the Counc 11 on account of b i S (; .... ge, 

and the ~ in,terJp leade.rshil? of tho colony devolved ullon 

his colleague, Yfill:ia.:m Nelson (d. 1772).1 Joh11 Hurray (1732-

1809) ~ Earl of Dunmore, a Scottish :peer towhor!l the governor-

sh..ip of Hew York had been granted in 1770 , ii'12"S transferred to 

Virg:inia in the following year. He rea.ched Wi11iams1mrg on 

September 25; and, in a letter to Engle.nd report ing 11 is 

arrival i expressed his desi.ro to emUlate the successful ad

ministration of 11is worthy p.redecessor. 2 

It vms a vain ho:pe. FutuI'e yec.i.rs were to prove that 

the Engli sh goverhIi1.ent Vias unY!i.ll.i.ng to abandon its in tenti on 

of tax.ing the col ani es alt!d that .r'ul ing c oloni sts were deter-

mined. to resist unflinchingly every nevr Parli~wllenta:ry en-

croachl1lent upon thei.~c control over their :financial and l)ol.it-

ieal. <=?:ffairs. Ste~.dfasti.n hi. s support of 2.uthori. ties 

1. \1il1i.am Nel son to the Secreta.ry of State, Oct ob er 15, 
1770, Virgi ni.<=? Papers (Be,nc :coft Tx'ansc.ripts), II, Hew 
York Public Li.brs..ry. Cf. also id. to Ld", Decer,iber 19, 
1770~ ibid.; iQ.. to id.-.-;- Earch 27 ~ 17'11 $ ,fbid.:.. 

2. Governor Dunmo.re to i.e. ... , October :?, 1771, fbiq. 



abroad., Dunmore 'VIas th.us l')laced squarely by circuDstances 

be"Gl:reen uT)per 2,1~d nether ni.llstones~ Under even the bOf3t of 

conditions 1 his ~f)osi.tion as ~overnor YlOuld :have .TilC',de his 

situation one little to be envied." Duti.ful obedience to 

instru.ctions from those who Gave 11i.1'1 his appointi'nent ~;nd co.m-

pliance ~ith the dictates of colQnial opinion were tuo 

practiC8,:U.yirreconcila.ble ains. Indeed. it is alClost a;::;-

iomaticthat a Governor could rerelybe l)oth fa.'i.thful. to his 

trust al"ld popular aaong hi s lie ople t e.nd the unfortuna to 

Dumnore y f3 ',Predec essors, like m2.ny Q, felloiir-governor in other 
If." 

.t 
colonies'~; had found. cause to cOElplain of the very nc.ture of 

'their office. 1 Amid tl1.e tension of 1771-1.775, l~o.rd. DUlJ.i~10re 

WB.s a ff t ohj ect for Gcnuine pity. 

But certai.n changes in hi s cha:racter might have liw,de 

his :figure a h:i.t less pathetic. He '~boasted that he Y![:S thG 

companion of George lIP' during that r:lOnarch Y s tui.tion unde:r 

Lo:r.d Bute,. an irreconci1able 1~ory - but such thorouGhgoing 

Tory traini.ng did.. not afford him. a worthy recoI:JHend.a·cion to 

Virgi.nians, 'who weot'c I:lOst li . .kely to thi.n.k of them.sel ye s i.n 

1. 1:3:1e conci.li8.tory 11'<;J,uquier. seCLledto clisli.ke h1.s oblic;ativn 
to tatt.le. p.r:. ~ he wrote u:i:)on one occasion~ II ••• the 
circumstances of the Colony e-nd IllY duty to his lI2.JestY1 
both require that I should represent the stD:te of t;11e 
country i.n its true light, however d.isagreeal)le the 
picture raay 'be ll : ]rra.ncis :Fc\,uquier to the Ea:l"'1 of Halifax, 
June VI:, 1765, ,ibid. I I, 329. A :more unyielding adl;lin:is·· 
trator had, und.er less vexi.ng ciroumstances,~ exclaimed 
bi.tterly, IiA Goyvr cannot contrive a surer vvay of gai.ni.nG 
their [V.irginians t ] d..i.sf<;;'v'V'or th$,n by stri. ctly pursui.ng hi s 
:Duty o;nd fai.thfully discharging hi.s Trust": Alexander 
Spotswood to the TIoax'd o·f 'I:ro,de 1 .June 24, 1718, Broel\:, ed. 
Letters of Spotswood II 283. - -'- --' , 
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"1 

-cerIns of the ii/hie :partyo .l..His 1.ntel.lec"tual al)i.l.ities were 

0l'1.1y mediocl~e 8.t best, ana. he rrG~.S i.nclined to be inteml)Cratc. 2 

In none of thef3e rcsj?ects was GeorGe Ylythe attr2.cted to Dun-

1:,lO,1"e, and the 1a st of 'the ,roy<?,l Governol~s 'became the only one 

of th.e four whom he had oppo'rtuni.ties to knovv with wh.O!:], \Tytl1c 

had no int iluate rele .. ti. onship. 3 Vfheneve:r ~ dur:ing tll e tlu,'ee 

precedinG admin:ist:r8.'iiions> tbere had been a d:ispute l)e'i:~'"[een 

V:irgoinia a.nd England: Wythe ha,d. patriotica11y u.pheld the 

colon'i.al Cel.use ~ despite the p3,tronage and friendshil) of Din-

widdole, :Fauquier q f.l.nd .Botetourt. Dur:ing th.e Ie.st :five years 

2. An unfavorcble t~le of his ~articipation in an intoxicated 
escapade preceded Dunmore to VirGinia. l'tiJe entertain a 
very d1. sQ.dvantac;ious [s~J Opini.on of J1i.m fro::.1. the 
accounts brought us from. new York. I \vill tell you one 
of :1'1is :n:xploits whi.ch 'lood s nemher [of the House.J for 
Frede.ri ok County $ Yiho [si..£.1 you kno'w, brought to the 
Asse.nlhly frOi':l .lifeu York f:roY:l vlhence he h8.d just returned .. 
Iii,s IJordshi.p with a Set of his Drunken COllTpan:i,ons Salltee 

. about nidnicl1t fron his }?al~?ce and attac.ked Chi.ef Justi.ce 
J-Iors:Ll2.nden's CO(3,cll 2.ndHorses. Tn e C08.c11 112,S o..estroyed 
and the ,Poor l:Iorses lost their ~rails. The next d.ay the 
Chief Sustice aDDlied to Government for Redress. And, a 
Proclamation [vm~J issued by a.dvi,ce of the Counci.l offer-· 
i.ng a re'llilt".rd of 1..200 for a di. scovery of the Pri.ncipal in 
thi s vi. elent act. Yle have not heard whether the Governor 
demand,ed the ReviJ'C),rd,ll : Ric:hard. :BID,nd to Thm:J2,s Admils I A,Qt;
ust 1, 17'71. Virt:;inia Histo:cicc:~l lian;azine 'VI 134. Gon-, ~----....... - ---_. __ ... -- ----.~-.----"'" , 
trast, hoyvevcr, the j~10rC f1atteri.ngreport \~that the 
People o,f new Yorl( parted, vrith h:i.l':l very umvil1inglyil: 
Tho:i1las Eve.rard to J'ohnllorton, Se:;yteni:)er 30, 1771 ~ .1Jort on 
Pf'.:pers, Colon:i.al \Ti.11iamsDurg, Inc. Hi cbard Henry Lee 
descrfbed,Dumaore . to the ContinentaJ Cong.ress ?s a man 
~If()nd of hisbottle tl : John Adams ~ Hotes of I)ebateG, Octo
ber 6, 1775, Worthin{~t()n Chauncey Ford) ed.; Journals of 
.:tlLEl Cor(G~nenta1 90DJl~:~e., }. ?.7~1-l79S.", III, 482:---~~-
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of his li.fe 8,S a 13ritis.h sub,jeot :i'c; YiT8S pl~obe..bly e2,sie:~:" frOD, 

tl1e :-;;>ersont::l point of vim ... ) for bL,l to oJ?J)ose :.lea.su:res SUJ?-

T.he years 1'7'7l-1'1?3 were lj)<\l'kco .. l)y lit.tle :001it;1.oal 

exoitement, and YJythe went a'bout hi,s duties 2..:-3 secretary of 

the lover house of the General Asee1fuly quietly, with his 

charc'..cteristic :patience in C'.ttend.ing to routine de"/:;ails. In 

the first of these 1 f,md again in the last, he vic,S paid .;L?5 
\ 

for bis services at the Clerk~s d.esk. 2 lIis I)1~i.de in biB 

positio:q prompted him in 1 "1"12 to order fr01:1 the 1\[o1"ton firm 

in :Londop a new robe :like that used by the correspondi.nG 

offi.cer of the House of COLIE1ons. Requesting also at t11.e 

same time a nuraber of legal and. l,iterary yvorks~ he voi.ced .. , 

in one delightfully curt phrase, his utter disapproval of 2, 

gown \[hich he had previously seGured fron another EnGlish 

merchant: 

You will dblige me by sending the books and robe oen
tioneclln the i.nclosed. I shall draw upon you soon 
for the cost of tvvo pipes of lIe,deira 'Virine. 

[Enc1 0 sUl~eJ 
To be bought for G. 'Wythe I 

The \'J'Orkl3 of Theophilus, in [;ree1;;: and l8,'tin, t\~ro 

volumes in q,uarto, published cvt the Hague, in 1751, 

1. CJ v Ranl'i.olp11, Iw.nuscrilJ'c IIi. story of 
JH stol"i c~l lIe,p;2. z i r.:!...~, .Z1.11 I, 131. 

/ 
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A rObe, snch as [that ,\;Jhich] 'if) YJornby tbe clerk 
of the house of 00;];:;on8 ,butbetter than the one T, he.d, 
~o e,{,' 0 ",' e f' '"~O"'"1"1"' (""I) '1" 1 (1 "r'11" ("J 1'110.' e ed 10r'" S "" C '" rld~' lou s .l _.J. • ..L 1.:. .. , .~ ",1. .J,~"., '_,' \vJ..", Ji, ~'~V(;u 0 ("", "c;.... .• 

Only Y!l.et'iculous prol):ciety in the offi,cial dl'CSG of 111.S offico 

could sat,isfy Vythe, vib,o was no more inclined, to tolere;te an 

unauthent:ic or cheap 1'o'be tnan he bad bcen to :pe:rpetu(3,tethe 

so,m.evi.hat slovenly ritual yrhich John REmdolph h8.d, 8,do~)ted, for 

the la:i,nu"t.;es of the House J In the saEle year the .Asscm~)ly 

enacted a law to e:ctcl1clinland. nr:wiGation on'(;']:le Poto:mac 

H:iver. '1:0 secure necessary funds for thi.s l>u:q)ose it W<:IS 

provi.ded that a va.st public lottery, offering 20,000 ticl:et Eo 

and, 8~ 308 prizes~ should be established.. Fourteel1 of the 

best-knO\vn Bur(~esses nnd Councillors VIere entrusted 'Il:ith th6 

marw.gE)ment of this venturc .'bythe colony i,nto t11e ganblii1[~ 

'business; '\Jytl1.e was 8J'aOl1C 'the1:1. 2 In 1773 coun'terfeiting";f2.f 

the out;standi,ngproblem of 10ce,1 aff("},lJ'S I 3 and there are 

st:i,11 ext;ant the or,il.~inal copies of tYro resolutions of the 

House of Burgesses, signed by \Iythe as Cle.l'k, thanldnc; IJOTcJ 

Dunmore for.' hi.s <:tid in the e,pp:rehension and a.t'rest of cert;C"in 

1 0 George Ylytl1e to Johnl~orton, :J:ay 29, 1772, I-q-o.rton ,P2pe:::.'~.,; 
Colonial lfLL1:i.a.msbu:r5 ~ Inc. 

2. 11ening, St<:1t]fGes , VIII, 570-5?9. 

3. The :p:rincipC11 sources on thisprob:lem are ci,'c;ed 0:1.' re
prin-;:ed 1.n Kennedy, ed. $ }oul:p/;:;.l~ .oj !:h.~ g.Q~ of Ilur
aeoaes ·.L~~7~-l7n6 'V'l'il'~X:'l' ~'/! ':)I;.)~ ) _-'--~ __ I--, ., ..... ,.,. 
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of.i.'end.ers '\';[110 had l,)l'i.nted. and put into circulation the 

1 spurlous }?8.per money..... 'Perhaps it ·We.S v.lJout tbi stine : too, 

that Ylythe ex:tre.cted fror.l the Dinutes of the Tiouse :in 1753 

for an unknovrn pU.1:.'IJose an e:;;:cerp"t record.ing the Burcessesi 

treatment of a man who had used abusive languD,ge in e,ddx'eBs

';nf!. one oJ!' ·J..hel·r "ne"l"}er'" 2 ... ~ J. VA. '" ll. .i.l" .. I:) • 

George \Jythe seec1sto have had, after the ex.:pirat.ion of 

hi s term as }iIe.yor, an occe.s1.onal 11smd. 'in \l:i11ia,1i:1Sbu.rC;' s 

municipal government; for a newspaper announced at the C10S3 

of 1772 hi s :resi.gnation as fMl ,A,lderlilan. 3 

His ftvailahle correspondence reveals soneth:i.nr; of Wytht's 

pe.l~sonal affai.rs dur.inG the first balf of Durlli10re ~ s a dL1:i.ni s-

trat.i.on. In tIle SUlili:ler of 1771 he ))1anned to 118;ve a house 

erected i.n El:izabeth City County. :F'il1anci.a11y cauti.ous, he 

submitted. to h:i s mercC'.ntil. e friend .in 1;ond on l J'ohn ~Torto n, 

an i tem.izat .ion of the build i ng r:late:rials whi.ch ,[muld have to 

be 1.r,11)Orted for this job t together\vith a list ofpOl':'oposed. 

addi.ti.ons to the sideboard, of h.-is Williamsburg hO'i:i:le, aski.ng 

the.t an esti.mate of the cost of the intended :purchases be 

1. Mss. in the l1.andrrri.t i.ng of George \lythe 1 one of which ws E. 

dated 'March 6 j 17'13, S:parks Col1ecti on~ Harvard Uni versi ty 
L:i.brary. 

2. Hs. CODY :i.n j~he handwriting of CieoI'ge Vythe 1 wi.th h:i.s 
si.gnature~ of a portion of the El'i.l11-ltes for .1:ifovenber 29, 
1753, Rob erts Autograph Collecti. 011, .Ha.veriora. College 
Liol'ar'y. 

3. Janes Cocke beca:l:le l1ayor £01' the en~;ui.ng year 1 Dr. Jal;l'-')[:; 

Blair replaced Wythe f and John Di.:x:on, the pr'inte.r 1 V>{2"S 

e1ected'Go the COllll'n.on Council: Vi:f.gjXli2. Gazette, (pub. oy 
Purd.ie and Di:x:on)t DeCeI:.1Oer 3, 1772. . 
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sent to him: 

I am 2-bout bui.J..dj.:ng a s:nal1 house; 8,nd I;1U,St l)e 
Ob:Li{;ed to you .fOl~ the english C..§.:!:..9..J L18.terials 9 Yvhich 
I shall send a bill of exchange to pay '-ehe cost of, so 
soon as I can get the favour of you to info:rli1..me ,by 
inqu:i.1.',in[t of IH'oJ)er [per] sons, as nea:r as lil'ay be) whc;.t 
it will 8.mount to. 

A 'bill of the things I sh8.11 want .is inclosed, 
none of which I would, have you [sen] d til [§ic.J I Yfrite 
a[;a1.n. 

It is vri.th l)leasure I can acquaint you that your 
son~ v/110 is nenY at our hOl:1.e~ seems to be in good health. 

With my 'best respects to mrs Horton» c:.nd [to) the 
rest of your fnm.ily ...... 

[Enclosure] 
A chest of nice joiner1s and other tools, to cost six 

or seven guineas) or even eight) to be cOLlplete .. 
A set of tea china. 
3 dozen wine glasses, one dozen beer~glasses, and four 

wine decanters~ 
Oil , colour [pa,int J & l)"l~ushes to cost • • .... 3- 0 ... 0 
400 panes of crown glass • • • • , • • • • 0 20- 0- 0 
2 El.ortl.s locks larGe . • . • • • 1-13- 0 
4 dttto sm.aller . • . . .. .• • • . ... 2-12- 0 
3 ditto 0 • • • ~ • • • • • • • .. • • • • 1- 2- 6 
6 pr 4 incl1 door dovetail :rlinr~es . • . . • . 1- 4- 0 

'1' ~ 
3 .p. sID.all e r d 9 • 0 • • • ~ • • .. • • • • • • 

48 :L)~ HL rising joint fo.r shutters . . . 
~8 n! s·l'de bl'I~~e~ 0,0 ..: .J:' • . , '';'5 iO .. " ••• II • • • 

. 40 2/2 wainscot :pul1ies for sashes •.• •• 
65 ydso vihite line [rope] for d.<? •••••• 
48 Drass jointed rin,(ts for shutters .••.•• 
10 pieces fly wire [~creeningJ 3 feet 

4- 0- 0 
2- 0- 0 
0- 8- 0 
0-10-1,0 
1-16- 0 

1 inch square ."".......... 10-15- 0 
a cask of nails 
r.che tea ohina & glass liva:re [sic] to De sent to [me 8.t] 
Wi.lli.amsburg~t;he others to 1~leftw:ith lllr Jo.cob Wra'y 
at Hampton fOI~ 

G \ ./. J-h' 1 • . yG e. 

Some months later ,Norton instruGted his son to tell Wythe 

that he had, taken steps to secure the 2"IYpraisal, which Iilight 

be ex:.pected to reach Virgin.i.a in reasonable time. 2 ~1hen it 

1. George \lythe to .Tohn l~orton ~ July 18 i 1771, Norton Fe.pers, 
Colonial Vr:illi8 .. Illsburg) Ino. 

2. J'oh1'1 Norton to J'ohnHatley Norton~ :&'ebruary 24, 17'72, 
lIe. son, ed,.) .Joh12 Norto,l1 &~, 222. 
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cane p YJyth e r e:pl i. e d : 

I am much o'bli,ged to you :for the estLnate you y!o.s 
[_sisJ so good, as to send De by C2.pt. Rob :i.nson? 'l.'rl] i ch I 
received this mornine- The articles [~lich I intended 
to orcler] e::::ceed, Ylbat I coon affo.rd; and t11e1'efo.1':'e I 
~11'~"1 ('o''' .... e''·'·f. ':ly"'e-'l'r'" '\"';+'bo""- O':lOS,I. 0'1'" ""'le1" l"f' ''''o,J" "11"1 v_ C.lI.,.L, ,I J.J.. v J..l. ~ J.. 0 ." oJ..,L, v, v .. u,.. I ~ • Vl., ,~r .... , ...... LJ c.., , <II 

lIy f1'i, end 3. II. lY[ orton] ~ VV20S at our 1'1011 se t'wo d2.Ys 
since~ and se<?l:led to be 1n Good lleal,tl1;~.L 

:1ater in the sm~le yeai'? hoyvever ~ T!ythe dec idea that J~'LOc1est 

acqui 8i t~ons for intellectual imp:coveI,18l1t i'leX,'e wi thin hi s 

mean8~ For hililself he Q,rdered an optical :inst1.'UEl.ent to assist 

him, in the study of astJ.~ono:my: 

I bee the favour of you to send Be a telescoDe. 
For a good, one I \[ould go as f2.:r as ei.Ght or ten 
Guineas.. I y/Ould have a liC:,ht stand [L e., tri:)od] 
to. 1<: e ep it steady IIp on ~ 2, 

For a descendant of one of hi s EloLher t s 'b,rothers) a 1800. \7ho 

we.s l\lorton1s nephEnT and, "ihose education be was sUj?ervis:ing, 

Wythe sought to o'bt"d,n SOEle L1atbeLle.tical instruments: 

I lately desi red 1,lY f:1' iend J .. H. :Horton to send 
for a few articles upon ny account,. c.nd to rell.lit a bill 
of· exchange to be placed to my credit,.. Be :pleasec3. to 
let me have a state[mentJ of my 2,CCQUnt" fox' I 0..0 not 
knOYf e,:M,ctly bovr :it sta:C1d.s. J~3,cob iJal.lcer~, 0, youth of 
sreat ho])es: 'vrho lives \7ith f.le 1 is l:i1<::ely to make e, 
good p:i.'ogref3s in theiilathe.i:.18.tics p i711ic11 be is pursuing 
\v1:th sm,le oth erbranches of u[3efu1 lcnoVor1edge. To 
asstst him, I bes [that] you 'Ir:il1 send 1],e a set of 
instrur,1ents ?I;;:h1c11 his tutor informs me may be had foJ:" 
tvvo or three Guineas .,3 

Despi te the paynent on 111,S account iIhich he tl1us transY:Jitted 

to London through lTo.rton! s son» t11e1:)001cs of the fi::cm 

~--'--'-' ---"-----"._-. .. -.-----:---'---.'-'---.-:--~-~'-- -,-;-"" .... --.. --'-.. -"-~----- .. -'.-.'--
1. George Wythe to John lTorton, June 1'1, 1772, Horton J?a.-pers, 

Colonial Willi,amsl::lUI'g '; Inc. 

2. Id. to id •.. ' Septe:mber 8 1772, ibid~ 1. 
~-:--

3. Iq. to g.~ Dec Gl:ib eI' 12,. 1'772): f> oj rl . " .:J ..... ~ • 
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indicated. a debit of :£'40.3~1 opposi.te his name in the SUlJ1m.er 

of 1773. 1 YJha.tbusiness Wythe transacted after that date 

with the Nortons in England cannot be learned. At the close 

of that yea.!.' he ordered some seed.s froIn Philadelphia for a 

friend in .El:izabeth Ci.ty Oounty: 

If it will not be giving you too much troul;le I 
beg the favour of you to send. to Philadelphia .for three 
hundred. pounds weight of red clover seed and. two 
bushels of timothy seed to be 1 eft for me with mr Jacob 
Wra.y at F..ampton. lir Saint George wh.o recommended i.t to 
me to procure the seeds from Philadelphia wishes to l'l8-ve 
them as soon as :possi1).le ~ 2 

.It was probably in the years just before the .Revolution 

that \/ythe "began to broaden his intellectual stUdies to in-

elude fieldsnotahly beyond. th.e range of the C18_ssics and the 

law. He-became thoroug111y acquainted wi.th mathe.matics and 

w:ith natural philosophy (in more :modern termi.nology, the 

natural soiences) ~ and the P.r9fici ency vt.a:£ch be attained in 

them caused his friends to marvel that, at "a :peri,od in ltfe) 

which in others wouLd be deemed at least the verge of old 

agetlt he could surp8_ss in ardor and depth the efforts of 

nearly all youthful students. 3 In 1773 an organization to 

enoourage scientific and p11110S01)hic<.3.1 1iwrk was launohed :in 

Williamsburg and christened the Soc:iety for the Advancement 

of Useful Knoy.,rledge. It was a group 'Vlh:i.ch may take re.nk as 

----_ . ..;......---,-,.._... . ~--..--.----- ......... '---~,-- ...... -.,----... -.--------
1. :List of Foreign :Debtors) July 30~ 1773~ ~. 

2. George \7ythe to an un.known addressee, Decerlloer 22, l773, 
Autogr&,ph Col1ect:i.on of the Signers of the Declaration of 
Indepenclence~ M.aine Historical Society Library. 

, 
3 .. .:.'t' .. nonYl;lOuS IICoJ.';Iii1Unicationll~ The Enquirer, June 10, 1806. 
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'ton"'- secoVla' lep''V'''''ed C!oc-;o+Y' ~'o b-,':> e!"t+·a,"'1.'1·s11e". 'l'.n +"'J.".1.e COloll1'es. l 
,C; q '. ,. - CN,J.. l~ 0 • i'J ~,t;:; v V v ~ v lJ \) u 

In its second annual meeti.ng~ held in the Capitol in J'une~ 

1?74$ J'ohn Page 2 was ad:vanced from, the vlce-pres:i.clency to 

the presid,ent~s chair. Ylythe was elected tq succeed, PaGe e>s 

vice-p:res:i.dent for the coming year I a monetary reward vms 

bestowed. upon the 'builder of eo model of s, machi.ne for thresh-

ingwheat, and prominent English and .A:meri. can intellectuals 

were selected as corresponding meriibers.:3 The Society appears 

to have been active at least eleven years. 4 Though records 

have not surVived to tell its 1ater hi.storyp George Wythe 

d.oubtless cOl"l'tlnued. to have a l)rom.inent part in its stud.ies 

and. to serve at ti:i;leS a"s ,one of its officers. 

The Political Isolation of the Clerkship 1774-17'15 ~_'-_"";_,_ "_'"' ___ .. ___ • , ~'1 ___ __ ~_ 

Lord Dunmore~s disposition during 1?72 and. 1773 was 

evidently aimed at the goal of ami.cable relations with the 

1. It certainly did not 'precede the American Philosophical 
Society in :Philadelphia ~ of y/h:i.c:hBenjami.n Frank1i.n was 
the leading spir.it. .91> JohnJ?B,ge to James E. Heath, San
uary 3~ 183L1~ 1[s9 pasted to f::eont "Gover of [George 17ythe , 
J3.:tymo1ogi. cal Pra.x:i s 1, Virgi.nia Hi storica1 Soc1 ety Library~ 

2. On his sci.enJ(jific interest .<1..£ .. esg .. his report and obser
vations on rainfall at liRosewel1 t~ during the yea,'r ending 
J'une 13" 1'173, as he had, l'irl.nutely l~ecorded it '\ifi th a home
L.18.de contrivance: g" to John Norton~ July 2l~ 1773 , Norton 
Papers) 0010ni.0.1 Wl,11.iamsburg ~ Inc. 

30 Rev. James Hadison e-1't~Hev. Robert ... 4.ndreYrs~ with, each of 
"Thom Wytihe was to be associated on Jehe William and Mary 
:faculty ~ were chosen as secretar.ies at the same ti.E1e: 
Virgipia Ge,zette (l)ub~ by Purdie and Di..x:on) $ June 1.6, 1774. 

4. Tyler, yfillia]11s'burR:~ 57-58~ 61. 
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'.J~b.en1i.n its sesEli.on of the 18;tter 

ye2o:r:~ that body elect;ed. a cOJ1!:;"}ittee ofinte:rcolonlal COI'res:-

pondence and :proJ?osed. t1:1;?,t; si stex' colonies should set up 

simila.l-i agencies for cOLlrlUnica.tion~ he dissolved. it12 but 

no quarrel of those years had been really seriolJ.s. However, 

the Declaratory Act of a forx,1er year :rerJ.ained u:pon the 

statut;e bool{s~ ano. its assertion for Parliament of Q. riGht 

a.nd power to contr01 'by legislc'1"tion colonial natters of every 

. type v.;as Ilortentous J to say t.he l.east. 

A series of develolx,lents began in 1774 which led 'in un:-

-broken conti.nuity to tbe War of Ar,lerican Independ.ence and. 

-rfh,ich in Virgin:ia 'brought l)uf.llilOre and the colony into out-

r:ight hostility. A cuStOl;,)S cLUty onir.lported tea "V'las re-

enacted in the :preced:ing year. '1'l]e Boston Tea Party resulted, 

and Pa.rliament acoepted. the cl1al1enge 'by adopting several 

punitive or coerci,ve acts directed ae;ainst lIassachusetts, 

includ.ing that wl:l.icll. closed t.he port of Boston to trade, 

effecti.ve J'une 1,1774. 1le'\vs of SOEle of these troubles ,in 

N'eyv :England reached. Vi.rginia during the session of the House 

of Burgesses in IJay. fA. gl.·oUl) of t:he least conservative 

1. Percy Scott Fli.-ppi.n, 1'11e Royal Govel'lm.ent in Virr?l nia, , -'- -,--- -_.,'...-_---,., .... .... -~. ----... ~--.-
l.§M-17?5 t Colur:lbia University .studies .in HistorX1 EC9.-
YlOlilic.§>$ §R~ I'}.ibl~.£ LaY!, LXXXIV, n0 4 1L 144.· Neve:rtheless, 
Dunmore got started on the \'J:l'ong foot; T:~obert Leroy 
Hilldrup, liThe, V:irgi,ni.c. Conventi on of 1776: a Study in 
Revolutionary Po1:i.tics tl (Us. Doctor1s :Dissertation), 96~ 

" University of Vi.rginia Libre,ry. 
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me:i:i1bers, In'i.ncipally Jef.ferson~ Richard H.enry Lee, 2.nd Henry, 

dreVi up a resoluti on d6G:igne:ti.nc; t:he fi:rst of J'une as (1. devy 

of fastinc and p:rayer~ i.n the hc)';;)e that a der10nst:r2.tion of 

t:hat type vrould Cju . .i.c1<::en the pu1).Llc pulse. With approp:rie.te-

ness and 'cacti cal vii SdOr:.l~ they persuaded. ·the cautious and 

gravely pious .Robert Ga:l7ter lUeholas to propose tl1e:ir aeQ.sure, 

and the House agreed to i.t readj.ly. .Al~:lost two decades hed. 

passed since the colony had. solemnly olJserved a fast. Dun-

111ore: shocked to find tha,t such an act of reli~;ious and. 1)0" 

Ii t:ical fervor could be inspired merely 'by sY£.Ipathy for 

distant colonists or by fear that quiet acquiescence would be 

considered a lxrecedent ~ rete,li.ated with the only recourse in 

lli. s l)ower ~ a di ssoluti on of t;11.e Assembly. 1 

His sale resort YJ'B.S :ineffectuE1.1. As ha,dbeen done l')re-

viously unde.!' si..:~lilar c.ircUi~lstancesl a nULll)er of the :Bur-

gesses thereupon convened in B.2,leigh Tavern and. agreed to a 

non-lml)o.rt<;~,ti.on aSf30ci.e.tion. :But t.heir actions in 17'74 iiiTent 

much farther than ever "before. JI:spousinc; tb.e cause of Ilassa-

chusetts \"li.th a generou8 and far-seeing "all for oneil policy 1 

they procla:ililed thC'.t an attD..c};: upon any colony should be 

deemed hosti.li ty to eve.ry one of the thi.:rteen and di:rected 

their cOIilm:i.ttee of inter-colonial cOTrespondence to :propose 

a conti.nental congress of de1mties as a clea:ri.ng-bouse of 

1. Ibi d. ~ 9-10; Governor .DUl1J.:lOre t.o the .B8rl of Dc:.rtr,1outh, 
1I24Y 29,1774, Vi.rgi.nia Pa;>eI's (nC:'.l1Q.l~o.ft Transcri·1Jts), II, 
Nell YOT.k. Public Lil>:rary; Georee I~2.son to J1a::ctin Cockburn, 
'TFay' 2r-.) 177 L!'iTl" r" ()'l- 111" ~ l"~'~ c' +- 0 1~ -; ."' '" I ·'")er,.·~ s+ er' I ·r·I 27-28· 
..L.J.: \",,:r g ~? 0 .. , •. ~~_v_._~~~~~, ~_V __ ) .,' J , 

Pendleton, IlAuto"b:i.oG:r~,.pl1.y\l, TIiCl1:i.:lOl1o. Bn~Luirer, Ap.ril 11, 
1828. 
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mutual rer.'i. stc~nce. Eo:reove.l:.', t11ey reco;~u,lended. 'that a conven-

tion of d.elegates f.roEl Virginia counties s.hould. meet the 

first; day of August. 1 TlnlSab~11<ed by Dum:iore f.rOI.l evctinG in 

a leGal c2 .. pe..city 1 they J).r. or::: b ted. tbe alternative of illec;al 

colonial <.~nd. intercolon:i.al orc;anizat:ions 17hioh were "(';0 l)eco:m.e 

-~ 
agencies of op:positi.on to PaI'1ia.i!lent and, in 'time, eng.iner! of 

independence from England. It uas certainly the most ove~t 

mea 8U.1-:,e fo:r ref:li ste,nee aga inf3tBri ti 811. cmthori ty yib ieh1:11o'..o.. 

t11us far' been conceived .• 

COi",ll)s,ratiireh,?.I':wony COUld. no longer e:x.ist 1')etvTeen Lord 

DunDore and. the ]3urgesse.s. l'.he turn of eventsbecC),T,le more 

incomprel'lensib1 e to the governor a, feYI \l1eeks 1a tel', hOYTever» 

when the Council ce.st as.i.de its uSUG1-l adberence to his point 

of vi.ev! by urc;:i.ng unaniLlOusly that be i.ssue i.l~1nedie,tely Ilri ts 

for ·t.he electi.on of a neYl House of Burgesses, in order th2.t 

t.he Genernl AsseLibly .IlliGht; ·be read.y to convene \ihenever a 

ncyv session should seeE}' advi sa b1 e. .Deserted by hi. s only 

alli.es J Dutll'wJ'e cou1d not but yield. 2 Yet he postponed unt.i.l 

1. Auto"bi.oGl~8.·:)J:1Y, :Bel'(;'b~ ed.~iJritir.ills of J'efferson , I, 10-
'11· G·'o·v·el~~'l·O···" DU1-w:lo"~e .).0 ·J.·''''e··-:-r;l~,l:::;- or.:' n"""'+-1'10U""':""1 ---rune 6 " ..• , ' ." .I... . .w... .~. v ld C ,lli", ••.. J.. . .1. J.,... •. u .... j VJ. 1 v , 

1774, VLrginia Pagers (Banc.roft T.ranscripts), II, :New 
Yorl( }?u·i)lic Library. A conGress hE~d. often 'been :Cl:l,~oposed: 
e.F", CODI.mni. cat.i. on si;~l1ed II Observati.on II $ Virfl:i niu Gazette 
·L:ii:~I). 'by :P.urdie <.~,nd Di;wn), Eove.!liber 11, 17rrr:--·-·- --.-

2. Executi vo Journals of the Counc.i.l of 0010n1.<3,1 Virginia 
(Photoste.ts), June 16,17,17'74, Unive:l.'sity of Vi..rgi.nie, 
Lfbrary; Gove:rnor .Dm12TlOreto tl1.e :g8,:rl ofD"u:·tj.l0uth 1 June 
20, 1"174, Vi.rgini.a l)apeI~s (:Dc:mcroft T1'2,nscri.l)ts), II, :JTe'." 
Yc:rk Publi.c L:ibr2,ry; J:..utobiocraphy of J'ohn Page, yirgini~; 
J{i.stQl'i.c9~~_ B..~EJ_~iel:, lII) 148~ P8ge ~ fOl'i'llerly .in th.e 
House of Burgesses ~ Vias rec oJ:,ltlended by Dumnore to 'beCOI:l8 
a Counci.llor: J·o.hn }:{or'con to Jo:nl1 He,tley 'Norton; February 
16, 17'7 3 ~ Horton :Pa::~)ers, Colonial \/il1:i.cu:u3bu:rg, Inc. DUE

more soon had occasion to regre"G that appointrn.ent. 
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the next year 02.111.1'1S the Asseljbly toget.her. 

In tI1e lJopula::c Convention of J .. ugus't, 1'774, HIlion 0011-

sisted. ver~T larGely o1'1:;he l:n1J::-gess8s nIlO had net in I12_y 8,8 a 

I-louse 1 Peyton Rand.olph; Ili.cl'.lt'..l'd :Bla.nd, Geo:rc;eW'ashington, 

Edl,mnd Pendletoi1 1 Hi chard ,Henry Lee, and Henja:iTin H2-rri. son 

wel.~e chosen as delegates to the ,Fi,rst Conttnente.l Congress, 

Vyt;he> Clerl<.: of the House~ h2-d.been fo,r SOI:le years in, a pos,i.-

tion too retired from politics to be a n~ilier of the conven-

ti,on or a deputy 'co the congress. But Wythe could. £~ssist 

those wbo i"!ere sent to Pennsylvani8.. Washington thought 

immediately of the :possible need. in Philad(11)hia for statis-

tical .infor1':1ation on Vi,rcinia? s'c:r8.de and :popu18.tion. 

Accord.'ingl,y, he secured fro:t~l 'IJythe ~ s record.s 1 as the best 

index to tlle latte.r, a SlJ.rrClC'..ry of the~:lost recent list of 

titl1ables. 1 In the spring of 1775 Jefferson W2-S study:ing in 

connection ~ith his duties the significant and involved 

c:uest:ion of the relation of the King to co10ni.a1 l<.l.nd; eVl-

dent;ly he enlisted the a.id of 11is :~lento.r. '\Vytne replied: 

I do not lmorJ thC::Lt the 'Gerr.ls on whicht'he crown 
encs2.gedt;0 grant the 18.l1cls in Virgini<~ are contained 
:in any other chC?,rce.c t.hnn tb8.tby C2.1'. 11. [Ohe,rIes II 
on] the 10.[th day] of Oct. [in the] 28[th ye2-rJ of 
,his reign. TIle o.ri.ginal, Ibeli.eve although the se8,1 
is not nOVI to i.t) I found in rly office; and I under
sta.nel i.t i.s recorded in the Secret2..ry t s offIce. A copy 
of it r now enclose to be sent by -elle firs'c o'ppor'" 
tuni,ty. In the mean ti.ne [sic] I rri11 loo.k over S01J.e 
otber Chi:'..l~ters transI:littc;G. 'S01ie years ago by agent 
lIontat:-!:u[ eJ to the COi"11D .. :i,tt,ee of correspondence and ser.a 
yo u a 1. if.:/c of th eT.1 I"r:ith COl) i. e s of tho s e if ther e ·b e 
any \7111c11 relate to the 3uiJjeet you are investige;tin~; 

1 .. George iJasl1inc;ton to Ri cbard Henry 'Lee ~ August 7, 1774, 
:Fitz:i.J8-tri.ck, ed,., grtGin~s gf Uashinn;ton, III~ 236. 
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and vvi,11.procure you COI).ies of such others 8.S you shall 
signify a desire to have. l 

::"'1'10 day's later \1ythe cOL11l1eted. the report which his haste t~() 

:po st son.e wo:rd, to J'efferson he,d left unf ini. shed: 

Si.nce :l:()T letter of [. the de.y 'before] yestero.;;.y» I 
have looked cu:rsor.ily oveI' all tIle charters in ElY 
office. Of those sent by mr :rIon'c2.cu[ eJ the three ·which 
seer.l to concern the raatter you are considering are the 
salile that are in the appendix to :01r stith I shi story [of 
Virginia] and the ot~l.er vih.i.chi.s all tl}8.t I have of 
the-a besides i.s an ord.i.nance relatine; to the a;ppoi.nt
ment of a council in England for the affairs of the 
colony. l""mong the se I find severe.l C01i11":li ssi ons 'by 
Jenles the first 2"nd his son ap])ointing oOYl1:.::rissioners to 
consider the sta.te of tbe colony and of t.he :proper r,leane 
to advance i.t &0. Shall I send you copies of them? Is 
thel'e any thing else i.n YJ1;1ioh I can assist you?2 

Thus did Vy'the ho.ve occD..sion ac;ain. to regret the ina.dequacy 

of tbe docu;:,lentary and legisl.E1.tive records of the colony . 

.As e2urly 8S Hay Emd. ,June? 1774, began the orga.nization 

of local cOlmxi.ttees of safety to enfoTcet.he l)oycott and to 

serve a,s ex:,ecutive units. 3 \i11en the Continente.l Congress 

end.orsed tha.t r,lOver,lent 1 it Y18 S determi.ned. that even Uillia:i~lS-

burg t tb e seC),t of the roy'c~1 c;overnraent ~ s11 ould set up a u;roup 

of that type. At the close of the yeai~ 1'774 the resi.dents of 

tbe capital chose a CO:;:ilLlittee of fi.fteen of its ci.tizens 1 

araongli1hom they na;rned Peyton Rand.ol-ph, clie,il'man , Ro'bert C2"rtel~ 

1 .. George \7y'~he to Tho~;las J'effe:cson, Ap,ri1 5,17'75, J.efferson 
pa~pe:i-:-s, Lfbrary of Congress. 

. 'I d L ., ~ • .1 7 1775 . '" 0. 2. _.;.. "Go 1::.£., -11:..1),1'1. " 1 ~_. 

30 H. J. Eckenrode, 1'he Revoluti on in Vir(,'inie, _____ ., __ -. __ .. _________ , l ,_.3 
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'1 
}l"icholas, J3enjc::.ni.n Val.1er, and vJythe.·~· Little i.s known of 

the act.i.vi.ties of th:isbody~but a note Yfr.itten 'by Wythe for 

i.t i,n the follov:r:i.ng SU::Ti..Jer to thepresi.dj.ng ofii.cer of the 

Vi.rgin:ia Conventi.on of July, 1775, has 'been preserved: 

Tl1.e conn.ittee of i'Ji.l1ianslmrg thouGht it proper 
to send the i.nc10sed letters, Yihich ca.ne to their hand.s 
this ID.orninD;, 1)y ex.press, to you, to be laid before the 
convention.~ 

Th.e enclosures to whi.ch reference wasf:.1c'"\.de are no"(; available; 

and. the nature of the alarHHh:i.ch prompted the use of the 

fastest 1118,i1s cannot.; be ascel~t~ained. 

A second convention convened i.n Richmond i.n Ii}),l'ch, 1775, 

and i.t ho,s ;)een supposed that \!ythe attended. i.ts sessions. 3 

BU"G tlle relative 1')01i.t1ca1 isolation intowh:ich.his positi.on 

as Clerk of the House bad. ·betr2cyed. hil~l \la.s not to be bro.ken 

so soon. 4 In that session Pa,trick Henry supported his suc-

cessfv.l resolution for 8.rr,J.i.ng tl1e local mili.ti.a forces wit,h 

his most .fal'i.1U.ier or8_torical effort,which closed 'with the 

1. Virr{inia Gazette (pub. by j?urd1.e a.nd Dixon), .DeceElber 22, 
1.774.-~It i.;3- -o-Y--interest thc1.tPendleton, absent inPhila
d.ell)11i.8. ~ w[;.:.s elected cbai.rL1Ctn of the Caroline County 
e onmri. t tee: Ib i d • 1 .D e c e:'ib er 8 ~ 1. ?? 4. 

2. J2~,nles Hube.1.'d, GeorGe Uyth.e ~ 2_nd ,)'o.11n Dixon to the 8pe8.1\er 
of the ConV'ention~ .August 12, 1775, Gratz Collection, 
Pennsylvan.i.g H.i. stori.cc~l 80Cl. ety Li.brary. All of thi s 
letter ex.cept the si.grmtures of Htibe,.rd and. Dixon was 
unden:i.8.bly penned by \fythe. 

:-S" G:rigsiJY, Virr;inicu Conventi on of 1 ?76 2 122; Tyle:r 1 ~~GeorGe 
\lythe lt , lac .• cit;, 60-61':--- - ---

4. WythevV8,s not an offici.al delegate toth:i.s asser.:ibly, of 
which John Taze<;'J'el1 wa s c.1erk: Jhe I;roceeg.ing§. .Qf. ~ 
Convention of Dele,,>'at;es for "I:;1'1e Counties e-nd Cor:Jorations 
i.n -=8:;e- Colony' of" V~-E.inia ,-}i"eld at iUchl:1011-d"-. ::-I18YcE-,---}1.7.I,-3::4:"""-·- ~ _.- --_. --- -_.. .. -- ----
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ilr;.:mortal dec18,lh8.ti on: Ii ••• gi.ve fle liberty 01" [;1 ve me de8.tbY. 

:But f o.:r tl~l e c o".)s er". ·V·c"l· ·t: -.; "~e ! "nf·.l" U8"lC e of ·T)ey·t on R'" ndol1)"" "')'1"" nd ~ lJ "~ .• ~ ~ • ..t..... .. ..c .: "" , .l:.1..£) ,.U .• ~'. , 1 

Pend.l.eton~ E8 . .:rl'i.son~ and .1Tichol2.s~ lTlOre rebellious steps 

might t.hen have been taken. 1 Yet in the present connection 

the cb.:i.ef interest of t;hc:~t Ricl1;,1.ond. meeting lies in an 

esti.mate of -rfythe?s abi.li.ti.es supposed. to h.2.ve fallen o,t tbr;).c 

time f.rom the lil')S of the man \"[hose lea.dership was for thA 

present 1:10 st on the ascendant. Wi tb out kno'wn 'provocati on ~ 

~Ienry is reported to have posed a rhetorica1 quest:ion :in 

reference to Vythe :1I8hal1 I light up my feeble tape.l':', before 

th.eb:rightness of hi s rlO on tide [El.£] sun'? II In terr;lS of a 

diff erent and less fore eful simile 9 he reDli ed. to hi S ol'm 

query: II It were to compare ,the dull d.eYidrop of the IlOrninc 1 

to the i~trinsic beauties of the diamond. H2 

In the month of the conventi.ol1~s meetin:?; Dunmore 

~ddressed to Britts'tl offi.c i8.1s e. tLrade in Y/hich he recom-

mend.ed. that John PaGe ~wh() se oppositIon to the gOyerl1l:1ent ~ s 

1?olicies he.d 'been out s],')oken , should 'be deposed fl.'Or'l the 

Counci1~ It is an indi.cative cOlY'.Imentary on the cryst2.11iza-

ti. on of sentiment' aCed nst England thc:\t the h.a.ras sed Governor 

could think att:hat time of on1y tl1ree 1:1en in the colony 

2. CaIl ~ 11 Jud(~e\7yt~1.eti ~ 10.£. '£}: .. !., ,reported the quote.tion 
without a hint as tile c irCUilstanc C:.: s of it s 8,11eced 
utterance l and Tyler, "George Vythe", 10c. cito J 61, 
adopted it. One comTilentato..r, bas assUI1eo~thajG- 'the al1w:;:J. on. 
G2.S of t1'1 1. 8 date: ~. C. }Jlassi.e~ 'Re:)ort of the COElllitteG O~l 
a He:'::,lOri,al to "'Nythe~ Vi:rgi.ni,2. ste.te Bar Association Re·· 
T)Orts, XXXIV (1922), 44. ~ 
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loyal enough. toee d.eel'ned eligible for the tllO vo.cant sez ... ts 

in the upper body of the legi slature e l 

DurinG the evening of April 20~ l775~ DunDore precipated 

hi. s rapi.d. (?,nd c oi.1:l"plete loss of authority over Vi.rgini.a.. Und.er 

his orders a suppJ.y of gux11)owder was rem.oved from the maga-

zine of the powd.er-house in Will.iarl1.sburg and was taken 

aboard a British ship in the .-[e,m.es. To armed citizens of the. 

tovvn a.n explanat.ion was offered. tJ:1e next morning that these 

mil.:itary stores weTa being protected f:com captu.re by s1aves 

fo:r use in a threate:ned.~ al,vays-dreaded insurrection and. 

that "they would. be retu.rn~d if needed by the colony. Defense 

of thi s sh(3,11ow ~ utterly :f loti onal excuse by Peyton Randolph 

and Robert Carter .Nicholas forestalled the near-riot. Yet a 

da.ily influx of deI.1ands from county 111.1.11 tias for a return of 

the powd.er kept the issue open for several weeks. Patrick 

Henry in particular threatened to effect a reprisal, but 

})unmore sent hi1~l a payment :for the stolen powder 1 and con~ 

servat ive C oloni st s persuaded. hini to postpone hi s intended. 

hostilities. So dangerous was Dunmorevs position in Wil1ie,rns-

burg that he moved hi.s fa-rally to the l')1~otectio:n of the FoweY7 

an English man-of-1;{ar in the river at Yorktown, and implored 

his superiors to send him men and mun:itions, 'p.rom:ising to 

repel force wi.th force) if necessary, :in the meantime 'by 

arming h.is :personal servants and any oUler slaves whom he 

1. Governor DU.nmore to the Secretary of Sta te, Harch 14, 
1775 $ Virgi.nia Papers (Bancrof;" Transcripts)) III, :Nevil' 
York Public Ltbrary ~ 
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Gould ac'tJ:'2.ct; to hi.s stand.<.''ox-d. 'by a :pror:1ise of freedom. He~ 

"'00. COO''') ·"'''1 a a.' ''<''0 +1"o '''''''·l:'~''lrY·e of '''·he,,·"7owrpe\l·~s (J'urlS 1 v ", ~ ). ... . J.. ,'"_...... ti VJ.J"v . .L 1oJ. l (..:;) ,\...I,....... :!:--:~_ 0 0 

The j llogi c of t;hc si tuati. on ,;vas Iil8.de cOl"iIple't e when the 

I{ouse of Burgesses convened. finally on the first day of June, 

after ~. full yea.:r since its last dissolution 2 - a year in 

which its I118Yl'ibers had met tw:ice as a convention. For more 

than three weeks i.t st;ruggled with legisle;tive procedures, 

'but no guarantee of :his personal s\£l.fety coul.d, persuade Dun .. 

:m.ore to return to the ca"pital to put his si.gnature upon its 

bills) nor could the General Assembly~ still observing cer-

tai,n lege.l fo.rms in a day when law had been in truth super-

seaed, accept his offer of safe conduct to attend him at 

Yorktown. Thus there was nothing to l)e done but to adjourn. 

It 'tvvas the last session of th,e House. 3 'l~he a'bsence of the 

gove:rnor p of course) mad.e it impos 8i,b1e, too ~ to pass an 

appropri,a'ti on for the salari.es of its of f1 cers ~ and Wythe v s 

--·--"--""-"-···---"~---'--"""-··"""---·~-""--·-""r-'-·-~·- .... - .. - .. --.---.--... - .. ---.-.----
1 .. I-lis side of 'the story 'is related, in detail in his letters 

to the Secretary of s'tate on IJay l~ 1775, and later dates: 
". ~" 

2 .. Perhaps in ant,i,cipation of an earlier 1i1eeting~ or perhaps 
-merely as a reminder t-o negligent county court cler.ks $ 

Ylythe pu'b:lished at tho end of 1774 e, copy of an earlier 
Q,rder of the I{ouse requiri.ng them to submi.t at the o:l)ening 
of each session a list of tithables~ to whi,ch h,e a.deled 
over hi.s signature as Cler}( of the ,Burgesses a list of the 
counties whose reportsh,e had received to date: Y..i.rginia 
G-a.zette {:pU'b /j by Purd.ie and Dixon) v December 22~ 29, 1774. 

"3. ,A quorum could not be obtained. i.n i.ts t.hree abortive later 
attempts to convene~ October, 1775, Harch and Hay, 1.?76~ 
Kenned.y, ed., l,ou.r.n.a1...§. 0.( Jdl52. Hou.§.Q of Burr:,~~, ~-
17'16 ~ 283. Wythe was i.n :Philadelphia upon each of these 
occasions. Possibly he took in August~ 1775, the step of 
a formal resign2.t:i.on 1 but that is l..l.nlikely. 
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services ,in recording ainutes of the mee~:i,ngs on the 47 days 

of the two seasions since hi,s payment 1;:;,1773 went unreriarded 

by any financial compensation. 

In hi. s he.sty retreat from the Governor ~ s :Pe,lace to the 

safety of the Vessel in the York Ri.ver ~ Dunmore he.d left in 

his Vii,l,Li,ams'burg Iilansion a cons:ider8.ble quanti,ty of muskets 

and alillllunition. Three :ra.,i,ds FPon the Palace by patri,otic 

V · "", fD c J
·, d 't't-1G se',l',zu""',e of' 'tl'1e!~e a'Y'.1~ls.1 1,rg:1D;l,cvns e ,J e I.e, l .J. _ _ ~ ... GeorGe Wythe 

is reported to hc\vG been num.bel"ed a.mong Ol"le of the parties 
, '. 

whiehtkhus 1 i.n June, 1775 9 ri.fled the governor ~ s ,residence, 
. "', 

placed the powder in the public magailne 1 and divided t~le 

rifles 8.mong tl1el,lselves. 2 .But an un:identifi ed. alarm of about 

the same perIod. afforded hiI1l an o:pportuni,ty to shovr m.ore 

pointedly his wi.lli.ngness to belie for the monent the Quaker 

ant i-war tradi tion of hi s matern8,1 grandfathe,r and to oppo se 

physiea,l.ly the powe:r of those whom he considered ellemies o:~ 

the colony. Some wild rumo:r that an at~tack would. be me,de on 

,\Jil1iaIl1sourg 'by ])umnore or by bj,s SLw.l1 naval forces spul"red 

the volunteer rn . .ili tia corps there to assemble. Clo,d i.n a 

hunti.ng shirt and. beari .. ng a musket upon hi.s shoulder, Wythe 

l'.1a:rched. 1 deSl)i'ce the entreatIes of h.:is wife~ to the place a"!:; 

which the company was drawn up in fo,rmation. Confronted. by 

a l.eading citizen atti.'red in the garb and equipped. wi,th the 
7 

---_. __ ... _-_._-..... , .. "--..,-_ ... _--.---.. ... _._ .. _""!"" ... _--"_ .• _ ......... - .-.. --.-.... --.. ---."---,-~.------

1 .• See several of Dunl'!lOre? letters in June to the Secretary 
of Ste;te: VLrgini,a,Papers (Bane,roft Transcripts) tIll 1 

,lTew YorkPubl:i.c Li.brary. 
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we8pon of the chase~ its astonished oomi;landi,ng officer in-

qui red of nl,m the ,reason fer hispresenoe. HI bome to offer 

my services 'Go 'GlY country) ~l the reply is sa i. d_ to h8,vebeen, 

e&,gerness to make h,.i.mself useful ~ Wythe had. overlooked the 

fo:rma,Lity of l)1':'ocuri,ng for h:i,mself a comrlli. SS1.01'1 and an 

off1c:ial r.'1,i,1.i. ta,ry rank; the tec,hni,cal1,ty of en1istment had 

not entered his 'head. 1'[01' does t t seem to have occurred to 

h:im the,t his appearance 'before the volunteers on such a 

mi.ssiop would create a mild sensation o:r that 11is I)atriotj,sl11 

would not 11a11'e been doubted had he sat calmly in his pcn"'lor. 

The ranks of tb,e soldiers were pervaded by t:he si.lence of 

awe ~ the ir off1. cel's were overc orne by a surpri se a:;.::10unti, ng 

almost to consternation, and spectators nearly gasped i,n 

adrn.iration at the si.ght of so forthri.ght, hillable, and naive 

an application for military duty on the part of a dignitary 

aged. forty-nine . Those i.11 charge persuad.ed him tactful.ly to 

forget his purpose and to StoVl his gun away~ but tbis could 

be accomplished. only with difficulty and on the ground that 

he cou.l(ibe of greater servi.ce in the forurn tha.n ulJon the 

" .) '1 .M· 1 d 1 oa"(;(;. ,e1 1e . ,0 ' 

GeorgG Wythe h8,d not lonG "GO vvai.t for an assi.gnment to 

responsible civil activity. Abandoned by the absentee Dun-

lYlOre, the old. burgesses convened. a thi.rd t:i,::,le as a conventi.on 

1. J,,:lonymous (WCOlllillUnication tl ) The Enauirer, June 10, 1806; 
'R<>Y1Cl"ol;-,i-'l i' .. T"·i'">uscriY't l""i-; stc)r-yof iTtrainia Vi1"'rI'inia Histori-_ ~'-"'... . " ,j;:'.J.. ,~ .... ,.lC{..a....I. .•.. ,,I:' ..l.. • '. v,, o. . ~ J _ _ ) "'"I _;.f • 

cal L>.;azi,ne 9 XLIII, 132; Call, l1Judge Wythe" $ loco cit .. , 
xi"i":i-;-G:rigsby, :Lirl;,i~~" .Q"<?EY..e~Gi on 2f 1776, 122-:-- --
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in July at Hicru:lOnd. and, 8.ssumed cO'l:~plete legis12,tive and, 

executive control of the colony. Vacancies occurred in the 

de~putat.ion to the Continental Congress. George 'ilash.i.ngton 

had accGT)ted the le8,d.ership of the continental arrny; Patrick 

Renry WO.S chosen 1)y the convention "CO be corm1'lander of Vir-

ginia I S troops; Pend.leton resigned on a 1)1ea of Lll-health J 

1;:l1:1ioh iJvas ; fortunately, not prolonged.. On the eleventh of' 

~~.ugust ballots were ce.st for the seleetion of seven deleg8.tes 

fqr a term of one year. Peyton Randolph received 89 votes; 

Richard lIenry Lee; 88; J'effersol1, 85; H.:ichard Bland, 61; and 

Wythe~ 58. Bec2.use of the infir:m,ities of old, age, Bland 

decl.ined his ree1ection on the nex.t; d,2.y, and. Col. :Francis 

Lightfoot Lee~ one of Richard Hen.ry~s brothers~ was narlled 

soon in his stead, taki.nG rank ,just behind Wythe as the 

junior member of the [~roup.l 

By this elect;i,on Wythe was rescued. from the comparative 

(1)livion into iHhich hts clerkship to the House of .Burgesses 

:had. una·\l'o.ida~l)J..y and some-vifhat noticea:bly plunged him during 

the past year or two • He h8.d not in the least lost ste:p wi.th 

the progress of political opinions in the colony; the d.e-

clintng im:po.rtance of the l)ody of Ylh1011 he 'VIas secre;ta;y had 

------,_._--------
1 0 .1'1~ J?.roceeoJ:}lgs oi~ the .QonY~9.n~}cm of 12e!e£at~ .f.2£. the 

.Q.gul'.1..ties ~ Cor:poratioJl.2, ..!..~...!. of.. Virgin~ia, ~ a"~ Rich-
d 'f' 1 1775 'LL" r.; '1"1 Of'· G. . -~ .J.. ~ ~ }~, ___ 3 ..l.·~3 .LD, . I' .....:=.... eo.rge l.laSon 1.,,0 

lUo.rt:i.n Oockburn, .July 2 Ll$ 17'75, Calendar of Virr,;inia .8t2vt e 
J?al)erS~ I, 267; id~ to idq-a August 22, 1775, ibid., 268;
Peyton Randol.ph to Georie V!ashington (photostat L Septem-
1)61' 6, 1775, Washi.ngton Papers? Li.brary of Congress; 
·V'l"'-a-l-'Y,-:-·o G0ze-<··t'e (YlU'l) .. ·'DY· 'P':;Y'lrn""y) /!;ugu~')- 1'7 "'775· Vir-_~J..J..~..t~...:::::' _~_~~ ..t:"'" 4 _ ,r.,..4.~ 'C,; ., ~"'4 . bv " ,.J... ,_ 
ginie, Ga~..srs!.£ (pub ~by Dixon and Hunter) ~ August 19, 1775. 
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uI!on its f.l oor;; who, unl.i.ke hi,msel'?, had not by the nature 

oJ:~ t:hei,:r pcs~it:iol1 I.ost 'totten -rri .. tll t11ei:r l~especti'v'e COD-

stituencies and closed t~e door to their election as dele-

gates to the series of conventions. :I'he.re is a 'bit of 

pathetic irony i.n the fact that Peyton Randolph~s well-

i.ntentioned appointment of VJytheto "the Clerk~s desk~ an 

office of honor and. influence to whi,ch the newincmiibent was 

extremely wel.l. su:i,tedby .nature and experi,ence s mi.ght early 

in 1. 775 have seemed. in retro spec t per:ilously equ.ival ent, to 

the btrr:ia.l of an outstanding,po.lit:ioal oa:1:.'ee1'. That of John 

:Randolph had .indeed 'been consi,gned to an early graveyard 'by 

hi s co:nmli ssl. on as AttorYley General 1 and that stolid SUIJporter 

of British control in Vlrg.inia found it more comfortable in 

1775 to exi.le llimself than to remain for the full ec1:ipse of 

~" 'b '1" f 1 XllS e 16".So On tlle other hand~ Wythe~s career as a. states-

man was g:i ven a tremendous nev.r lease on life by his former 

coll.eagues who composed th.e convention :in the summer of 1775 .. 

2:heirinclusi.on of h:i.m among th.ei.r delegates to Congress 

becom.es all the TYl.ore s.i.gnif.ieant. wl'1en one reflects that the 

sLlccessiV'e conventions very rarely reached outside their own 

rank,s to comrnandeer th,e services of a d.eputy.2 

--.-... -~----.. ---~ ... ...,.~---.---,--.--.---

l~ .John Randolph to Thomas J'efferson, August 31, 1775, 
J'effersonPa'Pers~ 'Library of Congress. Contrast the very 
dj.ffe:r",:rt tone of a letter wri:t.ten to .Jefferson on the 
same clay by Randolph t s son~ viho l~pheld the coloni.al cause: 
Edm.und Randol.ph to id~ ~ August 3~ ~ 1.775 3 ibid. 

2.~ .Franci.s Li.ght.foot ;tee seems to have been the only other 
such appointee by any of the conventions. 
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following noti.ceWythe '/ s departu.re for .Pbiladelph.ie_ on August 

28: 

Ll:..ST Sunday 11lOrning the honour.'@'ble :PEYTOl\f R&"ITDOLPH, 
esqui .. re, :left this city to attend. the Gont:i.nental 
congress; and on the succeeding morning GEOHGE WYTHE, 
esquire, set off' for the same laudable purpose. TIm 
L!\.DIES of the above gentlemen aecompan:i.ed them. l'he 
'Volunteers g as usual.; paid every ma:rk of d:istinction 
on the oocas.1.on,,1 

Th.is d9.te upon vvhich Wythe began h.is trip to 'Pennsyl vania rtJPAy 

be singled, out better than any ot:J:ler as thatvvhich best; 

si.gnalizes for him the end of his l:ife as a loyal :British 

colonist~ A proelamation :1:ssued by the King fi.ve days before 

his departure gave tardy recogniti.on to the state of re'bel-

lion which was already: .in exi.stence and prod.uced, in certain 

colonialquarte::rs a ,feel ing that the Crown itself had the:re-

'by forfei.ted u:nalte1.'ably the h.omage of its .Io...nlerican sUbj ects 

a beli.ef which Wythe shared.~ I!lonths of hesita.tion were 

to elapse ere the general spirit of res1. stance could. 'be 

transformed by actual warfare - a militant Dumnore, re:in

fo.rcedby m:i.nor de'tac:b..ments of British forces~ 2 was the 

aggresso:r in Virginia -- and. 'by th.e failure of every effort 

at reconciliation into the movement forindependence9 The 

1. lli.g:~ g~zet.t.e (llu1)~by 'PinkneY)Q .August 31? 1775~ 
Another such announcement appeared. in ,v:irgipi0. Gazet~ 
(prib. 'by ,Dixon 8,nd HunterL September 2~ 1775. 

20 Lord D2,rt111outb to Governor ])u:(11nore ; August 2; 1775, Vir
gi.nia PG~pers (Bancroft Transcri.pts), III ~ Hew York Publ:i,c 
Library. Dunm,ore was soem generally referred toas "Our 
1.ate Goyern(),~ : ;Jolm :Page to Tholilas Jefferson, :November 
24~ 1775, Jefferson Papers, Library of Congress~ 
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formal abol.:.:c5 .. o.D of Wythe ~ s al1eg"i.ance to Engl.e.nCl. eLid not; 

C 01:(le Ent .i.:L. a Decl(";l,rat :i. on of Independenc e wo.s pro claimed. 11'1 

J\11y 3 1'176» 'but by the t time he had 'ta.'ken independence fo.r 

granted 8,nd. 'plunged into the ])roblems of rebui.lding Ai,18rican 

inl3titutions to r..laJ~:e them oonform to c. ne"\ii[ order of things .. 

~1:o tJ:~ace his leC'odershi.p as a revolutionary only to the summer 

of 1.776 vi·ould. 'be to lec,ve i.n .lilid-a.ir the story of hi. s leader-

s.h.ip as a republi.can; h.1.s 1.abors as an i!..:merican reformer 

oegan 'be.fo,re his \vor}~ as o.tfl Erlg.l.:i.sll :re'bel. l1e~d ce8"sed.~ ~rl1.e 

two were .inseparabl.y 1. in:ked togeth.er. Th i s survey of the 

li.fe of George Wythe th.e .Briton may therefore be concluded 

m.ost aJ?Irropriately wi.th the episodevvhi.ch seems to have best 

defined h . .is transiti.on from a di.saffected sub,j ect of George 

III to a Vi.rgini.a Yla,ti.onaList .. 

1'11 ereal proof of the d.evel.o·plllentof· George \lythe into 

an a.rden't advocate of Ameri.can iYlo.e·oendence lies in :hi.s ... 

caree'I' as a mer;iber of the Continental. Congress, for the re-

tiremBnt of his clerkship offered him few opportunities to 

p::t.'ocl.o,im h1.s thoughts on :pol1,tical questions. But, J!erhaps~ 

SUfficient evidence of his fi.rm opposition to Parl.iamerrt!s 

intention to subordtnate the colonies has 'been noted in this 

review of his li.fe until. September, 1.775. The theoret:ical 

ground u:pon uhich that oJ!posi.tion '\Ivc1S 'based has been rele

~o,ted t11Us far to the ba.c.kground. Yet the :ideas which ex ... 

:plain \7yt:he ~ s act ions in the seri.es of imperi.al crises cannot 

be negl.ected. :1.n any SLF:1Y:1.7.-ry of that portion of his life :11'1 
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vif.hich he "\')"8,S subj eet to 'the aut.h.ori ty of Gre8,t Britaino 

T.h.e 1 • ..p • 
C;U, e,.:" ]. s sue at stake 'be"ti7een England and. Virginto. 

from "the time of the St8mp Ac"t contro'Versyvvas what powers 

co,li0ny r:.r:.ght.be const:ttutionally exercIsed 'by Par-

liamento As has been prev1.ously sta'1:;ed" no definition of 

those powers was avai.12.ble 9 Hence t'h,e question was open to 

the 'YJentures o.f any vV'ould"",'be expounder of the Bri.ti.sh system. 

of go'Ve:rnment vvho might choose to evolve hi,s ovm pc'"rticul.ar 

interpretation. For a decade after 1764 a wealth of specu-

lati.on on the subJect thrived in the continental co1oniesQ 

]Irom the aecumule"ted li terature of state pa:pers and, pam-

phleteers :it has been observed that t.he wb,ole In.ass of di-

vergent theories can~ in the main~be classified in three 

mutually exclus,i,ve interpretati.ons. 

J).cco:L'ding to the fi,l'st~ Parli8-ment~ which was admi.tted.ly 

a con.stituent assembly .in its relation to England, had, an 

unLi.mi.ted 'power also over the colonists; its enactTil.ents were 

enforceable l.aw i.n America as well as in the lflother Country. 

This vvas in essence the do-ctr.i.ne ·vihi,ch it proclaimed for the 

first time in its Declaratory Act of 1766, asserting for 

itself th,e right to bind the coloni.es in all cases whatsoevero 

That aQthoritative announcffiaent stood as the official state-

ment of a British :position from which it 'would broo.k no re-

treat $ and :i.ts ul1willi,ngness to mod.i.fy this claim of unre-

st.ricted l)ower was the found.ation of colonial aliena'tion. 

FeVlvolubl.e pX'o:ponents of this idea were to be found Vlest of 

the Ltlantic. 





natural T.i.gh~ of ~x.patr:iat,i,on and. to e,n alleGed constitu-' 

tl"onal. ,l':'i,ght of self-goV'ernment. It held tlJa t t}),e ori.ginal 

colonists hs.d,by their enigration severeo. theil:' subjection to 

England~s legis18.ture, ha;ving moved. outside the geogr8,"phlcal 

limits of parliamentary rule p but that their allegiance to 

Briti$hk:i,ngs had, in no wise 1)e81'1 destroyed. and relilained. as 

tIle only tiC' "between ]jjng:1and proper and :British i1Yilerica .. 

:i:hus eCf<ch of the oo:lonies was delineated as a" sovereign 

natton '~nder a COlDril,On executive in the person of the English 

monarcho The many unfortunate precedents of an actual e:x:er-

eise of parliamentary .Jurisdiction over /;iJ".ll.e.rice.n peoples were 

ear1y e,x,pla:i ned a:wa,y by an argument tJ:lat acqui Gscenc G by the 

weak in t,he usurpat:ions of the strong might "be retracted 

wheneve:rthe weal:: gained. adequ.ate st:rength. Benjo.mi.n ,Franklin 

gra'vi,tated "00 this inten).l.'etation "by 1770; J'a;mes Wilson~ 8.1so 

of Pennsylvania D gave it convinci.ng expression about the so,me 

'tiTlle i.n his Considerations on the l\lature and Extent of the , __ ~'_'. ___ 'f''' ___ ,,- ... __ __ ... ... __ 

Le~:sislative Authority of ,JC;:he ~British Parliament (published 
-~- - -.---- - ---"'. . 

-I lr~r;.) J'} ~d 1 "t .". 'b'l . h" 'lOt· :"'111/4 ;.,~O,ln 4."i. arns e,UC1,o..a eo. l'G a .. y ~n ... 1.8 J0u.:rna, lS~C 

contribut:i.ons over the pseudonym Novanglus; and Jefferson 

asse,rted. i"t s0111.e·whv.t as a postulate in 'h1s resolutions in-

spected 'by Virginta 2 s Convention of j .. ugust p 1774, publi.shed 

in Viilliamsburg and London under the ti.tle of A Sumrilarx "Yi2!!. 

of the Ri,~;'hts of Briti s11. Ji.meric(.~. Professed adherents of -- .. - -~,-- - ---- ----.....-
tbis theory were very fev" in number 'before 1774; thi.s l:i,st 

of i,t.e pro:pounders 1. s practically exhaustive for the years 
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preceding 1775. 1 

The :1.o.ea of tIle Ki.ng as tl1.e one 'bond of union "between 

the colordes and. Great B.ritain was st:cpported by th.e contempo-

To::CY ans,logy of the l)Os1.tio1'1 ofH.anover. Ii':rom that Gennan 

pri.ncipality the grc;.ndfather of George III had moved to 

Eng12.no. to aSStliile the B:ritish th .. rone. The ruli.ng mem1>er of 

the family still .retained hi s e.utho:r.i.ty as Elector of Hanover) 

Vvhich was neve.rtheless beyond th.e .i?'~le of parliamentary COll-

trol. l'hus in thepe:rson of the very sovereign to vvhom the 

colonists acknowledged alleg:1ancet:here existed an il1ustra-

ti. on of thepr:inci.ple th.at 1,d.ngsh,iJ? cem transcend nati. anality. 

In seventeenth centu.ry British history another ex:am:ple 'l!V<3,S 

avai.lable. Just before the settlement at Jamestown was i.n-

augurated. Ki.ng James of Scotland 'became King James of England 

a.s well, and for about a :h.undred years he and his succeSS01'S 

--".---.-" ... -.-.. -----..... -~-~-.- ......... ""' .. -,.---..-,.-........ ..,--.......... "'-... -~- ... -.. --~~,-.--".----.-."-----"--

la For scholarly treatments of the reL8.tion of the colonies 
to Eng1.and see Carl ,Becker, The Dech"xa,tion of IndeDendence~ 
§:: Study .~E. tl'l:"~ l1.i.s~_Ol~Y 2f. 'PeITt"~_?'o.l fa:ea.s 1 -80-1'34; RaridoYpll 
Greenf.i. el.d .(\.o..ans, Pol itical. Ideas of the Americ2,n Revol11.-
t 1. on: :HI' i tann i c -l\raerloan C 6·rit"'i~lbutT·on"st 0 --{b.e-Pr O-b 1 eillo'f 
!llioerial Or?~an f za t i on ~ Tr/65--i"017'75'";-e sp. 20- 2S:-40-61; 
Ch8,rJ..eslIoward-TIGIl-:;;"1:'i".in-~ -TEe'iijllei~:rcan Revolution, a Co:o-
stl tuti one.l In terpretatioYl;-""M~oses C():[tTy1er $ fEe Literary 
History of-'tE-€ j,:merIcftn-"Ffevolution; Van Tyne, o-p=- cit .. , 
espo 198-22~r:-' For a fe'w- adverseco:arments on th'e thtro.. of 
"lihese theori.es see Iiellen ChariiDerlain, liThe Consti.tut:ional 
Hel.ations of thet\r:ler"ican Colonies to the ::Cngl,i,sh Govern
ment C'.t the CommenGem.ent of the AmeI'ican Revolution l:, 

PBq)el'S of the All1erican Historical A8sociatiGn~ III (1888), 
70 ;IIanms -YrayiO:i:::'~~-TEe' Orlr~rrland Growth°-of'"th,e Ameri can 
Constitution $ 105-1'06;" Ch1'1 stoi5E-er Hol'Li s-,-'TheffiTIerrcan
Here-;y;1'C'""For a most unusual attempt to just~ify' the . 
thl.rlof t.liese theories D 'by e. muster 'of the precedents 
rele.ted. to Virginia J see the chapter ti.tled liThe J;,,:''11eri.can 
K:i.ngo,omsi~ .in Walter Nea:le ~ The SovereiP'"J1ty of the state s ~ 
1-72$ -- ---- -- -- -
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ruled si.rilUltaneously over two ki.ngclor,ls vrhi.ch were mutual.ly 

independent of one another. 

lIany of the L .. ?pli.cati.ons of the theo,ry were obvious. 

,'Y) 
. .J.. ....... 'elI,etr legislative aspect they lileant that the General 

Assembly Vto.s'Go Virginic:!, Yihat :Parliaraent WC'cS to Eng12,nd.; t"l'le 
-the l-1c\A.$<! e'~ \"'O,·ds>. :o..;"\"\' "the Ho .... ~e ck '6\il."9~'Z>·;:,.e$> \,\]$0;;, CI"... e YI.lo.\I1e.iaV'li- ~ 

Councll corresponded tOA the House of COl':'n:lOnso J':. contri'but or 

to a Will:iam.sburg neyiTf)'paper <:),dvocated u.:ccent1y in 1'1'73 that 

the Assel1ibly should. a.d,o'j;lt lipp,rllalaent of Vi.rginian as its 

name. 1 

~e,he lett er to Hontague i'v'h ieh George Vyth,e penned for the 

COEll:rittee of Correspondence in 1?64: itvril1 1)e rememl)ered, 

in its protest against the proposed stamp Act smacked of the 

speci.ous di st inct ionbetue en internal E),lld externe,l tax:ati on. 

'l~he:re i.sreason tobeli.eve tl1<.~,t .be I,Jay have I:)een e.:.q):ress:ing 

upon that occasion senti.ments '\;v'111.c11.1J1ere not his }?ersonal 

convictions 'but yihich rel)resented the majority 0l)inion of 

the COIIllnittee" Jefferson testified. that~ .I Tor; the ve:ry be-

ginning of the constitutional confl),et YJ:hi.ch ended. i.n the 

expulsion of tbe :Britt. sl1 flo,g ~ Vly'the sUbseri.bed lInreservedly 

to the theory ,vhi,ch refuted ?a.1'lialllcnt t s elcdrll of colonial 

autl1.ority. In upholding thi s inte.qJI'etati. on nento.r and pupi.l. 

stood al:most 2,lone amonG Virginia patriots; as late 8,S 17'74 

Peyton Rand.olpb 3 Hich.ard Hen:r'y Lee, Ro'bert Carter N:icholas ~ 

Edmund Pend1eton, and othe:rs~ Jefferson ,ras foree(l to admit, 

1. Co,mmunice.,tion si.gned IIIlam'pdenn to lithe Parliament o,r 
Vi,rgini,c'1, tl a Virp; inia Gazet te (pub. 'by :Purdie and Dixon): 
Noveli11:)er 11~-·1'7'73-:- ---~- . 
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strad,dled. the fence after t.he Ii1t;:"nner of J'ob,l] Dickinson. 1 

So:n,e of tb e se G'en tl Gillen ;;:,nd t:h,ousanc1smOl'e were nevo::c" 

won over to tl'1,e doctr,ine of Co:r'lpl.ete col.on:i.al I.ndependence 

f:ror,l Engli.s1J" lcg:i.slation. T'hei,r opposit.ion to the par.liamcn-

tary program on the eve of the .Revolution was l)ctsed upon less 

sweeping oO,jections than that of Yfythe and .Tefferson~ '~;rbose 

indictment of Pa.rli,am,ent v.ras al1-:i.nclusive. But \'!hen al1 

joined'in J~uly~ 1776~ to i,ssue to the \"lorId a, 5ustific&,tion 

" of the:ir actions, they pronounced, themselves independent of 

,th,e King, agai.nst vihola an impoGing list of grieva,nces \vas 

enurnerated~ and m~i.d,e only two veiled, references to Parlia

ment&2 

1'he suosequent hi story of Great Brita,i,n has con,f:i:r:t:led 

the <sagacity of the interpretation of the English constitu-

tion 'Vv.hich ;Teffersol1 and \Iythe adOlyted. 'rhe :british I~mpire 

of tJle eighteenth century 11.0.. B large1y di ssolved into a 

Bri.te.nni.c Cor.1LlOnHeal tIl of l\fati ons in whicl1, Canada, Australi.a ~ 

and other units3 inc:lud.ing even Ireland, r2vnk as co-ordinate 

and self-governing states under the seal of but one king. 

Loss of thirteen colonies was t.be IJrice which Eng1and l)aid 

for its inability 'in 1775 to see the Y/isdom of an 8.dvanced 

'theory w,h.:i,ch looked, at the im.perial struc t u:ce 2:,8 it oueht 

~ " co oe. 

1. Autoblograpl1Y ,Dergh~ ed., ~Jr_itinr~,s .,9): ..reff~~~ I9 11-
12; Jefferson, I'Notes for the D.i.ogr;;:'phy of Geor~e Wythe ° , 
filed under August ~l. 1820, Jefferson Papers, Library of 
Congl':ess~ 

2. Decker, .£12. cit., 18-22. 
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